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About Town
Mias Sally Sherman, dau^ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John German 
of Windsor Locks and g^and- 
daujgfiter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Cheney of 89.Brookfield St., has 
been named to the spring se
mester dean’s list at Hartwlck 
College, Oneonta, N. T.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7:80 at 

Orange Hall.

H ie Manchester Chess Club 
will not meet tonight as sched
uled.

Church Reports 
M i s s i o n  Gifts 
Totaled $10,350

Miss Anne Creed of 53 S. 
Lakewood Circle has been 
named to the spring semester 
dean's list at the University of 
Vermcmt College of Agriculture 
and Home Economics.

Alan R. Tupek of 19 Concord 
Rd. has been named to the high 
honors dean’s list, and Miss 
Virginia G. Lowe of 27 Scar
borough Rd. has been named 
to the honors list, for the spring 
semester at the University of 
New HfLmpshire in (Durham.

P G R

Cosmetics
irs

Liggetfs
.At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Miss Jeanne A. DeCesare of 
63 Amott Rd. and D<HiEdd M. 
Hubbard of 193 Charter Oak 
St. have been named to the 
spring semester dean’s list at 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Physical Therapy.

Forest Everett Patten of 41 
Hamlin St. has been named to 
the spring semester dean’s list 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, Troy, N.Y., where he is 
majoring in mechanical en
gineering.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tIU 9

Bomleix Inm On 
Mendin|[ Patches & Tapes

PEJIOALE . Twnx. - i  CXXBDDBOir 
For Peima Press A All Tour Mending

M tei

If people seem to mumble- 
are hard to understand...

IX^ulM r
itfritMor

don't always hlsme theml Even a 
wiilil loaa can make con
versation aound Uuxnd.

Let ua put your mind at leat. 
Gat a FREE elactronio baaxin| 
teat with a Baltona audknn^. 
Thia takaa but a few minutaa, and 
thera'a no obligation. Coma in, 
phone, or write fodbŷ

Mrs. William Perry, president 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
World Missionary Society, has 
announced to the church mem
bership that for the 1970-71 
church. year the Manchester 
congregation gave $10,350 for 
world missions, of which |516 
was contributed specifically for 
chapel building construction and 
$4,000 was presented as a gift to 
the out-gohig Ecuadorian mis- 
rionarles from Mtmchester, Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred SwiUn.

“ The gift check was particu
larly marked for the purchase 
of a sturdy vehicle for the new 
mission station to be opened 
this month in Ecuador,’ ’ states 
Mrs. Perry. The Oiurch of the 
Nazarene has not had- a mis
sionary program in Ecudor until 
this year. Before being com
missioned to Ecuador, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Swain spent their first 
missionary term from 1905-1070 
in Peru.

Mrs. Perry also reported that 
the Society has mailed to world 
mission stati(His 25 boxes con
taining clothing, bandages, hos
pital patient Jackets, sewing 
equipment, children’s games and 
candles; ’The boxes have been 
prepared by volunteers who 
meet for work sessions on the 
first Tuesday of each month at 
the CSiurch of the Nazarene 
Davis Memorial Building, 286 
Main St. "We are planning to 
send at least 25 more boxes in 
the year ahead, Mrs. Perry 
said.

Featured guest speakers at 
society-sponsored conventions 
Euid prayer breakfasts during 
the year have Included the Rev. 
Armand DoU from MozamMque, 
Africa, TTie Rev. Donald Read 
from Beirut, Lebanon, the Rev. 
Frank Oollaza from Youth Chal
lenge of Greater Hartford, In
corporated (an inner-city drug 
rehabilitation center), and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Swain.

Democratic Cluh Urged 
To Take Up Local Issues

Joins Practice
Dr. Carlos G. (Benavides, 

specialist in ear, nose and 
throat, is now in association 
with Dr. Amos E. Friend at 36 
Haynes St. where they have re
cently moved their offices.

Benavides is originally from 
Long Island and received his 
bachelors and medical degree 
from the University of Michi
gan and the University of 
Pennsylvania.

After his internship and ser
vice with the Navy he returned 
to New York for training at 
Lenox Hill Hospital and the 
New York Bye and Ear Infirm
ary. Upon the completion of his 
training in 1968 he was appoint
ed Director of Resident Train
ing at the infirmary.

He has also been on the fa
culty of courses in nasal sur
gery in Europe and the United 
States.

He lives with his wife, Eliza
beth and their two children on 
Cedar Ridge Dr. in Glaston
bury.

The newly formed Deihocratlc 
dub of Manchester, whose aim 
is “ to create townwide interest, 
participation and involvement 
in politics by Manchester Demo
crats,’ ’ should become Involved 
in current municipal Issues as 
well, said its president last 
night. ,

John J. Fitz(Patrick told the 25 
members who attended the 
club’s monthly meeting, held at 
the Marine Corps League Home 
on Parker St., “ We must be
come cognizant of current issues 
and situations. It is our chance 
to become versed in what is go
ing on in Manchester—a chance 
we would not have if our club 
didn’t exist.’ ’

FltzPatrlck said that the 
club’s executive board is rec
ommending speakers for regu
lar meetings, with a question- 
and-answer period to follow.

FltzPatrlck announced that the 
club will have six standing com
mittees. He named the commit
tees and their chairmen smd 
said that the rest of their mem
bers will be drawn front volun
teers. He recommended that 
each member of the club volun
teer to serve on at least one 
committee.

The club membership was J.09 
as of last night.

'FltzPatrlck named the fol
lowing committees and chair
men;

Political action committee — 
Atty. Victor Moses, chairman.

Community activities commit
tee—John Sullivan, chairman.

Social activities committee — 
Bridget Marceau, chairman.

Public Relations conunittee — 
David Paris, chairman.

Telephone committee — Ada 
Sullivan, chairman.

Membership committee — a 
chairman to be chosen.

FitzPatrick instructed the com
mittee chairmen to have reports 
ready for the next meeting, to 
be held Aug. 25 at 8 p.m., also 
at the Marine Corps League 
Home.

Marie Mahoney, who was 
elected secretary in June, has 
announced her resignation, ef
fective Aug, 16. She explained 
that her husband has taken a 
position in Washington, D. C. 
and that they will move there.

FitzPatrick said he will ap
point a temporary secretary, to 
serve until the club’s September 
meeting, when a new secretary 
wUl be elected.

PHIEHIfflST SEALTCST JULY

ICE CREAM SALE
Save 30c on all half gallon $1.09 flavors 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 
Buy It At Pinehurst

3$c Saving, Too, On Our 
$1,19 & $1^ Promium Flavon

Pinehurst Grocery

y/e
Heart

Dog'

iBogner’s
FRANKS
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A L  Grant Won 
By Miss White

PANTS & SLACKS
( I I \M I) \M>

r i ; i  " I  II ‘t o e  I

"King of 
The Dogs!”

BETTER CLEANERS

They Are Made In Connecticut and Are U.S. Government Inspected
PURE BEEF FRANKS!

McGovern Group 
Plans Meeting

NURIlie 3ERVICES

PiMBt
S4T.1TS4

gllLTONE NIARINB SERVlOE 
Pratt Straat, HartfaN, Oaaa.

OeniUmM: Mm m  tend m, at no obligation:
I  □  I would lib  an appointmant for FREE Audiomotrie Toit 
f  □  Froo looUot "Ufo Can Ba Wondarfur’

tU m o ---------------------------------- ------------------- —

Addreu
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The Greater Hartford McGov- 
I em for Presldeht Committee, 
I formed to back the candidacy of 
I South Dakota Sen. George Mc- 
I Govern for ttie Democratic 
I nomination for president, has 
I scheduled an open meeting for 
I Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the Whlt- 
|lng Lane School In West Hart- 
3 ford.

5 j  The chairman of the commlt- 
fe te e  U Robert W. Barrows, a 
■ I former state representative.
*  ^He said the purpose (rf the meet- 
i  jln g  is to sollct wwkers for Sen. 
I^^McGovem’s campaign.
| «  The nucleous of the Greater 
I^Hartford McGovern for Presl- 
1,'^dent Committee worked for 

former U.S. Sen. Eugene Mc-

Miss Deborah White, daugh
ter of Mrs. Janet White of 279 
W. Center St., has been award
ed a $400 scholarship by the 
past presidents of' the American 
Legion Auxiliaty, Department 
of Connecticut, to further her 
education in the School of Nurs
ing at Boston University.

Miss White, who is presently 
in Europe with Girl Scout Troop 
1, graduated from Manchester 
H l,^ School last June with hon
ors.

Each year the past presidents 
award three $400 scholarships 
throughout the state to children 
of veterans. The national presi
dent also awards a scholarship 
each year.

.’ 1 i;n. — i;m; -.cmi.

SOMERS

FLEA MARKET
Somers High School Grounds 

Rt. 190 Somers, Conn.
Saturday, July 31

10 a.m. — 6 p.m. 
Outdoor Show of Indoor 
Quality Snack Bar, Plenty of 
^ e e  Parking
Donald J. Barrows, Director 

Sponsored by 
Somers Historical Society 

Adm. $1.26 
with ttds ad $1.00

Our Dogs stand out among 
the pack, as the finest 
franks you con buy —  
quality and value wise! 
They are truly one of your 
best buys against inflation!

Available at most leading chain stores and independent super* 
markets in the self-service case or delicatessen dept.

*Trankly sfioaking, you just can̂  boat BOGNERS’

m
,Carthy In 1968, when he was a 

^  j^oandldale for the Democratic
nomination for ‘ president.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIPICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Shop At Studio
629 Main Bt., Blanihtwiet

643-7369

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

MORE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
JULY 29th thru AUGUST 3rd

FRESH EGGS
1 DOZEN

LARGE

2 -  I/2 GALS.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

OR
2 -  I/2 GALS. 99% FAT FREE MILK

I/2 GALLON

^T^m I/2^LLON no deposit, no  return  co n tain e r

100% PURE 
FLORIDA 1/2 Gallon 

NO LIMIT 
Reg. 69c

MANCHESTER 
AREA ONLY MT. VERNON DAIRY HORES

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER 
AREA ONLY

>44 BROAD STREET 6!K> HARTFORD RO.VD

MT VERNON 
DAIRY

DAiPV
OUECN

I------

MT VCAMON

75 -

m id d le  Tu NHPi KE HANTfORD Rti

Fuu Ni rune
a U P C R M A P T

‘MANCHESTER 1 1
OLDS I_____ I

/tc Brn Tf.M resoL'fiiib'e *0' efitrs.

Open Mon. - Sat. 7:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

TEMPLE’S These Are.

REALA  luxury carpet 
priced for everybody R M  Y S

HAM DlWCDC

$649DAN RIVERS

JAMBOREE
A  100% Nylon Shag Carpet

Only
Sq. Yd

Jiai^erM W tb, mMt «clMng cerpat iwwi In 
'  Th* bMutiful, uniqu, thag tntur, b errii-

ITS,WQ TT *P "" y*"<* forTneh-dnap luxury 
' '  “  vM d flurry of color b oqualyuadorfoofl Tha 

uniqua. Jamboraa ofhn  'tona-on-tonn c ^ a ^

float. In ovon oxdflng color, rich Imim daiwo 
flirough flw flourbhtng thag. And romombar —
thb ramarkabla carf  ̂ b eraftad of durable 
nylon. It b made to latt, boauflfuly. Coma ton 
nib dtffamid carpat tedayl

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE
BATHROOM

REMODELING
Ceram ic Tile Floors and 

W alls, VanHias and 
A ll Fixtures 

NO JOB TOO LARGEI! I 
NO JOB TOO SM A L L II! 

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$ 0 0 9 S

WITH 2 
17’’x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

12' COMMERCIAL 
RUBBER BACK

CARPETS
In Stock

While They Last

SQ. YA R D

REG. 98.9S
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Automn

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662

4-^ i

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Webk Ended 

July 17, 1971

15 ,000
ilanrbTfitpr lEum tim  H rra lb ’The Weather

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Showers, heavy at times, 
with occasional thunderstorms 
through Saturday; high in 70o. 
Sunday’s outlook . . . cloudy, 
warm, humid.
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State Police 

S earch  For
Retarded Girl

DURHAM (A P )—The search 
for a  missing 13-year-old retard
ed girl from Cheshire continued 
this morning.

State police said the search 
for the girl, identified by po
lice as Heather Bird, began ear
ly Thursday morning but was 
called off TTiursday night be
cause of heavy rain and dark
ness.

Police said the search for the 
girl is concentrated in the area 
between Durham and Walling
ford. Police described her as 
5-feet tall, weighing 100 pounds 
and said she is a student at 
the Stonegate School here.

She was reported • wearing a 
gold polo shirt, multicolored

J  ets Gpllide
Over Japan; 

Fear 162 Lost
By EDWIN Q. WHITE 
Associated Press Writer

Shadow of the lunar module is in right foreground with Apen- 
nine Mountains and Hadley Rille in the background in this

artist’s concept of the panorama Astronaut David Scott will 
see tonight as he takes his first stroll on the moon. (AP  Photo)

First Bid Fails

TOKYO (A P )— A Japanese jetliner with 162 per
sons aboard and a Japanese jet fighter collided over 
northern Japan today and crashed in what appeared 
to be the worst disaster in aviation history.

The pilot of the F86F f ig h te r -----------------------------------------
parachuted to safety, but the 621 national police and 24 heli-

striped shorts and black shoes 
with buckles.

Police say the girl is severely 
retarded and has a speech Im- 
pedimMit.

.Toseph Feeney, the director of 
the school, S8iid (Heather has the 
mentality of a four-year-old, but 
is not suffering from any dan
gerous medical condition.

He said she was with a group 
of other children Thursday

Lunar Lander^ Command Ship
national police said there was copters assigned to the task, 
little or no hope of any survi- Prime Minister Elsaku Sato 
vors from the Boeing 727 air- cut short a brief vacation to

In-

Separated on Second Attempt
(See Page Three) By HOWARD BENEDICT 

Aerospace Writer

liner. m e e t  with officials
The airline, All Nippon Air- vesUgaUng the disaster, 

ways, said only one foreigner The air self defense force 
was aboard the big Jet, the said it had ordered a tempora- 
American flight engineer, Donn ry halt in training flights while 
M. Carpenter of Detroit, Mich. Uie investlgaUons are going on. 
He had been flying for the line Kelklchl Masuhaka, director 
since February 1970. general of the self defense

By nightfaU, the poUce said, agency, expressed apologies for 
66 bodies had been recovered in the collision and condolences to 
a mountainous area about 300 the families of the victims, 
miles northeast of Tokyo. ' The airliner was on an after- 

A piece of the tall section of « ‘Sht from Hokkaido. Ja-
the plane was found, and the ® northernmost main Is-

Lockheed Aid  

Gets Support 

In House

Until the second attempt was As Apollo 15 zipped within be more favorable for the en- plain, a desolate desert of cra-
successful there was high dra- 30,000 feet of the peaks of the gine IgnlUon that would start ters and rlver-ltke rilles. —  ^----- •— • ---- —  Tokvn it had 165 nas

e r, A r.T;.xTrPTrD u  ma and tension for more than Apennines, television viewers Falcon to the surface. The terrain became increas- bodies recovered were badly
X CENTER, Hous- jo  minutes as the two space- caught a brief glimpse of the The exact height of the Apen- Ingly rougher, with more boul- mangled. Shortly after dark- a cr^w r f mv^^
ton (A P )— After one abor- shi^s circled the moon. rugged terrain and knew why nines is not known and the as- ders and craters as Apollo 16 ness fell, naUonal poUce said >^°y »  crew «  seven
tive separation attempt, scott and Irwln first at- the landing attempt would be trenauts want to clear the neared the mountain range. “  ^  the
two Apollo 15 astronauts tempted the separation at 1:48 tricky. The site was pocked peaks by about 7,(K» feet as Narrator Scott, who yester- eluding ap iece of the fuselage,  ̂ ^  from^^tT^tour spon-
successfully cast o ff their P.m. behind the moon and out with craters and large boul- to o I" T  . s^reT^y Z  YosWwara’^ -oui-vcooiui.j. vcou Officials said this was a con- mind-boggling and fantastic, to Search and rescue workers ■'

reaved Fqmily AssociaUon,Officials said this was a con- mind-boggling and fantastic, to
o .. .u . a .. .u sideraUon In deciding to raise describe the scenery, was more planned to push through the

the command ship today cai..e aiouuu Scott said that despite the g„ u,e astronauts subdued today as he pointed terratathroughout the w  w  tt
and headed for man’s risk- appearance he slotted thrusters for 20 sec- out features for scienUsta in night in the virtually hopeless U re
iest moon landinir in a I T   ̂ onds to adjust the low point to Mission Control Center. search for survivors. 'Ihere Airways said it re-

lunar module Falcon from contact,
the command ship today around

iest moon landing in a nose » xr.. „, , , , K ' «ose. ^ touenaown. He reported & n  g miles.
wA:tHnvf''rr»M i iT ono Falcon. We good sighting of Index Crater, i-The bum was right on the what looks like a collapsed lava
W A S I^G TO N  (AP ) ’]^e ed by 15,000-foot moun- did not get a separation,’ ’ com- which will be Falcon’s main money ’ ’ Commander Scott re- tube . . .  the edge of Serenity 

House i^mocratlc ^ d  Republ^ t^ins and a gaping canyon, mander Scott announced. guldepost on the final leg of the ported. icoks like a frozen shoreline . . .
t Z v  “Good clean sep,’ ’ Command- The moon-clrcUng astronauts descent. por 14 minutes, Scott, Irwin Look at that arrowhead-shaped

for ’ Sx-kheed Ato reported as earlier beamed to earth a strlk- During the night the low and Alfred M. Worden pointed crater. It doesn’t appear to
craft Corp., and g a in s t  a moved aparL  ̂  ̂ Po*"^ spaceship orbit had their TV camera out the win. have been made by Impact,"
byqader $2 billion measure.

Down there you c m  see j.ooo self defense troops, (See Page Eight)

“ You’re on your own," Alfred landing site and then boosted dropped because of lunar grav- dow as Apollo 15 swooped like a he reported.
Sneaker narl Albert n  nue Worden told Scott and their ship Into a slightly higher ity from 11.5 to about eight roller coaster from the high as they approached the foot-

predicted the Lockheed-onlv blii **®y drifted orbit to help assure a pinpoint miles. Mission Control calculat- point of Its orbit, 65 miles, hills of the Apennines, he
___ A_. . . . . .  . .  . awav. landing. oH tbot a hlorber eltltnSe urniilrl down to about Seven mllCS and nr.teH • “See how thev .qtand OUtwould be passed if It could be 
brought to a  vote, but oppo
nents of any loan guarantee 
legislation set out to block ac
tion.

Using parliamentary maneu
vers and demands for roll calls 
and quorum calls, the oppo
nents hoped to keep the House 
from getting to the 'bill today.

Delay was also the order of 
the day In the Senate, where 
another attempt to cut off de
bate on the loan guarantee bill 
fell seven votes short of the 
two-thirds majority needed.

In the House, which has tight 
debate-limiting rules, the oppo
nents have to use other tactics 
to delay action.

Rep. Edward I. Koch, D- 
N.Y., who forced a quorum call 
at the opening of the House ses
sion, said he would try to pre
vent the bill from being taken 
up until next week.

Koch said many members op
posed to federal loan guaran
tees to big business have al
ready left Washington for thfe 
weekend.

Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan said he was 
supporting . the $260 million 
guarantee as a means of trying 
to break the deadlock in the 
Senate. Earlier in the week the 
GOP leaders endorsed the 
broader version.

“ It ’s obvious they can’t get

ed that a higher altitude would down to about seven miles and noted: “ See how they stand out
then zipped up again. The low jn sharp relief.”  
point was right over t{ie land- -phe pass over the landing 
Ing site. site at the base of the moun-

The TV show started as the mins was brief. They almost 
astronauts pa^ed over the Sesa
cf Serenity, a relatively flJlt (See Page Eight)

State Will Appeal 
Federal Decision 
On Welfare Law
HARTFORD '(A P ) —  Connecticut Welfare Commis

sioner Henry C. White said today the state will appeal 
a federal court’s ruling that the state’s one-year resi
dence requirement for welfare is unconstitutional.

The appeal will be directly to
the U.S. Supreme Court. Immediately after the ruling

In the meantime, however, was announced. White predicted

• Moriolco

Pacific Ocean
0 100

M i U t

(See Page Eight)
A  giant crater on the surface of the moon is shown in this photo which was 
taken from the Apollo 15 telecast back to Earth today. (A P  Photo) '

Nixon Meets on Rail Strike 
As Six More Lines Struck

White said the department is in- heavy welfare cuts and said the 
itiating a complete review of all ruling could cost the state $20 
welfare cases, as a result of the million annually in additional 
ruling. He said the re'vlew would welfare payments, 
be “ an attempt to determine the ^he announcement that the 
level of fraud and IneligrlbllUy gĵ ê .would be appealed came 
present in Connecticut’s welfare afterim day morning discussions 
program." with other state officials, during
'•Hie commissioner said It which 'White said the decision 

would be the third such review was made.
of state welfare assistance In the, Reluctant to discuss the fl- 
country. Nevada and West Vlr-' nances of the appeal in -view of 
glnla have completed similar ^ previous ruling by the high 
studies, he said. court that a similar - regulation

A  Japanese jetliner and a Japanese jet fighter 
plane collided and crashed Friday near Morioka in 
northern Japan. Site is indicated by a cross.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Nixon conferred 
today with rail and union leaders on the growing rail-

Steelworkers Reject Offer; 
Contract Talks Continuing

U.S. Envoy, 
I s r a e l i s in  
Conference

Panel Okays 
Aid B i l l  On  

Integration
By JOHN BECKLER 

Associated Press Writer

A  panel of three federal Dls- was unconstitutional, 'White 
trlct Court Judges ruled Thurs- said, “ I ’m not going to bet on By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
day that Connecticut’s second at- anything."
tempt in recent years to reduce Meanwhile, the department Assistant Secretary of State
Its welfare rolls by imposing a begin a cutback of welfare Joseph J. Sisco conferred with WASHINGTON (AP ) — A
residence requirement was un- assistance—also authorized by Israeli leaders for more than long-delayed bill to pro'vide fed-
constltutional. jhe legislature—It already has three hours today as part of the eral aid to help schools de-

... . . . .  .. • f*AnAUrorY aACPVAO’atA Vtoa Kaa*.WASHINGT-ON (A P )— An o ffic ia l o f  the AFL-CIO “ Any state law which unreas- InsUtuted the review of cases in Nixon admlnlstraUMi’s renewed segregate has been aj^roved
road «itrikp a<? ffovem ors o f  25 states renorted that United Steelworkers said today the union had rejected onably burdens or restricts the order to stay within ite annual attempt to pressure Israel into by a House Education subcom- 
- as “completely unacceptable’’ a steel industry contract established right of a citizen to budget. White said. an agreement reopening the mlttee.

____________________  offer for 350,000 workers. ----------------------------------  travel between states is uncon- The review Is being conducted Suez Canal. Fighting and argiUng ^1 the
“ Iti’s a very stingy offer,’ ’ Molony said the steel In- stitutional,”  the three-judge pan- a  Joint communique said ]Ĵ ay, the subcommittee Hnally

Moiony saiu me m . ..  -----------------------  sisco. Premier Golda Meir and “ roke Ite months-long deadlock

the effect of the walkout ranged 
astrous.’’

The White House meeting meeting was favorable and that g^ld Steelworkers vice nresl ^ T  el said,
with NUon took place a few both appeared serious in their j S  S n v  ?  f  f  to T b
hours after the United Trans- efforts to reach a settlement. oMlving provision, but that the --------
portaUon Union struck six more The negotiators were sched- j b e T fe „  T
carriers—four of them Class 1 uled to resume bargaining talks substantially less than

later in the day. “  anything we have received In
The union’s latest acuon 

brings to 10
& Scuthem; Houston Belt & 

tlmated 120,000 workers. Terminal, Elgin. Joliet and
The governors assessment of Eastern; and two steel and

(See Page Three)
midnight Thursday and

„  . . . . .  .. ... firms In an effort to reach a .. , ,
Roads struck today by the agreement before the ®an, aluminum and copperTonr virAva fha Ranfo TTa• au^t̂ coiuraci agTeemeni Detore me x_

14th District
the total of UTU were the Santa Fe; Alton Industries. It Is- much less than

8trikel)0und roads, idling an es- ». Q/-,.to.»i-n ■ Unucton HqU t, sinae ueauime av imuiugni oai ^to..-
urday.

Molony told newsmen there
the strike effect was given to iron-ore carriers: Duluth, Mis- ^as little chance the union

settlements in other industries, 
such as communications," Molo
ny said. 'k
’ The Steelworkers reportedly

Prete Set to Switch Roles 
After W im iing Senate Seat

reporters by Secretary of Labor gabe & Iron Range and the wou'd extend the contract dead- demanded a steel settle-
James D. H < ^ g ^ . Beisemer and Lake Erie. bv®then*'̂ *̂ ^̂  agreement ^  ^  (AP )

Paul W. McCracken, chair- Nixon announced today’s 9 “ V ‘ hen. three-vear 30 ner cent nav Rep. John Prete,, whose over- cases of ties.I’t the mood of the “ fee year, so per cent pay f - _ ----- . ---------  . .

Foreign Minister Abba Eban ^t , . , . . . .
discussed “ a whole range of towed the bill to the full Edu-
matters of current interest," T b
with the “ openness and friend- ™®
ship that chMacterize relaUons " “ T "  this year M d $1 billion 
be^een the two countries.”  T
Neither side commented on the volMtarll“ ® ^ ^  to
substance of their conversa- j^t^grate their s ch o o la .^ ^

With Congress recessing next 
The talks were suspended un- week until after Labor Day,.

til Monday because of the Jew- there is no chance the funds 
State have had the deciding vote In Sabbath and a Jewish day will be available for the start of

of mourning on Sunday. the school year in September,
-  - - . hike ones for the'lr members in whelming victory Thursday over Unofficial election returns Arab leaders meanwhile as the admlnlstraUwi hoped,

of Economic Advisers, told re- g,ter talks between the rail in- conference, Molony said aftei manufacturing and aluml- Republican Alexander Botte for gave Prete a 12,076 to 7,644 mar- gathered In Tripoli, the Ubyan President Nixon first re
porters after the meeting that dustry and the UTU produced a meeting of 600 local union industries ‘ he 14th District Senate seat de- gin over businessman Botte, who capital, to condemn Ring H A- quested the le^laUon In May.
should the strike continue resulte. The White House leaders. * E a r l i e r ’ President Nixon mollshed GOP hopes for control is chairman of the Board of Po- sein of Jordan for his success- 1970. Last yeaS- It died In the
through August it would nave cited “ increasing economic Im- “ They want a settlement and oirixx*, work upper chamber, is expect- lice Commissioners in West Ha- ful crackdown on the Palestin- Senate and this year deter-

man of the President’s Council ^.m. meeting Thursday evening “ That isn’l

Av ------ĉ v/44v,4».4v. aa.a- *a.wj ,v ^A ĵ  sidcq to woFk 01 inc uppcr cnamocr, 18 cxpeci.- uce Commissioners m west Ha- lui cracKoown on me raiesun- cmiu yvtxi.
the effect of reducing the pact arising from the centin- they want it in August, he ^„|_^ a infiationarv qpttlp- change jobs in time for ven. Prete ran strongest in West ian guerrillas. Tripoli radio re- mined opponents blocked It In
National Product by about $60 uation and expansion of the added. mpnt next week’s special sessiem. Haven, where he swept all ten ported that the Libyan strong- the House subcommittee after
billion. " 'PhA IWUmAmhAr lininn con- *̂**̂ *‘ *̂  ̂  ̂ ____ ___________  __ a. a _________ -̂ r.._______ OAnafA 44 1oo4 A«\«41railread strike.’ The 600-member union con----------  , . ,1,. On T h u r q d a v  union nee-ntln- “ The Senate needs him more voting districts by 9,434 to 4,341. man. Col. Muammar Kadafi, the Senate passed it last April.

As a comparison, Mcttacken The four railroads shut down ference, which will vote either stLiwnrkprq Prpai than we do,”  commented House The 5,093 vote cushion was more would demand collective mill- But with a  bipartisan major-
said, the strike against Gener^ employ 43,000. on any contract offer or a ^ ’ speaker William Ratchford, D- than enougl) to offset losses he tary intervention to “ prevertt ity favoring the bUl firmly In
M'nirkPR lAtft Ififlt vear reduced TTom afniAV Hia Smithern waa v-AnAcoAH until q oem. i. w. Auei, ana ine in- ____  _ __u i____j  ___a- i- . j i_ _____  « ___-.1— .w— __ *___MoKmts late last year reduced Thg UTU struck the Southern strike, was recessed until 8 
the GNP by about $14 billion. and Union Pacific lines two 

Nixon was described by .^geks ago. The Southern 
White House ^ress secretary jj. Norfolk & Western were jjjgr report.
Ronald L. Ziegler as hopeful hit last Friday. The four car- “ There is absolutely no hope 
that the strike could be settled pjerg employ 120,000. 
voluntarily. Behind Nixon at

dustrv bargaining team led bv Danbury, who said he hoped sustained in Orange, which he Hussein by force from llqulda- cimtrol and C3ialrman Roman 
> ‘wo p.m. EIDT when union leaders ^a irm an  R  Health Larrv R‘’®‘ ® *̂ ® sworn in at the lost 1,803 to 1,364 and Bethany, ting the Palestine guerrilla C. Puclnski, D-Ill., threat-
Paclf- are scheduled to make a fur- ^  g gteel Corp were re- ®"^ week or the beg;in- which Botte carried 555 to 379. movement.”  ening to keep the subcommittee

ported in hard bargaining o* next week. Woodbrldge voters gave Prete ReUable sources In Jerusa- in session all night if neces-
At that time cne Informed Frete fills a seat vacated by a 924-to-897 victory. lem said Sisco and Eban re- sary, the opponents finaUy let It

, they will approve the offer on gcource described the sit- *̂‘® ^®^^ William Blake and Prete, who was sharply crlU- viewed American and Israeli come to a vote and it was ap-
Hodgson said the admlnls- White House session w e rT s L "  ‘ *’® ‘th? nation as encouraging. idves the Democrats a decisive .dzed for his absence when the policy positions before meeting proved U . t o  one. with five

tratlon has no thought at this retarles James D. Hodgsoh of But in preparation for
4.J__ ^  AmAriYATiAv T _i__  A siaiuiaiiy Deucr wage proposal, strike. blast furnaces

19-17 margin in the Senate. Had General Assemly passed the with Mrs. Melr. Smiling broad- members abstaining..
^gj.g Botte emerged the winner, the controversial state Income tax, ly, Sisco brushed past a crowd TTie of^Xisltion crumbly af-

liriSe tegteUtiM^to ^^sportation°‘''kairm 'Ln‘ ’ku^^ ‘ *̂ ® conference might be U n g  shut“ down“ ^ ^ “u s . Stee® two parties would have ^ e n  tied told a crowded gathering of Jubll of newsmen, while Eban said ter a sutatltute proposal that
« ____ ... too. too ro. ^  ' asked then to consider it, heHe said he felt that the re 

sponse of both sides at today’s (See Page Ten) said. (See Page Eight)
18J.8, and Republican Lt. Gov. 
T. Clark Hull of Danbury would (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

I
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Up in Central Park—  
Where the Action Is

Tolland

Balloonist 
Plans Show 
At Newport

A balloon spectacular will add

By RICHARD DOCOHEIVrY their placed>icycles swarm like 
(C) 1971, H ie IxM Angeles Times locusts — as many as 10,000 on 

New Y ork -O ne of the places a Saturday or Sunday, accord-
where the action Is In New Ing to offlcW s. _____ _____________
York City these days lies along Ĵ ort Muarc FesUval tomorrow,
the edge of a small lake almost p e d M tr l^  en possibly eight hotuirrminriMi hv trees ter the park to saunter through poaaioiy c.giii. iiui
completely « ^ d ^  a Jasz or r i k  air balloons and three gas bal-
lands. Stretching off to the concert at the Wollman Memo- loona holering >0^ for the
southwest Is a vast meadow, rial Rink, or listen to the New crowds to see « «  «»e 
which terminates at a distant York Philharmonic under the lavm of The Elms 
-wall of towering buildings. stars cn the Sheep Meadow, starting at 8 a.m

back
estate.

'i . M  ONE UNDER 17 R O M inB I
(A|i limit nwy vary 

HI nrtiln Han)

“ One Alone”  while drumming 
on tee back of declarer’s chair. North

4  ̂ K 7
Esst South West

After aU, who wants to live for 1 <0 Pass 1 A Pass
ever? 2 4 Pass 2 A Pass

Norte dealer. 3 A Pass 4 A All Pass

It Is Central Park, of course. These strollers also'can go boat- Among them will be CSiarles 
the unique 840-acre expanse of Ing on the lake, see a Shake- Mac Arthur. Tolland’s well- 
mid - Manhattan countryside, speare production at the Dela- known balloonist, with four of 
which the city fathers of more corte Theater, stop to watch the his balloons. He said he will be 
than a century ago ordered set players In the chess house, swim looking forward to seeing many 
aside "to remain perpetually lor In the huge Lasker Pool just off old friends, that the event has 
the refreshment and recreation the Harlem meer near 110th St., become an annual reunion of 
of the cltisens.”  play croquet, or wander through balloonists from all over the

Those worthy gentlemen would the formal beauty of the Oon- east, 
do a double take If by some servatory Gardens. The balloons, at least the hot
miracle they were to return to Mayor John V. Lindsay Is air variety will remain on gecond and age nine and above, ® therefore there Is no
inspect the results of their credited, along with his parks tethers because of the location ptekv Gorskv. vantage^ In ^
foresight. ----------------------------- commissioners, first ................. *'** ............... .. *

MOVIERAIINGB 
FDRRARENIBAND 

YOUNG PEOPlf
TRe eWieWie «# We r * is  li lo **«■
• ' ptrmta about Hm auH&bmtf ti 

Mtvto cowltwl tor rtowtog fey cMMtam.

] ALL AfiEt AOMinEO 
GMwnI AudlMcts

G P
ALL ASU AONinED 

Panetal GuiUinc* Simiim

RUTRinED
I UnWr 17 rawilm  KcampMiyWi

RiraiN X Adult Guerdlw

■ ncnM eoM X •■MnuTnt

Sheinwold on Bridge
ONLY A KIBITZER 

SIAKE8 BEST FLAY

THEATER T IM E  
SCHEDULE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
NORTH
♦  12
C? A K Q 7 2

The well -. trained klbiUer 0  Q 4
knows that it is impolite to talk 4  ̂ A  8 5 3
while a bridge hand Is in prog- EACT
ress. But no bridge authority ^  4  10 9 8 3
has written anything about i ^ j i o 9 4  i ; 783
vriilstling, and the accomplished a k J8 2 O A 9 6 S
kibitzer should memorize a  lit- ^  J 9 6 4  Q 10 2

— ‘ ‘Klute.’ ’ 7:16,

tie repertory ot tunes appropri: 
ate to various occasions. If you 
were kibitzing today’s hand, for 
example, you might whistle

Both sides vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Jack of 

Hearts. '
No kibitzer helped

Burnside 
9:30.

Cinema I — “ Summer of ’42”  
Cinema II — ’ "The Anderson 

Tapes’ ’
State — “ Song of Norway"
UA ’Theater East — ‘ "rhe 

Anderson Tapes”
Manchester Drive-In — “ Dr. 

Hilbes,”  10:16; “ Count Y oiga 
Vampire,”  8:46.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Bury Me An Angel,”  10:20; 
“ Angels Die Hard,”  8:36.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Million Dollar Duck,”  8:86; 
“ Ring of Bright Water,”  10:20.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Dr. 
Phlbes’ ’ 10:20; “ Count Yorga 
Vampire,”  8:30.

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “ V^- 
u,i u.c . . .o .  - r - - -  -"T - "■■■: la rd ”  10:46; "Roseiriary’s 
dummy, you might decide that ’ „

SOUTH
4  A Q 7 6 5 4 .  
^  65  
O  1073

on the first spade lead from
dummy, you m ig h t-----------------
East doesn’t hold the king and “ “ "y ' 8:30.

S1.00
'  s i j . o o

^  , a A Ricky Goraky.
Thomas which is bonlered bv a lot of

’The scene at Bethesda Foun- Hoving and now August Heck- ocean. MacArthur said that last ^  contest was judged yes-
tain, at the south end of the scher, with having brought about •year the gas balloons did float t e ;^ y  ln“  t e ^ ;  of”  s^ rstT m ost convictions,

vwa Cfv ii#A 8m a fijiassa \̂ rxth tiiaadorable and such things about

dummy with the queen of can make this kind of play only Span 
hearts and immediately led the jf you have the courage of your PUER’TO UNZUE, Argentina

A helpful kibitzer ^A.3-m lle-long bridge, 60 mites_ 
upstream from the mouth of 
the Uruguay River, Is beinges park. It was a deUberate change^ .Hg jg bringing his conoer dnlia" it was the sneclkl nlav- ‘ **® Huesuon

ey In poUcy aimed at creating a ^ o l o r e d  “ Henry D avid ’Thoreou.”  ^ound event for girls and win- switched to the four g ,  dealer, you hold: Spades,
a acUve use of park ’ f a c u l t i e s . A - Q - 7 - 6 - 6 - 4 ;  Hbarta. « « .  Dla-

Is much surer.
Dally Queatlon

lake, would be the best spot to this burgeoning of life in the freely.
Impress on them the changes park. It was a deUberate change 
that have occurred In what they
originally conceived of as a acuve use oi parx lacuines. .-sunshine”  the balloon wmen ne „era were -Moat uninue- Debbie -----»■«'.
green, bucolic retreat from the while traditionalists complain ^as teased to French’s mustard H u_t^ first nrize- Judv Gorskv “ *® ®̂̂  ^ m ond», 10-7-8; auba, K-7.

that the place Is being ruined, comnany. tee “ Mark Twain”  ggeond,’ and Ginger M o rg ^  ------------
tee public seems to be oquarely ^^ich he calls his old .standby third. For best In fashion, Mary ®®y«rtng tee bad n e w s ^ o w  tee

life of tee big city.
No pastoral serenity but a 

kind of resident Woodstock Fes
tival would greet their eyes. A 
miUlng throng of tee unshorn, 
exotically garbed, cheerfuUy 
uninhibited young fills the plaza 
around the fountain and spills 
over onto hillsides cm which tee 
grass has long since been worn 
away.

’The winged figure of Bethes
da, the angel of the waters, was 
cast in 1673 and has four small

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. ’Hie

built with tee help of a $38.3 
million loan from the Inter- 
American Development Bank. 

’Ihe span between Puerto 
hand Is Unzue In Argentina and Fray

on tee side of the mayor. and is red. white and blue, and 
the new “ (Pearl White.”

He said the music festival pro
moters nay tee expenses of the 
balloonists as they are a prime

Lapoint, first; Janet Seidel, sec  ̂ only chance was a good break not quite worth an opening bid. Bentos in Uruguay, will be tee

Welfare People
U j  .  c ;  I balloonists as tney are a pum c gnd softest, AUce lurie, nrsi; —  - — ----- "  --------

r  2  e  d  t o  o e e k  attracUon to tee festival and Christine Morrison, second, and “ nd Ws contoact
-w-̂  I  • • "E y^i*^** niilfzz a alcrfl'f wVlAtl All 111 TVorta T.ai«i«ln NOrth r̂URlDlOQ & DlL ftD
Political Office

ond, and Carol Butter, third.
Best hairstyle. Dawn Zagora, 

first; Sharon Zagora, second; 
and softest, AUce Iliffe, first;

in hearts, but East ruffed tee 
third hlg^ heart. South could 
discard a losing diamond, but 
he stUl had to lose two dia-

about a

er figures at the base, which Wylie pushed his N ^ n a l  Wei^ # o V* A T̂ IarVifa rV«»<FflTEi7aH/\n

quite a sight when they’re all In Dana Laurln, third.
the air at once. For the balloon The best foreign doll winner Ptey> heart
enthusiasts. It’s a great way to was JUl Baker; most original, WDsn’t really In It. It would be 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — ggj high together. There will Dawn Gottler; most adorable, co llect for Soute to lead a  low 
ExecuUve director George j ĵgo be lots of music, of course. Kathleen Lapoint; best babydoll, sP®**® t® the ace If It were not

Lessons
Recreation Director

Mbit.

_____  Daryl Zagora; smallest, Marie ®̂*’ three losing diamonds,
represent temperance purity, * ®- r ® Rights Org;anization Recreation Director Jrfm Seidel; biggest, Laurie Morrison In the actual hand South’s 
he^th and peace. wholesale into electoral pollUcs Campbell announces that teere and most original, LeAnne best chance is to take the slm-

Wandering groups of volun- T hurs^y, saying NWRO mem- openings for chll- Dwlre. P*® »P®de finesse,
teer minstrels offer concerts. I^™,®**.^*** dren’s tennis lessons starting Flea Market ^  perceptive South
’Ihe music Is sometimes low *tl®ai offices. Mtonday at 11 a.m. ’Ihese are Donald Barrows of Welgold might find tee winning play In
and nasaUy mournful, some- But he drew a tremendous children 10 years and over. Rd., ToUand 1s director of the trumps against the right sort of
times loud and frantic. Marl- ovaUon when he said In an -j.be second session of swim- Somers Historical Society Flea simple-minded East. Some de- 
juana cigarets are passed hour-long, emotion-filled speech lessons end Aug. 4 and tee Market to be held tomorrow fenders follow suit with a slight
around when the police are not that white politicians may con- session begins tee follow- from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on tee hesltatlcm when they have no
looking. Dancing Is spontane- trol state houses and city halls, j ^ Campbell said they are Somers High School grounds, high cards In the suit; but they 
ous, and the dancers move "tbe • streets belong to the offering swimming lessons Antique dealers from New York play without tee slightest hesl-
through tee crowd In the man- people.”  adults who can not swim and New England areas will ex- tation when they have a fines,
ner of people lurching along a The vaulted roof of Sayles at 11 a m Thursday,
subway car at rush hour. Hall on the Brown University ^«ppvioea will a lL

But tee festlyiUes at the foun- campus echoed with cheers and allcht fee
tain are only the most flamboy- applause again and again as be '
ant manlfestaUon of the extent Wylie outlined Ms hopes that Football
to wMch Central Park has been all oppressed groups could weld ,®®
transformed In recent years. Into a “ union for economic jus- Midget Football League will be 

For most of Ite long Mstory tlce.”  held Sunday at Crandall’s Park
the park was largely a place of The nucleus for such a  union between 1 and 4 p.m. Boys be- 
possive pleasures. was present at teis year’s con- tween nine and 13 years old may

’There were baseball dla- ventlon, he said. Including a register but must have a birth 
mcsids and tennis courts but in long string of organizations for certificate, 
the main It was an almost limit- domestic workers, tenants, se- Indian Wrestling
less terrain for strollers, Mrd- nlor citizens, the working poor, Steve Conlon was named 
watchers, mothers and nannies women’s rights and minority grand champion Indian wrestler 
with small cMldren. groups that sent observers and yesterday at tee playground

Summer evenings tee Gold- participants. weekly special event.

Manchester Evening 
substitute Tolland correspondent 
June Unton, tel. 876-2009.

sable Mgh card.
If you know your customers 

Herald and get the telltale hesitation

Board For Colleges 
Re-Elects W om an

NEW HAVEIN (AP) — The 
Board of Trustees for State (Col
leges has re-elected Bernice C. 
Niejadlik of Danielson to a six- 
year term as chairman.

Also at its July meeting, the 
. - Other board named John F. Robinson,

man Band concerts at the north There Is a stronger sense of winners, by age groups are : headmaster of tee Robinson 
end <rf the mall constituted the unity in the movement, the age six, Ricky Mulligan, first. School In West Hartford, as vice
closest tiling to real action. If said, and at next year’s NWRO and Tommy Morgan, second; chairman and Ernest A. JMm-
a  man took Ms sMrt off on a convention all minority groups age seven, Mike Butler, first; son of'H am den as secretary,
warm day, the, police would should be participating. John Carter, second, and Glenn Mrs. Niejadlik, appointed to
give Mm a summons. His tall, dasMki-clad frame

No longer, walking into land- shaking with the force of Ms 
scape arcMtect Fredrick Law words, Wylie attacked Presl- 
Olmsted’s triumiteant work of dent Nixon’s Family Assistance 
art now is like dropping in on a Plan as a “ family destruction 
cosmic street fair. Cars are plan.”
banned on weekends and Tues- He said its requirement that 
day and Wednesday evenings on the mothers of young children 
the peripheral Mgdiways. In work at available jobs, even

below the minimum wage, or be

would should be participating. __ ____  ___________ ____  ____
^Ms tall^^jlasMkijclad frame Hunter, tMrd; age eight, Steve tee board In 1965, has been

OoMon. first, and JOlm Goraky, chairman since 1967.

l E u m n s  l l^ r a U i

cut off welfare was "tee most 
destructive work requirement 
since the abolition of slavery in 
1863.”

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, 
ICancbester, Conn.

Telephone 648-2711 
Second Class Fostiwe Paid 

lEcmchester, Conn. (06040)
at

SITBSCBIPnON RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ............................... ^ 'S fiBiz Months ............................  19.60
Three Months ..........................  9.76
On* Month ..............................  3.M

H i

MANCHESTtRCENTER
B  6 4 3 - 7 0 3 2

AIR-CONDITIONED • FREE PARK REAR THEATRK

m STTIM lAT POPULAR PRICES! at 1:30 & 8:00
ABC PiclufH Corp. prtMMi An Andrew arid Virginit̂ fone pfoJuctfd̂

“HKes up where ‘soundX w^
MUSIC LEFT OFFi'-woii.cui Msg

THEATRE EAST

/ ^ ^ / ^ C l N E M A
nMM ROUTE left NORTH or HARTFORD TAKI IXIT RTS. ITS. FOLLOW •MHO TO SLOOMFIELO

MkeMdiols. 
IbcklSSdiolsori;

Candice Bergea 
I Arthur GarfunkcL 

AnnMafgrei 
and Jules FeiHer.

I *1:311131 Knowledge’ 
i» brilliant 

A fMst of a lilmr’l:

of
'Hie University of Connecticut 
FULLY AIR CX7NDITIONBD

"Vlay It Again, 
Sam”

FRI.. SAT., JULY 30 & 31 
ADAPTATION /  NEXT 
AUGUST 3 - AUGUST 7 

CALL 429-2912 
For Reservations 

TTCKE’rS $3.00 
STUDENTS $2.00 

Group Rates Available 
Reservations 429-2912

The runaway bestseller 
is on the screen.

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents

Sean Connery•nU M  in A ROBIRTM.WEITMAN PRODUCTION *

Anderson

/ )•

tmS
LM6EST AMUSEMENT PARK IN 

NEW EN61AN0

SUN., AUG. 1

COUNTRY/
WESTERN

Recording Stars
/ / I  A i i ”v n / /
LONZO

and
/ / OSCAR/ /

“Grand Ole Opry”
Plus

AUDEn ATTRACTION

Millsiream Restaurant
AND LOUNGE

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

SATURDAY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

99*BAKED STUFFED CABBAGE 
CHOICE OF VEGETABLE 
ROLLS, BUTTER AND COFFEE
r o u t e  83 TALOOTTVILLE (At Conn Golf Land)

A  NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 

JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!
—Tha Raw Yarkar

J o n o fo iM k i  

d o A o td /u ll ie f lo f id

COLOR a t  7:16-9:80
SUN. 2:80 • 4:40 ■ 7i00 • 9:00

AIR c o N D i r . ' O ' . t ; ■

B U R N S I D E
580 BUBSSIOE AVE EAST HARTfOSC 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

Î ANCHESTe
Tonight 1st Run 

Feature First E\c. Frl.-Sat.

O R /  -/rv
RIES 6 & 4U • BOl (ON NUFCH

Starts Wed. 
“ EVEL KNIEVEL”

' HE CAME BACK FROM 
THE DEAD FOR REVENGE

with Nine Diabolical C u rse s  
BEES...BATS...BEASTS... 
BLOOD...FROGS...HAIL...

LOCUSTS... 
DARKNESS. 

DEATH!

VINCENT PRICE JOSEPH COTTEN. ..obenobuDR. PHIBES 
HUGH GRIFFITH.-TERRY-THOMAS viRGiNWNpRiH
"TrJAMES WHITON ond V/ILLIAM GOLDSTEIN • " “ 5 LOUIS M HEYWARD and RONALD S DUNAS 
Ŝ «SAMUELZ_A3KOFFondJAMESH NICHOLSON • BASILKIRCHIN• x-.*xRO0ERTFUEST

COLOR ar Movuuta An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Picture M

COME FACE TO FACE WITH TOTAL TERROR!

COUNT YORGA.

iGPl^ COLOR BY MQVIELAB ..AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RELE*ef gl

/ / '

//

THE

WALLACE 

BROTHERS
EXCITING DANCERS

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3.6 & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 

riverside p a r k  
c h a m p i o n  a u t o  c r o s s  

a d m i s s i o n  free
IN STADIUM 

STARTS 1 P M
STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

TUES. & SAT. 
STAHTING -  8:00 P.M.

e n t i r e  p a r k  o p e n
IVfRY DAY 1 PM

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

I Frit Perkiet. Frw SUialMlaa

Copyright 1971 
General Feature! Corp.

first direct land link between 
the two countries.

I JENNIFER Ô NEILL » .  •
] I n  e v c r y o n e ¥ lI fe  tlie re^  a

1 SUMMER O F ’42
8uii..llaini. l:80-S:s64t:Sil>-7:S9«:49 
Ft|.4S^ 1«W:8I«:89-7:46.10:9C

saOW N DABL.Y
1:80 • 3:80 • 6:80 

7:80 - 9:80
Bargain Hour Tilt rY.H . (Ez. S«n..tJ-0Ql J

U

A g n e s B o W T

MR.

244 Center St.. Mancheater 
Phone: 649-1996

If company drops m  unex
pectedly or you bring friends 
bEu:k to your home for a 
snEuik after an evening out, 
here’s a quick, esujy dish we 
think you’ll love. Onion soup 
fondue. Make InstEmt onion 
soup, or use your favorite 
recipe. Tosist six or eight 
pieces of bread (EUiy kind) 
Euid cover with garlic spreetd 
or garlic salt EUid butter. Put 
tee breEid on tee bottom of 
a cEisserote dish, cover with 
Swiss, American or Cheddar 
cheese (mix a few If you 
like) and cover It EiU vrith 
soup. Make Euiother layer of 
the same. Pour In the re- 
‘malnlng soup. Bake in mod
erate oven for ten minutes. 
Serve hot. Luscious!
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, is the 
place to come when you 
desire the ultimate in 
dining pleasure. We are 
America’s favorite fami
ly restaurant and cater 
to the children. We have 
a very special menu just 
for them and some of 
o u r  specialties are 
Humpty Dumpty Burg
er, Snow White and 
the 3 Shrimp, Chicken 
Little, and Little Jack 
Homer Steak. We are 
open daily from 11 A.M. 
to 9 P.M. so join us for 
luncheon, or dinner or 
both.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
HELPFUL HINTS

Store loaf fruiteake In 
rinsed half gallon milk car
ton. Be sure to seal It with 
tape so It’s air tight.

R E S T A U R A N T

DINING ROOM
Will Be

Closed for Vacation
August 1st thru August 8th

Reopen Tuesday, August 10th

Our New

, Horseshoe
Will Remain

OPEN FOR COCKTAILS
A N D  S A N D W IC H iE S

In The Carriage Lounge 
Now Playing

"The Brothers Three"
Route 83 — Ellington, Conn. Tel. 872-0269
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State Police 
Search For 

Retarded Girl
(Conttmied from Page One)

morning, said she dltet’t want 
to go to an activity period and 
went back to her room.

When one of the two aides 
with the group went to her room 
the girl was miasing, Feeney 
said.

He also said Heathei^s from 
Connecticut and has befri in the 
school three years.

About 70 people, including 
state police and volunteer fire
men, are taking part In the 
search of the wooded area sur
rounding the school, Feeitey 
.Hald.

Appeal 
Set By 
State

of people grows from an under- 
atandaMe fear of runaway ex
penditure for  relief. But It flies 
square In the face of the Con
stitution which established the 
ideal of one nation and one 
people.’*

Ihe Supreme Court, the judges

Interns in Washington Vernon

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald ..Reporter)

(Continued from Page One)

"Yes, it was cut and dried,” 
Welch admitted, “ but you could

_  . .  ___ „  make a lot of it.”  Most of the
 ̂ ________ . _______  La®‘  ® White House ^

rulndg " h u  mads it quite clear labeled U.S. Rep. Robert H. while experience, but changes

State To Install Bridges 
Across Hockanum River

’The State

Vy ¥  '

...... Department of to predict, and should be fore-
, that conservation of the public Steele of Vernon ” an outright could be made to Improve the gge„ ^y the Commissions, that

by 80 specially trained investl-, fisc (state treasury) Is not a Uar”  because of Steele’s claims pr®8ram. Transpo a on as no e ay ^^ggg (,( development will
gators, all o f them fewmer state sufficient ground to authorise a the drug problem In Viet- major drawbacks °*" Frank McCoy teat It will pro- requite sidewalks In the future
policemen, according to the residency statute which also has J - The nide Tef/n>v nnnfpiri *̂'® Pf®8'’am, Manchester's vide bridges in lieu of culverts and contributions should be se- 
commissloner. the-effect of limiting the right , y . interns thought, was that many over tee Hockanum River at tee cured to be sure that the cost

”It’s rather eerie to watch ®* dUsens to travel free- ® drug specialist In the office of of the* participants were too highway crossing and at Kelly of building these walks will not
teem go through a file ." he said ‘Y  ̂ U)f®u*h®ut the United President Nixon's domestic af- young — there was no age limit, residential taxpayer
ot the investigators’ ability to S*®*®®'" . . . .   ̂ advisor made tee com- and there were several young- installation of the bridges alone.
spot IrregularlUea. Connecticut’s was model- mento at a briefing for C ^ e c t l -  stera aged 14 or 15. Free tirne ^iiow construction of walk- ---------------- V —

Tne review aireaay nan Degun f  ~ -s.i a. *u »  i *. w v wi u « ways on botn sides or me nver -  * j
in the department’s Waterbury «>qdreinent. which recenUy was the Republ c m  Inteim program, her said, probably because of ^g,hwavs will go under tee W a n d z y S  F e t c d  
office a n d ^ l  be spread to the “ apended pending a  ruling on Toby Welch of 126 Diane Dr., this. ------------------ -------- _  . J

Promoted
^ lM r ^ t ^ * c o v e r i i ia  the *** ccmatltutionality, which a Manchester, was amwig the 47 The schedule was very tight*- measure will O n  A l l l l i v C r S a r V

? *^® three-judge federal iianel is ex . Interns In the briefing session, almost every minute of the McCoy said this measure i^ ll - r t - I l I l l Y C l  » i t l
state’s $100 million caseload. J  ^  „ .® “  ,L “  - which was part of a week’s pro^ week-lcng stay was planned, ac- ®"®“ *-® ‘ ^e contlnultv of the .............................................. ......

White said the Nevada Investl- P ® ^^  ^ ,? » ® “ ® roVdtoe ‘ t o ^ M l s r i l l h ^ r  Even Hockanum River Unear Park, a Mr. and Mrs. John WandzyTwo of the judges who struck gram spoiwored by Connecticut cording to Miss Sllhavy. Even between Vernon of Vernon Center HeighU were

Manchester Area

ration ahowad that 22 ner cent ** airuca o —— ------ -o — nrnteet between Vernon of Vernon uenter Heignis were
® .. M 1 1 4  down Oonnecticut'n residency re- S®n. Lcwell Weicker, and Reps, meals, in the Capitol s Long-  ̂ honored Sundav at a 25th wed-

Col. Allen A. David of Merl- ®* qulrement -  T. Emmet Caarle Stewart McKinney and Steele. werth cafeteria, were with Sen. other towns adjacent to the
.W- Pavld of he e j ^ a t ^ ^ ^ n .  _  al«> « it  all Republicans. The program, Weicker present. HoeVnmim. ®8 ry

tSM ___  ̂ _«— ■_ ___lAWAI ItfAhllff nSk «***-

Police Charge 
Youths in Break 

At Car Wash

66 Sherwood Circle, has been "®®“ ®“ ’̂* *®^®*„*^*** ^  o n V e  paner^oiieT u llng  on t^^ started June 7, runa'^fw nine When not in discussions or A Edward^McKc” er ^^66” wash-
promoted to his present rank In slderably lower beca im  of the pfeyjou , residm ey law weeks and brings over 300 Con- seminars, Interns were taken on mer by Mayor M ^ o y  for a gen-
tee ^ n n ectlcu t Army National z t ^  s  proceduros. ^  upheld by the Supreme nccdcut young people to Wash- tours of the many national at- eral cleanuo of tee H^^kanum friends and relatives

, ? ! .  Court, ra e  third judge was Rob- '-ngton to get a first-hand look at tractions In Washington, includ- River Is being accomplished by
• ^  by Feb. 1. at zampano the federal government In ac- ‘"8 the White House. Supreme the summer youth group hired ®“®"f®^®“'̂ g.g®

Ccurt, .and the National Gallery, to work with Work^  ̂ ^^sisted by Mro.
In civilian life, he Is a  super

visor of inspection methods which time he would make pub- 
group ̂ at the South Windsor lie the results, 
branch of Pratt and Whitney. On Thursday, White said he 

Verncm police arrested four He is a  native of Meriden, a would “ wait as long as I can 
youths this morning and charged graduate of Meriden High before I cut benefits because I 
all with attempted breaking and School, and entered the U. S. don’t want to do It.

tlon..

Smoking Danger 
In Pregnancies

Welch said that at tee White ®f A rt The tours, though, went ^Partm ent. Quests Included Mrs. Wandzy’s
House briefing Friday, Donfeld beyond what the average tour- hiring tee  ̂ youth was partially Dailey of
said that “ any moron could have ‘ si usually sees. At the White federally funded Hartford, maid of honor at the
done what Steele did.”  After the ” °®se, one group of interns met The mayor explnlned that as Rev. Ralph
briefing, the Interns participated ii*® “ White House Santa Claus,” soon as plans arc further devel- pastor of Sacred Heart. . . . .  nvt nlrlA /a*«vva a winmt___ 1 Y T)n*<1r lamr fnA ^entering and larceny. Army as an aviation cadet in «But by November If things .  In a press seminar when thev ®i‘i® 'vb° performs many cned on the Linear Park by the <„hi.reh in Vemnn where Mr

While on routine patrol. Officer 1848. During World War U, he continue aa they are I ’m going ®AN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —  ̂ j about Donfeld’s cut-of-the-ordlnary functions for state and town Conservation . „  wandzv arc communl-
Harold DeUsle at 1:89 a.m., flew 97 missions ^ t h  the 9th to have to mitee some c u ts ”  ^ ®  Nixon administration’s an, g t^ te r n ^  o S d  la teT aw l Presidential children. Commission, further work will ^  ®"® ®®"'"'“ '“ -
saw tee youths at the car wash Air Force a« a fighter p l ^ .  He added that a  cut "as high. U z m o l^  expert w ys there Is ^  ^ . g j . . ,  statement recreational activi- be done along the river with guests of honor received
on Rt. 88. Those arrested were: w r n l ^ t h e  I ^ U ^ ls h e d  gg j-q gg„t In November”  enough evidence that smoking ^  i ties were planned. Each week, the oblectlve of making the ,Hfu Including a money
Pauldoulln, 16, of Buff Cap Rd.. ^ ‘ ^® **®^J was the moot likely figure. He I f ' ‘ ® pregnant women P ^  interns formed a baseball team Linear Park a reality. The pro- tree i^ade' by Mrs Catherine
ToUand; RbbertJ. Steadman. 18, !  ««*'» ihe reduction could be as that the federal government is * "«  controversial Friday p,^y ĝ ,̂ weicker posed park Is to include the Fitzgerald of Manchester and a
of Stafford Springs; Steven Ben- G ^ a ^ v  «• M  or 80 per cent by the n atlo i^  crusade to J"®®^"^® w e T t o  w!ahin^" '"'®‘ ®‘'®*' ‘ ® ® “ ‘ ®P' P®rtlon of Manchester bordering ch ^ k  from Mrs. Wandzy’s sls-
S^ms” \ r T o S S n a ? M S . ^ “ ‘  d i S ^  S ;  ^ o re lli i  ®-” ‘* “ * ® '‘ •‘ ® y ® "  ‘?.f® f !^ ® ® : . . .  ™ ! . r  » t1 ™  pitcher,”  Miss Sllhavy the river. ter, Mrs. Catherine B. Dailey. . . --------------------------- June 80. Df- Daniel Horn, head of the t®". said Welch a June Rradu- gaid. and his team won the u  was agreed several months of Springfield, Mo., for a spe-

PoUce said tee youths alleged- ^ « "  J f®  ane cuU would come In the National Smoking Research ate of Manchester IBgh SchTOl. game. ago that areas for walkways clal trip to Bermuda. Mrs.
ly  broke Into the dispensing aid given to persons with de- Clearing House, said Thursday During his stay, he attended other nights were taken up will be provided under the Wandzy was presented a cor-
machtae at a Tolland car wash “ ® " ° * ^  "® *^ “ »®" pendent chUdren and would not •" “ » Interview that babies committee hearings and semi- with concerts, drama, and a structures carrying Demlng sage in the colors of her wed-
before being apprehended In ,  fmm nomnunndimd eNeel welfare assistance to the born to mothers hooked on nars. visited tee galleries of the barge trip on the C & O cw al. gt gnd the proposed highway ding bouquet. Her husband re- 
Vemon. Some $60 In change was ^  . atatt rM iara a» Wind, handicapped or elderly, smoldng cigarettes "com e Into House and Senate, and had the "It was worthwhile and well- ramps over the Hockanum ceived a boutonniere,
recovered. It was not known “  white said. Uf® with a handicap.”  opportunity to sneak with Con- planned,”  Miss Sllhavy said, Riyer and adjacent to the high- They also received an album
how much of this came from tee „  married rad has three The General AsaemWy has au- “ More than 16 studies have nectlcut s Republican Senator bm it was definitely biased, gi^g j^e river In areas of their married life compiled
Vernon car wazAi. children thorlzed the comnilssloaer to ®bown that smoking mothers aiKl Congressmen. The p i^ ra m  was sponsored ^^ere it is to be relocated In by their daughters.

The four were held In lieu of ________!________________________  cut welfare payments by lo  per **ave a  far greater number of Welch was one of five Man- by Repitellcans, and interns Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Wandzy were
$1,000 bonds ca t*  and were to cent. premature babies than non- cheater young people selected tow chances to meet with mayor also said today married Aug. 12, 1946 at St. ̂ - 4m MMaaaaa* ii ■ ml ■! ii ii 11 i ii ____ • t. ̂  __ ____  L\Amrw>*«afa lira a a laf *' D *be presented In East Hartford t® carry reglatraUon, defective law -w as passed by the *n>®W"K mothers,”  he said, t® participate in tee Intern pro- Democrats. There w m  a lot Bernard’s Church In Rockville.

muffler, m im presratatim  of xsaem bly June 80 and "And this is a  danger in Itself Rram at various times during of ,"^®®, Planning and the Zoning Com- They have three daughters,
license ^  only days Uter Mrs. Minerva because premature baWes have tee summer. The trips were paid f̂|[f.® :̂ „̂but he added that mewt missions to continue a policy Miss Sharon Wandzy, at home.

Circuit Court today.
Shortly before midnight last

night, ramed with search war- W verT^m ^Steer f m i r o f »  p<torer"hrfron"llfe”m M r<i° for bv tee Republican’Town which‘L  Recommended IRRer- m 1^ KRthTeen'wradzy“ ^ “NeR;
„ ------------ „  leased «  h t e p r ^  to a p ^  from New Jersey to New Haven ‘ ®« ”  Oommlttee. view cf government. ------------ „nH v n .,  F ii».n  w«nH.v

r S T lito  bl a rcu lt  Court 12, RockvlUe, ‘ ™ “  "® ’ v navenDavid L. MilUord, 27 of 8 Me- and anjiUed for welfare. Her.  1_____u .  uraa AUg. I f . ___. . .  . .Lean St. at hla home. He was ^  Stafford aPPUcaUon was denied and d ie  ..g. ,  .  ,  ,
charged with lUegal possession ^  c h a r g ^ ;r t t e  ImpSSper «ued city as well aa state offl- H a s h i s h  F o i l l l d

Oommlttee. '’’n h months ago. that of obtain- ington, and Miss Eileen Wandzy
Susan Sllhavy of 45 Ridge- toelr°nollUcar le ^ n M °fa v - developers, apart- of Worcester. Mass. Mr. Wandzy

wood St. and Snencer Roman of P® Wainh qqIH ment house builders and de- is employed in tee testing de-
60 Scott Dr. were In Washington -f- . .  ., ™ ro  “ mid: velopers of shopping centers, partment of Pratt rad Whitney

of narcotics. na«al«w laat’  nteht Ha lii*^^ao ®‘*d8 because It Is CUStomaiy In T  - n
^ ^ ® * »  t® bt Circuit ^ e c u c u t  to apply for city aid 111 B r O l lZ e  B u S t

John MarshaU said they f ^ d  RockvlUe August 17 before ^ y ln g  for state aid.
evlfjence of Items described M  ’ anm^ni w A n S n *  ’ The law appUed to both areas. PHILADBILPHIA (AP)

the third week of .Tune; RoWn
Neleber of 29 .Adetolde Rd. and dle-of-the-road,”  with a few con

servatives and liberals.

SOUTH WINDSOR __-  -w.. ^  _,_  ̂ *•**•**•• ------------------- ------- X—  / x.a.n.a..*auvaw,
i ^ o U e s  p a ra ite e r^ a . DWndsor poUce are In- '” >® federal panel agreed with U.S. Customs agents spotted gjj Although the Interns stayed most of the young pooiJ'e ward with tee construction of
Uord was token to the H i^ o r d  ^  y  hrank into nvur’a her contention the law was un- unusual "hash head”  at the ®"^v one week, they had a jbgrg gained some confidence In sidewalks In areas ruled dan-

*Pb® attitude was "positive and
ticloated tee first week of .Tuly. optimistic.”  Miss Neleber said, f®®>® »  ‘ be town is to go for-

contributions to a sidewalk Division of United Aircraft 
construction fund. Corp., Bast Hartford.

The mayor indicated that he -----------------------

was un* gained

Skeleton Ancient
AUCKLAND, New Z ealand-

Correctional Center In Ueu of conaU tuU onai''and 'ad(^  much PhlladelplUa International Air- sebedule. Briefings held by the government -  that ’teey’re 8®rous t® children walking to The discovery of a weU-pre-
bond and was to be presented ^  ^  language the U.S. Su- P®rt Thursday. ranking officials In tee executive really trying to do something.”  school and in other general served skeleton of a 200-rnimon-
In Circuit Court, East Hartford oeeurreil aometlma he- preme Court used in 1969, when A three-foot bronze bust ship- branch Informed Interns on tee very lew of tee interns be- pedestrian areas, then It is year-old cynodont reptile,
today. ,  „  . .  tween 8-16 and 11 n m  last It Struck down the state’s earUer ped by plane from  Holland to *’®*® ®f *be administration In came disenchanted by the bu- necessary teat these develop- small creature clorcly related

Danny L. H eartsgw e, 19, o f Bhitrv was g ^ ^  bv residency requirement in Sha- Kennedy Airport in New York, Rwernment. Seminars were reaucracy — It was expected, ers share the burden of tee In- to. the most primitive mam-
11 Village 8t., RockvlUe, was ^  t ^ n ^ ^  was found to held at tee state denartment Bu( it Isn’t as bad as some peo stallatlon costs. He noted tee mal, has been confirmed by
charged last night with foUure ^  a hearlng*1Srt Friday tt>e 88 of ha°i.i°h and other governmental agenc- pic think, commented Miss SlI- necessity for tee sidewalks W scientists working at a field
to carry operator’ll Ucenae ^  tt® bashlsh, ^  the participants could L v y . Welch said, ” It’s a  damn basically generated through camp about 360 miles from the
failure to ‘ changed drastlcaUy after the “n ie hash was In three plastic <bscuss manv facets <H govern- good .sv.stem _  it iu.st needs a the development of these units. Amundsen-Scott South Pole sta-

vJisTeld J j L J h t  i n ^ u  of a  Nurees Needed b̂P**®"*®$20 and was also to b*® ** ixurees ixeeaea ^ emergency was created When three men arrived to ---------
be presented In Circuit Court, WAfiHINOTON — There are by tee influx of out-cf-atate wel- P‘cj* «P  the bust, they were 
East Hartford today. 700,000 active registered nurses cases. to  a  rendezvous with a

Richard W. Johnaton, 18, o f in the United State — and 860,- However, tee judges dismiss- *®“ " “  "*“ »• ™  agents ar- 
86 Grove S t, RockvlUe, was 000 are needed. Ucensed prac- ed the argument, saying: rwted aU four and charged
charged last ni|^t with oper- tlcal nurses number 870,000, but “ Tlie attempt to throw up them with pMsession of narcot- 
ating with no tollUghte, faUure at least 900,000 are required. state fences to bar movement ‘®e> smuggling and coniqilracy.

little reform.” The mayor said that It Is easy tlon.

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

MORE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
JULY 29th thru AUGUST 3rd

F R E S H  E G G S
1 DOZEN LARGE

2-1/2 GALS.I

2 -  1/2 GALS.

39
49c

< 5 0 ^ 9 9 %  FAT FREE MILK

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

OR
1/2 GALLON

IN 2-1/2 GALLON NO DEPOSIT. NO RETURN CONTAINER

100% PURE 
FLORIDA ^ G l d l O B

LIM IT  
Reg. 69c

MANCHESTER 
ABBA ONLY MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES

M A N C H ES TE R

BIAWCHB8TBB  
ABBA ONLY

844 BR O AD  S T R E E T 6!K> HARTFORD RO.U>

..MIPBtf

MT Vi*N0M DAIST
OAIPTOUZtH

tUNHPl!LE MARI FORD •fi *
BU**Ni7UR€ 
AÛ CRMARY

•.•AMCHCS’ ta ~  3“ i-os i___ J

Wc *o> tytiOjc.thtcAi er,cii.

Op©n Mon. - Sat. 7.00 A.M. - 10.00 P.M.

G iv e  a  g ir l  a  b r e a k .  U s e  y o u r  p h o n e  b o o k .

Southern New England Telephone

I
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Business Mirror

Private Economists Differ 
With Administration’s View

By J<mN CUNNIFF serve Board, Arthur Bums, a 
AP Business Analyst Nixon appointee but certainly

NEW YORK (AP) — The grap not an Influence on the Presl- 
contlnues to widen between the dent in recent days, 
administration view of the Bums is an advocate of an
economy and that of private incomes policy, which generally 
economists and consultants, the is Interpreted to mean a pro- 
Federal Reserve and pethaps gram of positive, aggressive • 
even reality, if statistics repre- action to influence prices and 
sent mality. > ' wages, mainly through pursua-

Week after week the dis- sion and leadership rather than 
couraging figures are an- via controls, 
nounced. Inflatl<m worsens, Itils has brought Bums and 
unemployment remains high the President to a confrontation 
and may be climbing, interest of policies, because the Presl- 
rates resume their rise, the dent is Just as relentless in his 
budget deficit is near a record resistance to any such inter- 
high. ference in the market place.

Nevertheless, the admlnls- Confrontations between the
tration has been encouraged. Fed and the administration are 
impressed, ccmfldent. It sees not unusual, but seldom are 
signs of strength in weakness, they productive. Certainly they 
It discounts the gloomy present do nothing to maintain foreign 
for what it feels is a bright fu- confidence in American lead- 
ture. ership. And they can be de-

In commenting on the $23.2- stmctlve at home as well, 
billion budget deficit for the Nevertheless, they almost al- 
past fiscal year, press secre- ways will exist. The Fed, with 
tary Ronald L. Ziegler called It responslbiUty for monetary pol- 
a “ healthy thing.” Hours before icy_ ig bound from time to time 
an increase in the inflation rate to disagree with the executive 
was announced. Commerce Sec- branch, which is the promulga- 
retary Maurice H. Stans took tor of fiscal policy, 
courage in the belief that “ in- p g j jg semiautonomous.
flatlofi has come within con- jt need not mesh its monetary 
trollable boundaries.” policy with the administration’s

It isn’t difficult to compile a flgcgt policy. It can actually 
long list of administration thwart some of the President’s 
statements designed to smother Understandably, a presl-
the facts in a savory serylng of would wish to control it. ’ 
optimism, to gfarnish the ugly however, is another
statlsUcs with sprigs of hope. President hopes.

M y  forgotten amid the ^  ^  suggested in Wash- 
criticism by pollUcal Md ec^ ^^ng the Fed under

' executive control he wlU firstnomlc opponents is the possl 
billty that, despite the imme 
diate and superficial evidence, 
the administration may be 
right end that its faith may in
deed be Justified.

But, as viewed by some busi
ness economists, and as ex-

have to fight Congress.
Under the Constitution, Con

gress was given the power to 
coin money and regulate the 
value thereof, 'nils right has 
been delegated to the Fed—but

pressed by a F;deral Reserve »>y Confess. Congress can re
official recently, ”Jhe admlnis- ® .
tration program arid its faith in «  ^  ^
it seems to be based on thed- a s s e i^  Ite rights
logy rather than on economics «Tess would then turn them
or pragmatism.' over to the President. Already

Understandably, the admlnls- feels It has lost too much of 
traUon brisUes at criticism, es- Its power by default and it isn’t, 
pecially from within. In order Ukely pass away any more 
to talk with one optimistic of it.
voice, ’Treasury Secretary John This is one gap, therefore, 
B. Connally has been named that is not likely to be bridged 
chief economic spokesman. by optimism or promises or 

It is less able to restrain Crit- faith or even presidenUal pow- 
from without, especially er. Other criUcs of the admlnls- 

from the powerful, relentless traUon can do little but critl- 
chalrman of the Federal Re- cize. 'Ihe Fed can act.

Cambodian Rice Farmers 
Buy Arms for Self-Defense

By ROBIN MANNOCK 
Aaaociated Press Writer

hours in the Parrot’s Beak 
province of Svay Rleng near 
the South Vietnamese border. 

SAMRONG YOUNG, Cpm- general had to fight his
bodia (AP) — The rice farmers way through a roadblock, 
and flriiermen of Samrong In ’Tam usually teUs no l^y  

, - - .. where he is goinfir. But within
Young have never heard of the ^ was beating
Nixon doctrine for Asian self- jj,g pagoda’s great drum to call“' — — --------  ulC pagvuoi a %#**•*»•
defense. ()uite a few have nev- Samrong Young’s villagers to- 
er heard of Prerident Nixon. gether. Soon, several hundred 

’Ihe people do know about the clustered Inriite a parillon^to 
war r S n g  their homeland, a shrine con tah ^

^ S r  brought mel-
ganlzed a d o - lt - y o i^  version J  g u tT ln  Tam had ar- 
of the Nixon doctitae passing ^  ^ truckload of

^  goodies from the government-
to defend their homes. ^  condensed milk; Japa-

Samrong Young has collected pggg mackerel, mosquito nets, 
160,000 riels. This is about $1 blankets and dozens of cheap 
for each of the village’s 3,000 transistor radios in gaudy plas- 
men, women and children, yc cases.
Some of the money has already ^ g  radios, together with half 
been spent on five American- g dozen flashlight batteries for 
made M16 automatic rifles and gggb set, are being given free 
a two-way radio. to villagers in government-held

’The weapons almost certainly' territory as part of Cambodia’s 
were acquired on the black “people’s war” program.
market run by South Vietnam
ese s<rfdlers operating Inside 
Cambodia. M16s are prized by 
Cambodian soldiers and cost 
around $1S0.

Reaching the South Vietnam
ese units here has been a prob
lem for the villagers, vriio live

’The radios pick up Phnom 
Penh, but lltUe else. As long as 
their batteries hold out, villa
gers can tune in to the govern
ment’s view even if enemy 
forces move into their village.

lem for the villagers, who live
at the end of a bumpy dirt ±  O U O / y  V U  t lT S t O r y  
track several miles east of
Hlj^way 2 about 30 miles south 
of Phnom Penh.

When (Cambodia’s Interior 
minister. Brig, Gen. In Tam,
dropped in unannounced for a ---------------------— . -----
morning of speech making, the legislative assembly to cemvene 
elders made discreet overtures In America met at, Jamestown, 
for help. (Could he, they asked va. 
gingerly, help them to buy

’Today is Friday, July 30, IV tl, 
the 211th day of lOTl. ’There are 
154 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlgfaUght in History 
On this date in 1B19, the first

the
died
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Military Court Quite Busy 
In Occupied Gaza Strip

By liCAIiOUS EUASON 
Associated Press Writer

His victims indluded a man 
and wife. The wife survived the 
original shooting, and was re- 

GAZA, Occupied Gaza Strip covering from surgery when 
(AP) — The drab miUtary guerrillas broke into the hospt- 
eourtroom, is brightened only tal *’**'
by the blue and white Israeli 
flag.

that too.
His relatives, men and wom- 

’The defendant: An Arab guer- ^  billowing white robes and 
rilla, accused of murdering sev- headdress, sit on the back ben-
en fellow Arabs for collaborat- ches, watching impassively.
Ing with the Israelis. j^hu Nlmmer rarely glances at

’The prosecution: A  youthful them.
^ There are no Arab witnesnes

when o «  duty. for the prosecuUon. OMhrders of-
ten are committed in pubUc, in 

occupied the G a »  daylight, but no eyewitness tes-
mllitary court in Gaza is busier ^miiiiary uoun m vxaxa ^  revenge.
than ever, The Judges retire to decide
stlnlmi guerrillas^^^lH^ ^̂ the
worst wave of political murders 
the strip has experienced.

’The court tries Arabs ac-

Prosecutor Aharon Levi says 
he has asked for a life sentence

. . ^  in "dozens of cases, but in doa-cuoed of evendhlng from mur- ^
**®r V* ency.” Often,’ he says, the ac-patrols or throwing grenades cused wins an acquittal.into Arab market crowds.

’nils year, 21 life sentences 
have been handed down.

This is the effect of lots of little pearls by Cadoro.

“ Yesterday we had a . man 
who was charged with kUIlng 

“ Sometimes the sentences his cousin. But the evldrace 
seem heavy, even to me,”  says was insufflclent, and the pwee 
an Israeli officer. “ But this is veralon fell through. We let him 
military law, and there is a go.”
war here between the Israelis The Judg'es retum In bail an 
and the Palestinians.’* hour. They say they regret Is-

In this trlaJ., the defendant is rael does not have a death pen- 
30 and known as Abu Nlm- alty in such cases, 
mer—^Arabic for Father of the “This is definitely a criminal 
’Tiger. who deserves death for shoot-

Apart from the murder ing innocent, defenseless civil- 
chargee, he is accused of being Ians of his own people, both 
deputy commiEtnder of the Pop- men and women,”  declares one 
ular Front for the liberation of Judge. “He has no Ideological 
Palestine in the Strip. ' grounds, but acts out of greed

He is also charged with kid- and bloiod lust in the guise of 
nap, robbery, and possession of nationalism.” 
guns and explosives. Hie defendant rises to have

’The three Judges wear army his hay: “ I was fighting for Pal- 
uniform and berets. One of estlne, and there fore I  was act- 
them is a trained Jurist, the ing in self-defense against the 
others are lay officers. occupiers . . .Long live the Pal-

Abu Nlmmer’s court-appoint- esUne revolution until victory!” 
ed Arab attorney, who wears a He is sentenced to life and 
black robe, says Abu Nlmmer hard labor four times over, and 
admits the charges. to another 100 years on the oth-

An Israeli officer testifies he er counts, 
cultured Abu Nlmmer after “The sentences will run con- 
spotting him riding in a taxi, currently,”  says the judge. 
(Commanded to halt, the defend
ant tried to throw a grenade 
but the officer grabbed the gre
nade before it exploded.

An Israeli police officer reads. 
Abu Nlmmer’s confession. He 
displays photographs of Abu 
Nlmmer helpUig police recon
struct the murders. He exhibits 
the Arab’s pisUd.
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This is the season’s fashionable face. This platform sole is explained by Herbert Levine.

This Is 
The Face 
Of Today

Story And Photos 
By RHEA STEWART

On Hils Date
In 1718, william Penn, 

founder of Pennsylvania, 
in England.

In 1863, the American indus
trialist, Henry Ford, was bom 
in Greenfield, Mich.

In 1909, the U. S. government 
bought its first airplane, a 
Wright biplane, lor $31,(X)0.

In 1916, before U.8. entered 
World War I, German saboteurs 
blew up a munitions plant on

some more guns?
’Hie 9 general had a better 

idea. “ I ’ll ask the army to send 
you some guns as a matter ot 
priority,”  In 'Tam promised.
“ And they’ll be free.”

In ’Bam was visibly pleased 
by what the villagers told 
him—although it meant his 
speech on the virtues of self-de
fense was not really necessary.

Self-defense has bejen the

h ^ ^ f  a m a s te r 'i*^  Black W  Island near Jersey 

toW taS^llf tee® b ^ ‘iS r ^ ^  city I n l ^ .
of Kompong (team with calls recognized tee Czechoslovak 
for self-defense. Citizen volun- govemmfc-it in exile, 
teers there helped build bunk- In 1942, President Franklin 
ers and broke a Norte Vietnam- Roosevelt signed a blU au- 

. thorizlng tee creation of tee
® m“  a ^ s  S v e r ^ a t  Sam- Women’s Reserve In tee N avy- 
rong Young was typical of tee tee Waves, 
barnstorming that has taken Ten Yean Ago
him over many parts of (3am- ’The Soviet Communist party 
bodia in three months. made public its third party plat-,

“Whenever he has a day form —tee first since tee Lenin 
when he can shake free from program of 1919. 
paperwork in Phnom Penh, Yean Ago

A search was called off for 
Brig. Gen. Joseph W. Stillwell 
who vani^ed on a flight over

in Phnom Penh 
he’s off and running,”  an aide 
said. Other ministers rarely 
stray far from their desks. °

A procession of a dozen Jeeps Pacific 
and trucks carrying tee gener- _
al’s bodyguard of some 80 sol-  ̂ ^
diere bo^ced into the court- A federal court te Mon-
yard of Samrong Young’s blue gomery, Ala ordered seven 
rtucco Buddhist pagoda. Only Alabama state  ̂agencies to 
10 days earUer, tee escort had discriminating agalhSt
been pinned down for three blacks in hiring practices.

NEW YORK — The season’s 
most fashionable face is the 
one Just above. If there is a 
faintly English air to it, con
sider teat English ĝ irls are 
known as “ birds” and tee new 
(ace is a bit birdlike. It is all 
innocence and openness and 
expectandey. In a recent issue 
of the magazine. New York, 
tee comment was made that 
while New York women go from 
being children to being women, 
the English female has a per
iod of being a girl, and, this 
face is certainly ĝ irUsh.

It is also rosy. Rouge is used 
in such a way teat one can 
tell it is rouge, rather tee way 
a doll scorns to avoid camou
flage. One of the extreme styles 
of make-up Include waves of dif
ferent color all tee way across 
the face and eyes; this points 
up in an exaggerated manner 
the attitude toward make-up: 
You don’t pretend the glow in 
your cheeks is your own, and 
bright red lipstick is no longer 
confined to tee ladies who 
started wearing it way back 
when; the bird-like girls also 
have ceased to have pale lips. 
The eye-lashes flutter in spid
ery wisps; there once was a 
period when every model in 
New York looked as if she were 
wearing paint - brushes on her 
eyes. No longer. Lashes are long 
but scattered far apart.

TTie sort of face described 
above was seen often above 
some of tee most desirable 
clothes in the country as the 
American Designer Series fash-' 
ion shows were presented to tee 
fashion editors of tee nation 
at the Essex House in New 
York. Most of tee time the fash
ionable face was framed by 
hair that tumbled in waves; 
that was one thing that did look 
natural.

The way a lady is supposed to 
look at a certain era is an im
portant part of fashion; not 
everything is tee dress she 
chooses. Today as part of tee 
cult of our immediate past, we 
are being shown shoes with 
wedgties (remember?) and plat
form soles (remember?) and 
ankle straps (remember?). Her-

MARLOmrS-FIRST for EVERYTHim
No. S3 in a oeriea from Mariow’a: Where to find vdiat jmu 
want! Your friend* and neighbor* bought the following 
from Marlow’* last week. (Other *tore* have *ome of these 
Item* but only IMhu'Iow’* has them all!)

STOP FRETTING!
HAVE YOU TBIKD MABIX>W'S 

CHANCES ABE THEY HAVE FT!

GLASS JABS for preserving Jam* 
and jellle*; Marlow’s ha* all kinds 
of Jar* and canning supplies.

CHEESE CLOTH for keeping the 
bird* away from the berry tree* . . . .  
Marlow’s has seven different kind* 
of cheese cloths, plus nylon netting by 
the yard.-'

BRASS BINGS for making mod 
belts . . . these were 2” . in diameter, 
but Marlow’s has them In larger and 
smaller sizes.

VENTHAXOB in two sizes, — it 
lets In fresh air, and keeps the small 
insect* out.

GUPS for repairing web chairs, 
they make the Job much easier, as 
all you need Is a pair of scissors and 
a screw driver. Also plastic ’TUBINO 
too; plus CANVAS tor ohalrs and 
awnings.

'THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
S’POBES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HEBE EIBST! 
’THEBE IS ONLY ONE S’TOBE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . HARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOB EVEBY- 
THINO SINCE 19U! Downtown Main SL, Manehesteg

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tUl 9:60

These cultured pearls are worth millions and are well-guarded.

bert Levine, who with his wife, 
Beth, deslgms some of tee most 
fashionable ^oes around, ex
plained the original thinking 
back of the platform sole, which 
has been lost in tee mists of his
tory to everyone else. It seems 
that this device enables a ■wom
an to have a hig^ heel while not 
tilting forward too uncomfort
ably, and this may make liigli 
heels wearable to tee young feet 
that, having felt only sneakers 
or nothing at all, must be terri
bly tender.

In the realm of Jewelry, little 
beads are around. The trick is 
to use lots and lots of teem. 
“Drenched in pearls” is tee 
way to describe any one who 
puts on one of Cadoro’s neck
laces which ensures that no one 
will be looking at any dress you 
wear with it. ’Hie same idea is 
done also in colored beads, lots 
of little ones in mixed-up colors.

’There is even an Interchange- 
aWe earring, a new invention of 
Kenneth J. Lane who sells teem 
in gold with insets in different 
colors, which he calls his “Blue 
Chip.”

When pearls are cqltured, 
meaning when they have come 
out of an oysjer instead of a 
tesUtube or whatever, the word 
from those who Import them is 
“ (kiltured pearls emphasize the 
real quality of the classic styl
ings and embody the lady-like 
look these fashions create.”  But

even cultured pearls can have 
their kooky moments, when 
they are worn in fantastically 
long strands that bounce against 
the model’s knees. Not so this 
season “ tee ’lady’ wears her cul
tured pearls in modified 
lengths.”

A uniformed guard accom
panied one model on the runway 
as she wore, along 'with a smart 
evening gown, a pendant from 
which was swinging a pearl of 
337 carats. That is larger even 
than Elizabeth Taylor’s, and 
may possibly (though this is not

\̂ Oujcl U Q U

‘kill for\
hiatus s\

This sign was carried 
by the Friends of the 
Earth picketijiig a fur 
show.

yet authenticated) be a pearl 
called “ La Regente” which was 
bought by Napoleon in 1811. If 
so, tee value runs into milUcais.

Furs, which rate along with 
Jewels as tee costly aspect of 
fashion, are showing tee same 
inclination toward coloration 
teat tee models’ cheekbones and 
lips are showing. 'Ihe color of 
tee animal is not always tee 
color teat aiq>ears on tee lady’s 
back; for instance, Maximilian 
showed furs dyed in a vdible 
series of "earth colors”  match
ed to tee soil in ■various parts 
of tee world.

One trend in furs at tee Amer
ican Designer Series seemed to 
defy tee current trend. This is 
an era when we are worrying 
about tee deaths of animals; 
even as tee models paraded on 
tee runway in their sable and 
fax furs, sometimes collared in 
Russian lynx, which was de
scribed as a "very rare fur,” 
on tee sidewalk outside pickets 
representing an ecology group. 
Friends of tee Earth, were 
carrying signs saying things like 
“ B\m furs are no fun for tee 
animal.”  Yet this season sees 
tee return, along with other 
relics of tee past, tee fur teat 
wears it tall and paws and there
by reminds one that it used to 
be an animal.

Well, it is a season when no 
one has made up his mind . . . 
or her mind. Only that fashion
able face.

TO get tbat good feeling 
lnside...Iniy
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VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p.m., .and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
19 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon • 2 p.m.:^ 
others, 2 p.m. --A p.ml

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Card: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 1 1  a.m. ■ 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m..4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

’The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11  p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during tee night 
shift.

Gardening
With

Fr

$79Minion 
Freed For 
Model Cities

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s . TV Week 

tor Complete Listtngs.

TV Producer, Newsman 
Busy Even in Rerun Season

The 1938 hurricane brought 
Oelest Lam are to Connecticut 
and he has been here ever 
since. Todaytee Is park manager 
at tee Harknesa Memorial State 
Pari( fin Long Island Sound at 
Waterford, where thousands of 
visitors each summer see the 
fine formal Itallaui gardens de
veloped by the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward S. Harkness.

The great iftorm left trees up
rooted and broken throug îoiut 
the 23S-acre Harkness estate and 
tee Davey Co. ■was engaged, on 
a five-year contract, to clean 
up the debris and plant new 
trees. When the five years end-PstientB Today: 261 ________ __ ^

A D M IT T ^  Y M ’T E ^ A Y : g j  Lamare left tee E>a^  
Maria J... Araenault 5 Walnut co. and went to work for Mr. 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Driy, 16 Mrs. Harkness. When tee 
Hathaway ^ n e ; David R. Du- ,3^^ ^ e  gardens and tee 42-

Harkness mansion were 
T. Eells, Hebron Rd., Andover; ^  Connecticut
Rlchart M. :^tolmons 793 „ „  ^  Harkness

®®P“ ® he continued to manage
T. 106 Brooklyn St., tj,e property for the State ^
Rockville. - -

Also, Michele LaPier, 79 E.
Middle ’Tpke.; Matthew F. Mc
Guire, Storrs; Fernando L. 
Martins, East Hartford; Holly 
B. Miller, RFD 4, Coventry;

and Forest Ckunmlsslon.
There are a thousand ■varieties 

of plants in tee Harkness gar
dens and each year Mr. Lamare 
makes It a point to have some 
varieties teat are new and un-Janet K. Nevue, South

Rd., Bolton. ■'tm. V, Tj gardeners. Right now the gar-
^ “ ^ ‘h P. R^- dena gj-g glorious color with 

cllffe, 33 Bllyeu Rd.; Lynn M. blooms of annuals and per-
Q Another objective of tee

nOT, Jrfin S. Rota, 1 8 ^ 1 d r^ e  Harkness park manager is to 
St. ; I^uls Itosso, M e ^ s  Con- ^ave color In the gar^ns from 
valescent Home, W ll l l^  S. gg^y spring until the first kUl- 
S e ^ .  Debor^ Dr.. Ellln^on. ^

Alro, I t o  h ^ ,  A. Stand- 
ley, Robin Circle, Tolland; Mrs. . . . ,
Helen G. Swartz, RFD 2, Bol-
ton; Mrs. Anna B. Sylvester, Butterfly snapdragons,
267 Burnham St.; Andrea T. ^ o x ,  fragrant
Wilson, East Hartford; Ernest n*co«ana Glortosa daisies In 
A. Wolfram, 62 Overlook Dr.; brown, African
Clara R. Zadra, 66 Kenneth ‘’ “ I®*®® y®«®w, apricot
Dr., Venuxi. orange, marigolds, petunias

WASHING’rON (AP) — 
Twenty cities will receive an 
extra $79.1 million In Model 
Cities funds over two years to 
fight urban problems. President 
Nlx<m has announced.

Nixon said In a statement 
Thursday he believes tee way 
to help state and local officials 
develop responsibility is let 
teem pick their own “ priority 
needs.”

In announcing tee additional 
funds, Nixon said he wants to 
convert tee Model <3iUes pro
gram into “ a test of what can 
be accomplished under tee rev
enue-sharing approach.”

One of the key features of 
Nixon’s revenue sharing pro
posal now in (Congress Is less 
supervision ei state and local 
governments getting funds.

’Twelve of tee cities were 
picked on tee basis cf their per
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By KELLY O’BRIEN 
Fhllsdelplils Inquirer Writer
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PHUADELPHLA (AP) — 
What would you do If all of a 
sudden you found yourself in a 
phone booth at Kennedy Inter
national Airport talking to a 
contact In the underground re
sistance movement in Greece?

Well, if you were Jill Marti, 
writer, actress and producer of 
a talk show for WCAU-TV, Phll-

to go there and give them a 
dime of my mMiey," I  thought.

“ I  made a bunch of phone 
calls—tee ■writer of Life, the 
embassy and got hold of no one, 
they were all out.

"Well I didn’t ccuicel tee^trip. 
I checked into Kennedy tm  my 
flight to Athens—EOid made one 
last effort to get in touch with 
Life Magazine reporter Oirlsto- 
pher Rand.

“ I got him on tee phone tuid
(C>
(O )
(C)
( 0 >

(0)
sad
(0>
(0)
< G >
(O )
(O)
(C)

. , ., „  explained who I was and that I
adelphla, you woiUd naturally read tee story. I told Mm I 
catch tee next flight to Greece ^ave a legitimate outlet
and film a documentary (or 
NBCTs “ First Tuesday”  series.

Fcr a girl like her, it’s all in a 
day’s work.

Actually she hasn’t always 
been a superwoman. After tak
ing her BS (with honors) in 
political science at tee Universl

for a documentary film Just 
then, but that if his story 
checked out, I wanted to do one. 
I gave Mm the phone number in 
my booth.

“ 'nie next thing I knew I was 
calking to someone In tee under
ground resistance movement in 
Greece. I explained my sltua-

l:N  (S-4S)' Naasy sad PisfSMsr
<M) I Spy (C>

■sM (I) Hsadmaatw B (0)
<m*) Name ol the Oam* (0)
(Md) Psitzldce mwJly (0)

9:00 (3) Movie (C)
(Sdd) That OlH (0)
(U) BaeebaU (O)

t:U (S^> CeUeze AII4tar FeetbaU
. 1 .1. ■>. j  < /-u.i lt:N  (M> StiWBze Beperi B (O)formances in the Model Caties u -m  (342-M) Newi — Weather *
program and eight others were "A® ®- potelcal science major "The whole trip to Greece
added for size and geograpMc (U -M riiilzht Shew Jehsay  ̂ Interested in government, ,,,,gg jug something out of a spy 
diversification, said Secretary Csreos (O) particularly in tee developing movie, only it was really hap-

U:M i8- « )  New* — Weather sad ngtions, and I thought, why not penlng. I did film a report and

ty of Wisconsin, she says, " I _  ____
didn’t know what I wanted to u ^ 'to  teenirThey Isked me to 
do. I didn’t want to go to work. I grange my flight from Athens to 
didn’t want to stay at home ei
ther. Then I thought, why not go 
into communications?

change my flight i 
Geneva and go to a different 
phone booth—the line might be 
bugged^

(O)of Housing George W. Romney. ---- soori*------
’The cities and tee added i -m  (|)clMe Kid

il#-44) New* — Prayer sadmoney they will receive:
Butte, Mont. $1.6 million, 

Dayton, OMo $6.2 million, Des 
Moines, Iowa $3.7 million. East 
St. Louis, 111. $3.8 million, Erie, 
Pa. $2.9 million, Fresno, Calif. 
$4:9 million, Indianapolis, Ind., 
$8.6 million, Lansing, Mich. $3.3 
million, Newark, N.J. $7 mil
lion.

Also Norfolk, 'Va. $8 million, 
Paterson, N.J. $4.1 
Seattle, Wash. $6.2

Slza Off 
1:M (8) WUh This Bias 
1:51 (1) News — Prayer aadon

(O)
(C)

C o tte r P ro p o se s  
M e d ic a l S ch o o ls

communications In this area?” when I got back to the states I 
’That’s why Jill Marti came to walked Into ’First ’Tuesday,’ and 

PMladelpMa—to get her mas- they bought my film.” 
ters degrree at the Annenberg After her free-lance work with 
School of Communications at ..p-jrgt Tuesday,” Jill settled 
tee UMverslty of Pennsylvania, g gg producer-reporter

” WMle I was in a class one g( another WCAU-’TV daily talk 
day there was a speaker from gnd variety show hosted by tee 
TV Guide Ma ;̂azine well, I gj New Jersey’s Ciovemor
went up to Mm after Ms lecture, Hughes, ’ ’Betty Hughes ft 
introduced myself and told him Friends.”
I needed a summer Job. He said ’The associate producer on tee

B I R T H S  YBjSTERDAY : A veihena are massed to-
s«n to Mr. and Mrs. WllUam K«“ '®'* **»®
PMlnsky, 277 Highland St; a erayet walks. ’There are fuch- 
s<m to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne marguerites, day Mies and 
racks, Stafford Springs; a son Mies and mignonette, 
to Mr. and Mrs. (3vetko Dlmov- **'®®® ®*'®
sM, 76 Summer St. formal Italian gardens,”  said

DISC3HARGED YESTERDAY: ***■• Lamare. “ In an ItaUan

Celest Lamare, park manager at the Harkness Me
morial State Park, tells legend of the ancient Chi
nese “ Foo” dogs in the park’s famous formal gar
den. The female here, holds a new-born puppy un
der her paw after wrapping it in hair pulled from 
her own body to conceal it from the male. Across 
the path and not shown is the male, of the same 
size, with a puppy under his paw that he had 
crushed and killed. (Photo by Atwood)

A biU wMch would authorize
million, tee establirtiment of three Medl- he’d see what he could do. He program says tee show’s her
million, cal'Dental Military Academies talked to tee dean about me, but life-she lives with it during tee

Tampa, Fla. $7.1 million, ’Tuc- —one for tee Army, one for tee by teat time he’d already decld- day and takes it home with her
son, Ariz. $6.6 million, Winston- Na'vy and one for tee Air Force ed he liked my smile, and I got at night. ■ '
Salem, N.C. $3.3 mlUlon, Wapo, —has been Introduced in CJon- a Job as a researcher in tee „ „  oha aav.  “ I ’m «i.
Tex. M-6 million. gress by U.S. Rep. William Cot- magazine’s editorial depart- ways llstenliur to what neonle

Also Houston, Tex. $600,000, ter -of Hartfonl. m ^t. ^  talkMz a ^ t  a i j ^ t e r e ^
”iToo ^  ^^®'‘ prop®®®*- exist- “ I worked there tee rest of in. i try to incorporate teat Into

J<we, C a l^  $1^0M and Wll- military hospitals would be the summer doing rewrites, tea- our programs.'* 
mlngton, Del. 6100,000. utilised as the centers ol train- tures, columns and articles tUl xhe last ot the season's ''Bet-

one day I  got a phone call from ty Hughes & Friends'* was shot

B y  B a d  F o o d , 
P r o b e  R e v ea ls

dent. A pair of "Foo” 
from (3Mna In tee “ East

Ing. “Fortunately," Cotter ex-
^^1 . 1  T T V. plained, “ such facilities exist.”  the top brass at the magazine, not long ago and the show is in
v - * m C K e H 8  u m t i u r t  He ssUd that “ the .^rmy has ’ITicy told me, very politely, its summer reruns. ’Ihat means

three hospitals of 1,000 beds or they were sorry but they really jui was forced with another two
more, tee Navy has five hospl- wanted to let me go. months with nothing to do.
tals with hear or over 1,000 was so upset. I  couldn’t Im- But she wanted to travel, so 
beds, and tee Air Force has an aglne what I  had done. she called tee American
available hospital with over ‘ “niat’s when they told me Friends Service and asked them 

WASHINGTON (AP) — MU- j  qoo beds, all of vdiich can be CSeveland Amory as leaving that if there was anything she
lions of cMckens already have used.”  ’ **̂ ® magazine (he was a critic) could do, they should let her
eaten most of 16,000 tons of fish cotter’s bill, which Is co-spon- <*® I**® ®wn television show know.
meal ccmtamlnated by a potent —-g j bv Sec^d District Ooiur *i® wanted me to go with “ I ’m not a (Quaker,”  said JM.

dogs, Bote Mr. and Mrs. Harknesa chemical, tee Food and Drug orasso nronoses anbU^- W*" ®® ® writer. “ I Just like tee things they stand
Gar- gave many mlMons to education- Administration says. “ I was so r.. . tirvn nmcndiiren nlmilar to those ^ was so relieved, and I for. 'They caUed me back and

den," were ■valued at $1,000 each al Institutions, including Yale But, the Agriculture Depart- went Point Annanolis and couldn’t beUeve this was hap- asked how I would like traveling 
W ^^^ ‘ o “ h ^  ‘w e r t T ^ lM ’ y®® ®®" P'®"* anything In the inventory made when University and Connecticut Col- ment says no h ^ f u l  residue ^  ^®®L ̂  "  I "  penlng to me." in tee East. ’Ihe East-I thought
ton- CJelMtino ciutiuccl I ’ ltoff- V®" Û ®- «  t**®®® ^®*'® H®̂ *®®®® ^led In 1940. One lege In this state. Mrs. Harknesa of the chemlcM PCB has been “ ® ̂  A ^  y ^  Armony show Jill they meant New York, Boston,
mail M  A B ^ o  t®rm®l gardens we would be of teem disappeared several was a substantial contributor In found In chickens In grocers’ ^ ‘S i e s  *® a®®®®*®*® Wadhlngton-no, they said, they
e ; S ? ^ S  A ^ u r  ( i J ^ :  very much restricted.’ ’ ..........  „™.vaa. « a„ aa)a h e l Z ,  ’ ’would «  •®«“ ®
26 Ridgewood St.; Martin J. “ ®®® Planting, with 
Hansen. 124 Oxford St. flowers close together, Is one

. . .  time specials. When she wasn’t PMUpplnes this summer to dls-
nomic background, but on their ^  jbe air she wrote and pro- ®o®® tee problems of Southeast
inteUectual capabUtty— t̂ee quall- 

Some 3,500 tons of tee meal ty found in every aoclal strata, duced other shows. But even

tbe police from a Yale dormitory tic Museum. After tee death of An FDA spokesman said * , i a i
one with no criminal action taken Mrs. Harkness. Mr. Lamare Thursday only about i;000 tons ^ o e t e  freely M d ^ n iy  ror ^   ̂ ^  co- -i— —

r* r wav to keeD th^ weeds down, ^goinst the students who had points out, all that remained of meal has been returned ^  host and associate producer for ^  addition, there Is a diplomat-

Mora AH.M N I . 2 i ;  -»•  m  c r ^ .  “ S  “  ”? *  * 1̂ C < «t  > «  .a y  Oo U te , . . .U y  ....................................
gan, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Two year-round men and one Is a s ^ ^ ^ d h a  with by the Davey ^ ®  Terminal. Inc. The company couraged In tee lower and mid- ^  ^ e n t v
Marie L. Blanchard, East Hart- twWltional worker In tee summer a J ^  of mentation. ^as reported leaking tee chem- die h isses.’’ vaT^! —
ford; Mrs. LMlan Shemonsky, Keep tee gardens In good com Other sculptaros shew *® ^ ®  InStt^e In Ohio for a pr^mM- ĝ̂  jg Noting teat the National In-
East Hartford; Mrs. Isabelle L. dltion, but tee manager really figures, less than 1**® eltew ary course when he J^ed  te ^ggjjg before It was discovered gtuute of PubUc Health has esti- 
(3obb, 224 HMstown Rd.; Royce wishes he had one more expert- wearing dress or holding ob- company in 1925 and teen back j  ^  ®
L. Hollister John Hand Dr. enced gardener. ReaUstically, Jects that Indicate tee seven sea- to school during tee winter sea- ™-v. — ---------
Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Muriel K. PrysM

When the show went off tee tee Quakers have projects they 
air, JM kept busy as writer, co- sponsor all over the world. And

Asia.
with all her talent, she eventual- ''O* course I  said I would go."

four
years old, out ot work and not a 1 1 Species Valuable

PORTLAND, Ore. — Eleven
shortage of 24,000 ®P®®‘®® ®< Western trees yield

Enfield; (Jharles L. HMmstrom 
15 Alpine St.; Linda L. Ander
son, 61 Sunset Ter., South l^ d -  Harkness prized, but which 
sor; Mrs. Ann J. Skinner, 42 needed many hours of work, was 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. eliminated after tee stafe took

Also, Donald E. Varley, 141C over.
Sycamore Lane; Peter D. Bach- As expected In a formal gar- 
iocM, Stafford Springs; Nancy den, there are clipped hedges of 
A. Beauregard, Enfield; Mrs. boxwood and yew, and last wln- 
Yolanda Smite, 99 Porter St. ter’s weather was rough on 

Also, Mrs. William

Frimeis of Assisi, friend to tee 
birds and other creatures of tee 
■wUd. Unfortunately there are no 
guided tours for most -visitors, 
but there Is helpful information 
In an Illustrated booklet

prrcesslng plants to be needed In tee Qregcg ̂ rip'gtarted to «r , Engelmann spruce, red
residues exist in tee birds. ’Ihe . ___  ̂ ___OAAAAfoTO . - .  . A ______________^ cedar, lodgepole pine and In-

Bridgeport Woman 
Held in Stabbing

^ ^ “i ^  s T a ;  M^^v^^^lTtoi;;- Armed Services tee S ecra t^  ,ggb. i  decided to go. 
ance of five Darts oer ®* Defense, working with tee -Tben something extraordl-
and officials sMd^oUteig above Secretary of HeMte. Education ngry happened. I  got hold of an

; 1.4 parts per million has been and Welfare, could e ^ b l ^  M- issue of Life MagazMe aM MW
OTTirir-irPrtR.T (AP)—A 41 - found. temate service In medlcaUy de- g Norman MaUer story In it I

__________________         ’The manslan also houses tee yggr-old Bridgeport woman was The government said 64 prived areas.”  wanted to read. I started going
Tnhiuuwi___ State’s collection of bird paint- charged with murder Thursday poultry operators m 10 states ^

and"^ghter,’ l37B raillard St; ^ n ts  estimated to be 200 years *"K® stabbing death of *'®*" ^  H o o v e r ’ s B iBe
Mrs. L e U  H®U and daughter. S ^ ^ c h  were moved to Water- ^ ® ^  e a t T d S  was S ' c l ^  JMy“  “ “  J- Edgar Hoovor entered the Torture. I was horrified. If tills
178 Parker St.; Mrs. Roger fgrd from another estate on f.J’f ^  The 10 s ta t e s ^  Norte Caro- department of Justice as a file gtoiy is true, teen I didn’t want

through tee magazine, and 
there was another story, <aie 
about Greece; Government by

MOTH I 'HOOl l\ ( ,

l!F I I I l; ( I I  \M I!'
I I: ■ I M '

Shape than some o' «>e com- ^  ^  Alabama, Florida, Delaware, director of tee Bureau of In
■ mon box. snioiaea . . . o  .. —----------

S ix  G ra d u a te  

T h e ra p y  S ch o o l

AU were shielded "®®y ®« ®®®"- Kentucky Virginia vestigatUm in 1924, according to
through tee winter by board ™ few hours earUer. and MlsslMlppl. ’ Encyclopaedia BritanMca.
shelters buUt for tee purpose Itors, Is tee summer camp start- only a few hours earUer.
but some of tee plants were ed by Mrs. Harkness for hand-  -------------------------- ------
“ burned”  so severiy by winter Icapped cMldren. It is now oper- 
wlnds teat they wUl have to be ated by tee state and has been

greatly expanded. Groups of 280 
cMldren, who are blind, mental
ly retarded, or victims of cere

gram of Instruction and on-tee- 
Job training are Richard An- 
dreotta of 33 Downey Dr.,

'Three Manchester Communl- replaced, 
ty College students and three L«af Mold Used
others from Manchester-area ’The soil on Goshen Point, . 
towns graduated this moraing where tee Harkness Memorial is brM pMsy, come for te r^ w ^ ta  
from the St. Francis Hospital located, Is a clay sUt Instead and tee c a ^  tor
School of Inhalation Therapy, of tee sand you might expect on weeks, for a total of 760 camp- 

’The M(3C students who com- the shore of Lcng Island Sound, era. 
pleted this portion ol tee work and It has to be lightened to give *** .Ha
toward an associate degree In good gardening results. Quanti- Oonnecticut, contlnuli^ tee 
science are Eileen Waterfield ties of leaf mold, wMch trees work that Mrs. Harkness began, 
of 44 Lawton Rd.. Pamela in the park provide, are worked had tee first summer camp at 
Crosby of Hartford, and Bruce into tee gardens. (3ommercial any state park In tee country 
Harding of West Hartford. fertilizer -with 60^per cent of the devoted entirely to handicapped 

Technicians who completed Mtrogen from organ*® sources is cMldren. Tlie director of parks, 
the hospital’s one-year pro- also used. Don^d Matthews, reports that

Summer weather, -with many g second state, Georgia, has 
bright clear days and low hu- opened such a camp this year,

______  . _______ ___  mldlty, has h e l^  to prevent following tee Harkness pattern.
Revert ByrneV of 22D TTiomp̂  plant disease, but there were dry in,e gtgff of camp counselors 
son Rd and Audrey Boyle of weeks in June when tee gardens includes coUege students who In- 
Lake St Vernon. *1®̂  *® *’® watered with a hose, fgnd to make careers of teaching

Dr Donald F. Egan, dlrec- causing another minor problem. Q,g ttandlcapped or in physical 
tor of the section of chest dls- water supply at Harioiess therapy. Ttie cMldren. spend
eases at New Britain General Memorial is a deep well and tee ^^^^a on the beautiful Goshen 
HoBDltal was tee guest speak- water stays very cold during pgmt hoaoh and in tee water.

’ early summer, from 69 to 66 de- q̂ hey also have tee chance to
_______________grees. The cold water held back ^j^g horseback under careful

tee growth of some of tee gar- gupervision. There Is no swlm- 
28 Films In 1971 den plants. Mr. Lamare points jgj. ĥe general public.

TTTT r a riAiie *® Gl®ri®®® ilalsles which have ,phe great Harkness fortune, 
BEVERLY m u fl,  flowered when they were two pigged at $100 mllUon when Mr.

(AP) — A feet taU, and ordinarily would Harkness died In 1940. was
have been released this y e a ^ y  have grown another foot. founded by Ms father, who
American internatlwial Pic- pignts for tee garden are helped John D. Rockefeller to 
tures. started from seed or from cut- develop the Standard Oil Oo.

JMy releases Include “Bun^ tings In a 6,000-square-foot
O’-Hare,”  and "Murders In the greenhouse which also h o ld s ---------------- ----- ------------
Rue Morgue.”  “The Return of tender plants that are moved

(jJoodlamL GARDENS
oClfetime POOLS lift

Hardy, 8”  Pots
For Plants That Please!

ONLY Hudy, Bine or Pink

MUMS
In Bud

3 for $215 7 9
Hydran̂oas
Large Clomps!

flegsSOJSO

NUW

4

Geraniums
Fill in those bare 

q[K)t8. Large 
plants In bloom.

10 for $7i50 7 9

Healthy, Hardy

Poronnials
POTTED

Lythrum, Bleeding 
Hearta, De^bln- 

inma and 
ChxyaanttNtnnnu 7 9

NstionsUy Advertised
StEEL WALL POOLS U 'x32 '

ONLY H.T.H. SW IMM INGILADIOLI $1.89 POOL SUPPLIES
Fresh Catl The 
Ideal Gift For 1  BUNCH /Any Occasion! ■ ■ i n  DISCOUNT 1

%695 INSTALL»
IN CASE OF ROCK 

LEDGE SLIGHT 
ADDITIONAL COST

lf« imart to buy from Lifetim* 
offer four peel (trucfurei.

Avera^ Lot
Foelt Ine. enly peel eesipesy I*

STEEU PLYWOOD, ALUMINUM, CYPRESS
Oteck eiM eeniNra wSM we htv* «e eNw. Only peel eempeny ta ^
muttlple eSelee el 'llle keiSer • «*  Aelee t» SeelM Jhe eeronk-----
PeiSen. prInM IHon. kellt-t* itiln, Jeoml llltretles iyt*em..

 ̂-| M  ewmieem Mpmi Mpeek. Duet kk iKimlnem cepliii, Suel kk etumkern optnt kim mectal 
(tr coecrel* Seek, aemes kew ooOs, ceec^ ce^ to kMseaiM 
tap er keckIMf walk, klpfer Mpper, ktner ikImBwr. Med M

Count Yoegn”  and “Chrome and indoors for the winter.
Hot Leather”  are scheduled for seeds are purchased locally 
an August release. and from a seed house In Scute

"The Year of tee Cannibals”  Carolina vhloh offers unusual 
and "Some of My Best Friends varieties. Watching Ms budget. 
Are . . .”  are listed for Septem- the park manager waits a few 
bor. October releases are “Tfam years after a new hybrid comes 
Lin” and “ Dagmar ft Co.”  “Liz- on the market before heobuys It 
ard in a Woman's SUn,”  "Carry at less than tee premium price, 
on Camiring”  and “ WUd Artie” Oriental Sculpture
are slated for November, Three Here and there In tee formal 
December films wM be “Cto- gardens there are ornamental 
gerbreod House,”  "WUd In tee uma and stone sculptures. The 
Streets”  and "The WUd An-, carved figures are of Oriental 
ggjg •> origin and some ore very an-

r G r C I T fS

WHfiQiit
Partners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet at (JommuMty 
Baptist Church, 586 E. Center 
St., Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never married ahd 
have one Uving cMld, you 
are eligible to Join. I f  Inter
ested, call 643-5715.

fiyi
k ceeBTok, keeiry Sirty IHkr; rewkep cersen. PftoslM 
VM well MwkM * iineelk flekfe epS t«k at a cp̂ kka •** l »

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance CHARCOAL
Use FOUAGE PLANTS

JENNITE *6.45 INSECTICIDES —  TOOLS
The Best 6

GALS. FERTILIZERS, ETC., ETC.

'■etpHes kekrtw Near eeS wtik.

rTieeTiLiC ot\ni c Ikir* is CkAMr-.CC sn ■ I' Lifetime pools inc., m  Frances rd. _,
■ TEL 44I-S311 -  MANCHESTER, CONN. 11
■ PLEASE SEND ME FREE 3ROCHURE AND NEW PRICEUST « l  
I  .□  INGROUND □  MOVE GROUND ALUMINUM t|

I  naMB ' , I . . . ' - 1 '.

Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant ProMems 
SEE LEON. PHIL, or JOHN

163 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

jNAME 

■ ADDRESS 

• CJTY ___ STATE
I  ZIP ___________ _______  PHONE

?%

i
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No More Spy Planes Over China 
We have stopped sending our spy 

planes, manned or drones, over Commu
nist China, and, until President Nixon 
has completed his visit at least, we will 
be depending upon the surveUlahce c< 
our spy satelUtes for our basic Informa
tion about what the Chinese are doing in 
the way cf nuclear plants or Installs^ 
tions, new jdanes and bemes, troop ma
neuvers, and new Industrial construc
tion.

This is locking, beforehand, the door 
we did not lock. In our dealings with 
Russia, until the U-2 incident had broken 
up a propoeed summit meeting between 
Elsenhower and Khrushchev. Evmtual- 
ly, we discontinued the U-2 flights over 
Russia. But, when the Russians shot 
down and thus estaUished the existence 
of the first U-2, we b^iaved erraUcally. 
.At first. President Eisenhower, follow
ing his own Instincts, which were usually 
sound, admitted it was our plane, regret
ted that such spying was practiced be
tween great nations, and seemed on the 
vetga of turning the incident into a posi
tive gain for the diplomacy of peace. 
Then, within a matter of hours, Eisen
hower yielded to more conventional 
pressures of more ordinary minds in his 
own administration and in Congress and 
was even asserting our right to Continue 
with such missions, and denying Khrush
chev any right to complain, about them, 
and this swift change in Eisenhower’s 
stand made the collapse of the proposed 
summit meeting with Khrushchev inev
itable.

President Nixon doesn’t want to run 
any risk of having the Chinese shoot 
down one of our planes and demanding 
an apology just before his visit is sched
uled to begin, so he is taking the gamble 
that a  possible imperfection in our aerial 
surveillance of mainland Asia is some
thing worth risking in his quest for a 
world o f ' enough understanding and re
sponsible diplomacy to make such mu
tual spying dwindle in Importance.

We can all, of course, picture Mr. 
Buckley and those other conservatives 
who are regretfully washing their hands 
of Mr. Nixon, as they read this latest 
news.

’Their idea of a proper preface to a 
visit to Peking would be a sample explo
sion, after, of course, humane advance 
warning, of a hydrogen bomb on the out
skirts of the Forbidden City.

That, at least. Is our guess. ’Their own 
stated reasons for deserting President 
Nixon, as they themselves gave them 
the other day,. Included not. only dis
pleasure with his overtures to Commu
nist China, but a rebuke for not having 
chased the Soviet fleet out of the 
Mediterranean, for not having spanked 
Chancellor Brandt for his efforts to 
achieve “ rapproochement”  between 
West Germany and Eastern Europe, and 
for the "deteriorated military position’ ’ 
In which they find the United States at 
the moment.

The arch-conservatives who voted for 
Nixon are feeling just as much disen
franchised, today, as were those Ameri
cans who voted for Lyndon Johnson in 
1664 for the precise reason that he was 
not goli^  to bomb North Vietnam.

Anyway, President Nixon has called 
off our spy planes over ChUa. Conceiva
bly, since we will still get reports from 
our spy satellites, and since the Na
tionalist Chinese on Formosa wiU still 
be sending over the spy planes we have 
furnished theth, no one will miss our spy 
planes very much, except, possibly, the 

Chinese Communists, vdio have meule 
some 600 complaints about them in the 
past, and, of course, the Buckleyites who 
would never stop doing anything that 
atmoys Communists.
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Love That Lockheed
It is surprising how much we are all 

finding out about ourselves in the case 
of the Lockheed loan.

We cem remember when, just a few 
days ago, the automatic Connecticut re
action to the proposal for a government 
guarante^of a rescue loan for the West 
Coast aircraft manufacturer was based 
on the idea that Lockheed was a rival to 
a Connecticut aircraft giant, and that 
bad news for such a rival was likely to 
be good news for the Connecticut air
craft industry.

On top of that competitive angle, there 
was the lively ideological questimi of 
whether the prcq;>osal to rescue Lockheed 
wasn’t “ socialism for the rich," and for 
possibly incompetent management, to 
boot.
■ We now have on our desk as we write 
a statement from the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, AFLrOO, urging the 
state’s Congressiixial delegation to sup
port a  bill creating a new-corporatlon to 
extend loans to prevent the failure of 
American'corporations which would lead 
to serious imemployment.

"Bankruptcy for Lockheed,’ ’ said John 
Driscoll, president of the State Labor 
Council, "would have the same Impact 
for Connecticut as the closing of 67 state 
firms each grossing a million dollars a 
year."

According to Driscoll, there are Lock
heed subcontracts in Connecticut which 
total $66,763,000 in the estimate a i the 

International Association of Machinists 
and Aerospace Workers, bargaining 
agent for Lockheed employes. But this 
figure may be considerably higher, Dris
coll says, because the United Aircraft 
Corporation estimates that the subcon
tracts Lockheed has with UACs Hamil
ton Division actually totaled $78 million 
instead of the $48,000,000 used in the 
union estimate. Still another Lockheed 
subcontract, for $16,906,000, is with Nor- 
den, another UAC divlslcm, in Norwalk.

So, it now appears, Connecticut has 
some prosperity interest in the positive 
side of Lockheed's future fortunes. Fur
thermore, all this erstwhile liberal at
tack (HI "socialism for the rich,’ ’ or the 
rescue of possibly incompetent capitalis
tic managemoit seems to have subsided 
into a gentle purring ai^roval of any 
government expenditure, vddeh protects 
the hcxiest working people by keeping 
solvent the c(ffporate giants which can 
employ them.

So, as of now, we all love that Lock
heed.

Sharing The Burden
When Africa was making its own cul

ture end setting Its own values, there 
was at least peace and order withlh the 
individual tribe..

Now the Dark Continent grows more 
civilized. It loosens its tribal compacts 
in order to form itself into nafions. It 
ccxigregates Itself (xit of the fbliage into 
cities. It siistalns Itself not by barter, 
but by (»m m erce in which coin and cur
rency are used and c<Hne to have value 
in themselves.

The blurring of tribal sanctities, and 
the development of new values and goals 
leads (HI toward other symptoms of 
civUizati(Hi —the streets that are unsafe 
at nig t̂̂  the muggings, the crimes of 
household robbery, even the hank hold
up, now becoming almost as popular in 
Kenya as it is in Connecticut.

Suddenly, crime has become a prob
lem in Africa. Once again, the white 
man has shared his burden.

All Wins Again
TTie case ngnimit Muhammad All, for

merly Cassius Clay, turned really ( »  
who is fit to judge the motives of an in
dividual.

He himself had declined inducUan into 
the armed service aa grounds of con
science and religion.

The Depeutment of Justice simply as
serted that his contention was insincere. 
It rMxnnmiended that his exemptl(Hi be 
denied. The Appeals Board of the Selec
tive Service System accepted the Depart
ment o f Justice opinion, even though it 
was not based on detailed argument. The 
famous boxer was denied the exemption 
he requested. As a result be was for 
three and a  half years deprived of .Us 
g(x>d nante end the pursuit of Ms yocoi- 
thm.

There is no room for doubt about the 
opinion of the Supreme Court in this 
matter. The verdict was eight in favor 
of Mr. All, none against him. He is to
tally exonerated. His gxx>d repute is re
stored. His right to pursue Ms vocation 
is affii^ned.

For everybody the conclusion of this 
affair is a reminder that the conscience 
of tlm Individual is a precious thing 
wMcli cannot easily or lightly be judged 
by administrative processes.

How do lawyers in the Department of 
Justice know what is or is not in the cen- 
science o f the individual? They are en
titled to bring a charge of insincerity. 
But there must be evidence in support 
of the charge before it can be binding. 
They presented no evidence when they 
denied sincerity, They merely asserted 
it. And so, in and for a  time, a  citi
zen was deprived o f Ms liberty and pur
suit of bis profession, by administrative 
action.

We are happy to note that the court 
has reversed the action of administra
tors and confirmed the importance of 
due regard for tiie conscience of  the in
dividual. — CHRISTIAN aCTENCE 
MONITOR.

LANDIS HOUSE, PENNSYLVANIA FARM MUSEUM
î otoffrapbed oy Bylvlan Ofiara

In side
R ep ort

Nixon^s Suburban Chill _
Open Form

Jesus, The S(mi of God

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

LAGRANGE HIGHLANDS, 
n i. — In this c(Hnfortably pros
perous wMte middle-income 
suburb just west ot Chicago, 
dissatisfaction with the econom
ic policy of President Nixon 
runs so deep it could devastate 
Mm in 1972 — if Sen. Edmund 
MusMe of Maine is the Demo
cratic nominee.

That is the only . conclusion 
that can be drawn from eight 
hours of Inteivlewing registered 
votera  here with Oliver 
Quayle’s polling organizati(xi. 
These pre^minantly conserva
tive Republican voters, wMIe 
enthusiastically endorsing Mr. 
N1x(hi’8 China initiatives, made 
clear they are mu(di more (xm- 
cem ed about dollars and cents 
issues — particularly infiati(Hi.

Even so, however, they de- 
ciselvely prefer Mr. N1x(hi for 
re-election over either Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
or Sra. EMward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the two most 
likely alternatives to Muskie for 
the Democratic nominati(Hi. 
Muskie is another matter, dis
playing as much strength here 
as the President and perceived 
by these voters sis a moderate 
who might just be a little less 
the slick politlcan than Mr. 
Nixon.

How loudly this soimds a 
blood-chilling alarm In the night 
for Republicans can be appre
ciated only by considering the 
two precincts where we did all 
(xir interviewing (accompanied 
by Quayle polltakers Bene 
Evlns and Renee Tunlck).

Selected by election analyst 
RUdiaM Scammon for the or
thodoxy of their Republicanism, 
these precincts were carried 
overwhelmingly by Mr. N1x(hi 
in 1066 and were even won by 
Ralph T. Smith last year in the 
onesided loss of Ms Senate seat 
to Adlai E. Stevens(Hi III. Out

of 61 registered voters Inter
viewed, 32 told us they voted 
for Mr. Nixon in 1968 compared 
with 14 for Humphrey, 2 for 
Gov. George Wallace of Ala
bama and 3 not voting or not 
sure. TTius, an even split in La- 
Grange Highlands would mean 
statewide disaster In Illinois.

Our interviews slujwed the 
1968 ratio applies to Nixon- 
Humphrey and Nix(m-Kennedy 
races for 1972. The President 
still doubles the vote on Hum- 
I*rey, 32 to 16 (with 3 for Wal
lace and 3 not sure) and does 
even better, 37 to 8, against 
Kennedy (with 2 for Wallace 
and 3 not sure). But Mr. Nixon 
now gets (Hily 26 votes to Mus- 
kle’s 24, with 1 for Wallace and 
1 not sure.

Typical is a 49-year-old insur
ance broker, a registered Re
publican who thinks the Presi
dent "is doing a badly below- 
average job on economics’ ’ but 
would still prefer Mm to Hum
phrey or Kennedy. As of now, 
he supports Muskie.

Other potential Muskie Repub- 
ll(XLns here complained about 
Mr. Nixon moving too slowly 
in pulling out of Vietnam. The 
32-year-old wife of a factory 
supervisor told us she would 
switch to Muskie because “ I’m 
so disappointed that Nixon has 
continued the war.”

It is the econonw, however, 
that undercuts Mr. ̂ Ixon  in tMs 
well-manicured suburb. Al
though our voters gave . the 
President a 62 per cent ap
proval rating (above Ms ha- 
ti(Hial average), his rating on 
handling inflation was 12 per 
cent and on unemployment 10 
per cent ((x>mpared with 69 per 
cent approval of Ms diplomatic 
breakthrough with Ctommunlst 
China). These voters made un
questionably clear they regard 
their inflated grocery bills as

Nixon’s mlssl(Hi to Peking.
Kennedy and Humphrey, men

tion of their names evoking 
grunts of displeasure from 
many' voters, seem congenitally 
unable to capitalize on this 
economic weakness. On the oth
er hand, the Image here of 
Muskie, though fuzzy, is even 
more favora,ble than Mr. Nix
on’s.

Both the President and Mus
kie are regarded as "intelU-

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sp(Hi8ored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

In the Pittsburg Experimmit, 
Dr. Sam Shoemaker envisioned 
small g r̂oups of men and couples 
who would meet regularly to 
discuss and pray for God’s will 
and purpose, f(H' them as indivi
duals and (x>UecUvely as can- 
cemed CSiristians. Meetings 
were to be open to any(xie who 
wished to attend, and invitations 
were Issued by word of m(xith 
on a "one-reach-one”  basis.

Regardless of their prior as
sociation with the Church, or 
lack of it, we find that after a 
full year of attendance in a 
small group, men are much 
more active in their l(x:al par
ishes. After two years, 80 per 
cent are tithing their gross in
come not because they have 
been brainwashed ( »  the subject 
but because they are dally read
ing Scripture and praying, and 
they feel they can do no less. 
This is always true, wherever 

• God’s word is read and prayed 
over faithfully, and men exper
ience the new life God begins 
within us in Christ.

Norman E. Swensen, Pastor 
Trinity Covenaat Church

To the Editor,
As a Bible believing Christian 

I would like to speak out against 
Rock and Roll Records, Rock 
Music and e^ cioU y  the Rock 
Opera, "Jesus catrlst. Super- 
star.’ ’ I am not doing this 
just as a critic. There' 
would be no point in that. I wish 
to uphold the Precious Name of 
Jesus, the Saviour of sinners, 
and my authority is the Word 
of God, the BIBLE. God has 
been pleased to reveal Himself 
to us as Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit; the Rock Opera mention
ed abiove denies this, therefore 
denying the Deity of Christ. It 
dishonors His Name, is a dis
grace, and the words are blas
phemous. If you read the four 
GospeU (which I trust you will) 
you will find that the same ac
cusations and the same questions 
were asked by the Christ re
jectors then as the Christ re
jectors are asking today. Their 
cry when Christ was hanging 
on that cruel cross for you and 
for me was; “ (3ome down from 
the cross if thou be the "Son of 
God.’ ’ It was on that cross His 
blood was shed for you and for 
me, and for everyone who be
lieves In Him. They were so 
Minded by the devil that they 
did not discern that Jesus was 
suffering for their sins, the just 
One for the unjust. Yes, when 
Adam sinned in disobedience to 
God’s command we were all 
plunged Into sin. Yet Jesus in 
His ag(H»y on the cross could 
pray to Hla Father and say, 
"Father, torglve them for they 
know not what they do." No, 
Jesus was no mere man when 
He was here in humanity. He 
was and is a Divine Person, 
without sin. One of the Trinity. 
He was the perfect Sacrifice and 
His Mood shed (Hi that cross 
cleanses us from all sin (if we 
believe). We read in PMHpplans 
2:9 and 10 that: "Wherefore 
God also highly exalted Him, 
and granted Him a name, that 
which is above every name, that

at the name o t Jesus every 
knee should bow, o t heavenly 
and eartMy and Infernal beings, 
and every tongue c(mfes8 that 
Jesus ChrlBt is Lord to God tiie 
Father’s gUjry."

These young men who write 
these devilish words to the Rock 
and Roll Music need Oirlst, 
they need a Saviour; but the 
devil is getting c(Hitrol of them 
and they are listening to Mm 
who is a liar since he was cast 
out of the presence of God for 
disobedience. His efforts are to 
deceive, to make a loud noise, 
trying to drown out the V ol(» 
ot the Holy Spirit of God who 
may be speaking to them to 
convict them of their corrupt 
ways.

We sing sometimes "Stand up 
for Jesus, ye soldiers of the 
cross;’ ’ I challenge myself, am 
I witnessing to r Jesus as I 
riKxild in these awful days (the 
last days) In wMch we are liv
ing? I believe every bom again 
Christian should speak out 
against this Rock Music and not 
be ashamed to own Jesus as 
Lord to the glory of God the 
Father. Revelation 22:16 says: 
"I, "Jesus”  have sent mine 
angel to testify of these things 
in the (ZSiurches." I am the root 
and offspring of David, the 
bright and morning star.”  That 
is what we are l(x>klng for and 
waiting. The words of this hymn 
will perhaps convey to you what 
I would like to say;

"Man of sorrows!”  what a name 
For the S(Hi ot God, who came 
Ruined sinners to redeem! 
Hallelujah! what a Baviour!

Bearing shame and scoffing 
rude.

In our place c(Hidemned He 
stood;

Purchased are we with His 
blood—

Hallelujah! what a Saviour!

Guilty, vile and helpless we. 
Spotless Lamb of G(xl was He! 
Full atonement—Can it be? 
Hallelujah! what a Saviour!

Fischetti

Lifted up was He to die.
“ It is finished!’ ’ was His cry; 
Now in heav’n exalted high. 
Hallelujah! what a Sa'vl(Mir!

01971 Chicana Daily N on

. Him as Lord we gladly own, 
Seated (m His Father's throne; 
S(xm we’ll sing in sweeter tone. 
Hallelujah! what a Saviour!” 

Thank you very much.
Eunice 'Wllstm Grimastm

For Bitter Bill
To the Editor,

We ought to favor elimllba- 
tion of the present Connecti
cut state sales tax by enact
ment ' of H.B. 3789 (Ritter 
Bill) wMch will reduce Man
chester’s taxes by returning 
monies from the state for 
sch(x>ls, police, fire and wel
fare costs.

Inform your state senator 
and representatives prior to 
August 5 and ask them to vote 
for H.B. 6769.

For taxes equalisation 
Hugh P. Ward

Yesterdays
Herald

mUTRH'C Ĉ mCf To Tm Oo^— HAPPILT, itS  M  Tof>t^*

25  Years Ago '
Silk Worm Pup Tent, No. 6, 
Military Order of the Ctootles, 
the honor degree of the VFW, 
is instituted at Anderson-Sbea
Post.

10  Years Ago
Sunday; no Herald.
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Drug Center
Hie Drug Adrisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., Is observing 
the following schedule: 

M(Hiday through Saturday, 
10 B.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, ca ll: 647-9222.

Fire Damages 
Campaign Office

Police Log

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The cam
paign headquarters of Henry E. 
Parker, who is challenging May
or Bartholomew Gulda for the 
Democratic mayoral nomination, 
was wrecked by water damage 
from a three-alarm fire Thurs
day night;

’Hie Maze began wMIe several 
of Parker’s aides were conduct
ing a meeting. A spokesman 
said most of the records were 
removed, but at least 60,006 in
dex cards containing voter in
formation were destroyed.

Firemen were forced to fight

the fire from outside the build
ing because the stairways lead
ing to the upper floors were 
burned in a previous fire.
' Although the fire never reach
ed the ground floor, where the 
headquarters were l(x:ated, th(Xi- 
sands of gallons of water from 
the upper levels poured in and 
drenched everything. '

Parker said the loss weis "un
fortunate,”  but w(HiId only “ set 
us back a day or two.’ ’

Companies Said Making Big Profits
Premium Rebates Sought 

On No-Fault Insurance

Cattle Disease Ended
CARACAS— Venezuela is the 

only country in the Americas 
that has succeeded in wiping out 
bovine tuberculosis, the Minis
try of Livestock claims.

BOSTON (AP) — More than 
60 State representatives have 
urged Gov. Frahcls W., Sargent 
to see that mot(Hists get a pre
mium rebate because Insurance 
companies are making "ex
cessive profits" under the no- 
fault automoMle Insurance lav̂ .

"When the no fault legislation 
was passed in 1970, it was as
sumed that there would be an 
increase of at least 30 per cent 
in the frequency of claims, and

that despite the 30 per cent in
crease In frequency, a 16 por 
cent reduction in bodily injury 
rates w(xild still be justified," 
the legislators said in a letter 
to Sargent.

Premium rates for bodily In
jury coverage were reduced 
Jan. 1 when no-fault took e f
fe c t.

The representatives said: 
"Instead of a 30 per cent In
crease In frequency, however.

experience under the no-fault 
system has demtmstrated a 
sharp decrease' In claim fre
quency of approximately 60 per 
cent for the first six m(Hiths ot 
1971.

"Therefore, the auto insur
ance industry In the state Is 
now on the verge of receiving a 
mulUmilllon dollar windfall."

The official statis^cs for the 
first six months of^no-fault are 
scheduled to be released s(xm 
by the governor. The first quar
ter statistics showed a 60 per 
cent reductlcn in tire rate ctf 
claims filed.

The legislators urged that 
Sargent direct Insurance Com
missioner C. Eugene Famurn 
to require insurance companies

to set aside a percentage of 
premiums which could be re
turned to motorists.

They also urged that Famum 
c(mduct a hearing at the end of 
the year to determine the per
centage of excessive profit.

"It wo'uld be inexcusable to 
take mll'i(Hi8 of dollars from  
the mot(Hl8t8 of Massachusetts 
and to  present the Insurance 
companies with a windfall 
which Is not justified by this 
year’s experience under the ho- 
fault law,”  they said.

Retired Ansonia 
Official Dead

\

More shrimp than you need 
for the dish you are making? 
You can freeze the extra c(x>k- 
ed seafo(xl. Just wrap It appro
priately.

AN80NIA (AP) — Paul Schu
macher Sr. town and city cleric 
In Ansonia from 1928 to 1969, 
when he retired, died Thursday 
at his h(nne here. He was 78.

A. j^emcxirat, Schumacher was 
elected to office 20 times.

He was the third clerk in the 
history of the municipality, 
which now employs its fifth. 
The jobs of town and city clerk 
were combined for the duration 
of Schumacher’s tenure.

The World War I veteran had 
been ill for several months be
fore his death.

A R R EST S
Racquel Ortiz and Gladys 

Romirez, both of Hartfbrd, 
(sbaiged with shbpUfUng under 
$60. They were arrested yester
day afternoon and , accused of 
taking several Items of clothing 
from King’s Department Btore 
at the I>arkade. Two other girls 
apprehended in connecUcm with 
the incident were r^erred to 

. juvenile _authortties,_ Court jdate 
Aug. 16.

Peter P. Dlckman, 20, of East 
Hartford, charged wltii posses
sion of controlled drugs, yester
day aftemoon on a Chreuit Court 
12 warrant, and released on a 
$1,000 surety bond for ccxirt ap
pearance Aug. 16.

Michael D. Fletcher, 18, of 
96 Evergreen Rd., Vernon, 
charged with larceny over $16 
and under $260, and receirtng 
stolen goods, last night on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant. Court 
date Aug. 16.

Earl H. Woodcock, 22, of Bls- 
sell St., ^charged wltii non-sup
port, early tMs morning on Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant. Court 
date Aug. 16.

Cars driven by Joseph F. Bel
anger, 19, of 25 Griffin Rd., and 
Alfred F. Coulombe Jr„ 46, of 
36 Redwood Dr., collided last 
night at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Adams St.

COMPLAINTS
A storage bin at 91B Downey 

Dr. was broken Into sometime 
during the pAst week, but ap
parently nothing was taken.

A set of mechanics tools 
valued at about $1,000 was 
stolen tMs week from Manches
ter Oldsmoblle on New State 
Rd.

A prowler was reported in the 
nelghbortiood of Pioneer Circle 
last night.

-Three large plate glass win
dows were broken yesterday at 
Robertson School.

A car owned by Kathleen M. 
Lashway of 40 Olcott St. was 
stolen WednesdAy night vdille 
parked at that address.

Sometime Wednesday night, 
about eight gall(ms (tf gas were 
syphoned from a car at 30 Mc
Guire Lane.

A stereo tape deck and speak
ers were taken from a car at 
Lynch Motors, 346 Center St., 
sometime Wednesday night.

Someone broke Into and ran
sacked a house at 179 Tolland 
Tpke. last week.

Sometime Wednesday night, 
white paint was poured over 
the front steps of a house at 
6 Hendee Rd.

A picture window was broken 
by thrown rocks at 434 Hilliard 
St. Wednesday night.

Two tool boxes were taken In 
a Wednesday night break Into 
storage bins at 121B Downey 
Dr.

Two unknown youths , ̂ tole a 
small amount of lumber from a 
construction site on Bidwell St. 
yesterday.

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

infinitely more vital than Mr. 
gent" and "experienced and 
qualified,”  but whereas Mr. 
Nixon Is seen as "too political,” 
Muskie Is considered “ political
ly clean’ ’ and “ down to earth.’ ’ 
Kennedy, in contrast, is consid
ered "not big enough for the 
job”  and "self-seeking and op
portunistic.”

Muskle’s strength in these 
Republican suburbs Is enhanced 
by the surprising vagueness of 
opinion about Mm, far less de
fined than In the cases of the 
President, Humirfu’ey or Ken- 

' nedy. That may change for the 
worse once WMte House poli
tical strategists open fire on 
Muskie, particularly if Muskle’s 
leftist staffers finally manage 
to diove Mm out of the middle 
of the road. But for now, the 
cold cMU from the suburbs con
trasts strikingly with the warm 
poUtical auphoria, rising by the 
day, inside the WMte House.

Imported OU 93%
BOSTON — The East Coast 

now depends on imports for 93 
per cent of its residual-fuel 
supply. Residual fuel provides 
about 48 per cent of all Indus
trial energy used In tMs re
gion, wMch consumes three- 
fourth of all the residual (̂ 1 
used In the United States. 
Residual oil Is the heavy Mack 
oil used mainly by power 
plants and factories and foi* 
heating Jwge buildings.

Ctihlor

Save an Extra

O ff our riegular low prices on all

'Redwood Furniture 
'Cushioned Aluminum 

Folding Furniture
in our inventory

Redwood-3 pc. picnic sets, round tables, benches, etc

Save an Extra

to
O ff our regular low prices on every

Power Mower
in our inventory

Our Refl.
49.99 to
239.99 Now 39*te

|88’

SAVE OVER 
326

Polaroid 
#360

with

Foensed Strobe
The top of the line! 
Never use flash
bulbs agsini Has 
every deluxe fea
ture. Only 6 per 
store.

Our Reg. 159.87

133*’
Polaroid #450 Camera 1 1 9 ^ ^

Polaroid #108 
Color Pack Film

t
Buy 2 packs of Po- Our Reg. 4.19 
laroid No. 108 film, ^
get a FREE MUG. 
Limit 2 No. 108 Film 
to a customer Pack

Save an Extra

20%OFF I.
Red Tagged 

Eleclrical Appliances
in our Houtewores Dept.

LAST
TWO
DAYS Pre-Inventory Clearance

^ e d . W hite & Blue

Air
Mattress

Our Reg. 7 .99

D  A  While & Blue Washable Sleeping Bag 12 .771
A  e .P  .  « . . .

louble.Our Reg-15.97 .....4.00
4 Player Badminton Set ourR.g 6 59

Rectangular

Motorized Grill 
with Hood & Oven

s. 16.94
nn '"dicatoron hood; U.L. motor.

n î Double Hihaehi, Reg. 8.99 (- f t 4
Only 30 per store. No Rain Checks. 5.94

Raid House & Garden 
Bug Killer

Our Reg. 1.39

1.11Non-toxic, use in 
house or outdoors. '

D-Con Slay Away 
Outdoor Fogger

Our Reg. 1.49

1.27Makes area insect 
free in minutes!

Shell
No-Pest Strip

Kills flies and mos- 
quitos for up to three 1  A ^  
months. Hang any- I  ZA i  
where.________________ -*• *

50 Foot 
Garden Hose

1.84
Half inch 2 ply green opaque with 
double grip brass couplings 
Flexible, if 5400

Sale 2.5775’ Length

f

Toastmaster Deluxe 
Large Size Broiler

12.99Our
Rag.
15.99

Automatic thermostat - 200 to 
450 . Removable 2 position tray, 
broiling rack, hinged handle. 
(S'5212

Mary Procter Deluxe 
4 Slice Toaster

14.99
Toast light and dark at once. 2 
selectronic controls. White trim 
on gleamihg chrome. ^21601

Save an Extra

30%.50%
Off our regular low prices on

Kitchen - Bedroom
&

Decorator Clocks, 
Weather 

Instruments
in our inventory

One of a kind and display 
ode'samples, discontinued models, 

overstock. Styles vary in all 
stores.__________________________

4 1

g|l|i:p'il n
FOR PEACE ill.M . OFMINDI

__________^ Popular Brand

American
Made

Tamper-Proof 
Door Guard

2.97

1̂ ”  Power Drill

5 6 . 7 7

Chain Drive Tractor

Our Reg. 
22.99 13.77

For V4”  steel, wood. Gear 
chuck w/key.

Deluxe Chain Drive I
Traelor Our Reg. 33.99 2 3 . O 0 |

Adjusts to fit all conventional 
doors. No-mar rubber cap. Ideal 
for travel, fits most suitcases.

T ool Box with Tote Tray
15 per store 9  A A
No Rain Checks Reg. 5.49 0 .4 4 '

Radio Sports Car 
by Murray Our Reg. 18.99 15.44

Duro Auto Body 
Cndereoaling

Spray on any surface 0 “ '' 
that needs special *«8-
protection. ' -99 97
Duro Auto Body Repair 
Kits with Filter Filler

Includes applicator „ „
Reg. I ” ;  
1.59 p i .

sandpaper, cream 
hardener, fiberglass 
screen.

Big 6 Web 
Folding Chaise

«5.94
Full size 5 position frame with 
full double tubular arms.

Matching Chair 2.94

Save an Extra

20%OFF
Our regular low prices on oil

20”  Hi Riser 
Bicycles
in our inventory

Our Reg. 34.68 to 56.88

Now 29 ^ ®  4 5
50

Save an Extra

$25 OFF
Our reg. low prices on

23”  or 25”  Console 
RCA or Zenith 

Color TV
Floor Samples

Save an Extra 310  OFF
Our regular low prices on

18”  or  19”  Port. B /W  
RCA or Zenith TV

Panasonic
AM/FM Tape Player

159”
8 track tape player with twin 6V,- 
inch speakers. Push button 
channel selector.

OurFamous Make ^
Under Counter Dishwasher Model $ms

Whirlpool
Washer....

Our
Reg.

. Floor Model 224.95

Norge
13 Freezer........

Our
Reg.

Floor Model $199

5,000 BTU
Air Conditioner..........

Our
Reg.

, 159.95

6,000 BTU 
Air Conditioner.

Our
Reg.

.179.95

8,000 BTU Our
Rnci •Air Conditioner............................. 199.9a

_____ Many Red Tag Pre-Inventory Floor Models for Clearance.

Jesus Christ 
Superstar

1198 6e66
Decca records fantastically suc
cessful 2 LP rock opera. Depicts 
the last seven days in Christs’ 
life. ■____________

Qharga H 
at
lUor

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRI. and SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

I
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WUlUm t .  Ott J r .
TOLLAND — MUkary hmewa 

services for WlUiam Jooei^ Ott 
of Snlpsic Lake Rd., vdio was

Nebraska To Help Revive 
Cody Wild West Show

V

Town firemen went to  Oom-
By BOB THOMAS Is now a  state monument, and stock Rd. this morning a t 1:38

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Tlw a  |2SO,000 stadium was built to to  put out a  truck fire.
_  __  _ _ fine old American traditlwi of house the show. ______________

kUled late W e to e ^ y  ' n i ^  Wild West show U being re- Tlie Oody show played aU
vived by the State of Nebraska over the world from I88i to 
and some Western Investors, 80 1911, then the Wild West kind of 
years after Buffalo Bill Oody attraction went Into decline, 
folded, his famed extravagansa. Why does Montana think it  wUl 

The new show bears the succeed now? 
same title as Oody's: Buffalo "During the past IS years

Second Bid 
Separates 

Space Craft

Jets Collide 
Over Japan

(Continued from Page One)

Star for bravery in action dur
ing World War n, was bom 
May 6, 1911 in Tolland, son of 
William and Mary Doboss Ott, 
and had lived here all of his

missed it as Scott moved the 
cam era from one window to  an
other for a  bettor view.

There was a  quick look a t 
Hadley RiUe, the canyon to  the 
west of the site, ancL Scott 
pointed out “the numerous

ing all the technical features 
and the nam es of everything, 
and why, when you get i t  all at 
once it’s  Just ovemdielming.

‘*There are so many different 
things down there, and there is 
such a  variety of land forms, 
and it’s  hard for the mental 
computer to  sort it all out aniB 
give it back to you.

T h ( ^  over the next few

Court Cases
OIBOUIT COURT U 
Manchester Session

Six youths arrested in a  drug 
raid  yesterday morning a t a  299

Bank 
R o b b ^  

In Milford
MILFORD (AP) — Three

TWnin 8t. apartm «it were ar- armed men, wearing stocking 
days we can sort o t get our raigned <m charges of possession masks, held up a  branch of the 
minds organised and be a  little ^  drugs, possession State National Bank in  Milford

precise in what we are _  ^nd breach of a t 11:40 a.m. Friday.

when the pickup truck he was 
driving struck a  Utility pole near 
the Tolland Post Office, will be

\/VC r j a p a n  ----------  PoUce «Ud no one w as hurt.
TiTnnrhrntnr ’ ’ “  Oody’s : Buffalo "D u r lii  the past 1« years s l t e ^ a S  Scott mind-boggling up here.’’ peace. ^he getaway ca r w as found

Mr h o ld e r  o f  th e  B m tu  Congress two-thirds of the country’s in- (GonUnued from Page One) «  ®® After they had descended to Ronald McKinley, 20, and Ste- by poUce one block from the
^  R“>®« Oie Worid. door arenas have te e n  buUt,’’ ememencv atonal b ^ S ^  S  the Phen Paradis, 19, both of that bank, which is located a t M l
Many of the spectacles wHl be he explained, " m is  has created ®®*''®<» “  a t t t T S C d i d ^  ‘"^® «» on Its perch.’’ S a in  St. address, Jam es Q. Pa- New Haven Avenue,
the same—file Indian raid  on a  trend toward arena entertain- <«>«n the airliner and then con- The close approach to the ganl, 21. and William Don- police ^ d  two of the men
the pioneer’s wagon train; the ment. m e  pubUc has become tac t was lost. ,  ""u v  i m  Vwke ^  terrain  p i ^ d e d  the as- cosse, 19, both of no certain y^ere carrying guns,
attack <Hi the stagecoach; the accustomed to seeing spec- a  military spokesman said *®®"****’ tronauts with more amaziiv; auuress, and M ark B. Oegus, 18, The bank’s cash loss was not
chuck wagon race; etc. The tacles in pleasant surround- ___  '^®*’® ^nd Dennis W. Newton. 16. of immediately known.

RockviUe, were all held on $2,- -̂----------
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life except for the period when performers will be about the Inga—good parking, soft seats. gbter brcke Into pieces, tiieir first look a t the mountains spcuseshlp chores by then and
he served with U.S. Army. He same number—78 cowboys, In- Also there Is a  trend toward sergeant, man- and a  preview of w hat would be less time for descrip-
was employed as a  tree surgecn d 1 a  n s , sharpshooters, cav- nostalgia and a  growing inter- aged to bail out. He w as taken ahead m ursd ay  shortly after
by the C arter ’Tree Service of alryineii, etc. est in the heritage of the Amer- to a  hospital and was found to ***®y fiw d Into orbit. mj y.g really sped-
Manchester. The m an behind the revival lean Indians. We’ll have au- 'be unlnlured oin nnokMman '*^® approaching the tacular when you can see the

He la survived by a  brother, to MonUe Montana Jr ., son of thentlc Indians In the show—not , .  “>® spoaeanian ^pennlne Mountains and that is central peak of TMolkovsky te -
Arthur M. Ott of M anchester; the Western star. At 86, young the Hollywood kind. Indeed a  spectacular view,’’ ,crc y^u gee the rim ,” Bcott
and two slsteTs, Mrs. B lisateth  Montle is  a  33-year veteran of "mirdly, I  believe there will 'I*® pU®t of a  fighter in the commander Scott reported, gjj^^ referring to  a  m ajor cm- 
Marco of Manchester and Mrs. rodeos and frontier entertain- be an increasing Interest in our a*®® reported ^that he saw file “There is no queatten about yjg moon’s backside.
Herman Wolfe .of yem on. ment. He- has staged Wastem nation’s history as  we apiuxiach planes {dunging toward the these mountains being there Apollo 15 approached to

000 bond, and had their cases 
continued until Monday.

Betty Lou Frye, 27, of Staf* 
ford, appeared for sentencing on 
three counts of delivery of li
quor to  a  minor, and one of 
theft of public property, to 
which she pleaded guilty ear-

Burlal with military honors shows for the U.S. Department our 300th birthday.” 
will be in North Oemetoiy on of Commerce to  send overseas, “There have been
Crystal Lake Rd.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

earth  from an altitude of about 
many k8>Ik)0 feet. He said they were -mendous

Tliey stand out in tre- within «,000 feet the Apen- **®*‘’
lous reUef . . .  Why, It’s  „toes. Mission Control commu- co^^

currant term s of 180 days each, cloture

Lojckbeed Aid 
Gets Support 

In House
(Oonfinueb from Page One)

arid the State of Nebraska en-. as lOO's^Vfid West shows, but trailing smoke and then dto- Just unreM.” nlcator Karl Henize JoK'ng)^
gaged him to restage Cody’s none achieved the success of appeared. Asked by Mission Control if. asked them : “Does it lool? like
show as a  tourist attraction and Buffalo Bill’s,” said MEontana. ^  schoolteacher near the the mountains were craggy or you’re  going to clear the moun-
tribute to one of the state’s “They went into a  decline after crash area  reported a  plane rough, the commander reidied: tain  range ahead?”
most famous cittoens. Worid War I and were used as over streaking white “They appear to be smooth or “Karl, we’ve all got our eyes

The show opens July 29 a t an afterahow for circuses—‘how anioke and then he heard what rounded. But they are cratered closed. We’re  pulling up our
North P latte the site of Cody’s that you’ve seen the circus, pay J^nnded like a  "thunder burst.” and In many places rough in feet,” Scott retorted.

' ' '  Henize cam e bcusk with:

Ronald A. Wasielewskl Sr.
Ronald A. Wasielewskl Sr., 22,

of Bast Hartford, formerly of ,  ___,  __ __________ ______ , _____ ___^  ,
South Windsor, died Wednesday ranch. He assembled his first 25 cento and see the W ld West Moments la ter he saw a  "rain  texture. We don’t  see any Jag
a t Hartford Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Brenda 
Pranckus Wasielewskl.

He was bom Dec. 13, 1948 in 
Hartford and lived most of his 
life in South Windsor bef<H« 
moving to B ast HEUtford two 
years ago. He was employed as 
a  printer for Blectrocal Corp. in 
South Windsor a t the tim e of 
hto death.

Other survivors a re  a  son, 
Ronald A. Wasielewskl J r . of 
Bast Hartford; his parents, 
Bernard J . and M ary Ferrante 
Donofrio of South Windsor; a  
brother, Jam es Wastelewskl of

show there in 1883. The ranrii show’.”

Farmer 
Preaches In 
Three States

W oman F inds 
T raffic  T icket 
Is Expensive

of debris” falling over a  nearby ged  peaks. “Open your eyes. That’s Uke
mountain^ he said. “They don’t look like the going through the Grand Can-

Officials of the alrilne said Alps, or the Tetons or the San yon on*) not looking.”
the weather was clear a t  the Juans or any other mountains ___ -̂------------------
time. we’ve seen on earth.”

I t was Japcui’s second airline Although the landing site was 
crash this month. On July 8, a  partially In darkness, they re- 
locally built TSU of the Jiqui- ported they could distinctly see 
nese TDA Airlines crariied Into the mlle-wlde Hadley RUle, a

JiACKSON, Minn. (AP) — 
’nuure Larson mixes toil with 
the siUl and country church 
preaching in the nation’s  small
est Lutheran church body.

CHBSAPBAKB, Va. (AP) _ a  mountain in the northern p art canyon vriilch rim s one edge of
A ticket for speeding 11 m.p,h. "*t®- „  ,>1. II persons aboard. The gofd of Scott and Irwin
over the limit wound up costing m g  world’s worst previous on their steep descent to to  land

Chef Enjoys 
Many Forms 
Of Cooking

in the Senate,” dald 
on the liquor charges, suq>end- Ford, “So they can’t  get to  a 
ed, vrith two years probation, vote on the $250 million bill. If 
The theft charge, in connection we can send one over to  them 
with an  incident involving a  set that would be a  way to get it 
of policeman’s keys, was nolled. up.”

Judae Goldberg said he was Today’s action In the Senate 
d l r t u ^  about Miss F rye’s m ^f^ed tt® 0“ ^  
lengthy record, including past has r®^®®f <>®-
arrests on Uquor charges. hate on toe aid

P r o  f o r m a  pleas of not guUty ^ ®  vote ^  d e b a te -U m l^
were entered In the cases of cloture
three youths arrested on drug ^ short of the needed two 
charges hi Coventry May 19. thirds A fouito a ^ m p t  was 

w oi anil tentatively set for Monday.
’dbIv Lockheed c u i^ r te re  had fall- 

^ p h  en 18 short in toe first attem pt
R  B r e n n e r ^ ’Hoston, Mass., M ^ ^ a y  and seven shy Wednes- 
were charged with cultivation ^
of iiiarljuana, two counts of la  toe House, aid

June DeLoatch $666.25 after she aviation d isaster was the crash a t  lunar dawn within two mUes , ,  aaan m A T im  m im a  p o ss^ o iT ~ M  m arijuana an d ^ a ®  ’’®H? taken up.
says a  friend offered to take a  Venezuelan D09 on March of the motmtaln front anfi about v»nn n/ nnnMno. i .  possession of proscription log- '"^th passage predicted

Lockheed 
on

sor.

care Of It but didn’t  I T  ^ e " ‘̂ 7 T ^ m  toe e d ^ c J ' ^  1 o ; ; f w : i ^ T e  J J 'd e 'S S f d * ^ -  ‘>ŷ <*ay’® ®n«»- ^  ^
On April 22| TknMnAmon wWch 155 persons were kilted, i , 200-foot-deep canyon^ '” ‘® riV ie  w e r e  a to o  charged wlto F or a  few anxious hours__  __ which 155 persons were kilted.

Springfield, Mass ; and a  sister. And it takes a  heap of travel- ca^^e to*’h ^  O H M ^ p e S ^ 'S  P '® '^ ^ ,
Gloria Donofrio of South Wind- uw for the 67-V ea^d  Jackson with e ^ n n h  occurred <» I^ b . 4, 1966, when landing crews I

1 ,200-foot-deep c ^ .  ^ c e  Chantreau with a  GaUlc
t o u S  d o Z S ;  ^

another All Nippon (Boeing 727 relatively smooth areas. ^ c la l to t  in making sauces.

lascivious carriage. ’Iliursday, Lockheed backers in 
the Senate hustled about oount-

area  farm er to keep up with the her failure to appear in ’Traffic f v  wm S T  o .L. t -i aspics and such
The funeral ^ve tiny c o n g « |a tL s  that C ourt He a s k e T S ^  to  ^  ^  S  e i ^ r e ’

a t 9:46 a.m , a t the Newkirk and Eletoen Synod. ’The pany him to headquarters. persons. In the next month are  to explore where m an has

heads for a  yes-or-no vote tinued to  Bast Hartford for ™h.
Uke

Whitney Funeral Home, M8 pgrtshes a re  spread among Mrs. DeLoatch,

1 I- on guaranteeing $250ccurt trial in October. _ -  _ . r ~ ^  , ^
Cblef Robert KJ®llqui®t of too

South Windsor a t lO’W. tsunai gunday. poUceman, W. O. Biggs, asked
w ia be In • HUtolde Cemetery, m e  synod, which carries toe if he emdd look tfarouah toe
Bast Hartford. official nam e of BvangeUcal Lu- house to satisfy h l m ^ f U  there ® ^ ® “ ®‘' ™‘®

Friends may call a t toe fu- theran Church in America, , is was a  c h M ^ r e .  "  B ^nch  afr force transport on^the m ow
celebrating its 120th cuuilversa- DeLoatch
ry  this year.

two other airliners—one flown never been, d r i v ^  their moon i^«I»c^>®a tomat ^  as ®. ugHce said an off duty PO®®at« said they would stop
’ '•y Canadian Pacific and'one by Rover in a  search for original *i®'^®ja truffles which re- „  loiridna for help *1*®!*’ diawn-out debate If sup-
1 him be- ----- x... -------  ̂ —  *. IL...* semble birds on the ssld poUceman was lortOng lo r neip ooreed to such a  v<Ae

with his broken down car, a t the P®™”  ““®“  ® ™®
Daly Rd. home, when he noticed i»ste«jd of voting on the main 
28 m arijuana plants along side ^  a u ^ t y  for any

*® toe house. The three were ar- business ;jrii08e financial prob-age-old scientific debate on Chantreau, decided

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. decided he

TAU, F r a n c e  (AP) — A whether volcanoes ever erupted make a  career of cooking a t toe rgg^g^ gnd poUce returned with I®**** threatened toe national 
•ench . a ir  force transport on toe moon. age of 18 when he resisted his ^  search w arrant for the home economy,

plane caught fire in flight and Worden wrlU be busy in lunar father’s efforts to steer him to- which led to toe posses- But supporters were drawm
. uns year i.. .. * i. crashed in flames today, klUlng cibit, operating a  $17 mUUon ward toe barberlng profession. ’ charges The three are «P abort at toe end of the day.
Its rw ts  go back to miiino- ‘ ®**‘®*' 87 persons aboard, including 80 array  of cam eras and in- He took a  Job as apprentice in varying amounts of Unable to muster toe needed
ite  roote go pack to guuig  o„t a  m arch w airant. At that n a i ^ t e  trffleers. an  a f r ^ e  struments Intended to analyze the kitchen of a  restaurant in “  varymg amoun

photograihicaUy and chem- Cfrenoble in his native France, 
ically nearly 20 per cent of the Chantreau learned his craft
surface. toe hard way, working from 6 .. w. , - .1*1. -h.-. uer i

He extended two of the ex- a.m. to midnight seven days a  *<> nnn failed
periments on 25-foot boonu week. ’ "" ""

Mrs. Jane Olson Fransen ____  _____________
Mrs. Jane Olson Fransen, 22, Eleteen. Noi^reilan immigrant, d^S^to^^he'^ w ^  paradiuto <rfflcors. an  a ir  force

of Llndsborg, Kan., formerly launched the synod a t Jef- J t o ^ D e l X S i  ta  X r  beadquartors communique ro
of Manchester, died July 22 in Prairie, Wis., in April ‘ “ y* ported.
Kansas of leukemia. ig4«. . .  . foUowed '” *® P*®“®’ ® twin-engine

Mrs. Fransen wms bom June Elelsen, a  man of simple and that she got in a  round- 2501, wrent down just as
24, 1949 in Manchester, daugh- ways, called for toe sam e ap- 1,™— swing to®toe noUceman'a ***® bwops wore about to begin 
ter of toe Rev. and Mrs. Cari proach in religion. head. *■ J“™P oxorelse, toe commu-
E. Olsen. Her father was a  Larson, a  m an in that mold, j t in  DeLoatch went to head- “*1“® ®ald. 
former pastor of Emanuel Lu- said, “We’ve always stressed quarters. " “According to toe first re-

of Unable to muster toe
bond majority, they gave up and

Jack  Irwln Moore. 41. of East " ^ c "  Z ' .
Hartford was presented « i  debate today. Twice ear

her this wreek they tried and

theran Church. The family left the fundam ental, jln  and Municipal Court, she was POrts, fire broke out on board
Manchester in 1 ^  when Pas- g r a c e ^ d  w^’ve'been s t t ^  on ^ned $eo and given a  suspenfled “ d the aircraft, after request- sa rth  Aug. 7. they hope to w  h e ^ ^ ^ o Z  Zy^siZe ®«»talned slight Injiu
tor Olson accepted a  ®aU to conversion-being ‘b o r n  two-month sentence for assault- b «  Priority to land, crashed bring back enough data  to en- J ^ e r  Z ^ a  h ^ c ^ Z ^  ^ ® "  ®**®
St.__Paul’s ^ to e r a n  Church In a g ^ . ” ............  ing a  policeman. trying to reAch the airfield,” a S f e X r t s T ^ w  an age Z ^  ^  a L ^  e ^ h  w t k  the bunflars escaped with

lence, and larceny under $2,000,
Thursday night, reported them Two years later, he went on to M ^ O ^ S t ^ Z n f  development," Sen. WilUam
woridng, and commMtod: P aris to become an assistant M r ^ P e te r  Con^ Proxmlre told newsmen after
'"n iey  sure do look pretty out cook a t the famed Restaurant ournriaed two men a t the maneuvering collapsed TTiiirs- 
th®re.” Pninler-TVaktlr and found life a  r v T  day

When toe adventurers return im ie easier. By toe tim e he was "When toe blU is revealed for
as what it is they can’t  get a  ma-

OaWand, CalU. He is now The synod has traditionally she decided to appeal to Clr- the communique added. m ap 20*p w Z n Z f  ^  * Z ^ ^ t e r 1 n ^ h f  ̂ n c h  iZ e r -
servlng as assistant pastor a t shunned toe Idea of a  clergman cult Court. And when toe aH t t  listed toe dead a s  80 offi- moon. This information could around L i Z w ^ d w X n
Trinity Lutheran Church in trained in university and semi- peal came up Wednesday, • riie cers, four Jump m asters and tell much about the violent ear- chantreau w o u n d
Fresno, Calif. nary and wearing clerical garb, decided to ask for a  jury. three members of toe flight ly history of the moon, the

Mrs. Fransen is survived by “We stay  by toe old-w ay,” The Jury found her guUty and crew. earth  and toe solar system,
her husband, her parents, a says Larson-. An o p en ly  fixed her punishment a t $500 Pau is a  parachute training The stage was set for toe sev-

up in a  Ger
m an p r im e r  of w ar c ^ p .  He tteueTtoito^Aug. 6.‘ 
remained imindsoned for two ®

sister. Barbara, and' a brother h j ^ ^  toe ccUect ^  eirisUe f ^  and 12 moiiths in Jail, recom- centel- nea]? toTBiui^ue ento M T e l ^ t o 'j ^ e r i c a iu r ' t o
_ ______*” ®"‘i i ^  ibe Jail term  be sus- ^nd toe edge of toe Pyrenees in step on the moon when toe as- pvjp the nextFuneral services were held present, and a  sermon followed pended.

with a Jortty,” said Proxmlre, spokOs- 
conslderable amount cash, man for Lockheed opponents, 
silver coins, and Jewelry. Although the administration

Moore was held in Ueu of $6,- originally asked for specific aid 
000 bond and his case was con- only for Lockheed it la ter sup

ported action by toe Senate 
X^emiard Banking Committee which 

broadened toe bill to provide 
loEui guarantees for any big

Charges against 
Kearns, 22, of 21 Pioneer Clr- 

two decades ®‘® obtaining drugs by al-

last Monday a t Bethany Lu
theran Church in I'Jndsborg.

by benediction.” 
There’s also

Judge M. M. Hilliard sus-
southwest France. F irs t reports tronauts triggered toe big en- chantreau ruled as  chef cf some i®rtng prescriptions, were con- 
said toe plane struck toe gine of too cmnmand ship En- of France’s finest restaurants *i®iii ^8 b* Man-.

K ristine M iller 
D ancing A broad
Kristine Ann Miller, daughter

Zn*"^oo!Sto’ ground near toe end of toe run-, deavour a t 4:06 p.m. Thursday and served a  number of p ^ ed  chestw.
farming for his Uvellhood, with He gave her u ^ ^ N o v .  Pau-Uzein airfield. and swept Into an  Initial orbit patrons. They included a  queen Kearps was arrested yester-gave her until Nov. 1
a  single son; Truman, 30, car- raise the money, 
rylng much of toe load now on cou rt costs, which she most 
their 160-acre dairy and crop pay, came to $114. 
layout. The Larsons have three in  Virginia Beach, Mrs. 
other grown cMldren. DeLoatch paid a  $10 fine

Bielsen, wrb<;h had a  census the speeding ticket—36 m.p.h. aircraft can carry  42 passen- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Durward Mill- <rf some 1,600 baptized and 1,100 in a  26 m.p.h. zone—and anoth- gors or five tons of cargo, 
er of 368 Lydall St., is sched- confirmed members in 1963, has er $25 for nmiappearance, plus ---------------------

firm  'threatened with collapse.
Unveiling their compromise 

proposal a t a  news conference, 
Proxmlre and two other Lock
heed opponents said toe broadThe Nord 2601 is used by toe ranging from 67 to 186 miles of Greece and Franco’s late *iay morning on a  w arrant a s  a  Action disvulslng toe

French a ir  force for toe trans- above the surface. Later, they President Charles de Gaulle. result of InvestigatlMi by Milton ^
port of cargo as well as para- dropped to a  path th a t . took “I discovered fiiat nothing Camllleri, special narcotics
chute training and tro«^ trans- their ship within 42,000 feet of was really ImpoqrtMe to cook, agent

uled to dance tonight in Athens, ®bout 200 no».^  ’ After seven years as  a  trial
Greece, 'with Ballet West of minister, Larsmt was ordained

court costs $16.26.

Salt Lake City. in his church body in 1948 and 10
Tonight’s performance will be years la te r succeeded J . O. Bla- 

the first of a  six-week Burop- aess as president, 
ean tour of Ballet West c<m- Lnrson figures he puts In 
ducted by Paul Szilard Produc- about 20,000 miles a  year travel- 
tions Inc. of New York. The b>F among congregations near 
tour was initiated a t the request Jackson; Immanuel near Anan- 
of the Greek government as a dis.le, Miim., Nazareth a t Center- 
result of widespread acclaim rtlle, S. D., and a t Betoania, 
accorded BaUet West. ^od*, Wis., and ’Taylor, Wis.

Miss Miller, a  1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School,

Ellington
F irst D onations 
R e p o r t e d  F or 
M usic B uilding

fbr the Connecticut
for port. In service since 1864, toe the mountain peaks. provided you had toe proper Health Department.

To achieve orbit, they had to training,” he recalled. “Take No bond was placed on
manually control with great souffle. I t is very difficult to Kearns, as he Is currently be-
precislon toe firing of toe en-, make well, but perfection is still ing held in Ueu of $4,000 In cm-
gine in a  new procedure de- possible.” nectiem with charges in Hart-
signed to overcome a  short clr- In 1908, the French govern- ford. Another unrelated charge
cult in too power plant elTO- ment sent Chantreau to San An- of violation of probation was w w te H o u ^ ^ c h  apparently 
-trical system. I t  was one of to direct toe M t^ - ^ so   ̂ continued, and Kearns , uje’ Lockheed votes

Steelworkers 
Spurn Offer

real issue of aid to Lockheed.
_Sens. J < ^  Sparkman, D-Ala., 

chairm an of toe Banking Com
mittee, and John Tower of 
Texas, ranking RepubUcan on 
toe committee, agreed to con
sider the offer and immediately 
began a  head count.

With clearance from toe

many problems toe spacemen ®as of the FVench pavlUon a t toe nleaded guilty to a  charge of were In hand, ’Tower and his

started studying ballet with Jo 
seph Albano of toe Hartford 
BaUet Co. in 1966 and con
tinued with him until about a 
year ago when she started 
dancing with Ballet West.

With Ballet West, Miss Miller

State R esidents’ 
M oney Sources 
A re Reviewed

HARTTORD (AP)—Nearly 70

Although its official fund 
drive has not yet started, toe 
BlUngtmi Music Booster’s Com
mittee has already received sev
eral donations toward its goal 
of $30,000 for construction of a  
music buUding for 
High Schod.

TTie buUdlng

RepubUc 
Wheellng-Flttsburg.

conquered on their 78-hour, HemlsFair. ’Hie foUowing year failure to Obey a  state traffic lieutenants spent toe afternoon
g60,000-mUe outward Journey. be went to .toe Four Seasons. control sign. A fine of $16 <hi hurrying in and out of toe Sen-

’The Ignition occurred briilnd American cookery proved a  that charge was remitted. j^te with tally sheets.
Inc. Tninnrt Steel In ***0 moon, out of radio contact challenge to CliMfrean; both an Capt. Joseito Sartor said g y  mid-afternoon, boto sides

■with Mission Control O n te r  in hisplration a n d  a  disappoint- Kearns allegedly altered a  pre- gold tentative agreement had
, Houston. *"®‘badon, a  heroin been reached to allow final pas-

Ohio, Bethle- The spaceship rea{g>eared Take substitute, to obtain more than gagg ’Thursday night.
Lackawanna, around toe rim  of toe moon 24 «tance, ’ he said. I t  is fantastic prescribed. shortly after 6 o’c

(Continued from Page One)
a t Gary,
E ast Chicago, Youngstown 
Sheet A TTube in Ohio, -  ■ - 
hem Steel at

Steel
’The

I’clock toe
and minutes later, and Scott broke to quality gwieraUy, e sp ec l^ y  a  pre-sentence investigation deal fell through, ’ihe  head

latter toe silence: sirloin. But your fÛ ete Me d ^  was ordered for John H. (Pur- count showed five Renubllcans 
^  small compared to those in neU, 21, of HockvUle, vitoo willing to vote for toe broad Milfirm  is barealnlnx on Its own H ««ton. The Endea- ^  "®“ . 21, of RockviUe, who willing to vote for toe brot

I» is vouT Is ou Station with caigo but opposed to Lockheed.
M o l ^  s ^ d  the n^o tia to rs  ^  fanWstlc sight.”

had .received no word from Nix- urku fitia i« n
Ellington on about toe talks since he apnft i,ninniantaii ^  S 

called boto sides into toe White
House earlier this month and X  m ountain,and toe wonder In his voice in---------------- ------, __________ —  --------■wIU pro'vlde i n ,  “*o

has performed in several west- per cent of the total personal needed space for rehearsals and “ "Yed a  non-inflationary settle- ppgggg,j ^  ^  ueacr
ern states and In Mexico. She income earned by Connecticut storage of music equipment. __  large Sea (rf Crises.
performed as a  soloist and a  residents comes from wages and committee, vriiich met this “We’ve aU noticed.”

as he described toe

pounds.”
One of Cliantreau’s speciali

ties a t toe Four Seasons is a 
■veal cutlet served 'with morel

featured dancer in several Hart- .......week, said It has already re- federal mediator, J . .Curtis
ford Ballet Co. productlonss. salaries, according to a  booklet donations from: Mr. and Counts, went to toe hotel where

When not on tour. Miss Miller released this week by toe Con- Mrs. Robert Bernier (Bernier U aeS®dations are underway, re-
necticut Development Oommis- chairm an of toe committee); P®rt®dly to meet 
Sion. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lugln- s l^ «  separately.

The remainder accounts tor buhl. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon ' 0*ber m ajor firm s

lives in Salt Lake City.
After three performances at 

the Herod Atticus Theatre in 
Athens,. Ballet West will pier- 
form in Yug;oslavia, Italy, Swlt- 
zerlEind, France and Spain.

Last Saturday, 60 dancers ____  ___________________
and productions staff of ten with ndilch in term s of per capita choir In honor of Lenzy Wal- 
10,000 pounds of equipment and earnings is the highest among iggg director of music, plus a  “ ® secret talks.

with

We’ve aU noticed,” he said, 
that it looks like a  g reat 

across which we -have 
lUMi a  number of dust storms. 
And in many places you can 

in the se® the tracks or the swirls
so-called “unearned 
from interest, dividends, capital sporck. 
gains and other sources.

income” shoup and Mr. and Mrs. John Joint n e g o t ia t i^  here are Arm- ® ® ^ ^ ®
— gg Steel, Allegheny-Ludlum, -Misaion Control

averagM  14 to 16 p o u n ^  while possession of marijuana, re-, Sen. Alan Cranstwi, IX W lf.,
toe maximum stte  In toe United duegd from possesslmi with in- a  leader In toe battle to  help
States seems a  tg ^  ^  g^y puj^gy arrest- his home-state company, said

ed in Vernwi last December. toe Democratic count never
In a  case not reported In c<m- ■was completed because toe five

Junction with Monday’s session Republicans would have spelled
. . . . . .  h a ..... a. .  .oviw.aaina' In ^® Cfrcult Oouit til Man. Ole difference.m u s h r o o m s  swimming m „i,-.|.-_ „ . 1. _ .  .
cream Here is hU reclne- cheater, a  charge of breach ofcream. Here is U s recipe. ^  ^

chqud, 21, of 69 Broad St., was 
dismissed. Michaud was arrest
ed July 8 on a  warrant.

Other cases disposed of:
Walter R. Partington, 36, of

recipe
Six large, thin slices of veal 

about 6 ounces each 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Flour to r dredging 
^  cup butter 

cup oil

O pen H ouse Set 
F o r Miss D oyle

P risd lla  Anne Doyle, !kOss
scientists 4 ounces dried black . morel Hartford, found guilty of opeiat- Connecticut, will be honored a t

Naticnal and Jones ft Laughlin. ®®®nied intrigued and asked toe mushrooms, soaked for 1 hour i®J ® motor vehicle while under an open house reception Tuesday
- M  *  • _  J ____A____• _  -A ._______  — -  Al a . .  S _ . * l __________ . . . .  _ s ____  <a « ______  «  . M A _______m . AmThe overall state Income — m Z * ^ ^ * to e  ^ M > l ’̂ *band 'M d details of toe industry’s M tronauts to snap stereo pic- in warm w U er o r 1 i>ound freto the influence of liquor, fined Aug. 3, from 6:80 p.m. to 7:45

'  contract offer could be learned tures toe next time around. morels MOO- A charge of following too P.m. a t toe Manchester State
Worden was impressed by toe % cup vdilte wine

costumes left for Europe. ’They 
will return Sept. 7.

all toe states — also comes in i ^ t l M  from toe recen^^^ '̂ **®*’ however, was known to variance in cdors, and as
larger paul from manufacturing ugti„o' class of the school The **® a®®hhig three-year wage Apollo 15 passed over toe Sea 
than in most other states. Thlr- sponsored a  car

$100. A charge of following too P-m. a t toe Manchester 
closely was ncUed. Btuik, 1041 -Main St.

Penonat, Notices ®y.

In Memoriam
In loving

1962.
D ear D ad you are  not forgotten. 
Though on earth  you are  no more. 
Still I n  m em ory you a re  with us. 
Ah you alw ays w ere before. ■

1V4 pints heavy crean Sylvlo M. Paradis, 19, of New Following toe reception, MBss
_ 2 teaspoons lemon Juice Britain, found guilty of speed- Bcyte will go to the Municipal

a a. va. ®̂“  ̂ matching Uic 30 of Serenity, he described: Sprinkle veal with salt and Ing, fined $36. BuUdlng where she wUl be pre-
ty per cent of the total comes anT°tomc^*to re d a ^m Z -  ®®**̂  *"^® of us is in pepper and dip into flour. Heat Josejdi Novotasky, 04, of Glas- eented with a  key to toe Town
- . - - .- - I  J members in aluminum and can- three different shades. You can butter and oil, In large skUlet, tonbury, found guilty of intoxi- hy Mayor Jam es Fhrr.

been " ‘a**®*a®*®rtng industries ear- see in toe upland and in toe nut in veal and cook toree min- cation, five days in Jail. 1^® pubUc is invited to attend
Her this year. vaUey areas it is a  darker col-, utes on each side. Put cutlets o n ---------------------- the reception and offer best

Current steel wages average or. But as you get farther In platter, keeping warm. Put mo- wishes to Miss Doyle In toe Iflss
$3.46 per hour, but incentive toward toe center. It is lighter r®la Into toe skUlet and saute a  TTo w T I  R i f l a  •America Pag;eant Sept. 11 .

I the av- a  light powdering or dusting! I®w minutes. Add wine, reduc- Miss Doyle, chosen Miss Man-
And out a t the edge it looks in? a  Uttle. Add cream. Reduce P 'o i *  F l l i * n i a l i i n f r a  Chester in toe spring and Miss

Abel aUo has said the Steel- very light.” ^  by l-8rd. add lemon Juice. Pour '  T  U n U S n m g S  Connecticut July 17, wUl be
erkers won’t settle without a irwin Hop/. . .

from manufacturing compared 
to toe national average of 2 per

'̂ “perabnal-lnccme figures have q®®8U®n®<I »>y s®»ne townspeople I'ersonai-inccme ngures nave . .u -
Bernler said he had

.'C ia u iu u -Iiiv v iiii;  . ig u .c p  ^  .  ... b a n p c n  to  th e
been prominent in -toe current the new

_ memonr of Vincent controversy of whether to retain . _, , * .  .  .  - p P’ y overtime bring w.
^yato re  who pnsseif away July 30, sta te’s new income tax or to ®««® ®P P®>̂  “our.

increase toe sales tax while tax
ing unearned Income among oto 
er things.

for this has been purchased at 
toe ether end of town. Bernier

P « ^ f c n " p ~ ^ ‘5®~d"^®f^Tm^^^ n e J T  t S r ^ ' S J i J a Z - w S Z  ^uttete!*lL“rv!^ 6” ^ " ' ' ^ t o “ ’a  ,  --T ^  the bank for her u*i In the cem-T h e  20-page booklet, entitled “*® p re ^ n t high schMl will be- cost-cf-llvlng pay to protect u_ht turns inta cold rose wine furniture, equipment, and cabi- in» vesr
c t  c u t  EICOHO Visb41»iiw*«is wbpIii aspma thClTl J tll0 c o lo r  w n a  HnmInnftsaJSadly Miflsea, \Jonnecucui ; ; . A n  Hiconomic ■■■■ ■ '7 ” :”  ’""V I— .̂” "7 uiem argjnsi u u ia u u n .  a  m a ju r  j  . a ^ .

Children and grandchildren profile,” also includes statistics building will be used for that complaint of union members is ^  dominated by
that show increasln.r corporate ®qually large music de- thgir loss cf purchasing power »®

The town will open bids for S'"®? ® t®*®Pb«»® credit card  by
the bank f™ '---------- *'---------
ing year.

In Memoriam relocations In Connecticut, vriiich ^artm ent. since their last contract
the commission and other or- Aug. 8 toe committee will yggi-g ggo_

th/ee “PPeare to be a  light
dusting of a  dark material, and

Bank Full o f Fish
HYANNIS, Mass. — Georges

net work for three new addi
tions to town schools, Aug. 12 
in toe Municipal Building.

TTie m aterials and work will
Extended Forecast

^___ ____  If p I I 1 — ------------------- --- —  P artly  cus
In loving m em ory of our husband ganlzatlons have been trying to 8P®n«>r a  concert to be glvdii ^hg industry. In arguing volcanic from Bank, about 160 mUes due east be supplied for additions to toe Tuesday with

by toe p e r n o r ’s Footguard against the wage and cost-of- ®*̂®- ‘ ~ -  - ...................and  fa ther, David F . G alllgan Sr. fo s te r , 
who passed  aw ay Ju ly  30, 1962.
Gone but not forgotten.

_^and. It will be held on toe nving Scott

Mrs. D avid F . Galllgan Sr. 
D aughter,
Mrs. Loyola B rannlck  
Son. David F. G alllgan Jr.

cloudy Monday and
„  ..V . . .  . --------- a  chance of ahow-

cf (Jape Cod, is one of toe Keeney St., Nathan Hale, and ers late Monday ending 'Dies- 
demands, has com- . reflected on what world’s mest productive fishing Robertson Schools. ^  day morning. ’Temperatures will

Whipped cream fl&vored with gT«en in toe center of town from pialm d it  is suffering shan> them to toe moon: banks. F or many years It has The Keeney addition should average near normal with day-
a  little freshly grated nutmeg 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. No admission nroflt losses from high costs * ''^® looked a t all this afte r supported large, vdluable U.S. be done this fall, toe Robertson time highs In the low to mid 80b 
makes a  wonderful topping for will be charged. Refreshments and ccmpetiticn from lower- ^® reany months we have been fisheries with haddock, cod, addition In January, and toe and overnight lows from 60s to 
apple or pumpkin pie. )rtll be available, priced foreign steel. studying the moon, and learn- redflsh, flounder and hake. Nathan Hale work in F ^ ru a ry . low 70s.
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Dad and Daughters Took 
Gospel Route to Success

lived in Mississippi. Pop Staples 
was bom in Wynona, Miss., Cieo 
and Purvis in Drew, Miss.

By MARY CAMPBELL
. You read about fathers who 
wish their teen-age daughters 
would settle down to a  steeidy 
office Job but whose daughters 
instead take up toe traveling 
life of pop music.

Roebiick “Pop” Staples would 
like for his youngest daughter, 
Cynthia, 18, to sing and play 
piano with toe Staple Singers on 
toe road. But she’s determined 
to live a t home with her mother 
in Chicago and go to  business 
school.

The Staple Singers consists of 
Pop Staples, singer and guitar
ist, and three daughters. Mavis, 
vdio sometimes/ records alone, 
Cieo and Yvonne.' The girls' 
brother, Purvis, who used to be 
a  member, has left to produce 
records and manage another 
group.

The Staple'Singers started.,out 
singing gospel songs and now, 
after some 14 record albums
and a  number of record compa
nies, presently Stax, they’ve 
broadened the kinds of music 
they do. Pop Staples says, 
“We’re singing about people 
and ourselves. I would say it’s 
Just as good a  gospel as any be
cause we’re singing toe truth. 
Our main message Is love and 
peeuie. We don’t  see why there 
should be a  separation between 
young and old or black and 
white.”

Cieo says, “I think what real
ly started us on message songs 
was when Pop was inspired to 
write ‘Freedom’s  Hig(hway’ by 
Dr. King’s march from Selma to 
Montgomery.

The Staple Singers, as a

group, started in Chicago in 
1953, began traveling in 1957.

Pop says, " I  -worked in the 
stockyards and a  steel mill and 
washed cars and borrowed mon
ey trying to keep shoes on the 
kids. I had my nose to the grind
stone.

“My wife worked at night and 
I worked days. I ’d take care of 
the children while she worked. I  
had a  guitar and we Just started 
humming around the house. I 
gnicBS we sang;, around the house 
for a  year before a  sister asked 
us to go out to a church and 
sing. From then on we never 
stopped.

“I had an older sister living 
with me. I had to borrow $10 ev
ery week from her.

“The first time we sang in 
church they took up a  collection 
of $35.and ga,ve us $17.50. I nev
er -will forget that. From that 
church a  man asked us to go to 
another church and we made a 
little more money.”

Cieo says, "Dad didii’t have to 
borrow no more money from 
Aunt Kate.’’

Pop says, “A radio disc jock
ey asked us to come on the ra 
dio. Mavis had to stand on a 
chair to be heard a t the mike. 
We gave our address and phone 
number and it wasn’t  long be
fore we had a stake. Sometimes 
we’d go out of town and make 
about $60. That was about as 
much as I was making a week.

“A record company asked us 
to make a record. The first one 
didn’t go. Bu another man 
heard us and we made one for 
him that sold like a  rocket, 'Un- 
cloudy Day’.”

Before Chicago, the family

Pop Staples says, " I  farmed 
but I never did like it. I.d idn’t 
make money,

"I was working on a  white 
m an’s farm. There were 14 of us 
in the family. We’d pick- a  bail 
of cotton a  day. My father 
would set the wagon out for us 
to fill it up. And he’d go to toe 
gin mill every day.

“At toe end of a year we’d al
most made it. They’d tell us, ‘If 
you work a  little harder next 
year you’ll probably come out of 
debt.’ When I was 18 I  left. We 
knew it wasn’t right but we was 
afraid to say anything. We was 
walking in w ater over our 
heads. You’d meet a  white man 
on the street, you stepped off 
the sidewalk. These girls don’t 
knew anything about that, but I 
do.

“I don’t know anybody else 
who could go through what the 
black people went through and 
come out on top.”

All three girls speak up on 
that. “We’re still struggling. 
We’re not on top,!^_____________

Communications Key Seen 
In Talking TO Not AT

By JOY 8TILLEY
NEW YORK (AP) — If people 

would only talk TO each other 
instead of AT each other, there 
would be greater understanding 
not only between generations 
but between all groups, insists 
Lucretia Taylor, who has 
worked in many areas to bridge 
the communication gap.

The 21-year-old June graduate 
of Western College, Oxford,. 
Ohio, was a  leader in toe Sister
hood, an organization for black 
students aimed at fostering un
derstanding and cooperation 
and at helping its members 
move smootoly and effectively 
into campus life.

Last summ er she worked In a 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Dept, project visiting colleges 
and interviewing faculty and 
students, seeking ways to estab
lish a  better relationship be
tween the federal government 
and the student community.

“In talking to faculty mem

tlon problem results in part 
from lumping all students to
gether and categorizing them as 
anti-establishment, when in 
leality they are very diverse 
and represent every facet of 
American society.

‘‘Basically the problems are 
the same on all campuses 
though the flavor changes,” she 
reported, ‘‘TTie students think 
the administration is not telling 
the truth; the administration 
thinks the students are exagger
ating. When they try  to talk 
with each other there is always 
that barrier of distrust.

Soul music. Pop Staples says, 
is "Just downrigdit truth, some
thing you have experienced and 
that comes from the heart. If 
you haven’t got it, there ain 't no 
use trying to tell you about it 
hardly, because it’s something 
within yourself.”

Silver ‘Moon Tears*
LIMA, Peru — In the Inca so

ciety, gold and silver were avail
able only to the nobility—os
tensibly because both metals 
were sacred. Gold was the 
“sweat of the sun” and silver 
the “tears of the moon.”

bers, deans, chaplains and uni
versity presidents, I found them 
very aware, very Involved, very 
concerned, with what was going 
on in the nation as well as on 
the campus,” Miss Taylor said 
on a visit to New York to be 
honored as one of Glamour 
Magazine’s “Ten Outstanding 
College Girls of 1971.”

The sparkling-eyed, dimpled 
Miss Taylor and nine other win
ners, chosen from 300 entrants 
by a panel of Glamour editors, 
were awarded a 10-day trip to 
Portugal and are featured in the 
August issue of the magazine.

The psychology and sociology 
m ajor believes the communica-

‘‘Students are becoming more 
vocal and more active and want 
a  part of what’s happening to 
them academically and social
ly,” she went on. “They even 
want to be able to screen the 
people who will be teaching 
them, and I think they are in a 
good position to  tell who they 
can best learn from.”

Miss Taylor thinks universi
ties will have - to  make such 
concessions if they want to con
tinue to attract students, since 
“the educational system as it 
presently exists seems to be un
related to the reality of life.”

She also thinks there should 
be more interrelation between 
town and gown. “For so long 
college students have been 
placed on a pedestal and their 
life style has been so estranged 
from the community it has 
created a polarization between 
noncollege and college people,” 
she explained.

“There is no real value in 
learning for the sake of learn
ing,” she added. “Your goal

should be to help someone in
stead of resting on your laurels 
as a learned person.”

Miss Taylor, who is from At
lanta, Ga., plans eventually to 
pursue an advanced degree but 
thinks she’d first like a  job that 
allows her to work with people, 
especially children. “ I don’t 
know enough about rnyself yet 
to plan my future,” she admit
ted.

“Western, which she attended 
on scholarship, attracts an ex
ceptionally large number of for
eign students, she pointed out, 
and she finds that the intercul- 
turai emphasis program there 
broadened her perspective.

“ I ’ve learned that the prob
lems we as black people face 
and we as a nation face in the 
world are not unique,” she ex
plained. “They exist every
where.” As for her feelings 
about women’s lib, she said, 
"There’s lots to be said for it 
but I can’t deal with women’s 
liberation; I have to deal first 
with black liberation. Once 
that’s accomplished black wom
en will be liberated women.”

But she believes there is still 
a long way to go. “ I don't think 
attitudes or people have 
changed. Only laws have 
changed.”

When The Occasion Calls for Flowen.'' 
Think of The

(;

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
eol MAIN 8T.I MANCHES’TEB 

(Next to H artford Nattonal 
Bank)

•  YES—WE DELIVER •  
Phones: 849-0791—849-1448

indf It mi f.qou’llfallinloVe! 
iwith our store Jf

ih* irAro«1« «f mdh tfn£ j
<}owT(town m*neh«8t« r

taking a late vacation??

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MdUNNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 643-5308

Sewerage Disposal Co.

we have your last minute 
needs! let us help you 

to enjoy your august vocation!
3

•  picnic supplies
•  bathing caps
•  6-12 repellent
•  picnic chests

•  sun glasses
•  bug candles
•  bug sprays
•  thermos bottles

(X n {j| ra in r4 n (n ( * i

R ead H erald  A dvertisem ents

ROOSEVELT MILLS ■

IP

J
U

O U R  30T H  AM W IV BRSA RY  C B M B R A T IO li

S W M T n  M I U  TOW B
S A T .  JIH .Y  3 I l f  IW

★  SEE WEW ENGLANDS LARGEST SWEATER MILL
. . . .  TOUR THE ENTIRE MILL FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

* « f  NAMf BR48D JW M TM J
. . . BRING THE F A M ILY ................... IT S EDUCATIONAL.

★  SEE AUTOMATED MACHINES PROGRAMMED TO KNIT 
INTRICATE NOVELTY AND SKI PATTERNS . . . .  
CABLE KNITS TOO . .  .

★  SEE THE WORLDS FASTEST SCARF MACHINE AND GET A 
6 FOOT ACRILAN SCARF ABSOLUTELY FREE,
NOTHING TO BUY.

I• • 1 2̂ 3̂9il39f1DB93om4«v>ti,„„„,l | l l l i i $ i i  III]

★  SEE THE LARGEST SWEATER IN THE WORLD, MADE  
SPECIALLY FOR EASTERN STATES EXPO.
IT'S UNBELIEVABLE . . .

it FREE SWEATER DOOR PRIZES EVERY 30 MINUTES.

ROOSEVELT MILLS

L

3
0

I
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Six More 
Rail Lines 

Struck
(Conttiwed from Page One)

a  run to New York Is now 
bringing $8,000.

"B y  next week it may be eco
nomical to ship by air freight, 
but that means the price will 
go very high. The normal rail 

. rate for a  carton o f lettuce to 
New York is $1.61. We’re pay
ing around $3.80 today by 
truck. By air freight will cost 

W. McCracken of the OouncU of $8. and *l>at means a  price of
Economic Advisers, George P. *« .D e r d l v a n i s  said: "With

Results of Storm

Some Parts of Town 
Lose Power, Phones

Panel Okays 
Aid B ill On 
Integration

(bonttnned from Page Ome)

Blast power balance. Ther^ore,
J e r u s a l e m  says, America 
should restore the balance with 
more weapons, especially long- 
range (Phantom bombers, for 
the Jewish state.

On the other band, the Amor- 
leans believe Blgyptlan Presi
dent Anwar Sadat is sincere in
his readiness to  reach an ac- „  .  ,  ^ _

... u K.... cord with Israel and that la- House-Senate c e n f e ^  drewevening would have tacked a $8.8 blUlon should some non- clceer to agreement today on a

Agreement Is Near 
On Ih*aft Extension

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP)

ShulU, director o f the Office of shlpidng only 28

Thunderstorms yesterday afternoon and _________ _____
dumped about two-thirds of an inch of rain on Man- general school aid bin onto the g^sslons before it gets new two-year draft extension bill in
Chester, and caused several electric power and tele- ***■ arms. dispute for weeks., i  _______ ■ ___________________ feated 11 to 9; tow.

and release of American pris
oners.

It passed the Senate 87 to 42 
and was rejected by the House 
219 to 176.

Draft extension provisions al-
™*- readv annroved by House-Sen-truvfis, wo 1̂  v*s*/ S0t* . £ **. w  «r. tsmaI’a vIaw o f tho U.8. rolo ^ 16* conferees were reported  ̂ « #o .4 un

M a n a g e m e n t  and Budget, to 80 per cent o f our dally po- phone failures. Edith Green, D-Ore., the Mideast was am>arently «U y words apart on a  bill that coideiees Include a  $2.4 bll-
George A. Uncoln, director of tenUal. We’re cutting (harvest- separate power outages pervisors were called to make offered the general aid gummed up ’Ih u rsd a y ^ ^ it  in would ask (Pregsident Nixon to lion m lU t^  pay to at-
the Office of Emergency Pre- Ing) lettuce only to order. The were reported in Manchester t-iertione serv “ “  desegrega- ^ speech by Deputy Prerater set a  date for total U.S. t r o ^  a. . .«__  — •» e__. __AA________«AA Manciiester teiepnone serv- *$/»« kih __^ at_T.%<4rw»>iinA >wif u lonw  lor rrewuenv n ix m  wparedness, and Asst. 'L abor rest is being disced under." last night, affecting over 600 , , . f ^ ^ ® f ‘ te'i-ruoted'f^^ U ^ a  o n l y ^ -  y i ^ ^ o n  at a^ a U y  of Uio withdrawal from Indochina but S u d ^  detem ento!
Secretary W.J. Usery Jr., who He explained that lettuce customers.’ Two in the area of Z h t ! T e ' t o ‘ caJeTalf^^^^^ P ® ^ ’ deferment,,
has mediated the rail dispute must be harvested within one atartliur at mainr n«^Wem ^ e c t ^  *®®̂ ® “ '^ous prob- . . ^ e  U.S., as a  go-between. Chairman P. Bldward Hebert,
for months. or  two days if it is to get to W. Middle Tpke., starting at ^ ®  major ^ ^ t e d  affecting 11 dlstrlcto un- cannot afford to r a l4  proposals D-La., of the House Armed Ser-

Bttects of the walkouts are markete in good shape. 8:87 and 9:86, were caused by , touched. of ite own regarding the ..es- vices Committee said before to-
being felt nationwide. In Gree- " ’There have been layoffs in blown line fuses, apparenUy the ® ^ P ^  nearlv **® "“®®* ***® money gence of a  p ^ a l  setUement day’s  seicslon that the conferees
ley, Colo., the Monfort Packing the fields, but mosUy we’re us- ^  lighting. About 800 ik go for busing studento, a with Egypt. I f it does, it is had reached tentative agree-
Co. said it laid off over half its ing workers in the fields only . without electricity Manchester . Renalrs are cMi- ®**“ Xe the administration has making a  grave mistake," Al- ment. But the meeting broke up
l,00(Vman work force because two hours Instead of eight. electricity denied. An amendment offered ton stOd. without final action,
of the strike. •niey're losing up to $128,000 a -gji^n tree on ^  e ^ l y ^ l s  *^P' ^"*®® “ ®’“ ’ ^  ®®®®P» ® ®"‘ - H®**®*̂ ’ ®halrman also o f the

Another 3,000 plywood work- day in wages,”  he estimated. ^  . P ^  n,rtr«r lines ’The moat severe thundei^ Mass., to prohibit the use of tlement which wUl aUow Egypt- conference committee, said it
ers are reported off the Job by The other industries in Sa- P®" ♦/> the ^mds for busing except when it lan forces, with Soviet bacUn$;, would meet again later today. lant supporteis he was going
the American Plywood Assocl- Unas have yet to feet the ef- affecting 182 cu m m e r , fw  ^  s t ^  M tiirtty,-M oordl^ to toe ordered by the courts to cross the Sues Canal and re  ̂ “ We’re closer than at any back to Hartford to vote down
aUon in Seattle. The association fects c f the strike. ’The tire fac- h o u rs - And aM l :0S p.m., a n w e r  u .s. weauier Bureau a i wma- defeated 11 to  five. sume the war when they see tim e," Hebert told newsmen. the Income tax measure" and
said the number could reach tory, spice company and con- blown line fuse near the East sor ,  Rep- Augustus P. Hawkins, fit.”  “ I have a  stronger hope than "present a program of his own."
over 16,000 by mid-August. fect ion  maker do much of their H ^ o r d  h n n U ln o jja u sed ^ ^ w  .............................

— Gtov.- Jimmy Carter of shipping by truck:

Prete Wins 
Seilate Seat

(Oontinueb from  Page One)

teamed with two Sudan’s President, Jaafar el I ’ve had before,’ ’ added C3iair-

Georgla urged whatever steps 
necessEuy to end the walkout. 
“ It would be impossible for me 
to exaggeraite the disasterous 
effects this strike is having on 
the people of Georgia, our econ
omy and industries," Carter 
said. In the state’s pulpwood in
dustry alone, he said, the dollar 
loss is in the millions and a 
power shortage is threatened 
by the lack o f coal.

Irish Prepare 
4-Ton Barbecue 

In Tennessee
MCEWEN Tenn. (AP) — Tlie 

Irish in Middle Tennessee begin 
preparing 8,000 pounds of bar-

______  _______  ______ ____________— M. ____ ________ _ _____ ______  The five-term legislator called
failures for two hours and 20 starting in the M a n sfl^ d ^ v - Democrats and the eight (NUmairi, decided at the last man John C. Stennls, D-Mlss., his election "a  victory that en-
minutes. entry area, going through Olas-i gui>committee Republicans to moment not to attend the Arab of the Senate Armed Services ables the people to keep the

Connecticut Light and Power tonhury, Meriden, Waterbury, Q^^iiove the desegregation bill, summiti but the hDddle Sast Committee. pre^E r̂ balance In the State Sen*
Co. supervisors were kept busy to Danbury. Reporta of rainfall tying the two biUa together News agency said he would They would hot say what dla- ate, and one that d m re s  them 
to South Windsor during the m these areas varied from one endanger passage of any send a  high-ranking repreaenta- agreement remained to be that their voices will be heard.”
night by three power failures, inch to an hu^and-a-half. desegregation provision. tive. NUmalri regained power worked out between the House He added: " I t  la a  victory
’The company is in the Uuoes Lightning struck several <nig opponents of the bill did July 22 after a  coup and said and Senate negotiators. also for the opponents of the In-
of a irumth-long strike, and, ac- areas in the state, including an succeed in <i/i«unp an amend- he was too busy with events at Hebert said he hoped the con- come tax who have J<toed with
cording to CLAP ^ k e s m a n  <,u company service building in ment that Republican suppor- home to attend the summit. ferees would be able to an- me in the fight for ltd repeal."
Robert Welsleder, the Blast Bfindsor, and a Winsted ters regard as damagin<r. Of- For the first time since the nounce today final agreement Botte could not be reached
visors are "really tired this home. fered by Rep. William D. Ford, coup, the streets^ of Khartoum on a  compromise bill. for comment, ljut Hull said
morning.”  one lightning Ixrft hit tiie D-kfich., it would prohibit the were free <rf military vehicles, Earlier, there were ccnfilct- he was "dlsapp<tote^’ by the

Out-of-work miners in six becue today for Saturday’s
’The first South Windsor out- channel 18 transmission tower spending o f any mmiey under vendors returned to their side- ing reports on vdiether the ne- election, adding that RepuMlcan

-  —  age came at 8:42 p.m., when on Avon  Mountain last night, the desegregation bill If funds walk stalls and the dusk-to- gotiators would vote out a  com- Gov. ’Ihomaa J. MeAUl needs
coca states served by the Nor- UTth annual IrWx Picnic at ughtnlng struck a circuit and causing the television station to for any other education pro- dawn curfew was rolled back to promise that would eliminate control of one chamber o f the
folk & Western Railroad num- McBJwen. completely burned out a 13,800- ^ff the air until an emergen- gram were cut below the pre- H  P-"*- 'Hiere were no reports the Senate’s nine-month dead- General Assembly to obtain pos-
bered 22,000, and California’s ’The picnic, which dates back y d t cable near Pleasant Valley generator was put into op- virus year’s  bill. ' ®®*̂  executimis, but several Une for troop withdrawals. sage of his program,
produce and fruit producers .to before the Civil War, is ex- Hd. Power was restored by 11 ammidment was adopted prtson sentences tor army offi- Senate conferees were under- ’Ihe campaign was bitterly
said they are losing $2.6 million pected to attract more than 12,-' p.m. .nig weather bureau forecast 11-9 Ford also succ- eded by were announced. stood ready to accept auch a fought, and Mesklll visited West
a day to the strike. OOO persons. About 3,000 customers in the continued showers to- the same margin in reducing Kmlafi caUed the summit to compromise weeks ago but not Haven earUer this week to uige

Feed supplies tied up by the The recipe tor the barbecue Main St. area in the southern throush tomorrow the funds that would be avail- discuss sanctiwis against Jor- until they had enough votes to Botte’a election,
strike are threatening the broil- gguce has been kept secret tor and western part of town were '  ^  Secretary o f Health, dan for waging what he called cut off a  threatened filibuster. Both candidates opposed the
er chicken productlmi in the generatiwis Old timers say lU affected. t HTY TORNADO EdU"q*<«" and W e lf ie  to spend B«nocldal war against the guer- Senate (Democratic Leader Income tax, but Botte repeated-
Southeast. flavor comes from  "tlie wee About 80 customers l^ t  p w -  vj^TBR ’rOWrf (AP) -  A  pint- at his discretion from 20 per ^  attending were AOke Mansfield, who wrote the ly  crlticlxed Prete for being on

An auto-parts shortage forced -eom e" who arrive durlha the ®*’ at 4:23 a.m. vriien a  limb feU ^  t<wnado cut through the cent of the total amount to 10 R «sldenU  Sadat of Egypt, Ha- amendment tor a nine-month vacation when the measure was nrH people wno arrive aurmg uie xiHr« at nnniriAml “ r cent ot uie loiai amuunv lu xo woti •______ — %* â
op®®**! < ^ ^ ®  section ’niursday night, per cent.Ford Motor Co. to announce

three plants will be closed next |® lights were back on by Amra
week. General Motors said it ^ “ ‘ ® *-®- «»*«* ****“ «* Tt a
already has closed one, \ ^ ®  Pl®*dc is a  t i ^ t i o i ^  g  limb ^  \  /fam am  hut d ^ ’t

Though Hodgson has homecoming for  thousands ^  ^ Rt. t m ^ t  ^  damage but dldn t
gested emergency strike legls- whose Irish ancestors settled 5 was restored by 6:63 “ ® „
lative proposaHts; could be sent here In 1844. Most Tennesseans largely industrial area. u  m lf
to Congress, White House who claim to be Irish trace similar problems occurred tt came through, he said Frt- 
spokesmen and Usery have their ancestry to McElwen or a throughout the state. About 2,- morning, “ and there la no 
said there was no immediate town 18 miles up the road 500 Plainfield homes were with- questiwi about it. It was a  tor- 
intention to do so. called, a i^n^rlately enough, out power for one hour yester- nado, a small <Hie."

Negotiations stalled over Erin, 
changes in ancient work rules. 
Industry, In the name of effl- 
clency and productivity, de
manded an end to required 
crew changes every 100 miles, 
and called tor combining some 
crew and yard duties, and use 
of radios tor better commu
nications and to cut down the 
number of workers.

Charles Luna, president o f the 
striking AFLrOIO Uhlted Trans
portation Union representing 
190,000 trainmen, said the

day afternoon, and CLAP su-

Defy Shutdown Order

Union Leaders Seize 
Shipyard in Glasgow
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — Similar

Lamphler said the storm’s 
path went "straight across the 
top of the Sealey Mattress fac-

U.S. Envoy, 
Israelis In 
Gmference

(Comtlnned from Page One)

fex Assad of Syria, Abdel Rah- war deadline, said no one had passed, 
man Irianl of Yemen, Salem enlisted Us support for any However, Prete’s Charge that 
All Rabyee of South Yemen and compromise late ’Ihursday. He Botte was Inexperieilced appar- 
guerrlUa leader Yasl Arafat. r e m a i n e d  noncommital on entiy influenced m<Hte voters.

Hussein sent wend that he whether he will support cloture Democratic State' Chairman 
would not attend, and so did Al- to cut off the filibuster. John M. ■ Bailey said Prete’s
gerla, a staimch supporter of ’Die conferees were reported election ."must be doubly dU- 
the guerrillas. It said any me-, only a few words apart m  lan- aj^wlnting to Gov. Mieiddll, who 
dlation between the guerrillas guage saying President Nixon campaigned against Um. 
and Hussein’s regime was "a  should set a date for total U.S. <qt wan the governor’s  hope 
fundamental ccmtradiction" in troop withdrawal in return for in the qpeclal baUottng to win 
the Palestinians fight to regain a negotiated ceasefire, phased control of the state Senate for
their'land lost to Israel. release of American prisoners the Republican party and also

top of the Sealey Mattress fac-  ̂ Algeria also announced it had as U.S. t r tx ^  pull out, and u -  to gain a  voter endorsement of
tory’ ’ and through a neighbor- oUy that m e taixs wm oe con- guapended "aU current rela- sured safety as troops with- bis admlnlstratiob’s  policies,’ ’

***®*^- »h. **®"®”  with Jordan and pledged draw. BaUey said. "H e succeeded on
Reliable Infoimants said the continued assistance to the Antiwar senators would have neither count."

hood of houses.
Electricity in the area was cut v— »*«. a 2iuw«u  ocwm/io wuuiu muxw

for five hours, affecting some Kben-Sisco ^ e t i n g ^ s o  Inc - guenillas. It was the third to keep a  filibuster going only
« -------------------------- ^  *  report on me talto to ngtion to take diplomatic through next week to prevent

sanctions against Jordan after extension of the draft before 
Hussein’s Bedoito troops b e ^  September because Congress

2,000 customers, according to tite 
Omnecticut Light and Power Co. 
In the greater Waterbury area, 
power was

Slides More Dam a^ng

. ^__ - _____1_______Ington s senior official to Cairo, T««n and Rvria closed their hor. recnaa nairt ns-iiian ouakee often cause m om  des-

moves were being
iw ,uw  u'ttuuiin.i, unlOTi leaders today seized the prepared at me neighboring were tom  apart, roofing mater- gigco is likely to  meet stiff
changes w w ld  eummate Qiydebank shipyard, builders of Scotstoun yards, also threat- lal was tom  off houses and wto- opposition as he attempts to
sand^o^Jobs the famous Queen Itoers, to de- ened by me shutdown order. dows and ventilators were bro- p^od Jerusalem leaders toto

«r n «<a. ^  ^ government order to It was doubtful, though, mat ken to bustoesses. concessions toward a  partial
matoed. gjj„j r  down because of flnan- workers at the Govan yard. Chief Lamphler said the <mly settlement which would reqpen

clal difficulties. across me Clyde (River on the report o f injuries tovolved an un- me war-blocked canal.
Shop floor union officials told soum bonk would follow suit. Identified couple treated and re- Mrs. Melris CaWnet,

tn«r« lit one time a ^ k e s m s n  •*’**®'*’® senior official to Oolra gj,d Syria closed melr bor- recess next Friday. quakes often cause m im  des-
. .  ’ and Michael Sterner, h M d ^  ^ ,3  Jordan and called The previous draft law ex- tructtai than the shocks them-the State Department’s E g y p t - ...............................  y  mw ba . -------------- -----
In the Oakville sectiem, trees j3^  desk. meir diplomats home.

Dental Syringe New
NEW Y(MIK — A  dental sy- ----------

ringe that provides toothbrush, R- Lnlnd has said special au- aeriles much of the d ty . The 
t ^ p a s t e ,  mouthwash and Irri- thority to draft from a pool of foUure ot this clay led to the 
gatico was patoited recently by Hv® mUUon men with expiring slides. '

tactics was to a  ^ con cesslo iis  triclty, tank or moving parts new the draft by mid-fleptem- 
mood. Informants said. are required. A  p la ^ c  ^  ^  m

’The laraellB believe that the carries water from a faucet to "  ® original Mansfield 
recenUy Sovlet-Egyptian friend- an oscmator-ampllfler th ^  dl- A ^m ei^ent w<xUd have de-
ship treaty opened the way for recta the pulsating stream c la ^ d  U.S. policy to be neg^
new Soviet arms dilpmeirts to against teeth and gums with a  ^ t io n  o f t o ^  U.S. troop with-

the Middle brisUed tip. drawal to return for a  ceasefire

les of many of - those who re- 

’The eventual settlement Is
expected to toclude a 42 ^ r  union officials told soum bonk would follow suit, identified couple treated and re- Mrs. Melris CaWnet, wdiich . ----------------------------  ̂ ^  r
cent Wage Wke over 42 moWha. .3̂ meeting at the yard mey had Under me government’s shut- leased at a hospital after light- has not been altogemer idaased Hr. B. J. d u n  Y*®' he used if rnncmHia
Average hourly pay has been control to me name down order, me Govan yard ntog reportedly hit their house, wim America’s peace-seeking tory of New York City. No elec- ngress does not re-
$3.60. gf tjie workers. and me Llnthouse steel plant __________________ ‘

Strike deadUnes were set for 6 .pjjg ggjjgn ceune as Scottish further down the south bank ^
a.m. Aug. 6 against the CJil- and civic leaders Joined would keep operating to turn L ] o ] l t l l l l ] 0 a
cago. Rock Isdand & Pacific; jjjg Elions to protesting the out about six bulk carrying
me CWcago, Milwaukee, St. cgngervative government’s an- ships of 70,000 deadweight tons A f  'U a xa ti
Paul & P acific; the Missouri- nouncement that UK>er Clyde each a year.
Kansas-Texas; the Baltimore Sc shipbuilders, consortium of A shutdown would be a sad "W e’re to high gear with work Eg;ypt, upsetting 
Ohio, and the Chesapeake & u,reg ygids and a steel plant, comedown for me once-proud at me ’Teen Cienter,’ ’ Charles
Ohio. will be slsshed to one yard and Clyde yards that produced the Smith, publicity chairman and

Luna announced Wednesday jjjg g^gj pignt, throwing 6,000 Lusitania to 1907, the Aquitanla recording secretary of Brother- B
three more roads for strikes on workers out of Jobs. in 1914, me royal yacht Brit- hood to Action, said today. BttA,
6 a..m., Aug. 11; the Erie-Lack- The announcement flhursday aiuiia in 1964, the Queen Mary yje Ytouth Commission and in-
awanna; Lnulsvllle & Narti- ^he House o f Commons to to 1936, the Queen Elizabeth In tererted citizens are renovating 
vine: and the St. Louis and San j^mdon led to the most violent 1940 and the QE!2 to 1969. 3 building for teens to Manches-
Francisco. uproar seen in me chamber to But shipbuilding on toe Clyde ĝj. Recreation Area, me former

--------- recent years. Charges of has fallen on hard times in re- gj^g
SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — The ••butchery”  and "hatchetmen" cent years and in 1967 the La- volunteers will work tomor-

rall strike has hit this lettuce- were tossed back and forth, bor government merged the  ̂ ^ remov-
produclng center hard. Members of the opposition yards toto me consortium to a wtodows and casements and

Merchants are worrying. Labor party charged that not bid to save t^ m . But lari cwicrete Mocks so wto-
about 7,000 Salinas Valley field ggly would 6,000 dydeside men month the consortium went into ^__3 gg„ be walled. The electric
hands are working two hours lose melr Jobs but 16,000 other r e c e l v  e r s h i p  with debts . h« traced
Instead of eight, and farmers workers in firm s supplying amounting to $TO.8 mUUMi. Uke q . help may
are plowing under some mar- Clydeside were threatened. Rolls-Royce last M i^ h , Upi^r tomorrow and
ket-ready lettuce. Clydebank is one of the three Clyde was strapped for ready worman Pierce work

Production is down nearly 76 ygrds to toe consortium. Sim- cash. 
per cent ^ d  toe loss to me let- Uar action is expected at the It still has 10 ships worth $72 s ^^^i-ietana and others are 
iuce crop is estimated at $1.26.omer plants. ylUlon on its stocks and union ^  '
million per day. ’The unions posted melr own officials told the firms mat or- n e ^ ^ .  Pierce

This Northern CaUfomla com- men at the yard gates in place dered them to negotiate with ^®*)^®®”  ® ® ^ “ ’^ ^ ^ ^ 7^ oba  
munlty of 08,000 population Is one of the usual security men, who the unl<Mis If they want delivery >and teU toe j
of the many communities stood by wimout intervening. on time. are scheduled.
around the nation w h e r e _____________________________ __________
commerce and agriculture have

plred June 30. House-Senate selves. During the 1964 Alaskan 
conferees agreed the following quake ihe cause ot sUdes tiiat 
week on aU differences except devastated the Anchorage area 
the war puUout ameimmAnt was traced to a  material colled 

Secretary of Defense Melvto "BooUegier Cove cU y" that un-

i ) ' { . \ n ; s
DKY I . KAM' . I )

HI ( ( I i:  ( I I \ M  l i -
... I I :i-' ■ t; C l

been slowed by the United 
Transportation Union’s spread
ing strike against selected rail 
lines.

Saltoas is on me Soumem P a
cific line which was struck a 
week ago.

Its local effects grew Thurs
day as Spreckles sugar reftoe- 
ry, announced a layoff of 380 
workers. ’The plant normally 
employs 780 at this time of 
year. When it was built to the 
1890s, it processed local sugar 
beets.

“ We get most of our beets 
now from K em  County, 180 
miles to me soumeast," says 
superintendent James Reece.
'"n iere ’s no way we can truck 
beets that far economically."

Reese said about 80 more 
workers would be laid off if the 
rail strike continued.

When the Southern Pacific 
shut down, lettuce packers 
filled what refrigerator vans 
were on hand, hoping to get 
them out by tractor to other Qir|e
rail Itoes not yet struck. "

“ Thls situation became criti
cal today when the Samta Fe 
announced it would accept no 
more perishables," Jc^n Derdl- 
vanls said ’ITiursday. He is ‘ 
president of the Admiral Pack
ing Co. and of the Western 
Growers Association which sup
plies approximately 80 per cent 
of the nation’s fresh produce 
from California and Arizona.

“ ’This means a^mad scramble 
for trucks,”  said Derdlvanls.
"Shippers already have been 
bidding up truck prices, and a 
refrigerator truck that normal
ly would cost $1,700 to $1,600 for

C U S H I N O  A .C A D E M Y  
A S H B U H N H A M , M A SS A C H U SE T T S 

01430

"Where co-education is a tradition .. "
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys

A full complemeh^ of athletic opportunities —  recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports — contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and serves students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further information, you are cordielly invited to call the following local-area residents with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379

Mr and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6613.

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch
Pirector of Admissions
Box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel.’ (617) 827-5911

Here it is! A young bra 

that gives you

a naturally alluring outlinel

*Helen of daxiei^s Saysi
Very fresh and pretty! This bra is supplemented with Bali's exclusive Fiber Fluff”*, lightest 
form of padding that stays true to îts original form, 6ven after countless washings and wear- 
ings. Never lumps or mats. Ne^(lr gives a lady away, either 1 There's good news in the 
fabric, too: it's drip-dry cotton that never needs ironing. Luxury-lined with nylon tricot. And 
try the newest thing in bra straps: these are s-t-r-e-t-c-h straps with Bali Bow Clips, firmest 
closures ever. W ho could ask for anything more?

WILL YOU SPEND FIVE MINUTES IN OUR FIHIN G ROOM FOR A BETTER FIGURE FOR LIFE?
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S T A R  CAXEBCoiO
-------------- -By CLAY R. POLLAN

^TAuaus

I ^  MAT 20 
r \  5-20^1-42

m ja -a y s n -n

t e

D .

JW Voor Dally Aetivify Qiide ^4  
According fo >fio Stars.

To develop message for Soturdoy, 
read words corresp(^ing to numbers 
ofyourZodioc birth sign.

UIRA
%m.
OCT.

. 6-5M6-73, 
/4-76-T7

6IMINI
I MAr 2i 
JJUNf 20

9-16-27-38 
/49-70-78
CANCia

l iJU N t il  
\jU LY  22

J2-13-24-35 
y45-5»67

viaoo

J AUO. 22
sen. 22 

Ml-15-2647

1 You
2 Out(ool('s
3 Nothing
4 You
5 Arrongo
6 Just
7 Write
8 Fin*
9 if

10 Womlng! 
j I Don’t
12 Your
13 Fine 
U W iil 
15 Worry 
is  You
17 For
18 Con
19 To 
20A 
21 Don't

. 22 Hove 
£ 23 Ambitions 
j2 4 F o r 54For‘

25 Accomplish 55 Stay
26 If —
27 Are
28 Self-
29 Come 

g 30 Beloved 
e

31 Quiet
32 Let
33 New
34 Con
35 Arranging
36 AAore
37 Moil
38 In
39 Promotion
40 From
41 Ones
42 Discussion
43 Your
44 Zest
45 Plans
46 Be
47 By
48 From
49 Doubt
50 Advertising
51 They
52 With
53 Tongue
54 For

11-15-2647 •
>485947-89 65A '^ **°® °

61 Excessive
62 Expect
63 An
64 Slip
65 Facing
66 Steody
67 Them 
66 Drive
69 Oeliberote
70 Do
71 Pride
72 Erideorments
73 Don't
74 Expect
75 Inodvertently
76 Anything
77 Startling
78 Nothing
79 Of 
60 Life's
81 E^pectoliy
82 Elderly
83 Cholleriges
84 Person
85 IntolerorKO
86 Abilities
87 Is 
86AISeod
89 Slow
90 A^nuively 

Adverse ^ N eu tra l

56 Completir>g
57 Reolized 
56 Being
59 Afor
60 Yourself

£
scoapio

OCr. 22 
NOT. 21
7-19-30.41/S. 

151-62-72 
SAGITTAaiUS 
nor. 22 /  «
DEC. 2t
1-14-2546 J '  

47-5869 i
CApaicoaN

Dec. 22 
JAN. I f  
3-1829-40 

61-71-79-85
AQUAaiUS

JAN. 20 
Fee. It  
81 7 -2 8^ ^ - 

504081-86
PISCIS 

Fee. It
MAB.20 
12-2344461? ,  
57-6888-90

Study of Jetpbipt 
InLel. S o u n d  
To Take Year

WASHINGTON (AP)-nA gov- 
ernment-commiaalaaetl study 
should determine within 12 to l 6 
months If It will be feasible to 
construct an offshore Jetport In 
Long Island Sound or In the 
Atlantic Ocean south of the Is
land, the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration (FAA) said Thurs
day.

A  two-phase contract to toves- 
tlgate the posalblUties was 
awarded late last month to Sa- 
idiler, Lem er and Schlndler81nvl 
ronetics, a  division of Litton 
Industries.

In the $410,000 first stage, ex
pected to be completed to five 
months, the study will concen
trate on broad ecuiom lc, social 
and technical aspects. Should 
the preliminary tovesttgation

fan to establish the overall prac- 
ticablHty of the project, Tt will 
be dropped, the FAA said.

A favorable finding, however, 
will activate a  $180,000 second- 
phase study of possible sites for 
the airport, -develop a fimctional 
design, assess envlronemtnal 
factors and forecast operational 
costa tmd revenues.

A decision to go ahead with an 
offshore airport will be made by 
the FAA after consideration ot 
the study results.

Ex-Govemor’s Stock Profit 
Said Under Probe by IRS

Eat More Spuds
PA^UB — ’Ihe French are eat

ing 21S pounds of potatoes per 
year compared with the Ameri
cana’ 112 and 407 pounds cf 
vegetables compared with the 
Americans’ 204. The average 
Frenchman consumes only about 
06 per cent as much beef and 
veal as the average American, 
but three times as much butter 
and cheese.

(CHICAGO (AP) — Four Chi
cago newspapers say the Inter
nal Revenue Service la looking 
into the way federal Judge Otto 
Kemer reported upwards of 
$125,000 to profit from a race
track stock transaction while 
he was governor of Blincrfs.

’The newspapers, quoting un
named federal authorities, also 
said Thursday that a federal 
grand Jury is reviewing the 
transaction to Its Investigation 
of gains that Illinois political 
figures made on racetrack to- 
vestments.

’The newspapers said that In 
1966 Kerner bought 25 shares of 
racetrack stock at $1,000 a 
share and sold his holdings 10 
menths later for $6,000 a share.

Kemer, now a Judge on the 
7th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals, declined to comment on

the reports by the Chicago Sun- 
Times, the Chicago Tribune, 
Chicago Today and the Chicago 
Daily News.

The papers said Kemer re
ported his profits from the sale 
cf the stock,' but claimed they 
were capital gains eligible to be 
taxed at a lower rate than the 
one applied to regular tocome. 
Half of a capital gain—the dif
ference between the market 
value ot a stock when bought 
and the market value when 
scid—Is not taxed If the stock 
was held six months.

’The IRS/6ontends that Kem er 
was not eligible for the capital 
gains rate on all of the profit 
frem the stock sale because he 
bought the shares at less than 
their market value, the reports 
said.

Kem er’s holdings were In

CM cago' Ttioroughbrcd Enter
prises, Inc., which owns and 
operates Arlington Park and 
Washington Park racetracks 
near Chicago, the newspapers 
said.

Kemer, a Democrat, was 
elected governor to 19W oiid 
1964. He resigned in 1968 to ac
cept an appototment to the fed
eral bench.

While governor, he appototed 
members to the Illlnois Racing 
board, which licenses racetrack 
eperatora and sets dates for 
racing meets.

Fools Bird Experts
ATLANTA — The marbled 

murrelet is the one bird of the 
North A m e r i c a n  continent 
north of Mexico whose nest 
cmlthologlsts have never been 
able to find. ’The bird Is not 
particularly uncommon and Is 
often seen from Southeastern 
Alaska to Northwestern Cali
fornia.
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City Considers 
New P o s t  For 
Rumor Control
LEXING’TON, Ky (AP) — 

’The City Commission has given 
first reading to an ordinance 
appointing City Prosecutor 
John Adams as Lexington’s 
first rumor control officer.

’Die ordinance would give 
Adama the power, with the con
sent of the city manager, to 
employ field workers' to assiat 
him to inveatigating and ex
posing rumors which might dis
turb or disrupt "the peace and 
tranquility" oif local residents.

"University of Kentucky stu
dent groups and various low In- 
ceme neighborhood groups 
have Busg;gested creation of the 
office to be in the best interest 
of the community," the ordi
nance stated.

Studded Tires Use 
Now Limited by Law

Connecticut motorists who still have last winter’s 
studded tires on their cars are being warned by state 
officials to remove them immediately. Public Act 496, 
which went into effect July 1, limits the studded tire 
season to the period Oct. 15 to April 13.

CkmnecUcut’s law is more Ub- ------ --------------------------------------------

Official Raps 
FCC Rules 
On Lotteries

eral than laws in most 
states, concerning the use of 
studded tires. In some states 
and in Canada, studded tires 
are baimed entirely, because of 
damage done to pavements and 
the consequent extra cost of re- 
pai'r and upkeep.

Among the many other high
way and traffic safety bills 
passed by the 1971 General As-

OONCORlD, ̂ N.H. (AP) — Ed
ward Powers, executive direc
tor of the New Hampdiire

sembly and signed into law by Sweepstakes, said ’Thursday he
Gov. ’Thomas Mesklll, are the 
following:

Hand Signals (Public Act 23) 
— Signals to comply with the 
National Uniform Vehicle Code 
are: For a left turn, hand and 
arm to be extended horizontal
ly, with forefinger extended. 
For a  right turn, hand and arm 
to be extended upward. For

will urge his counterparts In 
New Jersey and New York "to 
joto together and try to do 
away with the arachlc laws 
which hamstring the dis
semination of news."

Powers commented in an to-, 
terview in wdiich he blasted the 
Federal Communications Com
mission ruling prohibiting the 
broadcasting of winning lotterystopping or decreasing speed, 

hand and arm to be extended numbers, 
downward. H iis act wlU be ef- " I  think it’s ridiculous that 
fective Oct. 1. it’s  making this ruling at this

Reckless Driving (Public Act date,”  he said." The New 
51) — A motor vehicle driver •tsrsey stations have been 
may be cited for reckless driv- broadcasting the number eight
ing If he drives his vehicle at a 
rate ot speed vriilch would en
danger the passengers to his 
vehicle. Effective O ct 1.

Operation While Intoxicated— 
Chemical Testa ('Public A ct 318) 
— Makes a blood-alcohol ratio 
o f 0.10 per cent (the old law 
made it 0.16 per cent) prima 
facie evidence that the arrested 
operator of a motor vehicle Is 
under ,the ijifluence of 
eating Uquta.. Ill { e t^O on , v ie  
law may Tm enforced to any 
parking atea of 10 cars or more, 
and the luie for conviction of 
the first ^ e n s e  is raised from 
$100 to $lto. ’Ihe act Is effective 
O ct 1. j

months. Apparently they’ve 
been asleep in Washington.”

He ssdd he already has spo
ken with Ralph Hatch, execu
tive director of the New Jersey 
lottery, about forming a  state 
lottery association "so  we cata 
fight this to Congress and get 
these laws changed."

Powers, a former FBI agent 
who has headed the New 
Hampshire program stoce Its 
toception to 1964, said "w e 
should present a  unified effort 
to put pressure on Emmanuel 
Celler, the House Judiciary 
chairman, to get some action."

Rep. Louis Wyman, R-N.H., 
has sponsored legislation to 
give lotteries the same privl-

Job Fair Draws 
1,000 J o b l e s s  
Ex-Servicemen

Fatal Motor Vehicle Accident leges as parimutuel racing re 
Blood T^rts (Public Act 328) — garding advertising and promo- 
ProvldeB that the medical Sx- bm never has been
amtoer or coroner shall order a reported out of the Judiciary 
blood test (for alcohol content) committee . 
from the body of any cqierator powers said he also will Con
or pedestrian wdio dies as a re- lottery officials to Con
sult of a  motor vehicle accident, nectlcut “ and keep an eye on 
The blood sample is to be taken ohio, Pennsylvania and Mas- 
wlthin four hours of the ac- gachusetts,”  where legislatures 
cldent. Effective date of the act gre considering lotteries, 
is Oct. 1.

Evading Responsibility (Pub-'
Uc Act 366) — Extends to park- 

a r e ^  of 10 cars or more 
places where a motorist Is Ua- 
ble for evading responslbUlty.
The old law specUled only pub-
l l v e S A N  FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
tive da ■ ■ 23-year-old veteran whose legs

R e p o r ts ^  Motor Vehtele Ac- blown off by a land mtoe
cidents (Public ^®  ̂ jn Vietnam was one of 1,000 ex-
Requires written repwrts servicemen who showed up at a
Motor vehicle one-day “ Job Fair."
when property <*f'".®«® The former staff sergeant,
tained by the , Norbert Olbrantz, was brought
exceeds $400. ’Hie ^  a wheelchair by his wife,
was $200 ^ d e r  toe old law. Ef- j^om their home In

jl fective date Is Oct. 1. suburban Fremont.
' ;  He told Interviewers that toe

job would have to be “ some
thing I could do sitting down.”  

The former Marine was 
wounded 10 miles south of Da 
Nang in 1966. Besides losing 

WESTPORT (AP) — State po- jggg below the knees, he is 
lice say two drivers were killed digging hts left eye and his left 
overnight in separate accidents joj-ggrin^
when they drove too fast for jign y  of those who came 
condlticms on rain-slicked roads -niurgday were on crutches or 
In Fairfield County. wheelchairs.

Robert Buturla, 24, of Nor- never expected this
walk, died ’Thursday night at ^ g , jy .. ggiy Ben Burk, chalr- 
Norwalk Hospital after his car ^ board representing
skidded toto a bridge abutment federal agencies which
on toe Merritt Parkway here at gggpgrated with city, county 
about 7:80 p.m. g^^ gtate agencies In holding

And Brian C. Burbank, 20, m  Memorial Vet-
Stamford was kfiled shortly Auditorium,
ter midnight Friday when ms probably have 300 Job
car spun out of control opentogs," Burk said,
a rainstorm and slammed mio Burk said some agency rep- 
guardrails on the MIm u s  m ver  p^gg^tatives had authority to 
Bridge on toe Connecticut Tiim- gp^j y,g^ „,ugt
pike In Greenwich. State police applications for Jobs In
said he was thrown from tne gn,„,gnt agencies and pri- 
rnr and was oronounced dead at bustoess. No figure was

available on toe number of jobs 
filled.

Gordon Elliott, director of the 
Veterans Administration re
gional office to Los Angeles, es-

Two Motorists 
Die In Crashes

car and was pronounced • 
th^ scene.

Reptile Farming Due
BRISBANE, Australia — PI- _ 

lot studies are underway toto timates that California has 3 
the develi^ment of commercial million veterans, or more than 
turtle and crocodUe farming by 10 per cent of toe nation’s total, 
aborigines and Torres Strait Is- He says that about 49,000 vet- 
landers. erans aged 20-29, or 10.8 per

Under toe plan, turtles and cent ot toe age group, were 
crocodiles would be hatched and unemployed during the first 
raised for a time and then re- quarter of 1971. Nonveteran 

Into their natural en- unemployment In the same age 
vlionment for harvesting 10 to bracket runs about 8.4 per cent, 
16 years later. h® said.

HISTORY
BEING
MADE

CNG INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

3
0

fel OPEN HOUSE
AT THE

J
0
L

FUEL CELL HOME
TALCOTT VILLAGE, FARMINGTON

on Saturday and Sunday, July 31 and Aug. 1,
FROM NOONTO 6 P.M.

Free Admission and Tours
DiRECTIONS: Take Rt. 84 to Exit 39 Farmington and follow the signs to Talcott Village o ff

Farmington Avenue, Farmington

3

The Fuel Cell Home is extraordiiiary. One of today's most promising t^utions to pollution. All of the electricity in this unique, ex
perimental house is produced on site from natural gas. See exciting new ideas in home decorating. Sea the revolutionary new Fuel 
Cell concept in action. Come to the Open House. It'$ tomorrow'i living, today.

CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS COfIPORAnON
SUPPLIERS OF NATURE’S CLEAN FUEL
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Swim Class Registration 
At All Pools on Monday

Vernon

day, at 9:S0 a.m.
^Mclal attention will be given

•nie MAnchester Recreation 10:86 a.m. Beginners C, Head  ̂ ^
W . start iBevinnera B week winds up SummerDepartment wUi hold swim ies-t Advance Begin- Arts ’71 the first project at arts

son re g ls u a ^  a pro ner», Beginners C, Mother’s and crafts classes sponsored by
w ^  the ilockvlUe Area Arts Coun-Verirfanck and Qlobe on Mon- Globe . . .  . ,

9 a.m . Beginners C, Be- ®»- even more extensive Be
ginners, Advance Beginners, ries of classes is being planned 
Beginners B. for next summer, according to

to those taxpayers edio were un- g .35 Beginners C, Begin- the program’s director, Alton 
able to register their chll- ners B, Intermediate, Swim- Holt, sdio taught the pottery 
dren for the first or second ses- mers. classes himself.
Sion. 10:10 a.m. Beginners C, Be- He said that, riot only stiU

When registering, please: glimers B, Beginners, Advance there be a greater variety of
1. Register only your own Beglimers, Intermediate. subjects next year but the

children. 10:66 a.m. Head Start, Begin- classes wlU probably extend
2. Pay the registration fee. ners C, Beginners B, Junior Life over a longer period of tlmo.
S. Be able to show proof of Saving. He said he has repeatedly

residency. 11:80 a.m. Beginners B, heard the complaint that not
As in the pfist, it is antlclpet- Mother's Class, Open, Junior otUy do the two hours classes 

ed that each taxpayer wUl have Life Saving. gro by much too quickly but with
a waiting period in line so they 
are advised to arrive at the 
pool early.

Salter’s
9 a.m. Beginners, Fast Begin

ners B, Swimmers, Junior Life 
Saving.

9:38 a.m. Beginners B, Be^n 
ners C, Beginners, Junior

am  Intermediate Be- 11:30 a.m. Beginners B, Be- eluded free form pottery, w ew - 
vinnera C Beriimers ’ glnners C, Mother’s Class. Head tag, beginning knitting, Chinese 

‘  ^  W ^ J f ^ ^ c e  Begin- S t^ - K^^ar. danceSwanson ,  and children’s collage.
F r'M k JS !^ ^ aas ’ ^  9 A.m. Swimmers, Beginners According to Holt the plan-

Fast Berinners C » .  Advance Beginners. ntag committee lu ^ s  to add
9:36 a.m. Intermediate, Be- welding and sculpture, oandle-

Head Start. Beginners b - ^  Beginners. making, more advanced pottery
10:10 Beginners, Fast Begin- using a wheel and possibly a

ners. Beginners C. klta, sand-casting and a num-
10:86 a.m. Beginners, Begin- »>«r of other acUvltles d e ^ d -

ners C. Beginners B. ^  people indicate
^  “  Head would like.

According to Holt the commit-
_____  tee expected more competition

from . planned vacations than

Expansion of Arts Program Planned

Verplanck Just three of them it’s all over
9 a.m. Swimmers, Advance Just as the novice craftsmen 

Beginners,. Intermediate. are beginning to get a feeling of
9:86 a_m. Advance Swimmers, accomplishment.

Beginners. Most of the classes were two
10:10 a.m. Beginners B, Be- hour sessions although the chll- 

glnners C. dren’s art classes were Just one
10:66 a.m. Beginners B, Be- hour.

U fe glnners C, Beginners, Head T h e classes, held at various 
Start. daytime and evening hours In-

WaddeU
9 a.m. Swimmers, Junior Life 

Saving, Intermediate.
9:86 a.m. Beginners, Begin

ners B, Junior Life Saving.
10:10 a.m. Beginners B, 

Mother's Class and Kids.
11:80 a.m. Advance B, 

Start, Beginners C.

Tolland

PZC Orders First Move 
To Relieve Water Problem

they actually experienced, al
though he feels the project suf
fered from a lack of far- 
enough-ahead planning. The 
brochures describing the courses 
were hardly out when some of 
the classes were beginning and 
he said the first order of bus-

Tollami 0>unty Superior Court
Ex’Prison Guard Handed 
Six-Month Jail Sentence

A former prison guard was Prospect St., RockvUle pleaded
given a suspended six-month ___^  . of injury to a minor and deUveiyJaU sentence and probaUon for ^  ^ cane
two years yesterday after he continued for trial 
ploculed guilty to a substitute mmt. 
charge of breach of peace.

innocent to counts of rape, risk

Two brothers each pleaded
_  . , . _ ,  . _ guilty to a charge of breakingThe charge against Edward J. Hebron restaurant. M s ’s

O’MaUey, 84, of Zion St., Bert- orive-In, after it closed on July 
ford was brought in place of a 6. The brothers are two of 14
number of counts of conveying 
or cons[dracy to convey unau
thorized items into the prison at 
Somers over a year ago. 
O’Malley had worked at the 
prison for 10 years at the time.

He had pleaded tanocent to the 
charges vrtilch involved the al
leged conveyence into the prison 
of liquor, drugs and heroin and 
the allegfed conspiracy to con
vey a weapon. The original 
charges also Included two counts 
of indecent assault. The breach 
of
and offensive carriage. 

According to State’s Atty. Don-

children of a coal miner In Wart 
Virginia.

Jackie Hood, 28, of Bart 
Hartford, and a U.8 . Maitae, 
and Clyde Hood, 20, of CHaston- 
bury admitted their part in the 
break vdiich also involved a^l^ 
yearMdd boy. Police wm«  alert
ed by a peirson in the aroa who 
saw the broak and the boys attr> 
rendered to police who arrived 
when they were leaving.

The original charges of bresde- 
ing and entering with criminal
‘"tent “ d larceny between |260 

peace charged tumultuous 3̂ ^ , 2_o00 were substituted with
the lesser count of breaking and 
entering without permission. The

aid B. CWdwell the ^ t e  frit It state’s attorney ^ d  nothing had
could not prove the original 
charges and agreed that the sub
stitute Information would wipe 
them out.

The form er guard’s attorney, 
Robert S. Verrtllo of Hartford 
cited the tremendous penalty 
the defendant has already paid 
in terms of losing his Job, the

been removed from ^  res
taurant. They will be sentmiced 
Aug. 4 after the state finishes 
its Investigation.

Bourbon in 102 Lands
NEW YORK — Bourbon is be-

dlfflculty of Obtaining another tag exported to 108 countries, 
and the need to support his Lnst year bourbcsi exports 
three children from whose reached a new high <rf 2,204,011 
mother he is divorced, as weU proof gallons. The three leading 
as the high cost of first a $10,000 markets for bourbon outside 
b<Hid and later an additional North America wore West Oer- 
$4,000 bond. many, France and the United

Ronald C. Godfrey, 86, of 180 Kingdom.

Christine Mitchell, Hartford Turnpike, Rockville, concentrtates on her free 
form pottery project in a Summer Arts ’71 session. (Herald photo by Linton)

As the result of a meeting that the available water supply Summer Arts '72AS me resun «  a nt »anh hnmn I*® early announcement ofthis week between irate Valley at the location of each home . . .
View homeowners and the Plan- identified by lot number, for and a place

the remaining homes in the sub- quantity and quality, 
division wUl be held up until the The homes are located off R t 
water supply is deemed satis- go in Tolland near its Intersec- 
factory by the State Depart- ticn with Rt. 74 and are in the 
ment of Health or the town’s |S6,000 to $46,000 price range, 
health officer. Dr. Marjorie xwo homes have not been occu- 
PumeU. pied as yet and the action taken

Tlie residents have been c(»n- concerns these and any others 
plaining over the three-year his- ^rhlch might be buUt on the re- 
tory of the subdivisl<m buUt by hejf dozen loto. The ac-
EUdridge Tost, about frequent ^  e^ y  indirectly affect 
water shutoffs, low pressure ctmdltion of water of the ex- 
and poor quaUty water. They ^ut the
say that the BuUdtag Inspector hope the entire situation wiU be

wlU
the indulge. Eight adults, up to prising variety of vases and and reds and every other crior

where their elbows in clay, pounded small containers. into the shapes of things, most-
butterflies or flowers. And 

the last week "found”  
were pasted on paper

ample of the kind of wild con- creativity, shaped the pieces York. It contains sticks and to make an unlimited variety
centration in which sol students and colls of clay into a sur- stones and lots of other things of collages. She agreed that

If people ta«m to mumble-*- 
afe hard to understand...

View homeowners ara me rian- nornnnnrv people may register and get in- hunks of it against pieces of The clay is the kind dug out ly butterfl
nlng and Zoning Com m issi^, ^  ® f^ a t io n . boaid or burlap and, quietly, of a riverbank and shipped finally in 1
certificatea of occupancy for la o^n classes were an ex- each in a world of his own from a commercial firm in New materials

I

New England Lagging 
In Economic Upturn

. action. A petition signed by 62
aipancy in spite of the worsen- was submitted to the
tag water situation. before its action this weex.

The water supply for the 42 , .
homes now occupied is a pri- . Mrs. Theresa Palmer this 
vate well and the matter of morning called the decision a 
correcting this situation as ap- compromise. She said the reel

and has become wide- 
the letter said. “ We 

the national econo-

BOSfrON (AiP) — New Eng- the national recovery has de- 
'reri^ n te ^  veloped considerable momen-

uriii he share in the economic recov- turn an
Charles Schutz has" continued this ®'̂  already six months spread.” th
to issue certificates of oc- kv m  in the rest of the nation, believe that centration could be felt in thenv n.! National Bank of my wUl be strong enough to ® , f  ^  u

Boston says in the July “ New spur New England’s growth by dren s c asses ug y 
England Letter.”  early 1972.”

New England’s depth of Nevertheless, the letter saw 
unemployment, among the hendful of pluses.”

including air and they are re- three weeks with one class a 
moved in the pounding process week didn’t get tax enough and 
called wedging. These were said she would only consider 
baked instead of fired and some teaching longer sessiems. Her 
of them painted with acrylics, adults in the Chinese brurii 
Some were to be filled with w w  painting classes agreed, happy 
to make candles and one man they had s o m e  beginning 
simply left a pinhole in his sketches to hang on the wall but 
creation in which to insert a wishing it could continue much 
single dried straw flower. Some longer.
were designed to hold a piece -----------------------------------------------
of incense.

Even the hard, quiet of con-

by Jeanne Pehoviak. One week 
they pressed paint into abstract 
shapes on paper and added 
their own lines to make of them

greatest in the nation according “ New England has been able ^jjat they would. ̂  ̂̂  ̂  Mt____ _ mA n !•% m1 mama am a 1 8ma dents had requested a halt to recent announced figures, to maintain rising personal In-pUes to these homes is not 
town issue 
Counsel 'Robert
ever, the issuance of n e #  water problem is corrected, tradltimial Industries, whose said. “ Nonwage transfer pay-
certificates of occupancy is and' However, King said that it products can be produced on a ments—e.g., Soclri Security
he has advised the PZC as to could not legally be deme. more cost-efficient basis else- benefits and income from capi-
vdiat action it could take in re- --  where.”  tal—are unusually Important to
gard to this. Manchester Evening Herald “ New England’s apparent in- New England and have been

Consequently the PZC has nibstltate Tolland correspondent ability to reorient basic in- rlstag steadily, 
been in contact with the building u i ênw, xri. 876-2969. dustry away from nondurable “ Strong residential construe-

- - —  - —  — - ,, *----------  — Aiiotii©!!* week they firlued
a w o r ^ t o  threads of golds arid oranges>ert D. King, hxnv- flcates of occupancy untu the -‘continued overreliance • on the region’s wage payments,” ____________Z______________

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers,
Radios, Small Appliances. 

19MM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

646-1889 Manchester

D u fly itc
UiM>hfriKW0r

don't always hlams Httml Evan 
mild hsoriag lost con noks con 
venation srtmd tdnmd.

Lot us put your mind at nrt. 
Grt a FREE risetnnk hMzinfe 
tort with a Bottona andiookor. 
‘Thto tokos but a fkw laiiittUî  and 
thoie's no obligation. Conw In, 
phone, or write todqyf

4

HUMR9 m m it
woe so M snite.*. m

M mM
141-TTH

SlILTOII HIAMm SlRVtlC 
|S4 Frttt tireel, Hartferd, Otan.
g  OoniUsiM: PiMt. Mnd m. .(  no oMtg.Hon:

^  □  I wOoM Ma on .ppetnfmsri hr FREE Aadteswide TMt 
f  □  Ptm looUri ’’Uf. Con B. Wendarfur'
iiiM om * ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
I Addreu
| C liy _ HC|

Inspector and Schutz has inform
ed Yost of the new regulation 
regarding the remaining homes 
at Valley View. Schutz said that 
while he himself didn’t have 
knowledge of the hazardous 
healtli condition or the resources 
to make such a determination 
“ consequently, I  shall require 
until further notice that before 
I issue certificates of occupancy 
for any additional homes In the 
development you will fumlrii to 
me a current certificate or sign
ed statement from either the. 
town’s health officer or the State 
Department of Health stating

goods industries, which account tlon activity is currently pro- 
for 14 per cent of the region’s vldlng a push to the region’s 

Quick Help Needed total nonagrlcultural employ- growth, and unusually low va-
ment. Is disquieting,”  the letter cancy rates in housing suggest 

WASHINGTON — Thousands said. that this force will continue for
of Americans die of heart at- Forecasting that the economy some time. Tsiken together, 
tacks each year because they ©f the slx-staie area ’ ’will prd^ these factors provide a nucleus
don’t know the symptoms and ably experience little real of growth potential that could
wait too long to get medical growth for the rest of the be transformed into strong re-
care, says the American Heart year,”' the letter added: ” Des- gional growth.”
Association. plte the turnaround In military ------------------------------------------------

B AN TLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Of the 600,000 who die each prime cmitract awards and fed-
year of a heart attack, more ®ral ■ manpower programs for
than half succumb before they lagging areas, the general sltu- 
reach a hospital, where their must be characterized as
chances of surylval would have uirf^orable^’

’ ’This region will begin to 
show signs of growth cmly afterbeen Improved.

LAST CHANCE
FOR 1971

WE WILL NOT REPEAT THIS SPECIAL A G A IN  
EXPIRES AUG. 14. 1971

HOUSE PAINTING
WIU. (RUSH -  YES BRUSH

NOT ROLL —  NOT SPRAY

YOUR PAINT ON THE EXltBRlOB OF YOUR 
AVERAGE 3 BEDROOM RANCH, CAPE OR CO
LONIAL FOR THE LOW PRICE OF

ALL WORK DONE BY PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING IS OUR ONLY 
BUSINESS.

200
LIMITED OFFER

FULLY INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION  

PHONE 643-9339, FOR APPOINTMENT
IF BUSY PHONE 643-9851

Also Low, Low Prices on Larger Homes, Garages, Breezewoys, 
Window Sash, Shutters and the usually needed and Important 
Preparation.

LATA PAINTING CO.
DICK LATA, OW NER  

87 MATHER ST.. MANCHESTER

AT

All Your Yacafion Needs
TWO MANj 
BOATS.

$ '

Rubber, mode 
wiHftvfo comportm^nfi for extra 
fofetye T w obrouvalves. Twoseotsi 
Hope oil around* Solid rubber brati 
Hngedoor locks*

With Pomp and 2 
Floating Paddtee

Color — Gray & Blue or 
Yellow & Blue

ONE MAN BOATS

WITH PUMP 
AND PADDLE

Fully tested one-man boot 
Rubberized material. Tow & all- 
around catch rope* Yellow with 
blue floor.

BOAT CUSHIONS
iUaSa Coost Guard Approved

$3.49

A4390Kapok Filled^ electron
ically sealed in four vinyl bogs* 
Hot two grob straps,

SURF RIDERS

HEAVY RUBBERIZED 
FABRIC

up

UFE VESTS
COAST GUARD APPROVED

92.59 UP

FARR’S 2 MAIN STREET 
OPEN DAILY 

TO 9 PJ«.

Woodland Gardens
Y o u rC ^ ^  H eadquarters!

KWITScotts
Clobbers Cinch Bugs Coldl

*5 .95
Also: Sod Wobworm, dovor Mites 
and Laid Hoppors. Covers 2JMJ0 
Sq. Ft. only

SCOTTS AND WOODLAND 
GARDENS —  TWO NAMES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ONI

Scotts .CLOUT
Clean Up Your Crabgrass Nowl

nU'i'action assaihdl Carvan
tfpOOO SQo F bo

only

Lef One of Our Experieticed Staff 
Help You With Your Lawn ProblemsI

COPE 
PLUS

Gives Nomul Feediiig, Yot Also Controls 
Bsetlo Grubs, Earwigs, Sod Webwoims, etc.

Covers 5,000 sq* ft.— only
DO IT N O W -  

WHY NOT THIS WEEKEND?

W O O D U N D  GARDENS FOR THOSE 
PLANTS THAT 

PLBASBI
★ , OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 9:0O P J l ★

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 648-8474

rr
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Hebron
HELP Works to Make
Town Clean  ̂Attractive

1971-72, an increaae in ADM 
grants was anticipated and $249,- 
000 was the fiĝ ure estimated.

With the increase officially re -' 
leased, Hebron’s total income 
from the grants will be $284,000 
or $6,000 over and above the 
anticipated increase.

Senior Citizens

WOMiDALMAMC
FACTS

Fernofi

The Hebron Ecologists for of the following officers: Mrs. „ ,
Leas Pollution (HELP), since Nancy Angeleseo, chairman;

! » .  » « .  M d ,. 1.  not only S S  “  “ l  S "
Cleaning up the town but In Graham, treasurer, or Mrs. 
beautification. Lynn Owens, historian.

The group had one Rid Litter ADM Grant Hike
Day last spring at which al- State Sen. Robert Houley yes- 
most 200 people turned out to terday notified the Board of 
help. Another day is planned Selectmen that for the 1971-72 
for some time in the fall.

em, are asked to contact Miss 
Clara Ellis for reservations and 
details. Miss EUis must have 
the names of those planning to 
attend by Monday at the latest.

Park Hours Are Extended 
At Request of Young People

-Manchester Evening Herald 
school year, Hebron will be re- correspondent, Anne Emt, Trie- 

HELP has also set up per- ceivtag $260 per student In state pi,o„e 228-8971
manent bins for glass at the grants. *_________
dump where residents may ThiB represents an Increase of 
leave their battles. Endorsed j j ,  per student over the amount 
by the Conservation Commis- received per student last year 
Sion, the group plans to coUect ,or the ADM (Average Dally 
and recycle glass on a CMitln- Membership) grants, 
uous and townwide basis.

The T h o m a s  Jefferson 
Memorial is a circular mar- 

■ ble structure with a central 
circular chamber, 86.3 feet 
in diameter, dominated by
a f ul l - l ength figure of 

*!ffei
Cheshire Inmate 
Escapes School

CHESHIRE (AP) — Fred 
Sen. Houley ta announcing the Reuther, 17, of New Fairfield, 

Residents are requested to specifics stated, “While this In- an Inmate at the Cheshire Re- 
deporit their glass In the bins, crease represents $28 net per formatory, walked away Thurs- 
clean, with the caps and metri student over Governor Meskill’s day from Wilcox Technical 
rings removed, and sorted by recommended budget. It Is not' School In Meriden, where he

nearly enougdi. nor does It rep- was In a training program, re- 
Last month HELP members resent the state’s fair share of formatory officials reported, 

participated in planting shrubs the local educational costs vdilch They said he apparently slip- 
and trees on the triangle at is borne by tiie local citizen.’ ’ ped out a door of the building 
the comer, of Rt. 86 and Man- When asked if he felt this shortly before noon while others 
Sion Hill in Amston. The plant- formula might change when the from the reformatory were wait
ings were purchased by the General AjMembly reconvenes tag for a bus to take them back 
groap. on Aug. 6, Houley replied,, “ No, to Cheshire.

Future plans Include a bake I do not believe this portion of state police Joined Meriden 
sale' on Aug. 28 at Barker’s in the appropriation act will be and Cheshire police in the 
WlUimantic and an educational touched, because every leglsla- searfch.
booth in conjunction with the tor. Republican or Democrat, Reuther had bewi ^ntenced 
Conservation Commissl(m at knows full well the significance to the reformatory oil charges 
the Liem’s Club Harvest Fair and import this change would of breaking and entering with 
ta September, have on local budgets.”  criminal intent, larceny and use

Any resident Interested In fii estimating tiie Hebrtai of a motor vehicle without per- 
Jolntag HELP may contact any Board of Education budget for mission.

Thomas Jefferson, 19 feet 
tall, by the American sculp
tor R u d u l p h  Evans. The 
World Almanac says that 
the m e m o r i a l  was dedi
cated by President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt April 13, 
1943, the 200th anniversary 
of Jefferson’s birth.

C o p y r ig h t  ©  1971, 
N e w sp a p e r  Enterpr4»a Assn-.

Andover

ALPOA Slates 
Dance Tonight

SUMMER VACATION CLEARANCE

M A N Y

N E W  DARTS IN  
STO CK! $AYE

FA N TA ST IC  S A V IN G S  
ON NEW

Affl4MNiDITI0NED 
DARTS anil 0HAR6ERS

64 VOLKS. $495
Squardnek, bucket seats, 4- 
speed.

SPECIAL

99 PLYM. $1995
Wagon.
Power steering, power brakes 
and automatic transmislon.

98 FORD $995
Wagon, Country Sedan. V-8, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission.

96 Dodge $1950
9 Passenger wagon, V-8, au
tomatic transmiaaion, power 
steering.

a  rONRAO $1195
OTO, 4 -^ e d , bucket seats, 
vinyl roof.

SPECIAL____ _

98 DOME $1595
Coronet R.T. 4-peed, 440 en
gine, bucket seats.

OOaiFLETB SERVICE AVAMABLE ON ALL GRRYSLEB PB4HHJOT8 |

ROUTE 83 —  ROCKVILLE

ODELL DODGE
m O M  iWA,wfgfFJlTEB ft HAB/PFOBD. 646-2888 — BOCacynJ^L-»?g:gigg-

THE

TIRE OUTLET
at VERNON CIRCLE

ROUTE 83 VERNON TEL 872-2228

Super Vacation Specials!r
B.E Goodrich

flADIAL 
B. F. 800DRHSH

warrE walls

215 R15

RADIAL
TRELLEBORG

165 SR 15
b l a c k w a u ,

Replaces
8:66z l6

»35.00
29.95

in c l u d in g  MOUNTING 
AND BALANCTNQ 
W,US F.E.T. $3.08 

STATE SA1LE8 TAX

INOLUDiES MOUNTING AND 
BALANCINa 

F L U B  F  J 3 .T .  $1-62 

FITS: VOLVO, 
VOtiSSWAOBN 

B T C .

'V B g P K C T a iw l MONROE 
LOAD LEVELERS
FOB THAT SAGOINO BEAR END

SPECIAL
VReDESTEM

S.M X 15 5LACKWALL
24.95

UNSTALLATTON
XVAILiAiBLB

*19.95
PLUS F.B.T. $1.49 

aTATB SA iaS  TAX WE HONOR R A S » A V i W " AW Eirwm

>4M

Featured this evening at a 
dance for young people will be 
an up and coming young orches
tral group from Tolland known 
as The Lizard Three.

The dance, this evening, which 
is sponsored" by the Andover 
Lake Property Owners Associa
tion, again is open to young folks 
between the ages of 12 and 20, 
and begins at 8 p.m. at The Red 
Bam on the Lake.

Mrs. Mary Marlon of ALPOA 
said the past few dances were 
unqualified successes and the 
young people have expressed 
their pleasure at the program. 
ALPOA has tentatively drawn up 
a schedule of other activities in
volving young people which will 
be released shortly.

Mrs. Marlon also said there 
are other plans under discussion 
with the eventual possibility of 
using the Red Bam throughout 
the year as a central gathering 
place for the youths in town.

Midget Football 
President William Henaghan 

of the Hebron Midget Football 
League said he is looking for ad
ditional men to help in the 
coaching and training of the 
neophyte footballers.

Henaghan said that with par
ticipation from the towns of And- 
over, Hebron and Marlborough, 
the program is expanding, hence 
the need for more coaches.

While another registration for 
boys was held last, night in 
Gilead, boys who have not as 
yet sigm®A should call
Henaghan at his Hebron home 
if they are interested.

Eligible to play on the teams 
are boys from the ages of 9 
through 12 who weigh a mini
mum of 70 lbs. Boys from 13 to 
15 are eligible to play on the 
Pony team, on which there are 
many vacancies.

Henaghan said that at last 
night’s registration, 17 signed 
up for the league bringing the 
totol up to 56. He also said he 
would like to see greater parti
cipation from the towns of An
dover and Marlborough, for the 
league is truly a three-town 
team. Henaghan said that a 
name change for the team, 
which Is presently known as the 
Hebron Midget Footbedl League, 
was proposed at last night’s 
meeting and will be CMisldered 
since it causes some confisiiim 
to the other two town’s resi
dents.

There will be another regis
tration held Monday night at 
the Gilead HUl School in He
bron at 6 p.m. and practice 
sessions will begin the same 
evening. Henaghan said the 
league will play seven gam^s 
this year, four “ home”  games 
and three “ away.”

Elected at last night’s meet
ing to fill a vacancy on the 
Board of Directors of the team 
was Mrs. Donald Ray of Ames 
Rd. in Hebron.

ALPOA Tag Sale 
ALPOA is sp<»iBoring a tag 

sale at the Red Bam tomorrow 
from noon to 4 p.m.

Proceeds of the sale will be 
used to augment the group’s 
treasury and help finance the 
numerous teen-age and young 
folk projects being put on by 
the group.

Anyone wishing to donate 
merchandise for the tag sale 
can cmitact Mrs. Gerald Marlmi 
of Lake Rd. who w ill' arrange 
details.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Fristaa, tel. 742-9847.

The Recreation Commission 
has voted to extend the hours 
that Henry Park iz> open to 
provide a plac^ for young peo
ple to “ hang around.”

The park has been closing 
at 9 p.m. and will now remain 
open until 11 p.m. In a 7-1 vote, 
Wednesday night, the Recrea
tion Commission voted to go 
along with the request for the 
extended hours, made by a 
group of young people who com
plained they had no place to 
gather.

Heretofore a large crowd of 
the young people congregated at 
McDonald’s Drive-In and Dunk
in’ Donuts on Rt. 88. These two 
establishments have now hired 
security guards to keep the 
yoiaig people moving. The own
ers claimed they were losing 
business because of the loiter
ing.

The proposal to extend the 
park’s hours was made by Don
ald Berger, recreation director. 
Some members of the commis
sion expressed concern that it 
might appear that they yrere 
condoning drinking and “ worse^ 
by the young pei^le by provid
ing a place where they can go 
without supervision.

It is expected the new regu
lations may go Into effect this 
weekend, Berger said. There 
will be Just the normal police 
patrols in the park.

As a meauis of protesting the 
hiring of the security guards 
by the two businesses, the 
young people have been c<xi- 
gr^rattag across the street, re
portedly causing a traffic haz
ard.

The. pool area of the park 
will not be open the extended 
hours but It is expected the 
tennis courts, which are light
ed, will.

Art Association
Laurie King has been elected 

president of the Tolland Coun
ty Art Association and Mildred 
Pereira, vice president.

Other officers elected were: 
Terry Edmonds, correspond
ing secretary and JoAnne Ams- 
den, recording secretary.

Committee chairmen appoint
ed w ere: Mildred Lisk,, pro
gram; Sharon Merton, picture 
of the month; Emma Batz, 
publicity; Trudy Lee, member
ship: Carol Poharskl, October 
exhibit with cochairman Do
reen Baab.

On Aug. 14 the aissoclation 
will hold a sale of aite and 
crafts for memberq cmly. It 
will be held at Plaza 83, Rt. 83 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Dean’s U st
Robert McNamee, 162 Warren 

Ave., a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s School of 
Physical Therapy is one of 19 
students with a straight “ A" 
average named to the Dean’s 
List during the past semester.

Two other 'Vernon students 
attending the same school, were 
also named to the Dean’s List: 
They are Marsha B. Copans, 
1238 Hartford Turnpike and 
Fern Fortier, 61 West St.

BITUM INOUS
DRIVEW AYS

pMldBg Areas s Gm  Stptioiis s  Boskettiall Cowls
Now BoeUng for Seasonal Work ____

All Work PencMally Si^rvlaod. Wo are 196% Tnswi<

D aM A IO  m o t h e r s
CALL 648-7691

|[| 643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Carl Patterson of 112 Gerald 
Dr. has been named to the hon- | 
ors dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the University of . 
New Hampshire ta Durham.

Pinochle Winners 
Winners in the Thursday ses- ] 

slon of- the Vernon Senior a tl- 
zehs’ pinochle group w ere: 
Mary St. Louis, 679; Madeline 
Barrows, 622; Joseph Kingman, 
616 and Mae Franc, 614.

Pinochle will be played on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Build
ing, Henry Park.

Moriorty BroHiers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 3

19M DOfME POLABA, 
4-dr., sealan, V-8, auto, 
PS. $U96

UM OHBVBOUBT BIAU- 
BU, ConverttUe, V-S, anto, 
PS. $1996

19$4 FO im AC GBAND 
F B K , 2-dr, iHUtdtop, V-8, 
auto, F8 . $896

1987 FORD OALAXIE 600, 
4-dr, hardtop, V-8, auto, 
PS. 81895

1887 ROVER 2888, 4Ar, 
sedan, 4 cylinder, 4 speed.

81696

1888 PONTIAC OATAU- 
1 ^ , 4-dr, sedan, V-8, auto, 
PS. 81686

1888 D(M>6 E DART, 2-dr, 
8 cylinder, auto. $1186

S P E C I A L
1966 FORD MUSTANG Con- f O Q C  
vertiUe, 6.eyL, standard trans. O T 9

Manclwsier omsmohiie
Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester J

THEY CRASHED THE DDDRS 
WHEH WE AHNDUHCED THE BIGGEST

USED CAR 
SALE

and for the ones who missed out 
lost week, we are extending the 

SALE  7  more days!

u
L

EXTRA WECIAL

70 CHEVROLET
Impala 4 dr. htp.,V8, auto, 
air cmidltiontag, p/s, ra
dio, heater, ww’s, $3095
was $8295 NOW

T

EXTRA SPECIAL

69 PLYMOUTH
Fury in  2 dr, hardtop, 
V8, auto, p /s, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, ww’z, was 
$2376 NOW $2245

DEBIO SALE

71 CHEVROLET
Impala 4 dr., hardtop, V8, 
auto, p/s, radio, heater, 
ww’s, and many more ex
tras. MSG Ust C M A R  
new $4266 NOW aw W W

DEBIO SALE
71 CHEVROLET
Impala custom cpe., V8, 
auto., p /e, vinyl roof, ra
dio, heater, ww’s, and 
many more extras. BISG 
Ust new $4423 M d U C  

NOW ^ 0 0 9 9

69 CHEVROLET
Nova spt. cpe. 6 cyl., auto., 
heater, ww’s.
Was $2095 Now $199S
69 CHEVROLET
Nova spt. cpe., V8, standard, 
radio, heater, ww’s.
Was $1995 Now $ 1 9 9 5

70 CAMARO
SPT. OPE. 6 cyl., auto., p/s, 
radio, heater, ww’s.
Was $2896 Now $ $ 7 0 5

Bay State Firm 
On 4-Day Week
GARDNER, Mass. (AP) — 

George B. Bent Co., a furniture 
manufacturer, says that after a 
trial since May 3 it will In
stitute a four day work week 
permanently.

Herbert Rose, treasurer, said 
Thursday the trial showed mo- I 
rale improved and absenteeism 
and turnover were sharply re
duced.

Bent employes work a 9)^- 
hour day Tuesday through Fri
day for a total of 36 hours. The 
firm pays a two-hour bonus so 
workers collect 40 hours’ pay.

Rose said he beUeved the 
firm was the first furniture 
manufacturer in the area to 
adopt the four-day week.

70 CHEVROLET
MaUbu spt cpe., V8, stan
dard, radio, heater, ww’s.
Was $2495 Now $ $ 4 4 5

66 CHEVROLET
Impala spt. cpe., V8, auto., 
radio.
Was $1276 Now $1175

70 CHEVROLET
Nova 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto., p/s.
Was $2496 Now $ $ 4 4 5

69 MERCURY
eoito.,

W as $1996 Now $1895
BIbntegp MX, 6 cyl 
radio.

65 CHEVROLET
Nova spt cpe., 6 cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, ww’s.
Was $995 Now $895
69 FORD
Fairlane “ 800”  conv., V8, 
auto., p/s, radio, heater, 
ww’s.
Was $2196 Now 82095
66 FORD
Fairlane 4 dr., 6 cyl., stan
dard, radio, heater, ww’a.
Was $995 Now $895

69 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass Supreme 4 dr. htp., 
V8, auto., p /s, vinyl roof, 
radio, heater, ww’s.
Was $2695 Now 82550
68 BUICK
Custom Skylark 2 dr. htp., 
V8, auto., p /s, bucket seals, 
vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
ww’s.
W as $2195 Now $$995
70 CHEVROLET
Impala custom cpe., 
auto., p /s, p/b, vinyl 
radio, heater, ww’s.
W as $8150 Now $8025 
67 CHEVROLET
Malibu SB cpe., V8, auto, p/s, 
radio, bucket seats.
W as $1795 Now $1$50

69 FORD
Golaxie XL 2 dr. htp., V8, 
auto., p /s, bucket seats, ra
dio, heater, ww’s.

3
Was $2845 Now $$225

68 OLDSMOBILE
CutiaJn “ 8”  i^ t  cpe., V8, 
auto, p /s, and p/b, radio, 
heater, ww’s.
Was $2095 Now $1195 0
65 PLYMOUTH
3 seat station wagon, V8, 
auto, power steering, radio.
Was $1095 Now $095

69 OPEL
Deluxe 2 dr. spt. sedan, 4 
cyl., 4 speed, riulio, heater, 
ww’s.
W as $1595 Now $1495

M A K E  T O D A Y  TH E P A Y  TO  S A V E ...A N D  SA V E  B IG  AT
«A Good PtefloTo Boy A  Oar'

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 MAIN ST. —  OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9— THURS. TELL 6— MANCHESTER

GARTER

I
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G>ngress Faulted by P anel today's F U N N Y  
In Probe o f Pentagon P apers

By JAY PERKINS any more If you knew”  the re
sults of the policy, he added.

WASHINGTON (AP) — An Daniel Ellsberg, a former De- 
unotficlal House panel probing: fense Department researcher 
ttie Pentagjon papers has heard who says he leaked the war
repeated testimony that Con- documents to newsmen, said

Congress should press the exec-

3

gress abdicated Its responsl- yjjyg department for details of 
billty to maintain a check and the Cambodian and Laotian In- 
balance on the President's han- vasions.
dllng of forelgfn affairs. "When will Congrress decide

One House member sug- jt has the need, to know what 
gested Congress be abolished If planning went on In the Cam- 
It could not live up to Its re- bodian Invasion or the Laos In- 
sponsibllltles. And another said vasion?”  he asked. ‘ ‘Hiere’s no 
the American public should be question there was great decep- 
Informed Congress Is not doing tion.”
its job. Bllsberg, who helped prepare

Ihe testimony came during a the Pentagon papers and Is un- 
three-day hearing called by 17 der indictment after being ac- 
antiwar cong^ressmen to probe cused of possessing copies, said 
the 47-volume Pentagon papers congiress bears responsibility 
and what they showed about tor the Vietnam war but not as 
the government’s inner work- much as the President. "The 
Ings. The documents traced ori- responsibility those lied to Is 

■ gins of U.S. Involvement in not as great as those doing the 
Vietnam. lylng.C he said.

Jonathan Mirsky, a Dart- The former iRand Corp. em- 
mouth professor and codlrec- ploye suggested Congress con- 
tor of the East Asia Center, slder Impeaching officials who 
told the panel CMigress doesn't refuse to disclose Information 
know abwt Important foreign- on foreign policy or those who 
policy decisions because it lie about foreign affairs, 
doesn’t want to accept the re- He urged consideration of Im- 
sponsibility accompanying that peachment proceedings aĝ alnst 
knowledge. Secretary of Defense Melvin R.

"It's not that you have a Laird and the secretaries of the 
need to know,”  he said. "It’s Army and Air Force, 
that you don’t want to know. "Congress has In effect 
What you really need Is a de- signed over its responsl- 
slre to know. And you mlg^t bllltles,”  he said, adding "c<m- 
not want to stay In Congress gressmen seem to almost act

uiiim im

MOUNTAIN'
CUMBERS'
ARE LED6E-1 

TARIANS

Electric 
Giant Nears 
Completion

through the Iron Gate Is re
duced from about 120 to about 
30 hours as Increased safety 
permits nighttime shipping. " 

Traffic at the Iron Gate, total
ing about 16 million tons last 
year—of which half was under

the Soviet flag—can be boosted 
to about 60 mllUons tons. TTiis is 
still small compared with the 
more than 200 mUUon tons car
ried' by the Rhine, Europe’s bus
iest river. But the Increase of 
the total capacity Is vital be

cause by 1981, the Rhlne-Maln- 
Danube canal will make the riv
er an.artery In the European In
land waterways grid. Wthout | 
going to sea, ships then w l̂l be 
able to travel from Amsterdam 
to the Danube delta.

■P
u m tT D R in i

PARKADE 
OPEN

By HANNS NEDER80UR0

7-/5
® H7I tf Ntx;

thomt to 
Mont Hunt 
Dollm, Tm o i

TURNU SEVERIN, Romania 
(AP) —  Tourist guides describ
ing one of the most scenic parts 
of the (Daiuibe have to be rewrit
ten as a new hydroelectric giant 
nears completion at the river’s 
awesome Iron Gate gorge.

The $400 million complex, a 
joint venture by Yugoslavia and 
Romania, is to be commissioned 
late this year after installation 
ci the last of 12 colossal 178-Me-

Todoy’i FUNNV will puy $1.00 (or 
toch orioinal ’’funny’’ usto. Send flogt 
lo: Today’s FUNNY, 1200 West Third
St., Cleveland, Ohio 44113,

gawatt turbines, biggest of their 
kind In the world.

Harnessed by a 60-meter high 
dam linking the two countries, 
Danube waters have risen to 
form a new immense reservoir.

at the

out this role of helplessness” 
and are not serving their con
stituents. V

Rep. Benjamin Rosenthal, D- 
N.Y., told the panel people 
should say; "If Congress can’t 
be a meaningful institution, 'Go 
home, or be abolished.’ ”

And Rep. John L. Selberling, 
D-Ohlo, ssiid Congress Is "rep
resentative In form but not rep
resentative In fact.

"What the Pentagon papers 
have brought out,”  he said, "is 
that the executive branch is 
running the whole show in 
fact.”  He said the nation fdiould 
be informed that "we do have a 
crisis, that the Ccmgress 
created for their protection is 
not doing its job.”

Melvin Gurtov, a former 
Rand C3orp. employe, who 
wrote a section ot die Pentagmi 
papers, said the documents 
showed men outside the elec
tive process were the ones who 
drew up the options used in 
making final decisions.

He called it criminal that 
suer men as presidential advi
ser Henry Kissinger ^ould be 
able to decide when and what 
InformaUon Congress will re
ceive.

For the past seven years, 
some 5,000 Romanian and Yugo
slav workers have been busy 
around the clock, mixing some 
2.7 million tons of concrete and 
moving some 16 million tons of 
earth and solid rock. The work 
forced resettlement of 32,000 
people from flooded towns and 
villages on both sides of the riv
er.

Eventually, the project will 
generate a combined 11 billion 
kilowatts—more than Egypt’s 
Aswan dam— t̂o be ’ shared 
equally between Romania and 
Yugoslavia. Romanian experts 
believe the investments will be 
paid off by 1976 because the site 
offers what one engineer here 
called “ extremely favorable 
.conditions.”

S o u th  W in d so r

J
u

is the time

Dem ocrats 
To Caucus 
On Aug. 16

With its twirling currents and 
ragged reefs ready to trap the 
imwary, the Iron (^ te  has been 
feared by boatsmen since an
cient times. Clamped between 
the massive jaws of a ridge 
joining the' Carpathinlan arc and 
the Balkan mountains, it was 
the toughest navigable stretch 
on the Danube’s entire course 
from West Germany to the 
Black Sea. At one petot, the 
spectacular Cazane (caldron) 
defile, the river is narrowed 
down from about a kilometer to 
just 110 meters..

The caldrons, currents and

A Democratic caucus will be 
held Aug. 16 at 8 p.m. at the 
Timothy Edwards cafetorlum. 

William F. Young, Democra-

reefs disappeared as the water 
level behind the dam rose by 
some 30 meters, Orsova, a pic
turesque Romanian Danube 
river port of 11,000 also van
ished. It was rebuilt upstream 
On higher grounds, so fast that 
some of its streets have not yet 
been given names.

The tips of a lew telegraph 
poles still mark the point where 
the swelling Danube inundated 
Ada Kaleh, a Mietime fortress

in ancient

L
to come in amt got our spo«ia|

YEAR END 
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

71 MercuryIRAND
NIW

sides, which can take ships up 
to 5,000 tcHis, let traffic pass the 
dam. Total time ot the voyage

COM iT  
2-Deer Seden

AirtomiHc ttani., AM ri. 
.die, bij) 6-^. engine, nice
ly equipped.

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES START 
AS LOW  AS

2 4 4 3 !

3
IRAND

NEW 71 Mercury

0
MONTEGO 4-DOOR SEDAN

'Autemotie tram., white- CLOSE OUT
PRICES START 
AS LOW  AS

wallt, AM radie, deluxe 
wheel cevera, carpeting, 
etc.

2 8 9 9 !

tic T\>Wn Chairman, said this island mentioned 
week that he had met with the Greek legend. The 600 largely 
lour district chairmen and he Turkish-speaking islanders were 
expects candidates from all scattered £dl over Romania, 
lour voting dlstricto. with 70 families emigrating to

According to Young, this will Turkey, 
be the first year the Democra- About $100 million of the total 
tic Town Committee is not en- outlay was spent on the navlga- 
dorslng a slate, before the cau- tion system. Locks on both 
cus. He asked that anyone in
terested in ruimlng for nomina
tion should contact him or a dis
trict chairman.

District 1 chairman is Edward 
R. Kuehn, ElUngfam Rd.; Dls- 
trjet 2', James H. Throws, Main 
St.; District 3, Umberto Del- 
Mastrp, Lake St., and District 
4, Christiaan Noordendorp, Beel
zebub Rd.

Six candidates will be nomin
ated for Town Ckwncll, three for 
Board of Education, two lor 
Planning and Zoning, Mie treas
urer, two selectmen and three 
constables. Young sqld he ex
pects CMitests for nomination 
lor at least two major boards 
and stressed that anyone Inter
ested in being a candidate 
should declare so immediately 
and start seeking support.

All registered Democrats, as 
of July 20 will be ellglbldsto 
vote at the caucus. Young; 
urged all Democratic voters to 
plan to attend and take an ac
tive part in the "most impor
tant process of nominating a 
slate of candidates lor this com
ing local election.”

On Dean’s List
Thomas S. Juknis of 477 Fos

ter St. is included on the-spring 
semester Dean’s List ar Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N.Y. Juknis is an engi
neering major.

Completes Course 
Marine Pvt. Gary E. Shurt- 

leff, son of Mrs. Frank J. Drury 
of 61 High Tower Dr. was grad
uated from Automotive Mainte
nance School" at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
N.C.

Substitute Correspondent 
Margaret Slowick of 9 Buck- 

. land Rd. will substitute as the 
South Windsor correspondent 
next week. She can be reached 
by calling 644-1730 or 644-1711.

\bu wolft have to 
go as far as you 
thought for your 
new SAAB because

BUICK
81 Adam s Street, Manchester

will feature SAAB  
startii^  July 29th
Drop in and ask for a 
test fl^Jit!
W elcom e to our new build ing in our new 
location! W e 're  a t 81 Adam s Street, M an 
chester (Exit 93 o ff 1-84 and Route 15, 
next to  A g w ay  —  one b lock from  C a l- 
dor's) Open eveninos. Phone 649-4571. SW EDEN

The only car in the world made by a 
manufacturer of advanced jet aircraft

FITZGERALD! f o r d ! INC.

$A V I
" N O  C I V I A W A Y S "

SAVE $AVE
f f N O  G I M M I C K S ff

M E W  CLEARANCE SALE USED
M USTANG

CO

Red, 2 Dr. Sports Roof, Automatic Transmission, 302 V-8 
Engine, Decor Group, Wheel Covers, Radio, WSW Tires, 
Power Steering.
No. 49 l i s t  $3818 $3287

31971 TORINO WAGON
t/T  White, 6 Pasio tger, Std. Transmission, 6 Cyl Engine, 

Power Steering, H.D. Suspension.
No. 372 
L IST  $3283 $2860

1970 RAMBLER HORNET|1970 CUSTOM
Blue, 4 Door Sedon, Automatic Transmission, 429 V-8 
Engine, Police Car. Excellent Condition.

White, SST, 2 Door Sedan, Automatic Transmission, 6 
Cyl. Engine, Power Steering, Radio, WSW Tires, Bucket
Seats.

m i  PINTO
$1951 , AS IS SPECIAL $1050

White, 2-Dr. Sedan. 
4-Bpieed, radio, wsw,<

$1895

YeUow gold 2-Door 
S e d a n .  Protection 
gproup, r a d i o ,  4- 
speed, WSW.

•1895 _

1969 FALCON
Blue, 2 Door Sedan, Automatic Transmission, 6 Cyl 
Engine, Radio, WSW Tires

$1595

1971 GALAXIE 500
Lt. Pewter, 4 Dr. Sedan, Automatic Transmission, 351 V-B 
Engine, Power Steering, Bumper Guards, Body side mold' 
ings, WSW , Wheel Covers.
NO: 201

^ isT ^ JM ge $3279

1966 PLYMOUTH
Tan Barracuda, 2 door hardtop, V-8 automatic, power 
steering, radio, WSW tires.

$1145

1969 LINCOLN 1966 BRONCO WAGON
Black Continental, red leather interior, 4 door hardtop, fully 
loaded, air conditioning, mileage on the mom

SPECIAL

IBYt J

$3995

1967 SQUIRE W AGON
Blue, 10 Passenger, Automatic Transmission, V-8 Engine 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, WSW Tires, Wheel 
Covers, Extra Clean.

$169!

to.Ford, Maroon/White, 4 Wheel Drive, Free-running Hubs, 
Radio, Standard Transmission, 6 Cyl Engine, Bucket ■ . ■ 
Seats, Mud and Snow Tires. ^ ^ 5 5 0

1966 SQUIRE WAGON
White, 10 Passenger, Automatic Transmission, V-8 Engin 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, WSW Tires, Wheal 
Covers.

$1295

1971 Meivury Demonstrators
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274. O '

(1) Monterey Wagon 4-Dr. (1) Montego MX 2-dr. hard
top.

(2) Montego MX station wagons. — You can save hun
dreds o( dollars on these vehicles, never registered, 
low mileage & some remaining Ford Motor Co. 
Warranty. Fully equipped, some with air condition
ing. all with radio, power steering and automatic.

Maltese Lack Room
CH

CO

i f  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM if

MORIARTY

-VALLETTA — The Maltese na
tion, which consists of Malta 
and two other Mediterranean is
lands, Goza and Comino, has 
nearly 2,700 people per square 
mile, making it one of Europe’s 
most crowded countries. Only 
Monaco and Vatioian City have 
a denser population.

Jack Harkins, Sales Manager

$ A V I HUNDREDS
ON ALL NfW

1971 FORDS

BROTHERS
FITZGERALD FORD

"Lincoln-MtTCury-Vf'Hlys-Jttpf'

301 Center Ste, Manchester

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BEHER 
BEHER CLEANERS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P .M .__Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.; Time Payment Plans

W IN D SO R  AVE., ROUTE 83. R O C K V IU E

643-5135
O FIN  IVBS. 'TIL 9 

■XCEPT THURS. 'T IL  4# 
SAT. 'T IL S

i-l f.ri’i ri Kil.. Miuu’hfstrr SHOP AND SAVE

SALES
INCORPORATED

875-3369 643-2485
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Card Received 
27 Years Late

also had two Japanese postage 
stamps—a detour to a place 
Blackford had never been.

Powered by Hydrogen

m a r in b -o n -s t .-c r o i x . Status o f  W orld
^  StUI Precarious

thing the U.S Postal Servlet , vALLHJO, Calif. (AP — The 
can boast of - it’s  persistence. president of the Sierra

Club says that while the con- 
On-St. is a  f im  believer gervaUonist movement is mak,
in poet^  t ^ l t y  alUr rece y-  ̂ gubstantlal progress in sav- 
1 ^  a cairistmas recently environment, every de-

side e a n ^ e ^
tal in El Paso after returning aeWeve a turnaround, ^  
from the European Theater of
Operations during World War ^ym ond J. Sherwln

said Sunday.
Hie belated Christmas card

dogged Blackford’s movements 66-year-old judge became
from El Paso—even after his president last Alay of the 130,- 
discharge from the Army. member club.

Barely visible addresses on "There is no purpose in pro- 
the tattered and well-taped en- tecting parks and wilderness if 
velope showd it foUowed him our children, and even our- 
to California and to Hawaii— selves, will pot survive to enjoy 
where he lived for a while. It them,”  Sherwln said.

Four-M an T eam  D evelops 
NonpoUuting Car E ngine

PERMS, Calif. (AP) — Four 
men say they have adapted a 
1960 pickup, truck to run on a 
mixture of hydrogen and oxy
gen that does not emit pollu
tants.

Dwight B. Minnlcli, one of the 
four, said Hiursday that they 
chose the hydi^en-oxygen 
combination as the basis of 
their experiments because the 
fuel mixture would bum with
out harmful leftovers.

“ The best way to avoid pollu
tants is not to make them in 
the first place, rather than to 
try to clean them up after
ward,”  he said.

Mlnnlch, who has worked as 
an engineer in aerospace proj-

T H E
B - l - e

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ects, is now owner of the Perris 
Progress, a weekly newspaiwr. 
He and , three engineer lipl- 
leagqes have -worked on the 
project in the newspaper ga
rage during their spare time' | 
since January 1970.

John Chao, an engineer with | 
the state Air Resources Board 
in Los Angeles, watched a dem
onstration of an esurlier test ve
hicle, a 1930 Model A Ford 
pickup, and said the engine 
started easily and ran smoothly, 
smoothly.

"Their concept of using 
hydrogen- as fuel is cleaner 
than petroleum products sue far 
as emission is concerned,”  
Chsu> said. "If they can satlqfy  ̂I 
safety requiremente and pos-’ 
slble problems in lubrication 
and fuel on long trips and other 
problems, their car would be 
just as good as a reguleu: car.”

H u s
u s e d  c a r  is

g u a r a n t e e d

100%.

l l i i s
u ' . e d  c a r  is 

q u e r  n n t e e d

100  .

I THESE 
USED CARS  

ARE
GUARANTEED 100<;(

AM EN.
guai’antee.

315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER
ON THE UeVEE AT CENTER AMD BBOADI

"Used Car Spoflighf"
We're ail tom up on Broad Street ( ^ t ’s progress) but our used 
car side has plenty of paridng' spaoe available. So stop in, PARK, 
and look over our stock. You’re sure td find soniething in a new 
or used ear to suit you.

67 Thunderbird
Landau 4 Door. Executive Gray with 
vinyl top, plus ra<llo, automatic, power 
brakes — steering — windows, 6 way 
power seat, sport console, tinted glass, 
tilted steering wheel with Factory In- 
,'stalled Air-Conditioning. Hie miles are
r^ht and the condition is right, $1795
— so is the price at only

67 Chevrolet
Impala Convertible. There aren’t many 
around like this one! Medium green, 
white top, brown interior plus Factory 
InstaUed Air CJondltloning! Equipped 
with radio, automatic transmission, pow
er brakes — steering — windows, white 
walls, sport console plus bucket seats. 
"A  sporty one for the youthful ■“  — 
one.”  A youthful price too! $1595

Mark III
2 Door Hardtop. Dark Green with match
ing leather. Ixxsally owhed by a profes
sional man with the remainder of factory 
warranty available. Tills Is It! Real 
luxury and distinction! Radio, automatic, 
power brakes — steering — windows 
seat, tinted glass, speed c«itrol, white 
walls. Factory Installed Air CkMidltion- 
Ing.

PRICED TO  SELL

69 Volk$wagen
2 Door Sedan. Medium blue, with radio, 
heater, 4 speed standard transmission, 
easy to keep clean vinyl interior, white 
walls, low mileage. Economical to buy 
and operate. Ideal second car for the 
back to school student or even Mother.
There’s "Maxi”  transpoi^tion $1595
at a "Mini” price, for Mily

The Model A, the second ve
hicle adapted in the ex
periments, also had problems 
with oil and fuel ccEitrol and 
the cooling system, Chao said.

The 1960 pickup, which has 
been driven 40 miles an hour  ̂ is 
the fourth in the series. Min- 
nich said the truck uses an in. 
take adapter instead of a  ceu:- 
bufetor and has a recycling 
system to use all fuel. The fuel 
mixture is fired by spark plugs. 

The four plan to present their 
I .work to a meeting of the 

Society ot Automotive Engi
neers next -week in Bostrni.

Mlnnlch said hydrogen-pow
ered oara would , have to over
come fear of the fuel, but 
added: “llhere are dangers in 
any fuel. Hydrogen has its dan
gers, but they are of a lesser 
order than gasoline.’ ’

Mlnnlch said the four have 
spent $8,038.76 on the project 
and can’t afford to spend' any 
more.

"We feel we’ve proven the 
theory,”  he said. “ To complete 
the development would tadte 
something in the order of a 
couple million dollars because 
you’re getting into some pretty 
soi^ilsticated equipment."

He said some major car ma
kers contacted “ have been very 
courteous, period,”  and the fed
eral EnvlronmentEd ProtectloEi 
Agency told the four it could 
not. make funds avEdlahle be
cause the group whs not a uni
versity.

Mlnnich’s colleagues are Pat
rick L. Underwood and Fred
eric P. Nardecctoi, aeroepewe 
engineers, and Paid Dleges, a 
civil engineer.

W Hh Urtlimited M ileage, Up to  60 Days!

69 FORD 1999.QQ
F-lOO Pickup. 6-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.

70 MAVERICK
e-Cyl., 8-^peed, Yellow.

67 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-Dr. HEU’dfaqp. 8, Auto., P.8., Green.

66 DODGE DART
4-Door. 6, Auto., P.S., Yellow.

70 CH9VROLET
C-20 Pickup, 6 c y l., GOW.

70 MAVERICK
Hardtop. 6, Auto., Gold.

67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Wagon. 8, Auto., P.S., Turquoise.

1795.00

1495.00

1295.00

2295.00

2095.00

1495.00

67 MERCURY
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Blue.

71 MUSTANG 3295.00
V8, Auto., P.S., Factory Air, Silver.

49 MUSTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S.. White.

69 FORD 1995.00
Falcon Futura 2-Door. Auto., V8, P.S. ^
FORD 2399.00
L/TD 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8. Auto., P.S., P.B., Air.

71 P O R ^ H E  7 3 ’ 5 .0 0
911-T Targa, Mag Wheels, Green Metallic.

3
70 DODGE CORONET 2449.00

2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Green.

69 VW  2395.00
Squareback Station Wagon, Blue.

65 W 9 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

65 W 9 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

64 VW  1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

70 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW
Kombi, Red.

70 VW
Squareback. Auto., Red.

66 ^  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

62 VW  SAVE
Deluxe Sedan, Gray. Real Clean.

VOLKSWAGENS

1995.00

1845.00

1949.00

2495.00

68 VW  1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.

68 VW  1545.00
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.

67 VW  1345.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White.

67 VW  1495.00
Fastback, White.

66 VW  1095.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

68 VW  1895.00
SquarebELCk, Green.

69 VW  2495.00
Squareback, Auto., Red.

65 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Gray.

65 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

65 VW
station Wagon, Blue.

66 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

46 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

64 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

67 VW
Station Wagon, Blue.

69 VW
Deluxe Sedan, White.

69 VW
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

1145.00

1145.00

1395.00
1245.00

1245.00

1245.00

1045.00

1595.00

1845.00

1845.00 J
CC^NECTICUrs

O IDEST
Lincoln - Mercury

Enfield Boy, 4, 
Drowns in Pool
ENFIELD (AP) — Kevin T. 

Secondo, 4, of Enfield drowned 
Thursday when he -fell into a 
backyard pool at the home of 
his grandfather, Stanley Steward 
at 40 Sharon Lane.

The accident hai^iened about 
1:20 p.m.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE, ----------------------------

643-2838 u
Read Herald Advertisements

START lENJOYING YOUR NEW  FORD TODAY!]
L

has a bIg colhction ofWJrs ready to drive awayr
^rtMgCK TH ESE TYPICAL Q jLLO M  V A LU E S.

3
^ F O R D S 0

^ 4 iaverici^ TORINOS

4 /I1I U S T A N G S
4^'mUNDERBIRDS 4 ^ P I N T 0 S

Now On Dispicn/
FORD *09p9ndfng on ln-$tock avallibnityt

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Ine.
. 819 MAIN HTREET — MANCHESTER

T »
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Best Pitcher in National League?
Roberts of Padres Says Pete Rose

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There are several Nation
al Leasrue batters 
probably, will disagn'ee 
with Pete Ross, but the 
two-time batting cham-

downed New York 3-1 In a 
game shortened to eight Innings 
by rain, and AUanta defeated 

w ho San Francisco 4-2.
*  *  *

PADRES -REDS —
Not only does Rose think 

highly of the 26-year-old Rob-
pion of the Cincinnati erts. i'® h®® praise for the 
Reds believes that Dave
Roberts o f the ^  Diego
PRdres IS the best left- job," said Rose. “I never saw

pitcherhanded 
league.

Sparky Anderson, manager of

in  ̂ the so many young pitchers with 
such great poise on cne team." 

Roberts, vdio was obtained by

AP photo
WHAT’S THIS?—Bob Heise of Milwaukee is merely doing some limbering up 
exercises before stepping into batter’s box to face the opposing pitcher.

RSox Bats Dormant^

the once-feared Big Red Ma- the Padres for $200,000 in the 
chine, not only agrees with his October 1968 expansion draft, 
husOlng right fielder, but goes was nicked for two hits and a 
even further; he claims Rob- run In the first inning on a 
erts is ttia best pitcher—either single by Rose and a double by 
right-handed or left-handed— Lee May, then Ued his club 
that he has seen all season, record by reUring the next 18 

The hard-throwing ahd hard- batters, before yielding a one- 
luck "Mr. Roberts," owner of out single to Tbiny Perei in the 
the NL’s best earned run aver- seventh. Two infield singles in 
age among starting idtchers, the eighth were the Mily other 
lowered his E3RA to 2.16 Thurs- Reds’ hits off the 6-2, 200-pound 
day night, throtUing the Reds 6- Roberts, who didn’t waik a bat- 
1 with a sparkling five-hitter. ter and struck out five.

Elsewhere in the NaUonal He threw only 64 pitches in 
League, Pittsburg^i battered the final seven innings for a to- 

'Los Angeles 8-4; St. Louis tal of 96.

Despite his impressive ERA, 
Roberts’ record is only 8-11. 
Am6ng Ids losses have been 1-0, 
2-1, 3-1, 3-2, 4-3 and three 2-0 
games.

Last year, his second with 
the Padres, Roberta, was 8-14 
with a 3.81 ERA in 182 innln| .̂ 
But.the record was deceiving.

Roberts, also a good hitter, 
made sure he got at least one 
run ’Thursday night, driving it 
in with one of his two hits. 
Dave CampbeU chipped in with 
a pair of run-scoring doubles 
for the Padres, while Nate Col
bert knocked in a run with a 
double and Enso Hernandez 
singled in a run. ..

Clines, who also had a run- 
scoring groimder, and Rob
ertson connected during a six- 
run sixth inning.

Wllle Crawford had a single, 
double and two-run homer for 
the Dodgers.

The Dodgers threatened in 
the ninth, scoring one run « i  
two hits ahd a walk with none 
out. But reliever Dave Giustl 
reUred Willie Davis, Richie Al
len and Crawford to end the 
game and preserve the. victory 
for reliever Bob Veaie, 5-0.

PIRATES - DODGERS —
’The IHrates overcame an ear

ly 4-0 Los Angeles lead, with 
the help of Gene Clines’ three- 
run homer, his first in the ma
jor leagues; Bob Robertson’s 
two-run blast, his 21st of the 
season, and WUUe StargelTs 
33rd homer—tops in the majors 
and equaling his career high 
for a season.

CARDS - ME'TS —
Matty Alou’s two-run tie- 

breaking triple in the sixth In
ning keyed St. Louis’ victory 
over the Mets. Alou's hit, scor
ing Dal Maxvlll, who had sin
gled, and Jose Cruz, who had 
walked, was misjudged by cen
ter fielder Don Hahn. Hahn 
started to come In on the line 
drive, then backed up, but 
turned the wrong way and the 
ball glanced off his glove.

Jerry Reuss, 10-10, checked 
the Mets on seven hits.

Hie game was delayed by

rain for one hour and 11 min
utes in the third inning, four 
minutes 4n the eighth and an
other 42 minutes at the start of 
the ninth before the umpires 
called it.

*  •  *

BRAVES - GIANTS —
Zollo Versalles, normally a 

light hitter, blasted two home 
runs, his second and third of 
the season, sparking the 
Braves’ triumph over the Gi
ants.

Versalles’ first homer, off 
Ron Bryant, 7-7, tied the scone 
2-2 in the seventh Inning. Hie 
Braves added the tie-breaking 
run later in the inning on sin
gles by pitcher Ron .Reed and 
Felix Mlllan, Ralph Garr's force- 
out g;rounder and Hank Aa
ron’s single—his ninth game- 
winning hit of the season.

Versalles completed the scor
ing with his second homer off 
reliever Jerry Johnson in the 
eighth.

Rookie Chris Speler drove in 
•both San Francisco runs with a 
homer and a grounder.

Slip 5Vz Games Back
White Sox Sweep Series with Yankees

Bradley Back on Right Beai

3p t f ip A p n  / 'A P I__Thp vlous night by Bill Parsons. In lAils Aparlcio, who entered
dieir last three games the Red the game hitting .212, had two 

Boston Red Sox open a ^  their of Boston’s four hits. Montgom-
four-game series with the last six, have had a total of 12 ery, who doubled to center In gy  ASSOCIATED PRESS
White Sox tonight, hope- ^  ^
ful that their dormant

P H T rA P O  f A P I— “ L ast Bradley yielded nine hlto, Ing five m a row. "R em em ^ . 
C H lL A tjO  l A r )  L a st Yan- we could have won the first two

month I  was questioning finlriied up by stranding games of this series when we
if I  could get anybody 1 1  base _nmners as me

, . ;  , ..  old rlrfit-hander showed his inning only to have them come
out. It was the only time form whenever he was In back and win."

but was erased quickly 
thrown out trying to

Luis ’Plant started for Boston player to reach second base, 
lu i umi. tjicn UU....O..V pitched weU, even though Joe Lahoud had Boston’s other 
bats will awaken in time picked up his fifth loss with- Mt, a single to right in the 
to kcop tho tOBiTi in tno ^ victory. He gave up a third, 
running for the American home run to Bill Voss in the when 
League’s Eastern Division third, then gave up two more steal, 
pennant. ^  seventh, thanks In Sonny Siebert (14-5) Is sched-

'The Red Sox were shut out part to his own miscues. uled to pitch t/mlght for the
by Milwaukee Thursday, 3-0, Ron Theobald singled to left. Red Sox and Joe Horlen (6-8) 
and dropped 5% games behind then EUle Rodriguez sacrificed, for Chicago. Jim Lonborg 
leading Baltimore, vriiich had Tiant fielded the bunt and fell, slated to pitch Saturday i

American League 
East Dlviston

is

the Oakland A’s rained out. into right field in the process. Sunday’s doubleheader .
It was the second c/msecutive Theobald scored on the error Then the Red Sox move on to

game the Red Sox were shut and Rodriguez , raced to third. Baltimore for a three-game
out by the Brewers. Marty Pat- Rodriguez then scored when aeries ■with the Orirfee,
tin’s four-hitter came on the Tiant unloaded a wild pitch THant, Hebert and Lonborg
heels of a five-hitter the pre- past catcher Bob Montgomery, the rotation.

with 
in

W L FcL GB
Baltimore 63 38 .624 —

Boston 68 44 .669 6%
Detroit 54 48 .529 9%
New York 61 64 .486 14
Washington 41 69 .410 21%
Cleveland 42 61 .408 22

West Division
Oakland 63 38 .624 —
Kansas City 62 48 .620 10%
California 51 66 .481 14%
Chicago 48 64 .471 16%
Minnesota 46 56 .465 17
MUwaukee 43 58 .426 20

in my life I ever experi- trouble. “ He's right,”  said Tanner
enced failure ’ ’ Tom Egan smacked a two- "but remember that we were in

Tom Bradley made the state- run homer, his ninth, in the six of those first K®™®®
ment Thursday night after hurl- second inning aind Bill Melton we lost to them and ee“  J

_____ a -.— *.«. ... n 4-tar/’k.v*iin f o u r t h  w l t h  AA CO flilV  hfliVC W OIl I lV 6  OIwon
4^ victory over the New York his 24th homer of the season. t h ^ .
Yankees M d a sweep of their The victory was the fifth T®^er smi 
three-game series. straight for the White Sox and the id ^

B ra ^ ^ , acquired from the their seventh in the last eight Wood, baseball s new Iro^ a n ,doublehea-Califomia Angels and an early- games. It also was their fifth in both games a .
season s e n ^ o n  with the White straight against the Yankees der Sunday against the Boston

his first since May 21. pattern," said ’Tanner. "He ii
"He Ditched a great game,”  "That’s what makes it the pitch the first game Md if he 

chonised m anager*^ph  Houk game it ls„" said Houk in refer- wins and has an easy Ume ^  
<rf the Y a n k ^ a n d  ChGck Tan- ence to the Yankees beating Uie feels he can go again, maybe

ALVIN DARK

Victory 
For

and Bruise
’Ihursday’B Results

Milwaukee 3, Bost/m 0 
California 7, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 4, New York 0 
Detroit 10, Kansas C9ty 9 
Oakland at Baltimore, rain 
Washington at Minnesota, 

rain

ner of the White Sox. Sox seven straight and then loe- we’U give It a try.

Reliefer
cago blanked 
Oakland at 
Washington at 
rained out.

•

New York 4-0. WHITE SOX - YANKS — 
Baltimore and C ^ ^ o  beat the Yankees for 
Minnesota were the ® h  straight time ■with Tom 

Eg;an’s two-run homer and a 
* * solo shot by Bill Melton, the

NEW YORK (AP) —
Fred Scherman, workhorse 
of the Detroit Tiger bull
pen, has another victory 
and the bruise to prove it. ’nOERS - r o y a l s  — AL’s home nm leader with 24,

Scherman took matters into ^he ’Tigers had gone into the providing the offense, 
his own hands Thursday night, inning against Kansas Tom Bradley scattered nine

Friday’s Games
Oakland ((Blue 19-3) at Cleve

land (Foster-6-10), night 
Kansas City (brago 12-6) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 11-6), night 
California (Messersmith 10-9) 

at Detroit (Gllbreth 2-1), night 
Boston '(Siebert 14-5) at Chi

cago '(Horlen 6-8), nlg^t 
WaWngton (Bosman 8-11) at 

Milwaukee (Lopez 2-4), nig^t 
New York (Bahnsen 9-8) at 

Minnesota (Blyleven 7-12), 
night

Little Man Matty Alou 
Has New Distinction

Dark Fired 
By Indians

M irw  VOPTf (A P ) __  doing a fine job with his bor- only time he has hit more than
N E W  lU K K . first baseman’s glove, he two homers in a season was

Matty Alou once the top ^  Jg o„e of the club’s top hit- back in 1961 when he had six 
hitter in the National ters with an average aK>roach- ane 1962 when he had three. 
T u ln« -330. and suddenly he’s even His RBI best was 62.League, now has another power. Part <rf the reason night be
claim to fame, the small- aIou, batting third for the his poundage, up from 164 this 
est target in the league, first time this season, unloaded the

a V t r ^ i l i i " 9-6les;rte_a* grand O a k l a n f r S l ^ S r * '*home Detroit’s winning run in a homer by Norm Cash and last eight games for the «  w e v e ^ a  cardinals aren’t complaining. Cardinals to
10-9 victory over Kansas « t y . ^ pinch shot by Dick McAullffe. suddenly hot S<w. California at Detroit ’ ^ “ d Uiey aren’t having any the New Yoi
It wasn’t original but certainly sw ie a  bv Gates Brown and A1 ____. ____ oroblems—although they might delayed threioriginal
effective. 

Elsewhere

certainly singles by Gates Brown and A1
Kaline -with one out got Detroit -ANGELB - INDIANS 

in the American started. B i l l y  Cowan and
Boston at Chicago 

Ken Washington at Milwaukee
League Thursday, Milwaukee Horton walked, McMullen cracked home runs. New York at (Minnesota
shut out Boston 3-0. California livenh'ii'n leading California past Cleve- . Sund^’s Games
dropped aeveland 7-2 and Chi- land. at aeveland,_2dropped

The Angels bunched five Kunsas City at Baltimore,

STAFFORD
M O T O R

S P E E D W A Y
RT .  110 S T A F F O R D  
S P R I N G S ,  CT.

SAT. NITE 8 P.M.

struck out and Tom Burgemier
relieved tor the Royals. Cash  ̂ " ~r __ . twiiieht

AUTO
RACING

loading the bases again.
That brought up Scherman, 

vriio was pitching for the 47th 
time this season. And the huri- 
er was hit by another pitch, 
forcing in the ’Tigers’ winning 
run. It was the second straight 
night that a four-run ninth in
ning gave Detroit a victory 
over KC.

19th Hole

SPECTACULAR

HOLE-IN-ONE
John Henry will always re

member his visit to the Man- 
cester Country Club this week. 
Wednesday Henry aced the 188- 

Freddle Patek drove in four a six iron.
He was playing in a foursome 
with members Joe Vonorio and 
John MagUcic and Joe Kozak,

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W L Pet. 
67 
67 
56 
52 
46 
41

37
48 
47
49 
60 
63

GB 
.644 —
.543 10)(i 
.639 11 
.515 13M, 
.429 22hi 
.394 26 -

season.
A ^ itT ’ s-fooi-g, 168 pounds, a two-run triple over the center 

Alou has turned into the small- fielder’s head in the sixth in- weight, buf I m h l t ^  
est regular first baseman in ning Thursday night, breaking harder and longer, he s^d, 1 
the league, but the St. Louis a deadlock and sending the sUll swing the same way.

- - - ~ ‘ a 3-1 victory over (But the big change Is In the
__  York Mets in a game field where only one time be-

problema-although they” mlght delayed three Umes by rain be- tore—at Pittsburgh—had Alou 
lokt about his size. tore it was called after eight in- played first base.

"It’s a little tough to pick nings. “ I’m k®“ ***. “ ®®f ,
him up in the daytime with The lltUe guy, vriio hit .342 to he said. I Uke it the more I 
the crowd in the background," win the batting UUe in 1966 with play it. I know I have good 
third baseman Joe Torre Pittsburgh, also added a third hands and quick reflexes. And 
cracked, inning single, a stolen base and the infielders haven’t Uupwn

But ’Torre is happy with his scored the first St. Louis run on too many high ones yet.” 
new target. Ted Simmons’ first of three hits. The big adjustment has been

“ He’s good at picking balls "I have a lot of fun batting the glove. He started practicing 
out of the dirt where I throw third,”  Alou smiled in his shy with a fielder’s glove before 
them," he said, “ maybe be- manner. “ I have a lot more borrowing Bob Burda’s first 
cause he has a shorter distance men on base.” base mitt.
to reach.”  Tlie move by Manager Red While he might not stand as

“ They used to kid me be- Scheoendlenst might have beeen imposing as his immediate pre<L 
cause I was a small target, but prompted by vdiat appears to ecessors — Bill White, Orlando 
not so much anymore," Alou Alou’s most productive season. Cepeda, Torre and Richie Al- 
aald. He already has 43 runs batted len— t̂he Cardinals might have

quips have stopped with in and three home runs, despite trouble now taking the mitt 
good reason. Alou not only is choking far up on the bat. The away from him.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Cleveland Indians Manager Al
vin Dark warn fired today and 
replaced by John Upon, a 
coach on the haseball club.

Dark, in fite third year of a 
five-year contract, was dia- 
missed by Indians chairman 
Vernon Stouffer.

Stonfter said at a hastily 
called news conference that he 
hoped the chnage would im
prove the standing of the club, 
which Is now In last place In 
the American League lUMt M- 
vtslon, and also Improve i^- 
tendance, which Is 60,000 below 
last year.

Dark came to Cleveland in 
1968.

Indians president said Upon 
was hired for the remainder of 
Oie season.

Celtic Opener
D06TON (AP) — The Boston 

Celtics will open their 1971-72 
home schedule Oct. 16 against 
the San Francisco Warriors.

The 41-game home schedule 
includes two games against the 
Milwaukee Bucks, the National 
Basketball Association cham
pions, and three against the 
New York Knlcks, who won the 
Atlantic Division last year.

4
15

FEATURES
EVENTS

NASCAR MODIFIEDS 
ALL AMERICAN 

SPORTSMEN 
MINI-MIDGETS

runs for the Royals with a 
double and a homer and KC’s 
Lou Piniella extended his hit- __
Ung streak to 18 games, longest ^ ^ e r 'r tr it o r . 
in the American League this 
season. ELUNGTON RIDGE

* • * Ladles 9 Holes, Invited La-
BREWERS - RED SOX — dies 18 Holes, Hit and Scramble 

Boston dropped its third Scotch tournament; Low Gross 
straight against Milwaukee —B. Brbe & B. Avevisian, 63, 
with Marty Pattln firing a four- M. Kearmey & N. Labmrne 64; 
hitter. First Net B. Wolff & S. Par-

Bill Voss homered for the age, 47%; R. Moser & D. Moun- 
Brewers and winless Luis ’Tiant tain, 48%; Lowest on fifth Hole 
dropped his fifth game for the —(M. Kearney & N. Lalxmne; 
Red Sox. Tiant contributed to Highest on second Hole, J. 
his own downfall with a pair of Peter & S. Apter, 14; Highest 
wild throws In the two-run Mil- seventh Hole M. Dooley & J. 
waukee second inning. Shirley, 8.

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

63
54
55 
62 
49 
38

.694 — 
.614 8% 
.509 9 
.505 9% 
.458 14% 
.358 26

PLUS

N.E.M.A.
MIDGETS

THIS NIGHT ONLY

PLUS
SEYMOUR THE
CLOWN
" Adults $3.00

Kids $1.00 
Undsr 5 FREE

Gates Open ■'x'iO
1st Event ^:00
Rte. 1.') to Exit 101, 

Rle. .']2

10 POINT PRECISION

BRAKE J O B
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Replace Brake Lininj' on All 4 Wheels 
Arc Linings for Perfect Contact with Drums 
Turn & Tru Brake Drums 
Inspect All Cylinders 
Repack Wheel Bearings 
Inspect Brake Hoses - 
Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs 
Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid 
Adjust Brakes to Proper Contact
R « .d T « t C r  $ ^ 0 - 9 6

Any American Car With Drum Brakes.

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
MANCHESTER 

643-5675
128 TOLLAND TPKE. 

ROUTE 83

niursday’s Results
Atlanta 5, San Francisco 2 
San Diego 5, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 8, New York 1, 8 in

nings, rain
Pittsburgh 8, Los Angeles 5 

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

St. ' Louis (Gibson 8-9 and 
Cleveland 9-9) at Philadelphia 
(Short 6-11 and Lersch 4-9) 2, 
twl-nlght

Houston (Forsch 5-4 and 
G r e 1 f 0-1) at Montreal 
(Strohmeyer 3-3 and Stoneman 
12-9), 2, twi-night a,

Chicago (Hands 9-11) at New 
York (Gentry 8-8), night 

Atlanta (Niekro 11-8) at San 
Diego (Norman 1-6 or Arlln 6- 
13), night

Cincinnati (Gullett 11-3 or No
lan 8-11) at Los Angeles (Sutton 
9-10), night

Pittsburgh (Klson 2-0) at- San 
Francisco (Perry 9-8), night 

Saturday’s Giunes 
St. Louls“at'Philadelphia, night 
Houston al Mbntreal, nlg^t 
Chicago at New York 
Atlwta at San Diego, night 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Houston at Montreal 
Chicago at New York, 2 
Atlanta at San Diego 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 2

a/

SAFE RETURN —  Tommy Harper of Milwaukee 
darts back safely to first base as Boston’s George

A P photo
Scott awaits throw. Luis Tiant tries to pick off 
the Brewer speedster on play. Red Sox lost, 8-0.
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
t^orta Editor

Plunkett Stars’ Hope
SILK CITY

U.S. Choice 
In Pan-Am

Artificial Playing Surfaces
“I don’t like the artificial playing fields, personally,” 

relief ace Moe Drabowsky of the St. Louis Cardinals 
said. “ I don’t think that they help any pitcher.” 
Wednesday we talked before the Cards went out to 
battle 
tors won
ing.

CHICAGO (AP) _The come the home of the Chicago Houston and Ernies Jennings of
Baltimore Colts, Super ®ears. Air Force.
B ow l cham oions will t r v ’ favored The list of running backs Isc o w l cnam pions, w in try  impressive and Includes
to continue proiessional most of the week but on the eve power runners like John Broch- 
football’s domination over of the game some bookmakers ington of Ohio State, Mike Called at the end of six com- CALI, Colombia (AP)—Flag-waving and marching 
the College All-Stars when made the Colts a i3-point Adamie of Northwestehl, Joe piete Innings of play because of muscle open the VI Pan American Games today with 
the two teams collide Fri- e^oice. Moore of Missouri and John rain. Center Billiards defeated strain of competition to begin Saturday in this
day night in the midsum- "f tense, heavily-guarded South American city,m pr plnsqic ^  ^  ‘  ^  *̂ '®®̂  defensive backs are on in the middle attracUon at Fltz- expected

I n  1Q A Q  n o m A  u r V ia n  l ^ n n  V o n .  f t i A  A l t .Q f o * *  K i « f  i v A i -a l i l  T iN a lH  “to overwhelm 29 other nations constitution of youth permitsuay we o e io ie  uie x.arus went uut The collegians haven’t had a derKellen of Wisconsin rallied they’ll be able to cope with the Big Dave White paced the CB ”  passable existence,
the New York Mets at Shea Stadium. The VlSl- winner since 1963 and have Uiem to a 20-17 win over the Colt passing attack of quarter- attack with three homers In JT ^  **î A*̂  “ I felt uneasy 1
on, 6-3, behind Steve Carleton’s eight-hit pitch- high hopes mis year because of Green Bay Packers. back Earl Morrall and recelv- feur plate appearances and the barbed wire

What about the baseballs, are change of uniform and then a 
they any different today? Steve walk out to the shaded visiting 
Blass, another (Connecticut pro- bullpen in Ipfifield to await de
duct, now a Wg winner with the velopments.
Pittsburgh Pirates, said earlier
in the week the balls werd dif
ferent. Blass felt that the balls 
now being used were a little 
bigger in size.

"I  haven’t found any differ
ence," Drabows’xy said. “You

at first with
a talent-loaded squad guided by This year they’ll rely on the ers Roy Jefferson, Ed Hinton drove in lour runs. Bob Kowal- leading the parade of rifles," ^ Id  pretty
the coaching mastery of Blan- quarterbacking of Heisman tro- and John Mackey Is another ski followed with a homer and eise-rons. ^   ̂ fencer Marie Grompone a
ton (Collier. phy winner Jim Plunkett of matter. single with (Bob Brannick also Tiny gymnast Unda Jo Meth- schoolteacher from Rutherfoni

'The 38th version of the game Stanford and Dan Pastorlnl of If the All-Star rushmen can homering and pounding out a eny of Chicago, 111., was sched- ^  j  ..you get used to It after a
sponsored by (Chicago Tribune Santa Clara who starred In the put pressure on Morrall the base hit. Jim Purtili, Dave VI- uled to carry the U.S. (lag into almost ”
caiariUes will be televised na- East-West Shrine classic in San game could turn out to be quite ara and Steve McAdam had two the 61,000 seat main stadium onlrimhinn offiplaln have tnk
tlcnally by ABC at 9:30 p.m., Francisco. a match. If Morrall is given safeUes each. leading Uncle Sam’s finest , ,
EDT, and a near capacity Plunkett and Pastorlnl, both time to set up the (Colts’ pass For the losers, Bob Buttram, amateurs. disturbances such as t h *

, u crowd of more than 60,000 Is Wg and brawny, will be throw- patterns, Baltimore probably Jim Breen and Roger Macaione ..jt.g ^ wonderful honor,”  rlsimr that killed 15 studenuTn
leagues was reached during the expected In renovated Soldier Ing to the likes of J. D. Hill of will add to the string of All-Star belted shots over the barrier y-g , ./oof., winner of five r f  u ,, ® “ “ ®"“  '
All-Star B-ame earlier this Field which this vear vrill he. AHwmi. State w.irr,̂  WHo-ht et with Buttram and Breen getting • - “  “ ' ’® earlier this year.

IVlet-O-Grams
Halfway .point In the

All-Star game earlier this EHeld which this year will be- Arizona State, Elmo Wright of losses, 
month and it’s wait until next
year—at least—In the case of

the thread may be a little thick- y^g floundering New York Mets 
er but If you put It back In the . . .  Wednesday during a visit 
box you would have a hard job to vast Shea Stadium, the Mets 
picking It out. played like the original Mets,

Blass said that other members vvith a pair of bonehead plays 
of the Pirate staff, as well as on the base paths helping the 
other pitchers of late on rival St. Louis Cards to win out.
clubs, had noted the difference.

Not so was the report from 
Drabowsky, as far as he was 
conderned. * * *
Prog and Cons

(Back to the arUfical playing 
surfaces.

“ I know that Inflelders like the

“ The Mets,”  one regular New 
York baseball writer of long 
standing remarked, “ are the 
laugh of the National League 
again.”  . . . The Mets are not 
that bad, but the overall play 
of the club Is not that of a 
championship squad . . .  You 
can expect to see some player 
ch/inges before another sea-

new surfaces. The ball bounces son starts . . . Despite the lack- 
truer and they can play back a adasical play the Mets are still 
step or two and still have time fantastic at the box office, 
to throw the batter out. Wednesday, for an imusual

“ I don’t tWnk the hitters like weekday game, a crowd of 36,- 
the artificial fields, either. It ®61 turne^out,^ lnclumng 30,796 
takes away too many base hits, payees
I think the new fields have also 
cut down on high batting aver
ages, too," file 16-year major 
league veteran said.

Artificial playing surfaces

The Mets have been 
magic at the bucks office with 
an average of 31,712 tor the first 
46 dates at Shea Stadium. ’The 
club will again go over the two 
million mark in attendance with 
more than 1,457,000 counted at

a second base hit. Don Simmons » National police patrol down-
stroked three hits. ‘  Winnipeg, town streets, the various sta-

nada. ’It Is especially a big dlums and the Pan Am VUlage.Billiards
Manor

630 301 12-16-1
160 012 10-16-3 step for a gymnastics per- Leftist students earlier pro- 

former." tested the spending of millions
Miss Metheny, 23, partlcl- on the games in an area that 

pated In the 1964 and 1968 suffers varied problems and 20INDY LEAGUE
In a battle for third spot, o'"® unemployment.

Wholesale Tire jumped off to a ^®J’ The Pan Am Games, held a
quick 5-2 lead at the end of the ĥe 1972 year ahead of the Olympics,
first inning and proceeded to “̂ '" '" e r  games at Munich. were bom In 1961 at Buenos 
add to the count to rout Gunver , ‘We’re a little e d p  due to a Aires where a small quickly- 
dtampers, 11-4, last night at “  sleep, ' said American prepared U.S. team finished
Keeney Field. John  ̂ Smith • of UCLA, the second to the host Argentines.

Wholesale’s second baseman world s fastest 40O-meter run- Ever since, the United States 
Ron Zoppa ripped out tour con- "®*'' I guess everybody’s has dominated competition, Ca-
secutive hits to pace the win- same rocky boat." nada was second and Cuba
ners. John Marc homered and "^e 3,068 athletes are housed third In 1967 at Winnipeg, but 
Ray Brann contributed to hits behind barbed-wire fences in the 350-pIus contingent from 
for the Tire gang. the overcrowded shabblly-con- Castro’s island may be the top

Gunver’s Rich Bradshaw atnicted Pan American Village challenger to the U.S. In the up- 
stroked a four-bagger and Bob wTiere only good food and the coming two weeks at Call. 
Bradshaw added two singles.
Wholesale 
Gunver

600 401 1 11-16-0 
200 101 0 4- 7-6

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE

have been installed at most new. th  ̂ turnstiles at this writing 
major league parks. Some day, . . .  it appears that the Mets 
all will feature the artifical were one-year wemders, that 
turf, now that It has proven to never.to-be forgotten in 1969. 
be In line with the times and Last year the club slipped back 
overall, a gdod investment. to third place and this year . . .

“ Give me green natural grass, who knows. One thing is cer- 
anytime,”  Drabowsky said as tain, the Mets won’t be in the 
he headed tor the dugout and a playoffs or the World Series.

PATRIOT HOPEFULS— Defensive tackle Julius Adams, linebacker Tim Kel
ly and quarterback Jim Plunkett, all of Boston, will be in All-Stars’ lineup.

TV
AND

RADK
Baltimore Fans Disappointed

Blue Washed Out 
In 20th Attempt

in
Sports Dial

Open Four-Game Margin

Comets Blast Jets, 
Serafini Hurls Win

Giving Norm’s no breathing 
room at all, Dick’s Shell con
tinues to put the pressure on by 
routing Wyman OU last night at 
Fitzgerald Field, 14-9.

Dick’s "were paced by the ex-

Delay of One Day 
In Team Golf Play

plosive hats of Ron Laiiberte $̂ U(),()()0 National Team Championship may
and Lou Williamson, both blast- nave helped increase the chances o f Arnold Palmer and 
Ing homers and singling twice. Jack Nicklaus successfully defending their title.
Jeff Maxwell contributed three "It seems to get better every —

'TONIGHT
Picking up a full game on ______  ̂ j  j . . . ... . ,

ford Jets, Mtinarty Bros., under threatening skies, each. Wayne Anderson
9:00 Red Sox vs. White Sox. pounded out nine hits to topple the Jets, 7-2, last night two hits to the attack.

BALTIMORE (AP)—Vida wasn’t blue because of 
the postponement, but Thursday night’s rain caused 
some long faces in the front office of the ^Baltimore 
Orioles.

An early evening storm could be a lie. You’re not going 
washed out Baltimore’s sched- to find out from me.” 
uled game against Oaklauid, what Is Vida Blue going to do 
dashing hopes that a crowd In when the season Is oyer? 
excess of 40,000 would turn out “ i  havesn’t given It much

w nc
9:00 Yanks vs. Twins, WINF 
9:30 (tolls vs. (tollege All- 

Stars, (3h. 8
SA'TURDAY

1:30 Mets vs. Cubs, C3i. 8 
2 :00 Game-of-the-Week, C^. 30

at St. Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield.
Presently the MB’s are 12-5 

while the Jets boast an 8-9 
mark, putting the (tomets a full
tour games ahead of their near- East Division
est competitor.

Righthander, Johii Serafini, Moriarty Bres. 
2:00 Red Sox vs. White the flame thrower on the staff, B- Htfd. Jets

(to. 22, w n c  \ Umlted the Jets to five hits, Vernon Orioles
2:15 Yanks vs. Twins, (to. l8, four singles and cwie double. But Volkswagen

to watch Vida Blue of the A’s thought, but I ’m not a thinking 
try for his 20th victory. man, no way."

WINF
4:30 Wide World of Sports,

(to. 8
6:00 PGA Team Champion

ship, (to. 30
SUNDAY

2:00 Meta vs. (tobs, (to. 8

Serafini didn’t really have CM i- West Division
trol as he hit three batters and Falcons 14 4 .778
walked five & he struck out Sport Shop 14 6 .700
nine. Hart. Ins. Group 10 9 .626

hits followed by Carl Hohenthal day," Nicklaus said today of an Prize in the Westchester Clas- 
with two safeties and Bob Carr eye infecUon that has ham- "(Tiey rank second and third 
with two singles. pered him since the start p( the behind Trevino on the money

Wyman matching Dick’s in Westchester cnaaslc a week “ at. Nicklaus with $167,000 and 
hits with 16, were paced by Bob
(toloumbe’s two triples and a bothering me nearly Trevino, who managed to get

J , .L TT , single followed bv Norm Lutzen I’ve cut ® brief rest from his hecUcsecond place East Hart- ^ singles ^® number of pllls I schedule last week when he
have to take and the amount of missed the cut for the final two 
eye drops I have to use. rounds, has veteran Howie

"The swelling has gone down. Johnson as a partner.
I still have a little trouble with S o m e  other outstanding 
my vision, but it’s Improving teams include Gardner Dihkin- 
every day and really doesn’t son and 69-year-old Sam Snead, 
bother me that much any former winners George Archer 
more.”  and Bobby Nichols, OBS Golf

Nicklaus, suffering from con- Clssslc champs Bert Yancey 
juncUvltis, got another day to Tom Welskopf,

a
steady rain drenched the Lau
rel Valley G!olf Club course,

IMck’s
Wyman

202 ,643 X 
240 201 0

14-16-2
9-16-4

STANDINGS
DUSTY LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
12 6 .708 —
8 9 .471 
8 10 .444 
4 13 .235

4
4%
8

CB&T scored in threes last 
night at Robertson Park to de
feat North End Fire, 9-6. . j

BUI Morse, Tom Sokolowski, «-®‘=“ Pe«-®‘ e when

Wasting very Uttle Ume, Mbrl- 
arty’s jumped out to a quick 
1-0 advantage at the end of the

1
4%

Bob Porter, Jim Armstrong,
Chuck Arnett and Jim S treeter___ ________ , , ,. . . i .  . J made It unplayable and forcedeach contributed two hits each j j  .

VFW Post 1 15 .063 12

to the bankers’ attack.
Fire’s Ken Flood and Greg 

Vincek knocked out two hits 
apiece.

cfficials to abandon the day’s 
play.

Only four of the 64 two-man 
teams had started when play 
was held up in this

L
1

East Hartford struck tor one o b&T
2:30 Yankees vs. 'Twins, (to. Inning. Jet chucker Tc«iy run in the bottom of the fourth pire

More than 26,000 fans braved Hien, looking at quesUoning ig, wiNF Poran walked both Frank Dl- Inning. Serafini hit a batter to _______________■
the weather and waited almost newsmen, Vida added: 3,30 a a U International, (to. 3 Mauro and Rich Rlordan set- start the frame off, a walk and
an hour beyond the scheduled “ i  plan to try and get a little 4 ;3o Team champion- ting the stage for Bruce Marl- Larry Durkin’s nm-scoring sin- P ’ 1 .  A w i  T ’fk
starting’ time before gn êeting rest from you know who. I’m ships, Ch, 30. single to load the sackd. gle made the score 4-1. i l d A l C l
the postponement announce- going out In the countryside, so ’ J_____________ _ Player-coach Gene Johnson, ab- Bouncing back In the scoring P t u t
ment with a chorus of boos. don’t call my home phone.”  sent from the MB’s lineup when column In the filth, Moriarty’s “  d l l l S  iT X M IlC y

With an advance sale of more In two previous starts for Little Miss Softball Hartford Insurance whitewashed struck with one out when Ve- Axrr'TrT / at>̂ _
than fJ7,000, the Orioles would Oakland’s American League Army &' Navy 7, B.A. Cluti ^®"^ Nebo ’Tuesday, dellv- leas was hit by a pitch. Mak- a n (xI<J..e s  (AP)
have moved more than 100,000 Western Division leaders. Blue 2; Wyman 9, Kilian 0; LBE7W ®*'®‘  ̂ ® wicked blast between ing a pitching change at this Heavyweight boxing champion ui^ayable. Mari Mads 000 801 4r84i
ahead of last year’s totals un- has beaten Baltimore’s Eastern 18, ’Turnpike 6; WlUle’s '16, Oldq third and short and Riordan point, Bast Hartford brought in Joe Frazier says he’d like to "^e 18-hoIe flrat round was Smachetti and Tweedle; Da-

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Olspino’s Dan Smachetti and

n<ci non a o-ik-h ---- -------- --------- --------event in Marl Mads’ Skip Davey tossed
^  n t i l  q scoring is based on the three-hitters last night, but

better ball on each hole by chrisplno’s took advantage ot five 
each team. errors to win 6-4 at Mt.

Play was held up tor about Nebo. 
four hours while officials Smachetti had a clutch single 
waited, hoping for a break in for the winners. Dennis Gliha 
the weather. Play was aban- and Bob Perrone added singles 
doned shortly after noon when for the losers, 
cfficials determined the course Crispino’s 002 30x 6-3-3

der clear skies.
“ I would have hated to have 

played and lost,”  said Manager 
Earl Weaver of Baltimore. 
"But going Into a game, you al
ways (eel you’re going to ■win, 
and I wish we could have 
played for the fans’ sake.”

Blue, the Oakland left-hander

Division leaders 1-0 and 2-1.

Kask Takes IS.E, Amateur 
After Rest Due to Weather

trotted home with the first Severn!. Johnson got on by an have his next title light against '"e^heduled for today with ygy uvengood.
tally. Leo Veleas forced Dl- error, and Mike Chesky tripled Muhammad All in Los Aneeles w f
Mauro tor an out before J<mn- to deep leftcenter scoring both ^  Angeles double round of 36 scheduled

■ - - ^  and he wants a $5 million gmar- for Sunday.
Palmer and Nicklaus already

RUTLAND, Vt. (AP) — Fred Ctonn.; and Joe Browning ot 
who has lost only three decU Kask of Weathersfield, Ckmxi., Weston, Mass, 
slons and will try again tor No. fired a 71-72 on the / final 36 They were followed by John 
20 In (Cleveland tonight, gave holes of play Thursday and won Bale, Calais, Maine, Berry De- 
the locker room Interview the the 72 hole New England Ama- Lapp, New (tonaan. Conn, and ^
ho-hum treatment. teur golf championship by three John MlUs, 'Portland, Maine, aB 'P-m-rk W r h r k flk t t l l  P m i-n A m m -n

Asked 11 he were disappointed strokes. at 291. MT r u  r  U U l U U l l  I V O U n a U p
in not facing the defending Kask, who held a one-stroke Forth-nlne players made the 
world champions in his 20-vlcto- *ead at the halfway mark of the 36-hole cut for the tournament, 
rv Wrt Rino hhW • “ Mn T’ve imt toumamcnt. Went three over which employed medal play (or 
7 jo b  to r  I ^ n ’t ewe i C  P®«- Thursday during the (Inal the first time In its history.
It against a group of Little Lea- holes as play w m  susj^nd^

son’s hit. Veleas and Johnson. First base-
Ohe MB’s continued to pres- man Stan Slomclnsky singled “ tee or 65 per cent of the pro- 

sure the East Hartford crew scoring (toesky tor the final 
in the second. Foran walked tally.
one batter and Serafini punched The Jets came up with an- 
out a single. DiMauro added other run in the sixth on a 
another hit and Riordan belted double by Tim O’Nell. An out- 
a double sending home all three field error allowed O’Neill to 
base runners. score.

RIVERSIDE

guers."
Is there any undue pressure 

trying for ■victory No. 20?
"There’s no pressure, no

where. I ’m just ha-ving a little

for more than two hours due to 
rain.

Bill Mallon of Framingham, 
Mass, finished second with a 
283 total and Tom Green of 

^ „  Thomey Lea, Mass, moved into
fun, playing a Uttle baseball, firing a 69,
making a Uttle money.”  sub-par rounds tor

Does "Uttle money" have any u,g a 73 for a 288 to-
slfnlficance? It’s been said your
original contract for 1971 has .^gd fer fourth at 289 were 
been tom up and replaced by Roland Duprey, Wachusett, 
one calling for a higher salary. Mass.; John Ruby, the defend- 

"It could be the truth and it ing champion from Stratford,

Rocky Road Set for Legion 
In Four Remaining Gam es

At this writing it seems almost night, game time slated for 6;
Impossible that tonight’s sched- Sunday the locals travel to Wlnd-

- . ____KoooKoii sor. and complete their scheduleuled American legion baseball ^ g ^ g g ^ y  RockvUle
game between Manchester and again.

Seeks Divorce
BOSTON (AP) — Major 

League baseball - star Ken 
Harrelson, (ormeriy ot the 
Boston Red Sox and Cleve
land Indians, has filed for 
divorce from his high school 
sweetheart, Elizabeth Ann, 
It was reported Thur^ay.

The Boston Record Ameri
can said Harrelson Uled a 
divorce petition in Essex 
^obate Court at Salem June 
29. The newspaper said he 
charged his wife witit cruel 
and kbuslve treatment

They have four children 
ranging In age from 11 to 2 
years. Harrelson did not 
ask custody of the chUdren.

Skins’ A llen  Cracks Rib, 
Thomas Wants to Be Traded

ceeds. were listed as heavy favorites
All, beaten by Frazier m New even before Nicklaus got an ex- 

York when they first met, had tra day to solve his health 
suggested. Houston’s Astrodome problems.
as the site of their rematch, ex- The two giants, the dominant 
pected to be held next year. figures In the gsime for a dec- 

During a brief stay in Los ade before Super Mex Lee Tre- 
Angeles, Frazier told newsmen, vino shouldered his way Into 
"I had some of my first big that elite company this year, 
fights here and I’d Uke to re- have an unmatched history of 
turn. I ’m in condition and success in team play, 
ready.”  They’ve won this title two of

Asked to comment on All's the last three times It has been 
victory earlier this week over played and teamed to win the 
Jimmy Ellis, Frazier said, "I WoiM Cup (toampionrfUp for 
thought he looked great, but the United States tour times, 
there was no pressure. Each has won three times

"I don’t care how he clowns this year, ■with Nickleuis taking

S P E E D W A Y

o . ' S S ' S : stir’s
ball season . . . even though It’s benefit the (towboys and at the

Hb. same time accommodate him
Allen was supervising a prac- we -wUl be happy to do so.” 

tice session Thursday when Thomas has called Coach 
Leslie "Speedy’’ Duncan up- Tom Landry a "plastic man” 
ended him while covering a re- and alleged discrimination be- 
celver during a drill. Allen ap- cause he is black. TTie Ctowboys 
peu-entiy was observing a drill leading ground-gainer in 1970, 
on the other side of the field Thomas has claimed Dallas 
and didn't see the player. would not have made It to the

Allen finished overseeing the Super Bowl without his talente. 
workouts and completed his rit- *̂ ê West T ex^  State alumnus 
uallstic two-lap jcg around the lulled a three-year contract last 
practice field before team year that he reportedly wants 
trainer Bobby Gunn discovered ripped up and replaced with 
the Injury during a routine ex- “ e paying $80,0(X> a year, 
amination. 'Hie Kansas O ty Chiefs had

Treated at a nearby hospital. news concerning a contract ne-

Yesterday’s Stars
PTrCfllNG-Marty Pattln,

t h r ^ h  s ; ir t o e  crackeSrib 
might be "a  good omen.”

"I remember my first year remaining to be signed, report-
Bnfield will take place. But 11 Jim Balesano tops the local Brewers, allowed Boston only with the Rams in 1966, I broke '  gjg„ ^jg contract
It does, the locals with send m o ^ _  staff with a 7-1 record four hits in hurling Milwaukee’s my h ^ d  and we won eight go,„etime this weekend. The 6-
Brad Steurer (34)) against the with Steurer, Tom Happeny, second straight shutout and games," he recalled. A (rac- (̂^4.5 266-pound player from

-hoet Enfield nine at 6. Connie McCurry and A1 Noske igth of the season In a 4-0 victo- tured rib should be worth two Qrambllng was the Ctolefs’ sec
Manchester, with its hock aU seeing action as huriers. ry 'over the Red Sox. more victories than a broken ^nd-round pick.

against the wall, must win their Balesano wlU probably get the BATTING — Zollo Versalles, hand, he added, -------------------------
remaining four outings to tie call from Legion (toach Wally Braves, smacked two home After unleashing a vociferous 
Bast Hartford (13-4) lor the Zone Fortin in tomorrow’s clash with runs, leading Atlanta to a 4-2 attack against Dallas Cowboys
E i^ t champlonrtflp. The leaders Rockville. triumim over the San Francisco management and being em-
hnwB thnvn irames ' remaining. Against Enfield the locals are Giants. broiled in 1
two at h o n m ^ d  one on the 3-0, winning by scores ot 1-0, 2-1 -------------------------  tract dispute, running back bltion schedule Sept. 17 in Lcn-
road Windsor invades East and 4-0. In aU three games, dlf- Duane Thomas has
Hartford tonight and Enfield on ferent pitchers recorded the vie- Bob Sltlitll Released solution to his R ubles with the Rangers.
Sunday. East traveU to Enfield lories, Balesano, Steurer and AMHERST. Mass. (AP) — club. He wants to be 
W ednesW  to close out the sea- MeCtorry. The New England Patriots Thomas emerged

' Manchester pitchers have given have released center

Bruins Set Opener
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

a deadlocked con- Bruins will open their 1971 exhl̂

The Bruins will play 10 exlil̂

son. Bob from a
Meanwhile the Silk Towners up only 12 hits while the locals Smith, wh 

wlU be busy’ with a makeup belted the enemy chuckers for 19 quired on 
game In RockvUle tomorrow hits. New York Giants.

waivers from the (or sports writers. Stanley Cu;
However, club president Tex (tonadlens.

PLAINVILLE STUD
SA T . 8:00 PJ^ . JU L Y

HUM
31

or Lap $0AI]iFeatun 1 Win
7 RACES FULL-PROGRAM

STOCK Gar
Races

A(im. $2.50 under 12 yrs. 50c

W ED . 7:30 SH A R P  A U G . 4
OPEN COMPETITION

100 iS  4̂5C1
2nd $225. 3rd $150 4th $1()6

ALL NEW ENGLAND DRIVERS INVITED
Adm. $3.00 Rain Date Aug. 5 Under 12 yrs. 50c

JACK LECUYER
Springfield, Mess. 
"GenUeroen J a d ^

Winner of "500”  with 
John Camblno — 1968 

Ml-Star League 
Driver — 1967 

Occupation: Track Driver
SAT., JU LY 31 

STARTING 8:00 P.M.
Action Patkmd

STOCKCARRACES

LAP MAIN EVENT
IPLUS FI6URE 81

THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD!

6eneral Admission S390
Children under 12 X O  
Ret. Seats Phone 73T-143S

JITI RIVERSIDE PARKCRaiuc rniiii

ROUTE 199 •
FREE PARKING

J

i

I
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BU66S BUNNY
X FEEk:. SO RlDIOJLOUS!

LOOtC, VA CLUC<. „ 
IT 'S  “ LADl E S  OAV" 
A N ' THIS WAV W E
B O T H  S E T  IN FEE 

< W #  T IC K E T li

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN E Y  L E O N ^

Rivers
Amwer to PrtvioH'i Punic

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

You are irritable, 
impatient, and don’t 
liKe to be taken 
advantage of.

ACBOSS
1 River in 

New Mexico 
5 It flows into 

Sea of Azov 
8 River’s edge

12 Presently
13 Mimic
14 Mortgage
15 Persian fairy
16 Bom
17 Poker stake
18 Appeared
20 Abandonment
22 Feminine 

appellation
23 Land parcel 
24Unnily

childmn
27 Wager
28 Texas river
31 Stream in 

France
32 Flat-topped 

hill
33 Shoshonean 

Indian
34 Hail!
35 Bowling 

gadgets
36 ReUil store
37 Beverage
38 Devotee
39 Scorched
40 Legal point
41 Number
42 Bullfighter 
45 Entertain

sumptuously
49 Tartar lancer 

(var.)
50 Employ
52 State
53 Discover
54 Operated 
SSBeUow
56 Toddlers
57 Interest (ab.)
58 Hostelries

DOWN
1 Breaches
2 Arrow poison
3 Learning
4 Quicken
5 Fop
6 Unclose 

(poet)
7 Unnecessary 

. 8 Violent gust
of wind 

9 Japuese 
indigene

10 Seines
11 Leg joipt 
19 German

stream 
21 Particle
24 River vessel
25 Lacerate
26 On the briny
27 Twisted

28 Rhine 
tributary

29 English school
30 Department 

(ab.)
32 Missinippi 

tributary
35 Wharf
36 Amur 

tributary
39 Honey maker

40 Tears asunder
41 River in 

Ontario
42 Cluster
43 Hodgepodge
44 Rave
46 English river
47 Lank
48 Strays 
51 Vistula

tributary

1 r~ r " r~ r~ r~ f " W TT
12 12 u
IB It i7
IT 1 II

22
a St a St io
5T
sr
2?

12 “ 1 12
or BIT
0" B4 BB
BS" 52 U

(NEWSPAKK [NTEKPRIJE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

*‘Oh, ye«, h«’s liable to 
go far . .

. and FAST!"

MR. ABERNATHY

HOWIE BOSSS 
leTHEAAOST
e f f ic ie n t ;
INDUSTPIOUS 
EMPIO/EE 

IN>OUR 
COWRAN); 

IWR. 
ABERNATWyj

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
ALL HE EVS? TH IN KS 
A B O U T IS BUSINESS/ 

PAPERWORK/ PROFITS AND 
PRODUCTION REPORTS]

YECHHH!!— NEVER 
COULDSTANOA  

BORING GUY 
LIKE t h a t ]

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TH IS  S H O U L D  BE OUR 
M O S T  W O N D E R F U L  
V A C A T IO N  I N ' ------- ^

GREAT
SCOTT.'
WHERE
HAVE I
HEARD
T H A T
VOICE
BEFORE?

Y co^ico, « K jr y , '
SURPRISE,

THAT OUGHT TO BE (3000 FDR SOM E 
EXTRA C32ACKEB6 IN M YSUFFB? DISH

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BLAZBS1...N0NE OF THOSE PLANE 
PRINTS MATOIES JARROlV'S?„.ANP 
YET HE'S SAID TO PILOT HIS OWN 

PLANE*

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN
MORNING, LADIES' \ HE'S DOING \ MY, Y E S ' 

HOW« UTTLE _  I JUST FINE, ] HEIS STOPPED 
KAY-TEE TODAY?/  MR.OOP.' /'SHAKING AND 

^  ^  HIS APPETITE'S
RKALGOOD.'

7-30

...WE THINK 
HE'S EVEN ,
SHOWN A  (  YEAH 
MITE.

SIDEWAYS/ )

‘-‘V. .
— 7-30

ALWAYS! 
HE WAS A 

WARTIME ACE 
.JtEMEMBER •z

ONE OF THE NEWS 
PHOTOS EVEN SHOWS 
HIM IN THE COCKPIT!

-AND THAT LONE 
REPORTER GOT 
HIS INTERVIEW 

AT NIOHT ABOARD 
THE PLANE WITH

W ELL.THEN- 
IF HE’S  B E E N .
S EEN  AND 

PHOTOSRAPHEP-J

AH, BUT HAfi HBK  
SUPPOSE IT WAS

SOME OTHER BALD 
MAN----------------------I WITH A BI0OISH 
NOSE AND MUSTACHE 

-W KEJAR RO W S!

STEVE CANYON BY BOLTON CANIFF
-------------^

STEVE CANYON
WROTE ME AND 

KNOW SENT A CHECK.'
about

LANCELOT BY COKER and'^BNN
/  HEV, LANCe, CAN I  BORROW 
/ A C M  O F  GASCJLINg ?  >

WeLL,;.̂ .̂. ̂ URR. \ J'NFLL, % $HOUUP 
------------UF, ) 1/ ORRTAINLY

v' hc?f e  s o /,
h e l p  VOURSELFj 
MR.LUMPOCK ■ ^ nu r̂ I

MMV \
LAWN MOWER, THAT RAN OUT OF SAS J
. AFTER Al l , rr w a s  v o u r  orum mV

-------------------------------- a jT  OF ■ ‘
AGAIN

^NO T1/V\E LIKeV f IKST W EU  ' 
NOW TO START TAKE A RIDE 
YOUR FLY/Ne

WMlCCN 
MANY t i m e s ! h im  TOO 

VIETNAM J SUDDENLY...
MAV REACH 

AORENADE

LITTLE SPORTS

e lV

BY ROUSON

n
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADWT.
4:80 P .M . DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday te 4:30 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “ Want Ads’ ’ are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. H m  advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or om itted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extmit of a  “ make good’ ’ insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value o f the advertisement wlU not be 
oorreoted by “ make good’ ’  InserUim;'

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W onfed-M ole 36 ArHcles For Sole 45
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-79S8.

B u t  ,1BCkI Ê /ERVBODf's HEARD OF 
FALLIHG STARS -  f  M4V»V'r

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, abso 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775/

. MAINTENANCE service, com 
m ercial and i-esidential, com 
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully insured. P ro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUhanks, 643-5919.

TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing. E nding, and d ra ln ^ e 
work. Licensed for septic tw k  
installment. (Commercial and 
residential. Fully insured. 
Latullppe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

Automobiles For Sole 4

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cem ent work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HEIRALD w ill not 
d isclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-^ 
Ing blind box ads who 
d esire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
I Ehicloee your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C lassified -  
M a n a g.e r, M anchester! 
Eveninsr Herald, tosrether

Q >

Evening Herald, together 
with a m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. | 
Your letter \rill be de- < 
'strayed If. the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

1962 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition. $76. Phone 646-4260.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. fair 
condition. $1,360. (Call 647-2191 
days, 646-6797 evenings.

MILLAR 'Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716.

MANAGER-BOOKKEEPER for THREE • PlElCE Uvlng room
Plano's M otor Inn. Call 
2300 for appointment.

646-

PAINTER wanted, experienced 
only. Apply 296 (Cooper Hill St. 
649-4343.

set, gas and oU combination 
stove, (Call 648-4827, 64»«r84
after 6.

SPECIAL SALE
PART-TIME night clerk, Apply 
In person Piano’s M otor Inn. 
100 East Center St. 646-2300.

PART-TIME 
NO SELUNG

Two or more evenings week
ly, take charge of sm all de
livery route. Starting time 
6 p.m . Apply 36 Oak St. 
Monday 7 p.m .-8 p.m.

Mustang 1971, riding mow- 
era, brand new bought from  
dealers’ overstock. 7 h.p. 
Briggs A Stratton engine, 3- 
poeition transmission, 26”  
cut. List for $389.96. Sell for 
$195 with one year warran
ty-

872-0293

PRINTING business form s, top 
wages and fringe benefits to 
offset pressmen and collator 
operator. For more Informa
tion call collect Norman 
Schwalenbetg, Plant Manager, 
Baltimore Business Form s <Co., 
Coldbrook R iver Rd., Route 8, 
Wlnsted, Conn., 208-379-8894.

IT S  INEXPfiUfSIVB to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooei*: $1. B. A . Johnson Paint 
Oo., 723 Main St., M anchester, 
649-4601.

Roofing -  Siding

1966 SUPE3R Sport. Many, many 
extras. Excellent rutmlng con- 
dltlcMi. $1,600 or best offer. 
Phone 649-3179 after 6 p.m .

Interior com 
m ercial and industrial sys
tem atic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices and businesses. 
Complete janitorial services. 
Ft m  estim ates. Fully insuired. 
Suburban Floor Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

BIDWEJLL Home Improvement

16 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Help W anted-Fem ole 35

ACXXIUNTANT — Excellent op
portunity, local certified pub-

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, bullt-ln bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
w ater furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

Co. Expert installation of alu- PROPERTY owners — consol!
mlnum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

1963 FORD Fairlane, needs YOUR Business Janitor. Total

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 .A

J ( work. $100. Phone 646-6696. building maintenance, com - r q o f iNG — Specializing re 
' ~ ____________ —--IT -;-------:— r  m erclal, restauranU or Institu- m ofa of r1i kinds new

SECRETARY - Receptionist 
Internist In M anchester needs 
a girl with neat appearance, 
pleasant personality and good 
typing. Knowledge of insur
ance form s helpful. Hours are

--------- :---------------------------------------- 9 until 6, Monday, Wednesday,
B u sin e ss  O p p o r t u n it y  2 8  Thursday and Friday, also Sajt-
--------------------------------------------------  urxlay mornings. Please reply

Box "A ” , M anchester Herald.

date your bills into one month
ly  easy payment. Fast, confl- 
dentlal service. 646-1110.

11c accounting firm  is looking STAINLESS steel sink with fix  
for capable, responsible and tures and cabinet, 6H ’ x  8’ 
personable accountant. Expert- Call 649-0758. 
ence with "sm all firm ”  clients 
preferable but not necessary.
Principals only. Robert J. Pue 
& Co., 9 Elm St., Rockville,
Conn. <3all 875-6241.

CARPETS a  fright? Make them 
a ijeautlful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

RAMBLER — 1962 2-d<x>r, 6 cyl
inder, standard. Good running 
condlUon. $100. Phone 649-0672.

m erclal, restaiu-ants or institu
tional, window cleaning, rug 
shampooing. A fter hour ser
vice, free estim ates. 644-2874.

1969 FORD, nmnlng conditicm, 
$100. Call 646-8087.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

EARN $15,000-$25*000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Help W anted -  
Mole or Female 37

Trucks -  Tractors

TIMBBRLAND Tree Service—
Tree rem oval, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job  too big or
sm all. Fifteen yestrs e x p e r t -________________________________
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
9806. no job  too small. Free estl-

Heoting and Plumbing 17

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
In M anchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

ERASE the ravages of time. 
Look 6, 10 possibly 16 years 
younger. Demonstrate the ex
clusive El-eh-a fashion lift, at 
Fountain o f Youth pcutles. For 
inform ation call 646-6061 or 
643-1969.

‘  STEI .̂ «“lewalks, stone walls, SHELL OFFERS:
lEI

Lost and Found 1

1963 engine. 1966 D odge pick
up half-ton, g<xxl condlti(m.
1964 Ford station wagon, as 
is. 649-6764.

1969 FORD Bixmco 4-adieel 
drive, excellent condition. $2,- 
300. Phone 872-6564.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping.
Call 643-0851.

rem odeling, heating systems 
worked on. water pump work, • Excellent Paid Training 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

LtVE-IN housekeeper for elder
ly  gentleman, sm all pleasant 

' home, lovely grounds. Avail
able August 29, 623-8166, after 
5.

SALES associates, attention 
residents In M anchester or 
surrounding areas, start train
ing today, training program TAG 
for state licensing, additional 
extensive training In the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate career. High 66 per cent 
com m ission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans A Clapp Real
tors, 647-1464. ’

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a  busy 
fam ily. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
ehamp<x)er $1. Custom
Squares, 13 Summer St.,
Mianchester, 643-9693.

SALE — MlsceUaneous 
quality item s, canning jars, 
young men and women’s (Noth
ing, bargains galore. Thursday 
4-8; Friday 2-7 ; Saturday 10- 
2. 13 Moore St., o ff West O u 
ter St.

• Financial Assistance 
Reasonably priced. GRANT’S Plumbing Service — * Insurance wid Retirement

FOUND — Ih e  best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your G ift Gallery at
Watkins,' 935 Main St. Your ~ — -------------------
home town friendly world of T m llo rS  — 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. M o b ik  H o ifie S

Household Services 13*A

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality Plan
• Memy more benefits

6 -A

I/IGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned,.odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and rem oved. Call 
643-6000.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel-

PRINTING PLANT 
TEMPORARY 

Four to Six Weeks

Situations W anted -  
Female 38

FREE — Oil tank and burner to 
anyone who w ill rem ove them. 
Phone 649-9637.

EXPERIENCED babysitter will 
care for your children while

FOR. SALE — Fleldstone, $86 
per'load, delivered. 742-9721.

you’re working or vacationing. ALUMINUM sheets used as
GET THE FACTS! Phone 647-1377.

LOST — Diamond "plnM e”  1907 I2x60, ^ W  MOON, 6

Ing and repairs. Free esU- Call week days 528-9401 necessary 
m ates. Call 649-8808. Palumbo. Nights and

—  weekends call 1-666-6160,

Hand Ck>Uatlng—no experience TEEN-AGEER would like baby
sitting job  days or nights. Call

printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

646-7449.

ring, vicinity Center St. Re> 
ward. Call Joe 1-346-4372.

LOST — Passixwk No. W6878 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

room s located at lake must be 
m oved by fall. 876-1685 or 742- 
8656.

Dressmaking 19 Mr. Jarvis.ODD JOBS wanted, general

"S r ie n lT ^ ’ C  ^  o r  write sheii o ii co., 477lessional experience in win LiADIES dresses, suits, wedding RlwH T?oat
dow, washing and rug sham- veils all cu stom
poolng. Call 649-8894.

shifts.

Apply in person or call: Situations W anted -  
Male 39

DARK RICE stone free loam , 
6 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, patio 
sand. 648-0604.

gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alteraUons, Rea- H alford , Conn.

LOST — Passbook No. W10976 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

HELP! HELP!
POWER MOWERS, hand mow- ____________
ere sharpened-repaired. E lec- _____________
trie hedge cUppers, smaU gar- M o v in g  ••

sonable prices. 049-1133.

LOOT — ■ Passbook No. W11684 
Savings Bank of Mianchester. 
Aj^Ueatlon made for payment.

LOOT — Passbook No. 80109 
Savings Bank ctf M anchester. 
AppUcaticHi made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W11683 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcaUon m ade for payment.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Here we are in the middle 
o f our season and much to 
our chagrin, we have only 
one used travel trailer in 
stock. Frankly w e’re des
perate for your trailer and 
guarantee that we wlU sur
prise you with our allow
ance toward the new Holi
day, Avion, or Qxitinental 
o f your choice. Why not 
stop in soon and browse 
throuh our ' large Inventory 
of factory-fresh 1971’s. Bank 
financing and excellent serv
ice , of course!

tools, scissors. Pick upden
and delivery. 
6305 anytime.

HeIpW anledrFem ale 35
Sharpall, 0 4 ^  Trucking -  Storage 20

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, sx>eclalty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

TRAVEL AGENT experienced 
only, exceUent benefits, fu ll
time. Call for  appointment. 
647-9049.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

679 M iddle Tpke., West 

M anchester, Conn.

CARPENTRY, remodeling, 
paneling, additions, general rp- 
palre. No job  too sm all. Rea
sonable, free estimates. Call 
742-6613.

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all 
bedted, 30-36-40”  wide tope, 6-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From  $25. up de- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 8764)887.

643-1101 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

WARD’S 21”  self-propeUed reel 
mower, $60 or best offer. 646- 
434f, 6-9 p.m .

OFFICE manager for 3-glrl
WANTED cleaning woman one FREE —3 kittens, housebroken,

Boats & Accessories 45*

647-0612.

REWEAVING of burns,- moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

morning every other week for _______________________ _______ __
general insurance office. Must four-room  apartment. $2.50 per gj^xiNK male baby house-
have experience In gMieral In- hour. W rite Box ” B ” , Man- broken! We can’t ’ keep In

Chester Herald. apartment. 643-7321.Burance p o licy  ratin g  an d  w r it 
in g  an d  b e  ca p a b le  o f  substan-

12’ THOMPSON RUNABOUT, 
cedar, oak and mahogany coa- 
structlon. A real claaric. 7^  
h.p. outboard, controls, oars, 
$296. 649-7375 after 6.

Paintina — Paperina 21 Ual responsibility. Jewell-Eng- bored? Restless?
^  • « J »_____________ mm 1 A   rMstf-ciI/lA iTttA«*aof7

made while you wait. Tape re- CEILING specialist expert 
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 workmanship. One celling or 
Main St., 649-5221. all your ceilings repaired and

painted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-609.3.

Conn. 646-4662.

1966 FOUR-DOOR Fury H 
62,000 m iles, 6 cylinder. $500. 
CaU 648-2444.

RECTOWN USA, INC.
ROUTE 6, WEST 

■WILLIMANnC, CONN.
evenings

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
Owner of Pike Ckiln Wash and professional painting service. 
D ry Cleaning, 276 West M iddle interlor-exteriiir. Free estl- 
Tumplke, next to Stop and mates, fully insuied. 649-4411. 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

_______ _________ „ - _________ „  Need an SUkOHER clearance, . new
land Insurance, M anchester, outside Interest? CaU now and lovely kittens, need nice cnirysler boats and m otors, 10

learn how you can get more homes. Call 649-6960.
out of life by becom ing an -------
Avon Representative. You’U AKC 
eEtrn good money, win prizes, 
meet people, have fun. CaU 
289-4922.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

registered WelmBuener 
puppies, shots and worming. 
Reascmable. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
649-4176.

per cent above coet. A lso a 
good sdection  of used boats at 
clearance prices. Come on 
over. South Glastonbury Ma
rina, 684 Tryon S t, South 
Glastonbury.

WANTED, women who like 
make-up and fashions. Open-

ArHelM  Far 45 OERKH’8 >Uria* Bervics, sn-A m eies ror aaie **» thorised Bvlnrude outboard
For centrally located law t w o  OUnese ivory carved fig-

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, office. Experience prefer-
Open weekday 
10 p.m .

Ull MAN with pick-up truck wants interlcr and exterior painting. 35-hour week. Call for
light work mowing, weeding^!, paper hanging. Thirty years in te rv ie w .

1968 TRIUMPH TR 260, con
vertible, w ire wheels, radio, 
low m ileage. Asking $1,700. 
CaU 648-6876.

1969 SHASTA 17’ , sleeps 6, very 
good condition. Self-(x>ntained, 
electric brakes. CaU 872-0361.

pninning. Also wlU rem ove 
rubbish, ashes, leaves, wood, 
etc. Reasonable, experienced. 
iCall between 6-10 p.m . Ask for 
Dave, 875-0359.

experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fu lly insured. 
643-7361.

your own hours. No experi
ence. We wUl train you to be
come a Vanda Beauty Oxinse- 
lor. CaU 876-7367.

urines, pre-Communlst China. 
One fem ale nude, the other 
fisherman. Collector’s items. 
CaU 742-9446.

m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land l^ k e . Bucklsnd, Coon. 
648-2363.

649-2865 n i/IR IM  M L L S, 99 LcK^te SCREENED loam , sand, gravel,
processed gravel, stone, fill.

T.J. FLANNIGAN & SONS — 
Fainting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa-

^Pt. has openings for women to 
work full-tim e In our measur-

ACT NOW Toys and gifts
ing and marking departments. 
Apply M iss (3oburn, 646-1414.

1966 OORVAIR Ctoraa, needs t ^ e r  B y fM jn g  C o lIh ra C tin g  14 Uon, liability, property dam- Pl®"- Work now tlU elderly lady,
som e worn. $360. Call 643-8446 flUly equ lpp^, 8^ ® . _____ -------------------------------- * _  age. CaU 643-1949 5 !?!? i« r  wê ^̂ ^̂

Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

14’ CRUISER, 40 h.p. Bvlnrude 
outboard, t r ^ e r  and aU boat 
and ski equipment. ExceUent 
skiing and fishing boat. $626. 
648-1868.

or 649-8006. ator, sink, etc., $66 weekly, $30 DORMERS, garages, porches,
weekends, 644-2032.

THUNDERBmD, 1967, 
Asking $1,400. Plume 
p.m ., 649-8716.

2 tops, 
after 6

rec room s, room additions, J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom
plus cash bonuses. CaU or 30-40 hours, per week, Green YARD SALE — Bottles, coins.

M otorcycles-Bicycl^ 11

1968 COMET, 80,000 mUes. auto
m atic, 6 cylinder. Good running 
condition. $200, needs front 
fender. 649-4829.

HARLEY DAVIDSON, chopper, 
74, new engine, much chrome. 
$1,600 or best offer. 643-6766 be
fore 6.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. F or fre« estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Ooim., 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3466. Also booking psirUes.

Manor area, non-smoker pre
ferred. 649-8526 after 6, or 
weekends.

PAINTING and decorating —
SECRETARY — Hartford 

lawyer. CaU 6B5-9191.
trial

BABYSITTBR, 2 chUdren, my 
home days, start Sept. lOth. 
ChU 643-8108.

tools, misceUaneous household 
item s. Saturday, July 31st, Sun
day August 1st., 9 a.m . 9 Cole
man Rd., Manchester.

1968 CX>RVETTE, 327 4-speed, 
very gtxxl condiUon. Must seU. 
876-4603.

SEARS 1966, 260 cc, excellent 
condition, low mUeage, $260. 
with helmet. 872-9647.

1966 OTO, new engine, 4-speed, 
mags, g()od condition. CaU 649- 
8708 after 6 p.m .

1968 OLD8M OBH E CUtlass ex
ceUent condiUon, all power, 
air-conditioning, low mUeage, 
$2,260. 643-9466 after 6 p.m .

1989 YAMAHA DTIB Endufa. 
250 cc and traUer. Excellent 
condiUon. Both for $676. Phone 
646-6629.

LEON CEESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, addiUons, rec 
room s, g^aragee, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement

P A R T .T M . ,o r  - J S '2hanging, free esUmates,
prompt, efficient service.
Econom y Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi- P ^F E SM O N A L  p a ln ^ , d ^ e  
dentlal or com m ercial. CaU am ateur prices. Free estl- 
649-4291. mates. Phone 649-1960.

ter school hours and summer 
work. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant alr-condiUoned sur
roundings. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., M anchester.

Ume for specialty office. 
Please subm it resume to “ Re- 
cepUonlst” , P.O . Box 442, Glas
tonbury.

BARN SALE — AnUques and 
collectables, July 31, 11-4; Aug. 
1, 12-7, F lora Rd., o ff Route 
86, Bolton.

Help W anted-M ale 36

n "S  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with (Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric duim - 
pooer $1. O lcott Variety Store.

K O SCO T
K05M ETICS

Order by Mail. Write 
for Ftm  Catalogue, 
Prices and Samples.

COVENTRY
HAUS

P.O. Box 636 
Coventry, Conn. OUSS

RN or LPN, for doctor’s office, e l e CTTRICIAN — journeyman.

1966 BUICK Special deluxe se
dan, automaUc, power brakes.

MOTORCVCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for  low  rates 
including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .

N J LAFLAMME -  Carpenter INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- by August 16th. 4% day week, full-tim e. Insurance benefits,« .  J . 1.UU u n n u iu u  SK Donl.r T»/.» ManCheStCr . . . . . .  .  _____aj 
contractor. Additions, rem od
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

clal rates for people over 66. 
Call m y com petitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

Reply Box 
Herald.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- Floor Finishing 24

SEWING M achine operators, 
part-time, evenings. Call 643- 
2264.

paid holidays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CaU Roberts E lectric, 8 
a.m . — 6 p.m . 644-2421.

power steering,’ new tires, low 1968 GERMAN Puch, exceUent m odeling specialist. Additions, e l OOR SANDING, and refln-
G<xxl mechanical condition, many accessories, rec room s, dorm ers, porches, fghing (specializing In older

Must sell, $276. 643-0867 alter 6. cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, fiu ,,,,,). In and outside paint-
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448

m ileage. 
condlti(m. $625 or best offer. 
646-4844, 6-9 p.m .

REGISTERED NURSE

TRIUMPH 1966 BonnevlUe, TT, ____________ ____________________  «a.icTKn
clean, quick. A classic. $796. NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — V enam e, 649-6760.

For private residential siduml 
ing, etc. No job  too sm all. J(dm In Hartford, rotating shift, ex-

PARTNER wanted, learn my 
business in sgiare time. Must 
have strong desire to work for 
yourself. CaU for appointment. 
649-6806.

perlence with chUdren helpful EXPERIENCED MAN willing

1966 MUOTANG for sale, very 
good condlticxi. 643-6617.

646-2127 stiter 6 p.m . RemodeUng, repairing, addl-

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $1,200. Savings Bank of 
Man(diester. 646-1700.

1970 TR 6c, Triumph. ExceUent 
condiUon. .Call 643-9166 or 872- 
0096.

ti(Mis, rec rooms, porches and Bonds _
roofing. Ko job too smau. CaU ^  Mortgages 27

but not necessary. For Infor
mation contact M r. L. F, 
CampbeU, 242-2274.

EXPERIENCED  
O IL  BURNER TE C H N IC IA N

Capable Ml Installatloa and minor plom bliig repaba. 
e EXCELLENT WAGES a PAID HOLIDATB 
e RETIBEM ENT FLAN 
e GOOD WOBKINO CONDITIONS 
o NO TBAVEUNO TO HARTFORD

Onr men know o f this ad.
W rite: BURNER DEPARTM ENT 

P.O . Box 1124 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

to work on fleet maintenance. 
Good pay. CaU 648-2373. Ask 
for R oger.

649-3144. SEWING machine operator, ex-
CARPENTRY and rem odeling, perlenoed only. Apply Oobar

1 ^  CHEIVROLEIT convertible, 
860 h .p., 4 speed, $260. OaU 649- 
0768.

1970 TRIUMPH Daytona 600, 
Call 648-7636 after 6:46.

rec room s, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al-

Co., 77 HiUlard St., M anches
ter. 648-2264.

CLERK good with figures 
checking Invoices, receipts, 
etc. A i^ ly  G oer Bitithers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor. Can You Handle It?

1966 FORD Galaxie 600, white. 
In nm nlng condiUon. Asking 
$760. CaU 644-1088.

Business Services

1966 OLDSMOBILK F86, cus
tom Station wagon, can be seen 
at th e  Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 643-1577.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

1 3  MASONRY work all types stone vln Lundy Agency, 827-7971. 
* *  and concrete, no job  too sm all, loo Constitution Plaza, Hart- 

over 20 years experience. Free ford. Evenings, 233-6879.
estimates. CaU after 6, 648-1870  --------------- ——----------- --------
or 6112076. MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

Help W anted -  Female 35

SECRETARY
There’s m ore to running a service statton than Just pump
ing gas!

TWO YOUNG m arried men
Roofing -  Siding 16

1969 CHEVY Nova, autom atic, 
turbo-thrift,. poel-tracUon, ra
dio, snow tires, RaUey wheels

will do sm all repair jobs and GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
painting, also ceUar clesnlijg repaired and replaced. Rea- 
and light trucking. CaU 646- sonable prices. Free estim ates, 
2692, 646-2047. 646-1399.

m ortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and <»nfidenUal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
A ssoc., 648-5129.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY

We’re looking for an action minded Individual. 

We’U train you and pay you uhlle you’re learning.

ExceUent (xmdlUon. CaU 646- in^EjE SERVICE (Soucler) — AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing.
8144.

1968 CX)RVAIR, running condl- 
tton. Starter weak. Best offer. 
CaU 742-7807.

Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

storm windows, awnings. (Qual
ity workmanship, free esU
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Imm ediate serv
ice. M ortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

FuU-time posltico reporting to Technical D irector In coipo- 
rate R A D  Lab.

ChaUenging opportunity for “ Girl Friday,’ ’ deslrthg fiiU 
aecretrial responsiblUties. The finest fringe benefits avaU
able.

Then you’U be placed in a  high volum e ESSO serrioe sta
tion as a  Commisston M anager. Here your earnings, based 
partially on com m issions, w ill be the resutt o f your over- 
aU managerial aUUties.

If you like It where the action la . . .  CMl ns Today!

COLONIAL BOARD CO. .
616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

M rs. E . S. Lottus

E. P. Nebon 521-7350
If you have questions, please let ns know.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT. 
4:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday It 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appli
ances, vanity baUi. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 64S-26B2.

BERRY'S WORLD
Houses For Sale 72 Houses. For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bodroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 848-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, ihc. 643-5129.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Boots & Accessories 46 Household Goods 51
■ s_ SBVEN-PIE3CB Daystrom dl-

13H’ WOODEN boat, good con- nette set, .excellent condition, 
dition, built' this year. 872-3727. Call 643-9175.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heal, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil- 
ilage, 643-5177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER — Four-family MANCHESTER — $25,900. 4-4, 
in center of town location. All two-family. New kltcheiw, cm - 
3-room apartments for mini- petlng, freshly deooi^ed. 'Piro 
mum maintenance. New heat- furnaces. Assume FHA mort- 
Ing system. Excellent Invest- gage. Hutchins Agency, Realr
ment opportunity. Wolverton ' tors, 649-5824.______________
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.___________________________  MANCHESTER —CourUand St.

OLDER home, living room, din- six-room Cape. Rec room, toe-

ALUMINUM V-bottom 13%’ SEWING Machine — Singer PRESID EN TI^ Village Apart
boat,- older 3 h.p. motor. $100 
Phone 643-2925, alter 5 p.m.

Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special,SPECIAL 16’ Wellcraft boot, 

also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 85 h.p. Johnson.
Also come in and see t h e __________________
Wellcraft boats. 16’ to 24’. Ma- SEWING machine — 
rine supplies and accessories, zig-zag. Buttonholes,

ments, Manchester — One and 
two-bedroojn apaulments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-2623.

$51.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 4-room apartment, In-
0200. Dealer. eludes stove and refrigerator,

heat, hotwater, carpeting, $185.

Ing room, kitchen and family place, enclosed porch, 
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped room. Three bedrooms, bath, ed garage. Alumlmum 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ox- Qarage. Lot 100x126’ Marion E. and combination. P n ^  
terlor, on wooded lot, 1% acres Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968. right. Westslde Realty, 64»- 
wlth a  view. Five bedrooms, 2 —  -------------------- -—^ ^ ---- :r- 4842.

* tlon throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

RANCH—Less than one-year 
old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam
ily room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigierator and freezer,uijr reinKGrawr oiiu AicMvig ■ ' ' _---- ; ...
washer and dryer, new wall-to- GREEN MANOR Ranch, wlUi 
wall carpeting throughout moot large added den.

7%-room Custom Ranch. 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with dinette 
and bullt-lns, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, brick and 
aluminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

2 baths. MANCHESTER, like new, ex- 

t h i r i ™ , ^ T ; e e n s .  alr-condlUoners, many extras. 9 % -ro^  D u t^
f l r T p r - ^ S ^ X u ^  ^ r - ; ; ; ; ; ; ; r r ^ : i7 .^ ,  643.0934. p^k-Uke lot in presage ^  
garden tools. $88,600. ’Hiree fireplaces, 4 baths, flrst- 

106 FOOT 7%-room custom laundry room, 5-zone

© 1971 by NEA, Inc.”

GRACIOUS antique colonial in brick Ranch. 87’ living room, heating and much more. Must 
exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 2% acres. Gfr- ,gee. A real opportunity. Hayes 
18 beautifully decorated rooms, geous view. Hutchins Agen- Agency, 646-0181. 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal cy, 649-5824.________________ _ yiiTAtirTTFfiTOR CfiT“»

and BOim>N Lakefront. Executive’s ^ t h  fireplace, redeco
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 ^  fovera. 8 firenlaces. — Hinino- anA eat-in Utch-

Singer
mono- Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

/

used motoro. (^pltol Eq^p- p-ams, hems, etc. OriglnaUy q n e  - BEDROOM apartment 
ment, 38 Main St., Manches- 1349, „ow only $64. Easy ^eat, references requlr-

terms. Call 622-0931, dealer.

"Give this guy the red carpet treatment. Thejr say he owns 
some acreage in Florida near the new 'Disneyland.

ter. 643-7968.

SUNFISH saUboat, wooded 
model. $166. Phone 742-8785.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

ed, $160. per month. I%llbrick 
Agency, 'Realtors, 646-4200.

lam room, s s i iu ^  » estate, two foyers, 8 fireplaces, rated dining and eat-in Utch-
™ oP«n beami,_.panellng, 2% bedroom, tiled

and 8 baths, 6-zone heat. Hutchins bath, 2 bedrooms, secwid floor
rage, large banw M d ou^^ Agency, 649-6824. parUally finished. Beautifully
ings. A view from every win- ^ garage, ao se
dow. $48,000. CUSTOM BEAUTY -  ^  to school’s and s t o ^  $22,900.

formal Owner 643-9262.ed Ranch with aluminum sld-

Apartments -  Flats ~ Houses For Rent
tw o -b e d r o o m  a p a ^ e n t  yeTOiiients . 63

available Aug. 1st, $140 per
month plus heat, no children. adUL’TS only, no pets, all elec-
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

’TRADER
BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and used furniture and appliances, 
vegetables picked frerii dally. 50' Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:80 p.m., daily and evenings. We buy 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and g^u. 643-6946.
Adams St.

.TORBE-ROOM heated apart-

tric 3-room deluxe apartment, 
heat and appliances furnished, 
central location, near high 
school and Manchester Memori-

7-ROOM COLONIAL, ^  ________ ___ ___________________ __________
dining iw m , modem y t ^ n  mid laKEWOOD a rc le , 8 bedroom

65 ^ r ' f l ^ l l v  ^^*^^fireD laces located on colonial, carpeting. appU-floor family room, 2 fireplaces, Drive. Open for inspec- ances, laundry room, screen-
tlon Sunday 1-4 p.m. Evenings porch, 2-car garage, wood- 
6-8. Starkweather Construe- gd grounds. Call owner, 649- 
tion, 646-5363. 8690.

MANCHEBTER -  6H-room 
Ranch available September ♦s»,»ou.

Security, 7.ROOM RAISED rapeh, an im- 
included, maculate home tastefully dec-

WE BUY. and sell used fur-

for one-year lease.
references, heat macuiaie nome lasieiuuy ubu- _  Tiiat listed wad AisTriinr wn
$ ^  monthly. Hayes Agency, orated, richly carpeted, 2% n « . h r  w L e .
646*0181. baths, paneled fireplace, fani’

ment. Stove, refrigerator. Sec-' -«««>«“ • ----------------------------------- ------  buUt-ln bar and exceuem
ond floor. W ork l^  adults pre- COVENTRY -  SmaH house. sir-condi- Heritage House, 646-2482.
ferred. $186 mcmthly. Security private home Uvlng. 649- screened porch, lake privl

leges. Available immediately 
CaU 742-6651

deposit required; - References. 
CaU 646-1098. ’THURS’TON Apartments — 140

BLUEBGStRIES to pick 25 niture, appliances, etc. Week- m a NCHES-TER   Deluxe two- Hilliard St., Manchester. Open BOLTON — Executive 3-bed
cents pint. Manning, Watrous days, and evenings, 13 Oxford bedroom • duplex. 1% for your inspection dally, 9 room Ranch, 1% baths, fire
Rd., Boltfm. 649-4767. at., Manchester or call 643- basement carnets, an^ 8 p.m. ’Diree rooms

SUMMER squash for canning 83*1 anytime._ pUances and heat included, fea^ring w all-to-v^ c a r ^ ,
or freezing, 76 cenU half bush- ta g  SALE -  Furniture, rugs, »23» monthly. Paul W. Dougan,

I t e m . ,  W

brick wall, centrally alr-condi- 
Uemed, beautifuUy treed and 
landscaped grounds. Located be
tween 2 golf courses.

place, 2-car g^arage, 
montMy. Immediate occupan 
cy. L. H. Gottlieb, Assoc. Real 
tors, 1-687-2288, 1-637-2681.

AMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the dishes. Extra lot includ-

OAPE — Across street from 
hospital, 6% rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9382.

i-bedroom 
home, in fine residential area. 
’Tremendous location and 
priced to sell. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

ed. $14,900.

BUTTER and sugar com, beets, MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- storage, master ’TV antenna,
beans, onions, cucumbers, RO-. Bolton._ bedroom apartment on Main laundry faculties. Parking for Q y j  ^  TOWII
squash and tomatoes. 21 Angel yaRJD SALE —Antiques, glass- St. $167 per month including two cars per apartment. Heat _  _
St., Manchester. ware, mlsceUaneous, Friday, appliances, air - conditioning and hot water included. $176 r o r  n e n r

Saturday and Sunday, back of and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, per month. Peterman Agency,
TaUor Kiop near Nathan Hale Realtor, 649-4636. 649-9404.
School, 176% Spmee St.

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split 
level, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car attached garage, huge 80x15

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, aluminum siding, 
all storm windows, large treed 
lot in prestige neighborhood, 
many extras. Low 40's. Cali 
owner, 646-8674.$22,500 ’THREE - BEDROOM

R a n c h ,  a t y  sewers, c i t y ___________
water, full basement. Hutchins MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6824. preferred west side location.

rec room, sundeck off mMter MANCHESTER area -  9-room 2-Mr” ^ a ^ w e U

Household Goods 51
se w in g  machines 1971 push gj^K DRAPERIES, 66
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.50. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originaUy over 
$340 now only $52.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer. ---------------

CLEAN, used refrigerators, AlltigueS 
ranges, automatic washers

long, for 3 or 4 ,windows. $76; 
natural wood porch blinds, 
48” , 66”, $26; 9x12 gold rug, 
rubber pad, $78. 643-1881.

’TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 476 MAIN ST. — 6 rooms, fam- 
second floor, heat, hot water, lly of adults, security, $160. a 
appliances, disposal, base- month. 646-2426, 9-5. 
ment, parking. $176 monthly.
Adults. Call 
p.m.

649-4864 after 4 NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments

56
MANCHES’TER — 3 rooms, from $200 per month. Paul W.
heat, electricity, stove, re- Doug;an, Realtor, 649-4636.
frigerator, security, $166. -^AKrrmrqTFR — Newer two- 

. WASHSTANDS, pine and wal- Flano Agency, 646-2677. MANCHESTER N ew ^ ^
with guarantees. See them at „t|L ;„ft!l8hed, circa 1840 to ---------- -̂------------------------------  beOroom duplex. $186 monthly
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. CaU 643-2171.
V ™  UM. IXJVEI.Y !.l»aro«n ,p« rtm « .t taclUdliv! 1...1 and appUaacu.

» > " . r .n W « o r ,  r a ^ a i . .  Pad. W. D<«r.n,

kockvUle

CAREN APTS.
3%, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 876-lW, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

4 4  bedroom, well treed and land- custom buUt Garrison Oolo- Hayw
~  scaped lot with flagstoned p ^ o  nlal. Large family type rooms.

and, barbecue. Preferred neigh- bedromns, 2% baths, dou- -^^ency,
boriiood. ble garage. 

646-0131.
Hayes Agency,

4-UNIT apartment—good i n - ______________ ______________
come. CaU for details. MANCHESTER — New listing.

Immaculate — immaculate! 
Newly redone, 8-room Colonial, 
centraUy located. ’Truly like

BOL’TON LAKE—WeU buUt 2- 
bedroom retirement home, ga
rage.
9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
modern kitchen with famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
basement completely finished

new everywhere. The best buy 
in town at $28,500. Fast sale 
wanted. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Live like 
tomorrow 
today*..at

ANTIQUE and Tag Sale — 
’Two old wash tenches, Edison 
home jAono with horn, Victo
rian stand, etc., depression

commode, oriental china, Bris
tol, Baccarac, pair zipper loop 
oil lamps. Cha-Ro-Lane, Route 
74, Ellington, 872-3279.

posal, heat, air-conditioning, 4536._____________ _________ p n r ir tm .riT  _  ^
^ M ^ ’ St^*C^ d e l u x e  2 - bedroom apart- gust 1st, 8%-room a p ^ P ^ n t, h .r o OM CUSTOM*" RANCH,

__________ II___________ I____  ment. AvaUable now. ${200 per Residential area. Adults, no vVall-to-wall carpeting through.
4% ROOMS, second floor, clean, month including heat Md ap- pets. Security. 649-4824. g baths, large rec room.

- year old aluminum sided cus
tom buUt, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc.

on rear wall at ground level. 
Many extras and {XMsibUlties. 

loanable Au- Price reduced to $46 ,^ .

etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

glass, f r ^ e s ,  w ^on  wheels, t h E  BIRCHES Antique Route ROCKVILLE -  4 rooms, fir^  °P ® »^ J ' '.------  II— 1„ -1 Infant. No pets. $160 with heat. Realtor, 649-4635. , Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a
Security deposit. 6 4 8 - 0 1 2 4 . ------------------------— -----;------- : 872-3672, ask tor a

^  LOOKING for anything in real Mr. Gardner.

^ _, z* z_ Xrlisi iOixvv,/njSiC> Ajinquclamps, tables, Morris chair Ashford, Conn. July andtao vivo Y * " ' * . .^ d  ottom ^, tea wagon, 7 w eek’days by appoint-
l<i v \ l a w n  m /tt lT A l*  f i r n a  ^

CAPE—Full shed dormer, largeer I te ^ S ^ e w  and old. Follow ADULTS only -  6 roon^, heat- estate rental - apartments, -  Three rooms, new-
«± Route .30. Howard 742-6607. ed, appliances, second floor, homes, multiple dwellings, no ___ refri™™. kitchen and Ih-lng room, with

jS L > n  to 64 Diaco;rery Rd., -  3170. call between 8-3, 249-9397. ^e s . CaU J.D. Real Estate As- no teU. ^ n te h e d  «replace, den, 4 bedrooms,
Vernon. July 30th, 1 p.m. un- FOUR-ROOM apartment in soclates. Inc. 643-5129. unfurnl^ed. $160. 876-2800. lot. $26,900.
til dark, July 31st, 11 a.m. to W e a n  g  p p a  “  four-family. Storage space, ap- MANCHESTER 4 lance rxjoms EAST CEN'TER ST. Large 10-
d ^k . Coffee and punch serv- 5 7  pUances. Available immediate- fio o ^b u s line. Colonial may be used for

--------------  SIZE 9, wedding gown and veil >y- 31f> r^*„T ® ® "^’ P®*®’ W*̂ *® S n r R l n t  6 7for faU or winter. Call 646-2882 Hsul- Manchester Herald. POf R C nt_________________ _ posslbUity
■ MISQUAMICUT — Rhode is- 1“ ^.

GARAGE Sale — Chrome table, 
four chairs, hammock,- coffee 
table, power mower, mirrors, 
hand hooked rug;s, mlsceUa
neous. 10-7. 162 Benton Street.

after 5.
of acquiring more

MAJESTIC oil and electric 
range, very good condition, 
$40. Philco refrigerator, 2-door, 
very good condition, $30. 643- 
8292.

Wanted -  To Buy

___ FIVE rooms,
nlently located

5 8  one child, no pets. CaU 643-9037.

-------------------FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec- -
ganagC’ conve- .  parking, $160. Four-room heated cot- r o CKLEDGE-Dynamic 9-room
, second floor, Available’ Augu’st mt. Adults] ^ ® - Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2%

security, references required, beach. CaU 643-0491._________ baths, large family room, ca-
COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful thedral ceUng and dining
Lakewood Heights cottage for modem  kitchen. A 'ver-
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. ®®̂*® *'®"'® ^  exceUent lo
cal! Mitten Agency, Realtors, cation. 2-car garage.
643-6930.

LISTINGS

HOUSEHOLD lots - 
bric-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

glEiss, pewter, oil paintings or
TAG SALE — Saturday, July -----------------------;------ ----------
31, 10 a.m. -  7 p.m. Hebron WANTED -  antique furniture,

'J Rd. (Route 316), Andover Cen
ter. Furniture, appliances, 
lawn mower, china, books, 
plus many household bric-a- 
brac. 742-9117.

Apartments -^7 - CaU 643-6006 after 6 p.m.Antiques, VILLAGER _____________ _
frames, room townhouse, private base- î rrqpj . ROOM ai>artment, 

ment, 1% tiled baths, wall-to- gg ,̂gj,d floor, stove, refriger- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condition- pg^ month plus
ers, appUances, patio, 2-zone 649-2271.
heat, no pets, one child. ____________
Charles Lesperance, 849 7620. ftVE-ROOM apartment, stove We NICED

other antique items. Any quan- HEBRON Wall St., 2 - bed- ̂ ____ — ____ ‘ -- i. — 4 k.̂ 4tlty. The Harrison’s, 
165 Oakland Street.

643-8709,

LARGE TAG sale from coun
try home. Antique and mod- Rooms Without Board 59

room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appUances, 
chUdren welcome. AvaUable 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

and refrigerator, 
heat. 649-2271.

$145 plus Wanted To Rent

Furnished
Apartments

em. Articles too numerous to THE TnOMPSON House—Cot- 
list. July 31st, August 1st, 9 to tage St., centraUy located,
6. Route 6 to Andover Church, l a r g e ,  pleasantly furnlsh-
take Long Hill Rd., first right, ed rooms, parking. CaU 649- 
Bear Swamp Rd. first house 2368 lor overnight and perma- 
on jig^it. nent g;uest rates.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- EAST HARTFORD 
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, preferred, nicely furnished 
complete appliances, 2 air- two-bedroom Town house. Wll 
conditioners, full basement, accommodate up to four. AvaU- 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity able immediately. $2(». Mr.

NEEDED — Four - bedroom 'pfi'nA'Vl
_____  house or farm house in greater

Hartford area. Have chUdren.
- Call 649-4847.

HOUSE wanted to rent, mar- 
Singles >’1®̂  couple, no children, Im-

68 NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” CaU

Bz'^zzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

K E IT H  
ESTA TE

172 E. CENTER ST.' 
649-1922 646-4126

diSniyiel]

Connecticat’s 
most desirable 

Condomininm Development

*21,800
for the two-bedroofai natt

A GzmpejTResWy Dcvelopiiitat 
At Routes 9 and 72 

in CromweU * Phone 527-9S04

mediate occupancy. 
6994 anytime.

ALL HOUSEHOLD furniture ROOM in private home, park- 
must go by the 31st. Cogie Sat- ing. Complete house privl- 
urday, 69 Peral St. Manches- leges. References required, 
ter. 872-4721, 646-6245. CaU 643-5279.

Investment Property
type bath, glass sliding doors Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As- -  70.A
onto patio. $220 per month, soclatee, 643-6129. a a i e __________________
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. EFFICIENCY apartment f ^  NEW 16 unit 
643-2692. mature person or maurled cou- complex, over $80,000

FIVE-ROOM apartment, $260. pie. 648-9171. 
Heat, appUances and aU utlU- 
ties Included. Swimming pool.

p.m. Chairs, poielamp, 
records, . electric slicer, cro
cheted afghan, mlsceUaneous 
items. Some antiques. 108 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon.

64

als. Can easUy be .Increased. 
$13,600 per unit. Good return 
and tax shelter, for the middle 
sized investor. Carriage Real
ty, 646-1110.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
TAG SALE — Saturday July LARGE furnished room for re- -----------  -----------‘ * i

31, Sunday, August 1st, 9-6 sponsible gentleman. Walking screened porch, barbecue. 649- BUSlllCSS LOCOflOM 
olelamp, old distance to new shopping cen- 0358, 643-6266. pQ f Rent

ter. Private entrance and ------  ,, -777 —---------------------- -̂---------------  ----------------- —
parking. 643-4248. C O M M E R ^ ^  place for lease L a „ j | p o f  S a le

(30MBINATION carriage, strol
ler, swing. Jumper chair, 
dressing table, bathtub. Good 
condition. CaU 647-9264.

LARGE room,' nicely furnished.
stove, refrigerator and linens __
provided. 801 Main St., 649- NEWER 
8302.

second floor, adults only. Se
curity deposit. CaU 872-8008.

or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. ExceUent business

71

. four-room , duplex
apartment. Basement, applian
ces, September occupancy. 
$180 without utilities plus secu-

^ a t io n  with buUdlng. CaU BOL’TON -  7% acres. Itoute 
646-2426. 9-6. 4 4 A .  Ideal f t e  business or apart-

ments. $66,000.
BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fuUy MANCHESTER — BeautifuUy 
equipped. Wolverton Agency, treed lot, residential area. $6,000 
I t e a l ^ ,  649-2813. COVENTRY - -  Large level

wooded lot. Quiet area, away
FURNISHED room for two.
Kitchen privileges and sitting rlty. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
room. Garage avaUable. Avail- 646-2647.
^  immediately. 669-1744, 643- eq u ^ . j q̂oM rent, all newly _____________________________ _____ ________

_____________________ _____  ' _____________________renovated with stove and re- jjugjness. Heated. 247-4046, 683- level building lot. Walking diet
STOVE, refrigerator, automat- ROOM for gentleman, quiet, frigerator furnished. CaU 648- ,  gneg to water, $6,000.

VICTORIAN sofa ted, rug. CaU 
649-6741.

SPRUCE ST. small store suit- from lake. $2,600. 
able for office or smaU retail EAST HAMPTON Beautiful

Ic washer, dryer and bedroom 
set. 9x12’ braided rug. Call be
fore 4, 649-7327.

6918 for appointment.convenient location. 224
Charter Oak Street, 643-8368. ---- —

■_______________________FOUR
MIDDLE-AGE working woman floor in two-family

FIRST-floor store or office, ap-

BLACK and white console 23’’ 
Zenith, television. Very g;ood 
condition. Phone 646-6696.

l a r g e  rooms, first pp^^g^gtely 376 square feet.
„ ® : $60 monthly. 649-7296, 647-9766.

would Uke to share home with Basement, small yard. Hear ----------- -------- ---------------------

F, M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682
same. CaU 843-1982 before 2 
p.m.

Included Adults preferred. No p r im e  alr-condlttoned office -------------------------- -̂-------------
$160 per month. Ref- space. Pyramid BuUding, 367 COVENTRY 40 acres, avail-

fe n c e s’ security required. 649- E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. able \rith long f ^ ta g e ,  wopd-
46M Secretarial and telephone an-, ed, privatq mortgage avall-

' _swering' service avaUable on able. Carriage Realty, 648-1110.
DELUXE one-bedroom apart- premises. CaU 9-8, 647-9903. 'ZlllZIZZZIIZIZZinZZIZZZZI!.ASSEMBLERS

Good Wages and Benefits
Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 

Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. C O .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

ment with all modem conve
niences. Ample off street WAREHOUSE. 30x60’
parking. Rental $160. per storage. $125 per
month, 1-year lease and 1- 

Jarvis

72Ideal for Houses For Sole
$125 per month. |23,800 -SIX-ROOM single plusPhone after 6 p.m,, 742-8645.

month security. CaU
extra lot of record, east side, 
older home, 3 bedrooms, oil 
heat. Keith Real Estate, 646-

FIVE-ROOM duplex. Heat, hot -j-q^ la ND — 6-room Ranch
Realty Co.. Realtors, 643-1121,. HoUSeS F o r  R e n t 65

water, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults, no pets. CaU 643-4631.

Read Herald Ads

available September for one- MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 86- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 37 Chestnut St„ Aluminum sld- 
security, references, $266. ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- D. Cde, Realtor, 648-6666, 
0181. Dick Lemieux, 649-9787.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

Grand Opening

ANTIQUE SHOP
"Bill and Cindy are opening their Heart"

. . . and It’s GRAND. Bill and Cindy Clark’s new 
antique sh<9 , “H eu t of the Home,” is opening to the 
PubUc on J ^ y  81, 1971. They’ve got a bam full of primi
tives tucked away behind a little red Cape on South 
Street. Just 2% miles west from Nathan Hale Home
stead in Coventry, Conn. If you’re not. too good at direc
tions, give them a  call at 742-9871. After the 31st of July, 
they wUl be open Wednesday and Friday 2 PAI. - 6 P.M. 
and on the weekend 12 NOON - 5 P.M.

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MlDINtE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
2 and 3-bedroom luxury 

apartments. Features waU-t^ 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwatsher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgious faculties. 
Model apartment open fo r. 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-5 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

I Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 I 
646-6926

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 83; Windsor 
Locks, Route 76.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit. ' ‘

Ckntunercial—  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy — Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.'

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

J A R V IS  E N T E R P R ISE S
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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For SaleMANCHESTER — 8-room over- MANCHESTER Spacious 7- SB<JLUDBD acre lot, trees,

**^*"!’ siding, lush 8-k^  Colonial, carpet- COLUMBIA LAKE area -  40

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

baths, four bedrooms, famUy 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ing, first-floor family room, 
double garage, $89,900. Hutch-' 
Ins Agency, Realtcm, 640-5324.

acre farm, large bam, clear
ed acres, 4-bedroom home, 2

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
alumliqim sided Colonial, fire
place, large .enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell,
$81,000. Frechette Realtors, MANCHESTER — Just listed.

MANCHEISTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

baths, gravity flow Bmdng plus 
1. TVir

EXECUTIVE RANCHES
w ^ , high location. 'For dê  
talks call Lange Agency, 228- 
9340, 228-3206.

MANCHEISTER — Custom 
built contemporary 6-bed- 
room' Ranch, with 2-car ga-

647-B093.
MANGHBS’TER Is only minutes 
from this 3-tedroom Ranch on 
lovely private grounds. Fea
tures fireplaced - Uvlng room,
jalousied-sun room, attached _________
garage, and inground pool IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch.
$26,900. Wolverton Agency One-acre treed manicured lot.

newer two-family, 6-6, throe 
bedrooms, buUt-ins, close to 
eveiytlUng. E>iiiy rented. E!x- 
cellent cendition. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors. 643-1121.

rage. A unique home, set on
1% acres of treed land with 
view.

VERNON — Raised Ranch by 
owner, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, paneled famUy room, 
flreiriace, 2-car garage, 6ulU- 
ins, dishwasher, carpeting, wa
ter and sewer. $28,900. 876- 
8860.

COVENTRY — Raised Ranch, 
conslating of double door en
try to a  spacious foyer, living 
and dining room with natural 
teamed cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with range and hood, 
loads ot cabinet and counter 
space, 1% decoratte baths, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, wail of 
glass onto famUy sized sun

SBXXIND Bolton Lake — 6-room 
home on lakefront, only 8 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific v^ue at only 
$26,000. T. J. Crockett, Re
altors, 643-1677.

On Today Show:

George Jessel Cut Short 
In Attack on Newspapers

NEW YORK (AP) — An in- said Jessel, who added, ”I 
terview with entertainer George won’t  say it again.”
Jessel on the NBC Today Show "I agree, you won’t say it

WanlOfi — Roal Eslofa 77 short this morning af- again,” said Newman, inter
___________________________ _ ter Jessel re|ferTed to the New rupting Jessel.

deck m ir^ e ” ppU tto~ M tS - CASH for your property York ’Hmes and the Washing- Jessel tried to continue, say-
borhiod. ^ ,900 . Jesdor Real- ** hours. Avoid rod ton Poet as "Pravda.
ty, MLS, 742-9667, 683-1411.

Realtor, 6(9-2813.
$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, In-Iaw qaarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off Eaist Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

Carpeting. , Stone fireplace, 
Harvest gold stove and refrig
erator. Partial recreation 
room. $2,800 down to qualified 
buyer. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Owner 
desperate and must seU this 
gorgeous brick home. Many, 
many extras. AU offers to 
be considered. A tremen
dous opportunity for the dis
criminating buyer.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double lot. Ebccellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WE NE1BD Ui^nNGS!

BOULDER Rd. — 6-room Colo
nial with broezeway, famUy 
room, two-car oversized ga
rage. EiXquisitfr^parkUke 1.78 
aero lot with sturdy shade 
tre u . Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
Und home. Owner. 643-6096.

MANCHES’TER, 6-room Cape, 2 
unfinished, 2 • car garage, 
broezeway, aluminum siding 
and awnings, many extras. 
Waddell School area. Sylvia 
LttPenta Agency, 646-2440.

If you’ve been thinking 
about selling, give us a  caU 
for prompt, efficient, and 
professional service.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Law
rence St. 2-(amily house, 6 -4% 
rooms. EbcceUent cendition, 
caielroe for 6 years. $36,000. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 875- 
6079.

NORTH COVENTRY
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!!
Four years young. Raised 
Ranch with a  lot of elbow 
room. Fireplaced - family 
room, big eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms and 2-car garage. 
Spacious rooms, one acre 
lot. Many' extra features. 
Just $32,900. 649-6306.

within 24 hours. Avoid rod ton Post as 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. said New-

USTINGS WANTED
I wlU picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage in two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REALTY 
649-0168

• • B & W  • •

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-0623.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

JUST USTED  
2-FAMILY

E\>r the finer homes.

COVENTRY — New five-room BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
Ranch. Fireplace, basement Manchester Parkade
garage. Aluminum siding. Manchester 649-6306
'Priced right. WlU sell or rent ------------------------------------------
with option to buy. $80,900. BOLTON — Four - bedroom 
F.M. Gaal Agency, Realtor, Cape. Central air-conditioning,

Bolton

MLS, 643-2682.

MANCHES’TER — $20,600. Im
maculate 6-room Ranch, wall- 
to-waU carpet, enclosed porch, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

4-4 with new oak floors, 2 
new furnaces, modern baths 
and kitchens, appUances, 
treed lot and 2-car g;arage. 
$28,600. Hurry!

MARTIN School Area, New 7- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, fami
ly room, 2-car garage, fire- 
^ace  and Eduminum siding. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

1% baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400' lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Swim Class 
For Mothers 

Starts Monday
BOLTON

5-ROOM RANCH

ing, "I just wanted to say one 
Jeseel, dressed in a deco- more thing.” 

rated, mtlltary-style uniform, "Please don’t,’ 
which he called a USO uniform, man.
made the remarks twice during Afterwards, Newman sold, 
the Interview with NBC news- “what prompted me to inter- 
men Edwin .Neiyman and Joe inp( him was that it seemed to 
Gar^iglola. me that serious things were

Newman terminated the in- being said in what appeared to 
terview about a minute before me to be an offhand, Irrospon- 
its scheduled conclusion. gipie maitner.”

Discussing what he called the Newman added, ”I was ang- 
strength of U.S. troops In bases ,y  j gxgo felt that the Inter- 
In Spain and England which he view, even without those corn- 
had just visited, Jessel com- ments, was not proceeding in 
plained: any coherent, logical, follow-

"Of course, when you pick up able way.”
Pravda, uh, the New York nbc  News President Reuven
Times, you’ll see it’s all full of said in a statement:
dope and kllUng chUdren. "Edwin Newman handled an

Jessel said the drug situation jmfortunate occurrence with 
among U.S. servicemen was g^a dispatch and NBC
“so exaggerated, it s almost feels he acted wisely and
chUdlsh. jjj jjggf posslbio taste to cor-

"We have some strange new ^ broadcast sltuaUon
thing with the commi^que geemed to be getting out

A Ai. I 1 « being anti-American,” said Jes- ^  uo-j
OdVENTRY LAKE -  Ihree b e ^ ’a d d ^  to ®®1’ Jessel could not be reachedA.AA»,o«.A.o oil th»o  Aw.i'» *oA 011(1 “ r novices, IB oeui* kuucva aaa Pravda, uh, the 'Wash-cottages, all three only $24,900.

With garage, waU-to-waU car- 
pasting. One-acre beautifuUy

Owner wlU finance. PriU to ^̂ ® t T M l T S f y i r ^ ^  "
teach privileges. ExceUent in- director T" " ,'— V  ---- J -----'.'.'m '  *** mmuies, enaea aovui.
vestment. Low down paym ^t. Monday ’̂®®®®‘’ one-minute before it was sched-
June Good, 643-1837, Pasek Re- gj i® .^ g m and fmi ^ c u r  J®®*®'. «-e a guert tere  I j^gg^, gg^^
altors, 289-7475. don’t think very much of this . .j,. ,,mnt

ImmeiUately for comment.
As the Interview, scheduled 

At this point, Newman inter- mlnutea, ended about

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, garage, ex
ceUent condition, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, new 2-zcne heating 
ssrstem, screened patio. Must 
be seen. Asking $29,900. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9993.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer hcimek.

’TWO acres, 7-room Raised treed lot. Exclusive area. B%% 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation assumable mortg;age to qualified 
room, garage, georgeous view, buyer. $25,000.
$32,900. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324. F. M. GAAL AGENCY

REALTOR, MLS

altors. rentiy w i t h  the children’s

MANCHESTER — Tanner S t, 
just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage,

IdANCHESTER — Four - bed
room older (^lonial. Bowers 
iSchool area. Expansion room 
for two or more bedrooms.

648-2682
MANCHESTER $24,500. Oen- 
traUy located 7-room Cape, ga
rage, nicely shrubbed and
treed lot. Quick occupancy, ___________________________
Bel Air Real Elstate, 643-9332. qoVENTRY Lake area, vacant

CO’VENTRY — Country Uvlng classes, which are held week 
high on a  hill, seven-room Co- day mornings at Gay City 
lonial, 11x24’ front-to-back Uv- State Park just over the Bolton 
ing room with fireplace. Four line In Hebron, 
bedrooms, aluminum siding. She said she already has 
$30,900. Austin A. (Jhamters, quite a few mothers anxious to 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

Two-car garage. Oversized lot. MANCHESTER — New homes 
beautiful treed yard. Should go City water, sewers. Early oc- beinr biiUt In a  rural setting comer lot. Asking $11,900., but
Fo b #  o F C 9J. QAA 1 > A a 1 . #%>o  a a a  U* 'RiT . * ______  _  . .■siz.Aw.a « rl1 1  1 4 o f AVt T .a V alast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9996.

MANCHEISTER — Immaculate

cupancy. $28,000. Call F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
643-2682.

6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam- 31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex,

with city uUUtles. Ranches 
from $32,900, Capes $88,900,
Raised Ranches $36,600, Oolni- _________________
lals from $80,900. Merritt SOUTH WINDSOR — Birch HUl

owners wUl listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Uy room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

excellent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963.

Agency, 646-1180.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Three-fami
ly house, large rooms, new 
furaace, fuU basement. EliUy 
rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy' lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, 'large park-Uke yard. 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

A-ZONE building lot in conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

4-room house on big wooded NORTH COVENTRY
JUST REDUCED

’Two acres ot prime land, 
fruit trees, brook, bam and 
view with nine-room re
stored house. Beautiful coun
try setting on quiet side 
road. Owner has. just re
duced ' price to $36,900 for 
fast sale. CaU John Mc
Laughlin at 64941306.

.~ .j ------- — -  gorry,” and the network went
■Pravda, e x c u s ^ e  the New ^  g ^^g^^
York Times, Pravda, excuse ^  ^
me. the Washington Poet.’ ‘® ^

"I think that’s Billy. I really ^
do.” said Newman. in the Soviet Union.

"You have your opinions, and The program’s producer,
I have mine,” Jessel respond- Douglas Slnsel said afterward,

begin the lessons. Any other In- think Mr. Newman was ah-
terested adult who 1s a non- or '-Head on a second," said solutely right. 100 per cent
beginning swimmer may join Newman "I think vriiat you right in interrupting Mr. Jes-
the class by appearing Monday ggy jg g^srious if you mean it. sel."
with a  fee for Insurance. Qne does not accuse news- "You just can’t go around

The children’s classes are papers of being Communist, saying things Uke that about
running smoothly, Mrs. Gorl^ which you have just done." American n e w ^ p e rs ,” Slnsel

SEVERAL buUding lots In Man-

— EbcecuUve U ft R  9-room 
Ranch. Park setting. Dream 
kitchen, self-cleaning double 
oven, central air-conditioning, 
carpeting, fleldstone fireplace, 
den, two-car radio contn^ ga
rage, screened porch. Ebetras. 
Owner’s sacrifice, $60,990. 644- 
1866.

• • B <Sl W • •

says. Teachers are Bolton 
youths who have teen through 
the town program themselves, 
and then gone on to volunteer 
teacher status, and, some, even
tually, to paid status. MUton 
and David Jensen, Mindy Les- 
sard and Diane WUUams are

‘I didn’t mean it that way,” said.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS

MANCHESTER— 43 Jensen St. 
Modem S-bedroom (tolonlal, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen; 1% baths, exceUent 
coniUtion. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
EVechette Realtors, 847-9993.

Chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, VERNON
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200. CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

If you are thinking aboutTREED buUding lot, 90x171, 
Bowers School area, city water, 
sewers. Wolcott Realty, 668- 
8200.

Notice Is hereby given that bedroomthe Board of Admissions of MANCHESTBR-Flve bedroom
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester wUl be in session 
in the Municipal BuUding, 
Town Clerk’s Office, on 
Wednesday, August 4, 1971
from 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 
for the purpose of admitting 
all persons who are found to 
be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as'fol
lows : AppUcant must be a

Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location In preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9382.

'VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,- 
200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6,- 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000. Ooi)- 
entry half-acre ,̂6(>0. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

a new home 'fo r the fall 
please call us. Here is a 
chance to have a home built 
exactly as you want it with 
your choice of decor, style, 
tile, cabinets, etc. AU this 
on a beautiful treed lot In a 
lovely area. Please call 649- 
6306.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. teaching again this year as paid 
Manchester Parkade workers. Barry Lessard, Karen
Manchester 649-6306 Schavetti and Gall W llU ^s are

COVENTRY -B rand  new 6%- 
room Ranch with extra buUd-
tag lot located on Hemlock ^® f^ “ -® *l«t.year vol-
Potat, aU aluminum exterior. ,®®™‘_ . _  . „
Stove, caipettag, double glaz- ^
ed windows, many extras. Sale *‘’3̂  ta s ^ c to r  wlU

Many Unprepared 
For Retirement

By JOHN OBTZE 
The Loe Angelee TImM

‘Retirement 1s a lousy word.

benefits paid to eariy retlreM 
is encouraging more worken to 
take advantage of the chance, 

‘nwre is also evidence that
price, $24,9()0. CaU tor appoint- ' '’**** testing the last two i t  suggests a  whole period In goggg emptoyers have used sudi
ment. Starkweather Real __ ___  _  someone’s life devoted to doing contract provisions to step up
Elstate, Realtors, 646-6363. About 200 chUdren are en- 

reUed in the program, which Instead, retirement

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT
TAKE NOTICE

that following a PubUc Hear- 
Unlted States citizen, eighteen tag on July 27, 1971 the Plan-

LAKE WUUams — Modem 4- 
room waterfront cottage, elec
tric heat, paneUng throughout, 
fully futiilshed, fuU bath, large 
deck overlooktag lake. Owner, 
$17,800. CaU 043-4642.

COLUMBIA — Asking $21,900. wlU end Aug. 20. On that day should be just one point in time
Do not answer this ad, if you passing certificates and sklU —the day they give you the par-

B _  want close neighbors! Pretty cards wlU be handed out, and „
^  Vv •  •  country setting for this com- water safety demonstrations

pletely renovated 6-room Cape wlU be presented. Warren Rolpb, nation-
on acred lot. WUl help with 
financing. Owner X Agent,
Retrus Realty, 742-6270.

BARRO'WB AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

the rate of foreed retlrainaiits.
MUcheU Meyer, ac ofiiato 

specialist ta compensation  re
search for The Oonfezenoe 
Board, said the number of men 
retiring before 06 has probably

al coordinator for the combined doubled ta the last 10 yean.
The undefeated Bolton worn- American Association of Retired Meyer said only about 5 per 

en’s softball team w<m Its sev- Persons and National Retired cent of aU retiring woriMra left

(18) years of age, have resided ntag and Zoning C!ommlsslon AMSTON LAKE — ExceUent
ta the Town of Manchester for 
six (6) months,’ and take the 
oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 
30th day of July 1071.

Board of Admissions
Mildred M. Schaller,
Selectman
WUUam C. Johns(»i,
Selectman
Chester F. Bycholski, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

voted to approve 
An application from Carl 
Petersen of Ledge-Crest, 
Inc. for permission to sub- 
(Uvide property on the 
West Side of Wall Street 
into eight lots, with the 
provision that the location 
of proposed walls be added 
to the final plan.
Dated at Hebron, Connecti

cut, this 28th day of July 1971.
Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

coniUtion, attractive, - furnished 
4-room waterfront cottage. 
Heatalator fireplace, paneled

ANDOVER —Circa 1807 newdy 
painted 6-room Cape with ,
working fireplace. Complete
with wide boards and open 
teams. Garage. Over five
acres of commercialized zon- _______
ed land bordering river. Orv BOLTON

----- = - ------ r-;;------ enth game last night ta a 16- Teachers Association. His job 1s the Job before they were 65 last
— TWO - t e o r ^  victory over Coventiy. Lta- people toward “creative year, but the numbers Jun^

S ^  l o c S ! * a t y  v ^ te ^ M d  f  Joslta. Betty Hussey and and productive” retirement.
____... Ann OnpurkTi ov\t ovfiMz Ksda «wai.V Ia fFaFHnâ  fntsewerage, low taxes. $20,900. 

Agent-owner, 646-6053, 872-9648.

sharply ta cmnpanles where
Ann Gagnon got extra base And hla work Is getting tough- early retirement benefits have 
hits. Irene Bavier made a good er because more and more been subetantially Increased. In 
play to end the game. In the people are going Into retirement Idans where a  person can retire

Route 6. High 20s. Petrus Re
alty, MLS Realtor, 742-6270.

$21,900. Low main- last game of the season, Bol- at an earlier age. and many of ®«e ^  with almost as mudi

Uvlng room, screened porch, ANDOVERr-^Tustom buUt 5%-

tenance 6-room home on the 
lake, rec room. Elano Agency, 
646-2677.

ton faces Coventry again them are unprepared and dls- money as if he were

large lot. CaU owner, evenings 
and weekends, 1-537-1474 or 
875-0346.

Out of Town 
For Sale 7 5

room Ranch ta country, set
ting.. Two fireplaces, 1% 
baths, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
lartesian WeU, storms and 
screens, on % acre lot. Own
ers, Asking $28,700. 649-9566.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partiaUy fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Thursday, at the (Coventry enchanted with it.
. A University of Michigan

In slow pitch softball the ghows that one of every
Bombers tea t the Aces 9-6r  . 1 V. « ® four retirees is unhappy and un- 'last night, creating a three- ^ « i  retirement. A ®*’*“®®'

many as 50 per cent of the eU- 
gible woricera retire eariy. 
“More people retire eariy if 
they can afford it,” he con-

way ta satisfied with retirement. A 
great many of these persons Besidea poor finances, expwts

EASY LIVING

Set on a lovely landscaped lot with many flowering 
trees and shrubs. This immaculate 5V^-room Ranch 
offers the unique combination of quality construc
tion and convenient location. Large, fully carpeted, 
living room with a fireplace, kitchen and dining area 
and 8 bedrooms with a ceramic tile bath are featured 
along 'with a huge cedar closet and a partially fin
ished fam ily room. The brick front, cast iron 2-zone 
heating system  and plastered walls are again' the 
trademarks of a quality built home. 2-car garage 
with extra storage space leaves no doubt nothing has 
to be added to this fine home. Reduced for quick 
sale, so call now to inspect this fine offering.

The

HAYES AGENCY,
55 EAST CENTER ST. 646-0131

HEBRON — One year young, 
U ft R Raised Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegance at 
modest price. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

All-In-One Quick Trim

Legal Notices
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, DIS- TRICT OF COVENTRY, PROBATE COURT, TOWN OP COVENTRY,

July 27, 1971. Ea' ■Jatatea ot Tamls and NlkU Nlc(^, 
of Oovenby, in said District, minora; and J. Richard Nicola Trust (<H- the 
benefit of Tamis and NlkU Nicola Present, Hon. David C. Raippe. 
Judse. ”The 12th day ot August, 1971, at 7:06 o’clock in the evening, at a Court of Probate to be held at the Probate Office in the Town of Cov
entry. Is hereby assigned for a heai  ̂ing upon the settlement and allowance of the final accounts of the guardian of the estate of said meat ot a successor trustee ate 
guardian of he estate of said 
minora: and it isORDERED, That the guardians and trustees ot said estadea exhibit 
said account in said Court at the day and hour above mentioned and
that notice of the time ate place set for said hearing be given to all per;sons known to be Interested In said 
estate, by causing a ci^y of this order to be published once in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said District, and sent by certified 
mall, postage prepaid, to, or left with Ur. and Urs. Francis Perrottl, 
Route 44A, Coventry; Mr. Donald Davis .Cheney Lane, Coventry- ate 
The Connecticut Bank ate Trust Company all on or before the 6th day ot August, 1971.DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

INVITATION 
TO BID

tie for second place
were' toreed into r ^ ^ m e n t  be- f Y  Oie biggest r e ^  for un- 

f r WellPoint gouse of predetermined age Urn- retirement to ^ p t a n -
«ii «t«nH r...-  ,.H„. itations. They did not reaUy or, ta the case of forced re

want to retire, so they failed to 
plan for it.

I t  to the conidcUon of the

all stand at four wins and 
three losses. The Rupp Riders 
are to first place, with five 
wins and two losses. The sea
son will end ta two weeks, with 
play-offs after the regular sea
son ends.

tirements, no planning.
“I don’t  think eariy retire

ment to necessarily a  bod
XI «  ^  thing,” Rolph said, " tt’s  JustAmerican Medical Association ____

Committee on aging that such 
arbitrary retirement and denial

Manchester Evening Herald opportunity . . .seriously
s u b s t i t u t e  correspondent, threatens the health of the ta- 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981. dividual concerned,” the AHA

that too many people retire—or 
are retired—who aren’t  prepar
ed for. It, financially or mental
ly-

“Employers are making prog-

Legal Notices
"Retirement—A Medical Philos
ophy and Approach.'

"This condition —enforced
seen, even the moot Itaerol 
companies have been neglecttag 
the second part." -- -

TMCT OP ANbovER PROBATE ir'TL-ji to'five full well-round- °"® P®™®*“ ®* dlrectte toe a COURT, TOWN OP BOLTON, July t"® •o “^® " “ • /*̂ ®“  well-known Los Angeles firm
29,1971. _ . ed Uves, deprives them of op- (14000 employes)

OBDBB OF HOnCB ^  ^ ,STATE OP ooNNECncUT, DIB- idleness—robs those affected of

ogress that
iaS**U®Oofuini>Ja^i^*.te®Dist^! portunlties for com pel!^  preretirement counseling to all
deceased.

12 MOTIFS 
COLOR STAMPONS

_____  physical and mental activity
Upon the appllcat^ of ^ rjo rie  ggg encourages atroriiy and de-Roaebrooks, praying that an In- __j,j.iument In wiitmg purporting to be cay, the AMA committee add-B.Btrunient_______ -the last will and testament of sedd P. Ward Rosebrooks, deceased, may be proved, approved, allowed and This

admitted.to probate, as per tepHca- health and life expectancy oftlon on file more fully appean, it 1s

important: " I t ’s the key to suc
cess,” he says.

"People have got to be con
cerned about two factors,” the 

direct threat to the personnel expert says. “Num- 
X they’ve got. to have

ORDERED, That said wpUcatlon the persons affected,” says the enough money so they don't 
ta^siid AMA, "m ay also activate un- have to scratch for food and

Srtcl on tiie 13th day of Auguat, derlylng neuroges, contribute to ^nd two, they’ve got to
W } alcoholtom  ̂ and have something to do.”
tiSf pe^nwr*of said‘s  even precipitate an underiytag whether It’s  gardening, read-
the ^  place U eeArite taei^ tendency to suicide.” (The high- or traveling, Rolph and 
S n e ^ e  t a ^ X 'te w J p S iS J ta J  est suicide rate ta the country other ^ r e ment expert
a circulation in said district and involved men 06 and over.) interviewed agree that a  prai- by mailing a true copy, postage pre- x~- - ■ • - fouow

2143

paid to each of the foUowbig “I’m boreu to death,” said pectlve retiree has got to
eana: Mariorle B. Wllser, a  retired machinist velop other Interest* before heRoad« Cbiumbia, ConPr; Robert . egRosebrooks, South Street. WUUman- who moved to Los Angeles from retires.
f ^ & a f o ? ‘Ja®di!;,SS^ aeveland about four years

NOracAN J. PMUBS, Judge WUser spends a large number
of his daylight hours sitting onFINAL ACCOUNT . . ,

STATE OP OONNBXmcuT. DIS- a  pork tench.
TRicr OP. A N D O ^ ^  TOOBATO -My eyes are bad; ICOURT, TOWN OP BOLTON, July can’t

drive,” he said. "About the only

Texas Girl Crowned 
Black Beauty Queen

ATliANTA, Go. (AP) — 81x-

Sealed bids will be received 
a t the office of the Mary 
Cheney Library, 686 Mata 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, until August 6, 1971 at 
11:66 - a.m. for DRAPERY at 
the Mary Cheney Library.

Bid forms and speclficatlans 
are available at the Library 
Business Office, Mary Cheney 
Library, 686 Mata Street, Man-x 
Chester, Ccmnecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Library Board 
William B. Buckley, 
Chairman

I gay fa 
this ‘all-in-one’ jumpsuit 
. . .  either in the short-or-
long-leg version. No. 8191 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31 %- 
40). Size 10, 32% bust 
. . .  3% yards of 45-inch 
for long version; 2% 
yards for short.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shotun.
KND 7W la etist far tack pattara 
-lacladH a a i t^  aad kaaillag.

A stroke of the iron and 
. .  .presto, a pretty spray 
of Shasta daisies in soft 
blue with yellow centers 
and green leaves adds 
beauty to your linens 
and wearables. No. 2143 
has color transfer for 12 
motifs of various sizes. 
SEND lOf ta ctia, fir tack pattara 
— laeladai y.asUqt aad kMdIlat.

^Preamt, Hoa Norman J. Preuaa, think 1 can do to come down teen-year-dd June Kelly of Ft.
of Joaeph Provenzano. late here and wish I  was somewhere ^

of Andover, In aald District, De- else." Miss Black Teen-age A m e n ^

ed hla account with said
The Administrator, having exhibit

's  Estate to up
Wllser’s dlssattofacUcn potato She wa* s e le c ^  W edneei^ 

the problem the United f i n i t e  who pe^CU Ills m;4;uuuv WIUI OAMU gldOMkAz; »vr mm mav fyAWavaM mmp vraeawwwa a. % a. ___asAS____
this Qiurt for allowance, and filed an otateji must face as tiie number formed In talent OMnpeUUOtl application for the ascertainment of ^ t e s  must race ae me numiter resDonded to unreheanodffitributees ate an order of distrl- of retirees increases. According nno reapwiuBu MJ ui**

U H  AVE. 
iTNEW YORK,

W.T.
PiM RaBM, MdrtM wWl IIP 
eODl, ttfia Maaber atd Mn.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Eve
W.Y. M 
Prist flaiM, Addrtn trtib ZIP 
CODE aH Styla NauDar.
The Spring & Summer 
*71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling.

ORDERED, That the 10th day oi ^  ji®'^®^ KeUy to the daughter ofAugust. 19a at 1:00 o’clock in ttie studies by the Unlverzlty of Kel-
afuinoon. at the Probate Offlre, to Oregon and The Conference ?**®Bolton bo ate the same la assigned ly. She sang, “I  Have a  Friendfor a hearing on the allowance of Board, a  private taduetrial re- jeaua ”
•aid account, and cm laid appUoar search arouD. more thaTi oo r%  ̂ *. . .  ma .Uon and thla Court Dlrecu the cleric ~  ^  She will receive a  $8,000 pei^ ’
to give notice thercot, by publishing penwott plans In the appearance contract and

United States Include eariy re- g„ q j ^ u n l t y  to vtolt HoUy-a circulation in aald district, a te  by Oi.nli “  OKXirmmiy ro
maiiing a  true c<»y postage prepaid tirement provtoioag. Such |uaaa ,̂̂ ood to aim ear on the Room
to eAch ot the following: Roaarto cover apm oxlinately 22 m illion 222" televlaion aeries.
T>siirMP*n«>MA «oa fl* 'n«ww\k- ^  lu iu v ia iu i*  • w m w .

ITM auiLn...toahrs Itnl, De- tlgas w. a rtar laalHI Pattwa
plaeati SlraeUsas. D110-H4, 
claiat ptttiga aad Mafilag.

Provenzano, 896 Stanhope SL, Brook- Tumnlo lyn, N. Y.; JoMpblne Muaao, 269 P®®P*e. Judging was on the Daito of
Stanhope Street., Brooklyn, N. Y.; These figures have not beauty, talent and personality. 
P ? £ 5 !^  di P ^ * !^ ^ c U to  tafito: «“><* In the last doc- judges Included Julian Bond, a
Katherine Y. Hutchinson. 1 EUlng- ade, experts say. The change Is black member od the Oeorgla
ton Ave., Rockville. Omul fha# idmro inci^aaaea In thaNORMAN J. PRSUS8. Judge soarp mcreases in me Legislature.
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About Town Eli I. 6 . Okrant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Okrant of 49 
Waranoke Rd., and Lee Potter- 

■nie Rev. George Noetrand, an,j jjrs. George
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal .potterton of 171 Avery St., have 
Caiurch, will CMiduct a service named to the dean’s list
Sunday at 8:18 a.m. on radio. the University of Connecticut 
station WINP. ’The program Is jqj. yie spriilg semester.

Carnival Day 
Cookout Listed 

On Camp Agenda

L X Fuel Oil Bids 
Opened by Town PLAZA DEPT. STORE

sponsored by the Manchester 
Area .Council (rf Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

David A. Fletcher, s(m of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fletcher Jr. of 
76 Irving St., has been named to 
the dean’s list at Alfred (N.T.) 
University, where he Is a 
sophomore.

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
which completed two thirds of 

Sabbath services will be held Its six-week season today, has 
at Temple Beth Sholom tonight two big events scheduled for 
at 7:30 and tomorrow at 10 next week—a cookout on Tues

day. and a Carnival Day on CO D enATIO N S
Campout Slated 
At Playground

Wednesday.
The cookout will be given by

Next east of the old armory fected young .O.C. with a long- 
cn Weils St. was an open lot. Ing to emulate Ms feat. Ihat

the Manchester Army and Navy >xiie boys had a small baseball lingering hope persisted for a

Wallace B. Whiting of 12 Ly- 
dall St. has been named to the

Club, wMch conducts similar 
events every .vear for die camp
ers and volunteer staff.

The Carnival Day is being’The Manchester Recreation 
Department Is sponsoring a 
campout lor children age 6 to Planned and a n ^ g e d  by “C ^ p  
12. next Friday from 6 p.m. to Kennedy Volunteers, ’ with

(hamsHid there with an old tin number of years until he met a 
dust pan for home plate and friend already proficient and 
various rags, pans or stones lor wtHlng to teach Wm. It really 
the other bases. Isn’t very difficult to learn to

Once the ball went across the stay on the wire and walk, 
street and broke one of Mr. But to perform other tricks

d ew ’s list at Rensselaer Poly- at 8 a.m. at the West exoense to be borne southwlck’a windows, which had mulUplles the dllflcultles im-
technic Institute for the spring 
semester. ’The son erf Mr. suid 
Mrs. Harold A. Whiting, he Is a 
chemical engineering major.

Side Oval. Moriarty Bro^.. Tayior Rent-
Children must register lor All, and Jim Herne’s Hobby 

the campout by Wednesday at Shop.

to be pedd for. Luckily window 
panes were not so large then. 

That was a much lesser catas-
the playgrounds. There is a hlg event this week at giropiie than 'When “ BUdo”

U3AF Sgt. Charles A. Pearl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Steve 
Pearl of 152 Hollister St., has 
been transferred from Forbes 
AFB, ’Topeka, Kan. to Keesler 
AFB, In Biloxi, Miss, where he 
will teach electronics. He is 
married to the former Marilyn 
Gray of Manchester. They have 
a son, Michael Kevin. Sgt. 
Pearl’s brother, Robert, Is stay-

registration lee which must ac- camp for retarded children let a stmie  ̂go through a

ThM̂ ’ toe irill "'cover "’mustard; hamburgers (enough for three Hls’ fatterhad to 'p a y ’it off'h i P®’ ®’ ®tc. These
e ,p 3 each), p ^ t o  sticks, m u s ^  a “ ^e " t c ^ r e X T  l e ^ ' t

twitch a slack wire over under, 
. his center of gravity and then oooa time a merry-go-r<mnd

In addition cupcakes (also ® t*ve feel and precise timing canin a ^ n o n , cupewes {. running In that lot east of ^  acouired bv practice In-enough for three each) wore w araa nreftv wpII “ ® acqmrea py pracuco in
minoHed bv Mrs ZamalUs non- arm<»T- «  was pwtty well yoiying many falls.
Rif̂ iriAa patronlxcd at 6 cents a ride once when the wire was too
s l c ^ s  ^  Eltaa^ta a ^  Mar- ^ chance for a free ride if nigh in the bom and O.C. fell

y«i_were lucky enough to g ^ b  a-straddle of It, he was certain

permission slip. a cookout yesterday, with window of Watkin’s (tore.

mensely. And strange as it may 
seem to some people, it is much 
easier to w ^  a slack wire than 
a tight one, unless you cany 
something to retard developing 
imbalance, such as a balance

Three companies are apparent 
low bidders for fuel oil to town 
and school facilities. The follow
ing low bid pluses are above the 
per gallon prices for New Haven 
tank cars, as quoted In-the 
Journal of Commerce:

W. C. Mason Co., Glastonbury, 
No. 2, .0312: Tennenco Laurel 
Corp., Hartford, No. .4, .00«6; 
Hampton Oil Corp., Springfield, 
Mpss., no. 0, .0102.

General Oil Co. of East Hart
ford submitted a .007 low bid 
for No. 2 but was disqualified 
for lack of accompanying surety. 
It also submitted a .018 bid for 
No. 4.

Other bids were .0318 for No. 2 
by Tenneco; .0100 by Savin 
Fuel Co. of East Hartford for 
No. 4; and .0218 by Mason for 
No. 4.

(W e Have A Notion To Please)
E. MZDDLiE TPKE. (Next to Popular M kt.) 

OPEN W ia>.. THUBS., F B I. tUl •

Open Till 9 Tonight

Yacafion Bound?
PLAZA HAS ALL THE NECESSARY ITEMS
Swim Caps Swim Trunks
TkAHMc Swim Suits
in o n g s  children ft M dles
Ear Plugs Playwear
QUALITY PRODUCTS —  BUDGET PRICES

relish, punch, ice cream 
and film rental.

Children must bring hot dogs 
or hamburgers and buns.

. . m m  __ L Installments and “BUdo”  got a
relish suppUed by Albert yewng every night unUl final 

ZamalOs of 68 ’Ihck Rd. s^es payment was made.
and

marshmallows, a sleeping bag 
and ground cover, a flashlig:ht, 
and toilet articles.

Transportation to and from 
the West Side Oval must be

manager 
Foods.

for GUdden-Durkee

2200 Gulce PI., 
and would like 
their friends.

BUoxi, 
to hear

NEW ! — EXiOenNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
AT THE

PARKADE
U G G ETT PHABMACY

l^ i ^ t h  him also They ^  at ,, u,e camper. Chll-
“ “  —  “  Miss., 3 ^  ham targers SU ^^j^'Ti’e'more P^ten- “ e^ o u id ’ =from a.m. on Saturday as there will dozen hamburger rolls and three customers In sight, the form 

be no supervision alter that bags of i^iarcoal by anonymous Sorter tiie rides. It didn’t take The
Mrs. Marilyn Anderson, wife 

of Douglas Anderson whose 
promotion to the rank of chief 
master sergeant In the Air 
Force was announced In yes
terday’s Herald, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Eleanors S. Mohr 
of B’ranklin St., not Hamlin St.

hour.
In case of rain the campout 

will be canceled.

Public Records

donors.
Staff members EUery Healy, 

Marianne Smitti and J<rfm Healy, 
and volunteer counselor Tom 
Matava were the chefs for the 
cookout.
' 'Matava, of East Hartford; 
and Joyce Moreau, Darryl Vin-

kmg for kids to learn that it 
was 'vrise to lUay ball or any
thing else a little ways from the 
carrousel but watching for the 
business to slacken off. Then you 
could expect to get a longer 
Tide for your nickel,—nickels 
were pretty scarce.

Bomettones a one-ring circus

on the old 
succeeding

bed mattress, 
seventy-some

years have proven him mistak
en. The wire was lowered from 
pertiaps 2M feet to not over one 
foot.

Warranly Deeds
Donnell F. Lord to David H. ; ^  ^

and Diane M. Irwin, property at cek M d iFred Brace, Mam
33 St. John St., conveyance tax Chester, are receM a d m u ^  to 
$28.60. the volu n ^ r staff, which now ^

Mabel J. Moriarty to Alta- ® white-faced clown per-
ri of 28 S. Adams m., q  paullne D. Henry, Camp Dlrrotor forming on a wire here that In-
named to the spring property at 146 Park St., con- annouaced recent donations

Miss Dtama L. Camllleri, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
S. Ckunilleri of 28 S. Adams St., 
has been

w i. Ki l l’ v o i n ( i .o r i i i  s 
I K 1>H, ( <><)I. M HISKI 1

I ia;i; rni \ i\ i^i/.i
BETTER CLEANERS
.(! 1 ( .ri'cii K<1.

semester dean’s Hat at the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Physical Elducation.

Midshipmen James B. Schrel- 
ber, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. Schreiber <rf 464 Garden St.; 
and Francis E. Rowley, son of 
M « . Frances'E. Rowley of 20 
Ferndale Dr., are two of the 600 
midshipmen taking part in a 
special eight-week sununer 
tu n in g  program aboard the

vevance tax 344 doughnuts, from Mrs. Her-
S r t  C. and Kathleen A. bert D. Doetaer of 129 W. Cen- 

Haynes to Roland J. and Rose- ter St.; and homema^ c o ^  
marie Dion, property at 186 ‘®®. Cameron
Henry St., conveyance tax

W A N T ED
Clean, Late Model

U SED  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For AD Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

exclusive
That’s the way we describe 
every St. Charles Custom  
Kitchen we build. Each is a one- 
of-a-kind kitchen built to one 
particular person’s own exacting 
requirements. Visit our show
room and see the kind of job 
we’ll do for you.

^yfj,_y4 .jP e te r io n ,^ n c .
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New ParkAve. 2324107 West Hmrtjard

We are your authorized J t^ u eritt dealer/detlgner

of 163 W. Center St.
334.10.

Kenneth P. and Marjorie E. 
Popple to Gerard J. and Bar
bara K. McElaney, property at 
91 N. Elm St., conveyance tax 
331.36.

David H. Irwin to Raymond 
A. and Maria C. Cruz, prop-

Area Students 
On Dean’s List

U.S. Second Fleet ships In North- erty at 92 Deepwood Dr., con- 
ern Europe. yeyance tax 322.

Yoa’i f  Right Kathy.~Oar Vari*«y h  TonlBcr
NATIVBi Obm, TomoiDes, um eo,
Bekes, Onea, Yeltoir Squash, BoMa unoee, 
nitniBi. Cherry ’•Umatoea. areea. YeHaw " w * .  wptoajft, 
B M tO ra tw  M aa Chard, Hoi Peppers, DPI, PlehMag 
Ouhea, Salad Bowl, Egg PlaBt. .  -
ISflSH : Btag Cherries, Oantatoupes, Heaeydews,_
Neetottaee, Aprieelo, Moagoy, M™o».
Seedleaa Orapee. Blneharfleo, Carroats, Waapherrleo, WMar- 
meloas, OrapMrait, Ptauapplea, Peats.

' yiaiT niitt mPOBailD fldHPEHf DMPIAT

WEEKEND SPECIALS
j . k n a t t  H iN R r m m M B S  . . .

SEEDLESS GRAPES ...........
PEACHES ........................... ............. *  I

The Heal 'iU iis i 10 iw .^ . •  piws 5 ^  |
vVdk -HiB BCmmIimOuf KvgbIbk HmgU

U N X OP 80MDAT P A n W

P F P A
I  PRODUCET

nd OAJOAND 8T.,

■twenty-seven Manchester and 
area town students have been 
named to the spring semester 
dean’s list at Southern Connecti
cut State College.

From Manchester, they are 
Marilou Arendt, 86 Lenox St.; 
Kathryn Boehner, 129 W. Cai- 
ter St.; Pamela Cooper, 76 
Richard Rd.; Ellen Donohue, 
224 Spring St.; Nancy Dyer, 67 
Shallowhrook Lane; Kathleen 
Finnegw, 4 Harvard Rd.; Carol 
Higgins, 28 Stnmg St.; Michele 
Howard, 215 Kenney St.

Also, Susan Hubbard, 17 
Castle Rd.; Juliet Jutras, 172 
Hilliard St.; Jeremy Katona, 31 
Summit 'St.; Jacquel Miller, 810 
’Tolland ’Tpke.; Mary kOller,' 17 
Barry Rd.; (MUchael Orfltelll,. 2 
Village St.; Kathleen Rook, 126 
Coleman Rd.; Arthur Saverick, 
30 Hazel St.; and Daria Wek- 
lind, 109 Forest St.

Froih area towns:
EUingtem: Sandra Hoffman, 

Glenwood Rd.

▲

AH ☆  ☆  ☆

Ice Cream Weather ...
Shop Plnehurst Saturday 8 A.M. till 6 P.M. 

and Friday night till nine. . . .
All Cott Sodas . .  . Ginger Ale . . .  Club Soda . . .  will 
be featured at 3 qts. for 95c . . .  8-Pack Coke $1.16... 
Hawaiian Punch or Veryberry Punch 3 46-oz. cans $1. 
Chicken of the Sea 13-oz. White Tuna featured at 89c 
a can m ^es fine sununer salads. Calif. Long White 
Potatoes are a special feature at 5 lbs. 49c . . .

Special Pinehursf Affraefion

July Sale on SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
Save 30c on >/z galhms, all flavors $1.09 grade when 
you buy it at Pinehurst f o r . . .

HALF
GALLON

Save 30c, too, on each hi gal. of Premium 1.19 and 1.29 
flavors. Including the flavor of the memth . . . Pudge Berry 
Royalf.

(No Umlt)

We will receive a large load of Ice (h-eam late Friday . . . 
and should have enough to carry thru Sat. Unfortunately 
Sealtest la not open Sat. and if we have another sell out, 
we ■will just have to ask you to return Monday.

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

H e b r o n :  James Horton, 
Church St.; and Claudia Porter, 
Old GUead Rd.

Vernon: Terry Allard, 42 
Cold Spring Dr.; lo rry  Ander
son, .’FoUand Ave.; Michael 
Farris, 16 Bancroft Rd.; Joann 
Foley, 178 Hayes Ave.; Jane 
Gregus, 20 Talcott Ave.; Mar
cia McFaddeq, 116 Hany Lane; 
and Oinstance Satkiewlcz, 327 
TalcoitvlUe Rd.

2 GREAT HOUSE PAINTS
QUALITY HOUSE OIL HOUSE PAINT

SOMERS
FLEA MARKET

Somers Hlgfi Schotd Grounds 
Rt. 190 Somers, Conn.
Saturday, July 31

10 B.m. — 0 p.m. 
Outdoor Show of Indoor 
Quality Snack Bar, Plenty of 
Free Parking
Donald J. Barrows, Director 

l̂ KMiBored by 
Somers Historical Society 

Adm. $1.26 
with this ad $1.00

• High gloss finish
• Mildew resistant
• Easy application
• Self-cleansing

GALLON
REG.
$9;15

EXTCOJOO MINNFLO-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT

• Velvet flat finish 
V, • Easy to apply

• Water clean-up
• Dries in 20 minutes 'G ALLO N

REG.
$9.15

1
THE r

MINNGLO LATEX ENAMEL

$0.90REG.
$10.65

GALLO N

M l v \  ( , l O
• Perfect for kitchens, bathrooms, 
trim • Super durable and scrub 
resistant • Dries to a beautiful 
soft-gloss finish.

LUXTONE SOFT-GLOSS$i;9o
GALLO N

REG.
$8.85

• Perfect for kitchens, bathrooms, 
trim • Super durable and scrub 
resistant • Dries to a beautiful 
soft-gloss finish.

You can pay 
more for pre

scribed medicine, 
but you can’t buy 

better quality or bet
ter service than we pro

vide. Let us prove it. Bring 
your next prescription to this

AEROSOL ENAMEL OR STAIN

cREG.
$1.55

• Large 13-oz. size • Baby s a fe -  
lead free • All colors, wood stains, 
polyurethane varnishes.

M irVIM ESO Tfl
MINNFLO LATEX WALL PAINT

$C 95
^ ^ G A L L O N

REG.
$8.15

Dries fast without drips of spatters 
Beautiful super-washable finish 
Over 1200 colors to choose from
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Showers likely and poeslbly 
thunderstorms today, tonight 
and Sunday. Highs today and 
Sunday 76 to 80. Lows tonight 
In the upper 60s.
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Deadline 
On Steel

Nears
Strike

Girl Found 
Unharmed 
In Durham

Astronauts onto Moon,
By NEIL GHiBBIDE Counts. ‘“This is a basic in

AP Labor Writer dusti^ of .tremendous Impor- DURHAM (AP) — Heather
WASHINGTON (AP) — La- tance to our economy.”  Bird, a 13-year-old mentally re-

bor negotiators bargained today Steelworkers now average tarded girl, sat huddled under 
toward a midnight deadline 33.48 per hour in straight time a tree, talking to herself as rain 
that may bring the first steel wages. Overtime and incentive drenched the surrounding under- 
industry strike In a dozen pay bring the average up to brush.
years. . $4.36 per hour. "Do you want to go home?”

“ Some slight progress is ><i didn’t have very much volunteer fireman Dennis Crook
being made but not enough to progress to report,”  - Mokmy shanks genUy Inquired, 
predict what wlU h a i^ h ,”  said gold after Friday night’s brief 'I'*® 81^ nodded "yes,” and 
Vice President Joseph P. Medo- meeting of the union’s 600- the pair trudged through a 
ny of the AFL4JIO United member Basic Steel Industry heavy downpour to a nearby 
Steel'workers. Conference which will make the farmhouse. Heather, who had

Molohy, whose union is seek- decision to accept ata offer or been barefoot, wore the flre- 
Ing hefty wage hikes from the call a strike. man’s bj>®ts. Alternately they

All nine of the companies walked hand-in-hand and he
carried her.

Heather disappeared ’ITiursday

Prepare for Ride Buggy

nation’s basic steel Industry, 
described company <rffers so 
far as ’ ’less than stingy.” , ®®«® o* banking blast furnaces Heauier oisappeareu mursaay

preparaUon for a possible morning from Stonegate school.
c l ^ l v ^ a t X d  ‘ ht shutdown if the unlwi ^ s  on where she lived with about 120ciOGely w^ched by the I^ o n  gtrike. other mentally  ̂ retarded child-

Molony said he expected a More than 24 hours later, 
decision at a 2 p.m. EDT meet- when Crookshanks discovered

h i ^  ^  whether the con- her apparently unharmed, aboutmore sought by the union would - - -  . . .

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Hous. 
ton (AP)— Ajwllo 15 ex
plorers David R. Scott 
and James B. Irwin step
ped onto the moon at Had
ley Base today and pre
pared to make man’s first 
driving expedition on the 
lunar surface, a moon 
buggy ride to a deep can
yon and an ancient moun
tain.

With a color television cam
era relaying remarkably clear

ference would accept the In- persons were searching, In- 
w reen the naUon s Inflation juatry’s contract offer or ap- eluding 30 state poUcemen.

A f-ii. . .u AA,. . . prove a strike. On Friday, the searchers
h ®‘ ®®*' The negotiations, headed by walked shoulder-to-shoulder

Steelwoerkers President I.W. through underbrush so thick a 
,î *T2** la j^ fs  to other In- union and Vice policeman said It would be easy

Chairman R. Heath Larry of 
seriously ag- u .s. Steel, continued through gravate the nation’s steep ®

unemployment.
“ We’ve

(See Page Five)
the night.

.. Molony said the industry had 
u M  tentatively agreed to grant un-

o  ®08t^-llving protectiontor. Director J. Curtis Counts of g ^ g j  future InflalOT, but
that Its wage offer was “ far In- dilation Service who urged feriopiIW.M. . 1. A -  to the three-year, 30-perboth sides to work for an agree- or more packages won byment.

“ The hour is late,’ ’ said (See Page Ten)

Lockheed Aid 
Bill Passed 
In House

Command Discloses:

U.S. in Two New Attacks 
Inside North Viet Territory

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated 'Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The U . S . ______
command lUscl^ed t ^ y  t ^  ^ e r n . ’pH~ote” ' f c S e ’r’"thta “a

A6 but sensitive electronic 
equipment told pilots that ene
my radar was tracking the _
plane and computing Its flight together

By JOHN Be 6 kLER 
Associated Press Writer

WASifflNG’TON (AP) — The 
House, scrapping a bill that 
would guarantiee 32 billion in 
loans to ailing corporations, has 
approved a single 3260 million 
loan guarantee for Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.

By a clifflianging 192-189 
vote, the House Friday night 
passed a compromise bill put 

by Republican and

Astronauts Scott and Irwin walk back toward the lunar module to pick up 
equipment to be loaded into the Rover, prior to their buggy ride. (AP Photo)

new U.S. attacks Inside North 
Vietnamese territory and said 
they were the “ inherent right 
of self-defense.’ ’

A Navy fighter-bomber at
tacked a surface-to-air mis
sile—SAM—battery 92 miles 
nosthwest of the demilitarized 
zone Friday 'when It threatened 
to fire on the jet, and U.S. artil

hostile action preparatory to 
actual firing and are authorized 
to fire first when there is a ra
dar “ block on,”  he said.

■ITie Navy plane fired an air- 
to-ground missile at the SAM 
site. ’Die results were not 
known.

■nie Navy A6 was on a strike

Democratic congressional lead
ers and the administration.

It now goes to the Senate, 
which Is still locked In filibus
ter on the issue. A third at
tempt to cut off debate failed 
Friday and another effort is 
planned for Monday.

Scott’s Wife Not Worried 
About Trip in Lunar Buggy

Senate Panel 
Hails Nixon 

On Trip

“It’s prettySPACE CENTER, Honaten scribe it,” she said.
 ̂  ̂ (AP) — Lurten Scott says she’s overwhelming."

House leaders expressed h c ^  worried about her astronaut “ It was a perfect landing,'
mission against the Ho- CSii <lurlng debate their bill would scurrying around Uve said Mary Ir^n. "Just beau-
_  __  (II m.3  a.  a.  Wma.  a.  I m  a.  C9.AM A. ^ A  ^   ̂ .Jery blast^ a w k e t  laimchii^ Minh supply network In Laos, provide a break In the Senate today on the lunar buggy tiful.”

ftHTA I n  n i m n  n  \ / l r f u n o n ^ ’ o  f i o i T  On  _  ___ i  *..a.  a. a.  av a $ .a.  a. j .a. a. avBite In North Vietnam’s half of jo miles north of Mu Ola pass, impasse, but the dose vote
AW a.  A.Im  ma. H a.  «*»lA iA . TVKilTX ASM ^  ’  m.ft_______ .« A«_ . _ ___A. -M  A.1___ ______A.1 ____DMZ on 

Command
the six-mile wide 
’Thursday night, the 
announced.

■Ilie attack on the SAM bat
tery was the 47th so-called 
“ protective reaction”  strike 
made this year by U.S. war
planes.

A command spokesman, Maj. 
Charles Johnson, said the SAM 
battery did not fire on the Navy

wiien It diverted to attack the blurred the effect of the action, 
SAM site nine miles from the Conservatives and liberals, In 
Laotian border. *>oth i>arOes joined forces

Johnson, said the enemy rock- against the loan guarantee, the

named Rover I. a  church teaching- com-
“ He’s a very good driver,”  mltment prevented Mrs. Irwin 

she says. “ I’d go anywhere rom watching all of today’s 
with him—even to the moon.” televised moon excursion, the 

■The wife of Apollo 16 com- first of three scheduled lunar
et launching site in the north- conservatives denouncing It as R .^ o t t  was all adventures.

smiles Friday after Scott and “ Jim isem half of the six-mlle-wlde an assault on the free enter-
DMZ had fired three rockets at prise system and the liberals as ^  mission and I ’m
allied bases on the eastern a welfare program for big bust- Falcon to a safe, ac- mine,”  she said,
flank of the zone, -which sepa-

committed to his 
committed to

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has commended Presi
dent Nixon for his planned trip 

7, stepped from the Scott home China, but ran Into some 
after the landing and ex- verbal difficulties along the 
claimed. way

“ It’s a beautiful day:’ ’ Offering the President only
A driving rain was falling at support, not “ full faith and suj  ̂

the time. / port,”  the panel nevertheless
SPACE CENTER, Houston determln^ the mission Is "out- 

(AP) — ’The Apollo 15 moon ex- standing.
plorers have a guidance system For reasons as murky as the 
that uses the sun and a comput- secret diplomacy that arranged 
er to be sure they can get back the Nixon trip, 
to the lunar lander Falcon from Friday rewrote

pictures, Scott backed down a 
nlne-nmg ladder and plcinted 
his boot in the dusty soil at 9:30 
a.m. EDT. Irwin followed seven 
minutes later.

"As I stand here in the won
ders of the unknown Hadley, I 
sort of realized tiiere’s funda
mental truth to nature. Man 
must explore. ’This Is explor
ation at ita greatest," Scott 
said as he stepped on the sur
face, becoming the seventh 
man to do so.

■ITielr first major task was to 
remove their moon car. Rover 
1, from a compartment In the 
side of the lunar lander Ftdeon.

■They had some difficulty 
doing this when port of the nm- 
about, became hung up. But, 
using lanyards and cables they 
worked It free and lowered it to 
the surface.

Scott reported there was no 
voltage on one of the battery 
systems, whjch meant the cart 
would have no front wheel 
drive. But each wheel has an 
individual motor, and the Ro
ver can operate effectively on 
the two rear wheels.

With the television camera 
sending pictures to earth al
most as clear as the desert 
scenes from Lawrence of 
Arabia, Scott and Irwin moved 
tools and other equipment from 
the Falcon to the buggy, in 
preparation for their first, ex
cursion to Hadley RUle and the 
base of the Apennlne Moun
tains.

A large hummock, much like 
a sand dune, rose in the stark 
background. The sky behind 
was deep black.

"It’s really tricky working on 
this slope in this soft material,’ ’ 
Scott said as the two loaded the 
Rover.

Iiwln had difficulty backing 
the committee out of the hatch of the landing 
not once;, but craft Falcon, and Scott climbed

(See Page Seventeen) (See 'Page Seven)
curate lunar landing. Mrs. Scott, joined by her two

“There’s just no way to de- children, ’Tracy, 10, and Doug,

162 Die in Japan

All Bodies Recovered in Jet Collision
TOKYD (AP) — Searchers 

have recovered the laodles <rf all 
162 persons aboard an AU Nip
pon Airways jetliner adilch 
crashed Friday in the world’s 
worst aviation disaster, police 
said today.

n iey  said they were holding 
for questioning Yoshlml Ich-. 
Ikawa, the 22-year-old student 
pilot who parachuted safely 
from his F80F jet fighter after 
it collided with the airliner.

Ichikawa had logged only 26 
hours flying time In the fighter, 
according to police.

Police also were questioning 
Capt. Tamotau Kuma, who was 
piloting another FB6F on a 
training flight with Ichikawa 
from the Japan self-defense air 
force base at Matauhina.

Kuma said he was flying at 
an altitude of 27,6<X> feet when 
he saw the jetliner approach
ing. He said he 'warned Ich
ikawa but 'Within seconds saw 
Ichikawa’s plane plunging to
ward the earth. He said Ich
ikawa was flying at 28,5<X> feet.

Radar reported the All Nip-- 
pcHi Boeing 727 was on course 
from Sapporo, site of the Win
ter Olympic Games in northern 
Japan, to ’Tokyo and flying at 
28,000 feet—the specified alti
tude for airliners on that route.

Pilots of two other domestic 
airliners In the vicinity of the 
crash, about 300 miles north of 
Tokyo, said they heard the vet
eran pilot Capt. Saburo Kasai 
shouting excitedly on his radio: 
“ Emergency. All Nippon . .  . 
unable to control . . .  oh, oh, 
oh.”

Tadashl Yasumoto, who runs 
an iron works in Shizukulshl, 
near the crash area, said he 
heard a “ big booming sound 
adilch sounded like the eruption 
of a nearby volcano.”  he said 
he dashed out of his house and 
saw the plane coming down In 
pieces.

California 
Jet Mishap 
Injures 39

their trips in their Rover I twice, a resolution commending back up the nine-rung ladder to 
mocn buggy. O'® President for the planned unhook his fellow explorer from

And there’s a simpler system journey. something that he was hung up
which astronaut David R. Scott in the morning, the panel on-
considers infailable. dropped the word '<jut- Irwin was on the surface at

At one point Sunday, during standing” from a resolution 9:37 a.m. 
their second excursion, Scott proposed by the Senate leaders, 
and James B. Irwin will be five Republican Hugh Scott and 
miles away from their lunar Democrat Mike Mansfield, 
landing craft. And many times in the afternoon, the corn- 
moon’s boulders and craters, mittee reconsidered and put it 
on all three drives among the back.
they’ll lose sight of the Falcon. So the measure sent to tire 
■The horizon on the moon is only Senate resolves that Nixon "Is 
about 2.5 miles, compared 'With hereby commended for his oiU- 
more than 20 miles on earth. standing initiative in further 

Each time they strike out, ance of the foreign relations of 
the astronauts will set a com- the United States and world 
puter-operated navigation sys- peace by deciding to undertake

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — As 
a 747 jumbo jet with 212 aboard
t ^ e ^  I ^ a y ^  ita "left^ la^n^ng t®m on the Rover. Because- the 'a journey for peace’ to the 
gea!- s M  approach light  ̂ moon has no magnetic North People's Republic of China.”

(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven)

“ Oh boy, it’s beautiful out 
here. Reminds me of Sun Val
ley,”  Irwin exclaimed.

Gazing out the Falcon wih- 
dow Friday night, Irwin had 
become intrigued by a marUe- 
sized rock that looked like 
glass. He headed for it right af
ter he touched the surface.

” I ’m going to put a big circle 
around that glass bauble,”  Ir
win said. “ I don’t want to lose 
it.”

While Scott and Irwin began 
man’s most extensive ex{rior-

causlng a four-wheel assembly 
to retract violently and come 
partially up into the passenger 
compartment.

The plane finished its takeoff 
and circled for two hours 
dumping fuel. ’Two doctors 
aboard treated the injured, the 
crew collected shoes from pas
sengers, had them stow glasses 
and valuables, and briefed 
them on a possible ditching at 
sea.

As ambulances and fire

(See Page Ten)

Leaders of Five Arab Nations 
End Summit Confab in Tripoli
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sad of Syria, Abdel 'Rahman U.S. Assistant Secretary of 

The leaders of five Arab Irianl of Yemen, Salem All State Joseph J. Msco met Is- 
trucks waited, the Pan Am jet go^gtries ended a summit con- Rabyee of South Yemen and raell leaders in Jerusalem Fri- 
then bounced slightly on touch- Tripoli, the Ubyan Yasir Arafat, the paramount day in the first round of talks
down, settled again to the run- g without deciding guerrilla chieftain. aimed at pressuring Israel into
way and veered off into the collective sanctions against “The leaders have deiced to an agreement with Egypt on

Jordan for Its successful crack- support any action which alms recpenlng the Suez Clanal. 
down on the Palestinian guer- at implementing the C5alro and A joint communique said Sis- 
rillas. Amman agreements in letter co. Premier Golda Melr and

A joint statement issued at and spirit,”  the communique Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
the conclusion of the one-day said. This was a reference to discussed “ a whole range of 
conference appeared to reflect the September 1970 Cairo matters of current interest ’ in 
a decision to support current agreement which ended the civ- their three-hour meeting. ’Hie 
mediation efforts by Egypt and 11 war in Jordan at that time talks were suspended until

and a supplementary protocol Monday because of the Jewish 
repeated con- in Amman setting guidelines Sabbath today and a Jewldi

grass and halted at an awk
ward angle amid a cloud of 
dust. Emergency slides popped 
out and the plane was emptied 
within two minutes.

One person had a foot ampu
tated later in Peninsula Hospi
tal, and another suffered a __
nearly severed arm and a frac- Arabia,
tured knee. In all, the hospital ,y^g statement
said it treated 39 persons who demnatlons of Jordan’s King for coexistence between ,Hus- day of mourning.Sunday, 
complained of injuries and kept Hussein and warned that “ Indl- sein and the guerrillas. The Jordanian government
12 in the hospital. collective”  sanctions King Faisal of Saudi Arabia announced that three PalesUn-

*The Federal Aviation Admin- jjg taken unless Hussein and Sadat agreed last month to ian guerrillas were hanged at
istration In Washington said the ^Is stand. But no men- form a joint mission for me- dawn in Ruselfa, They were
Injuries were the first Involi^g j,, g report that dialing the Jordan dispute. sentenced to death by a court-
an accident aboard a 747. ’The ^byan strongman Col. Muarn-' The moderate tone erf the martial last month for murder- 
four-engine jets began regu- joint statement wOs thought largely l"g  a Jordaidan civilian,
larly scheduled service 18 .......
months ago.

Pan Am said the plane was 
the second 747 built by the 
Boeing Oo., and was the first ment issued in Amman.

and said these “ would be esca- ther widen the present split in MOSCOW (AP) — ’iho Soviet

(See Page Ten)

?'orce, left, is es- 
luestioning in th e,

(xillision Friday in which 162 persons were killed. His plane, an F86F jet 
fighter, collided with an All Nippon Airways Boeing 727. (AP Photo)

Sgt. Yoshimi Ichikawa of the Japanese Air Self-Defense Fo 
corted by an unidentified man to Morioka police station forlqi

Arab military intervention to the result of Sadat’s Influeilce. ^<»K ed to A ia f^ ’s
protect the guerrillas. The Egyptian president is ^  ^® ** .***®

"The leaders have decided to known to be a f̂ainst any draMlc PalestlnlM guerrilla o^ganiu* 
portggfor measures already tak- measures that would prove in- Uons, said a government state 

■’ en by some Arab governments effective, and could only fur-
•use r “ s r o k e s m V T Z 'r ^  “ ‘I ‘ ®̂®® ‘>® ®®®®'' lated as the situation warrants Arab ranks. Uni<xi today denounced what It

later on.” Libya, Algeria and The statement pledged all-out gg ĵg  ̂ g  “ bloody reign of ter- 
Iraq have suspended relations support to the guerrilla move- jg Sudan and execution of
with the Amman government ment and called on Arab coun- Sudanese Communists In the 
and Iraq and Syria have closed tries to follow Libya’s example of an unsuccessful pro-

throiivh *th7"flMr “^ d "  niereed ‘ ‘»®‘*' ‘» ' ’d®rs wl^h Jordan. In allowing its citizens to enlist cjommunlst coup on July 16.
^ ^ Kadafl called the summit and in the commando ranks, badly statement by the official

attending were Presidents An- shattered by repeated crack-
war Sadat of Egypt, Hafez As- downs by the Jordan army. (8«o Page Three)

plane, .assembled March 6, 
1969, was one of five kept by 
Boeing for tests and was not the 
first bought by Pan Am.

‘ "rhU piece of steel came up

eight rows of seats and stopped 
(See Page Five)
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